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00DD'S KIONEY PILLS
A KIDNEY TREATMENT ONLY.

To neglect Kidney Trouble
is to deliver the body over
to diseases that will finally
destroy life. SOLD Y ALL DRUGGISTS

AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Send for DODD'S KIDNEY PILL CALENDAR, and mention the DELINEATOR.

J WHmITE SWAN3

BAKING POWDER.

HIS BAKING POWDER posse ses the
Y highest leavening power-full strength-

full weight-scientifically prepared-absolutely

pure and perfectly wholesome.

It is the only one of the few high-class
bak;ng powders sold in Canada that can be
bought at 25 cents per pound. Sold by ail
grocers in i lb., y• lb., and y./ lb. tins; but never

IJ in bulk, nor without our Trade-Mark-Label of
the " WIrIIT SWAN."

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

McKEE, SMITH & CO., == - ~Toronto.
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LADIES! see that you get

KERR'S N. M. T.
SPOOL COTTON

It is THE BEST for Machine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods tlerchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR SEPTEMBER.

CONTENTS
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THE DEINEATOR.
T-HB iLO2WN'S PMORITB M£GMZINB.

The Canadian Edition of whici is identical with that published by Tus Buicr.uxu i PIULISuINO Co., LTD.,
7-17 West 13th Street, Now York.

T HE DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly,and covers the Field of Fashion,
Women's Work and Recreation. Each
Issue contains over One Hundred and Fifty
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash-
ions, Fancy Work (including special contri-
butiuns on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet.
ing, Tatting, etc.), Household Management,
The Toilet, The Gardon, etc., etc., and has
in addition each month Articles by dis-
tinguished Writers on the Topics of the
Time, Women's and Children's Education,
Women's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sug-
gestions for Seasonable Entertainments and
a Variety of Other Matter Instructive and
Helpful to al women. The DELINEATOR
is the Cheapest and Best Woman's Maga-
zine published.

Price of Single Copie. 15c Each

20 cents is runsitttd sius i ldistion tt. the 8subscriptiun Price and
the extra postage on the Subscription. The Cataleguo is furnished
on the condition stated only wient urdered at the saine time with
the Subscription. If thu Current Edition of TIHE MsETuOPOLITAN
CATALOGUE is exlasîsted at the time we receive the Susbscription,
w" w "i " se°d a copy of the ss"cceedi"sg number immediately upon its
publication. Seo Advertisemient of TSE METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE
elsewiere in this issue.

TO PARTIES DESIRING ADDRESSES
CHANGED ON OUR SUBSCRIPTION
BOOKS.

Subscribers to our Pssblications, when notifying us of a change of
Address, are pa'-ticularly requested to give their full former
Address, together with the new Address, and state the name of the
Publication, and the Month and Year in %which the subscriptiun to
it began. Thus :

"Tns DELINEATOa PUnsisn1sNu CO. oP ToRONTc (IJrD.):
"lMrs. John 3lartin, formerly of Whitby, Ont., whose subscription

o an ed a n with Deceteber, 1895, desires her address

TO PARTIES COMPLAINING OF NON-RECEIPT
OF MAGAZINES.

To avoid delay and long correspondence, a subscriber to any of our
Publications not receiving publications regularly, should name in
the letter of complaint the Month with which the subscription
commenced. A convenient forma for such a complaint is as follows:

"Tas DELINEATOR PUBLsUING CO. OP foRoNTe (LrD.):
" Mfrs. Js'm Martin ias sot recelved the August number of TnesDELiNEaArot, for which she Subscribed, comsmencmg With the numberfor December, 1895. She knows of no reason of its non-receipt."

I 0' 0 TO SECURE SPECIFIC NUMBERS 0F TI-JE

Subscription Prico, $1.00 a Year. T ELINEA OR
Tosecure the filiing of or-'rs for Ta DELINELvro of any apeciflo

DELIEATOS snt o Suacritio or y Sngie~ ~ Edition, we shouid receive thcm by or bel ore the tenth of the
DELINEATORS snt on Subscription or by Single Cpy to anyinstance Parties wshng

address in the United States, Canada, Newfounidlanid or Me.ice, TH DELINEATOR fus May vii1 bc certain to seure copies of that
are postpaid by the Publishers. When thu Magazine is urdercd Editin 1' sending iii thuIr urder by te 1Oth of April.
sent on Subscription to any other country, Sizty Cents for Extra
Postage nust be remitted with the Subscription Price. Persons TO PARTIES ORDERINO PATTERNS OR
subscribing are requested to upecify particularly tihe Number with

hTthey wish tse Subscription to comfence. Subsoriptirns f EPUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.
not bo rcceived for a sîsorter terni than One Yca,, and are In seEding rnony through the mail, te us or to agents for thealways payable in advtnoe. sale of our goods, we advis the use of a Post-ofce Order, as

HExpres f Money Order, w Beank Check or Draft, or a Rcziistered
+ Letter.

ofv e,_' To Any Person residing Should a Post-ofice Order sent b us go astray in the mails, weN ote h is u ier. n ~ Uited ta~, asi readi3- obtain a dnptlicate here and have it cabhcd. An Expresswhichthey w is he Subs n t e nce Money Order is equalsy safu aSd often ILss exp.nsve. BankDrafts
Canada, Newfoudaand or checks, en ing valuable o aly t those in tvhose favor they are

or Mexico, sending us $1.00 for a Subscriptiun tu TiaE JELINizAToR, fdrawsi, are reasunaibly certin of delivery.
awith 20 cents additinal, we wi. l also furvard a Copy of t e A Rgisored Letter, bethg reguarly numbered, can o easily
MEOrOLITAN CATALUGUE of tho çurrent edition, until the samne traced to it, nt ,! detentiun, shuuld iL no reaci us in ordsnryLrcurse ru fcilitate tracing a delayed Registercd Letter, theshall b e xhausted. TIE METROTOLITAN CATALOGUE Will yP so n conSladining c. rre-oinndent shou d obtain its number froin the local

furNsohed te p irons r Osfdfng in tiier coistriee, pruvsding te pustsnater and hend it to us.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHIN 00. OF TORONTO, LD.
33 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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FIGUnE No. 38 Y.

Firvnt NO. 411 Y.

DRESSMAKING
AT HOME.

(For Descriptions of Styles
see Ar ticle on Pages

34, 335 and 33U.)FIGURE No. 40 Y.
FIGuRE "o. 42 Y.
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IN ING HAIR GOODS
Keen judgnient slould bu oxercleod to avoild dilappolntmllent and los

of mloney. Houses that lanudle only HIgh-Clasa Goods
are the ones to deal with.

The House of DORENWEND has been established since
1868, and has a reputation second to none.

WEN YOU BUY HE..E YOU GET ONLY THE BEST.

waves OUR FRONTPIE ES ar OUR WIGS-Noted for light. Ladies Wig.
made in Curly, Wavy or Pompadour ness and natural appearance. ThoyStyles, guaranteed the best possible eau be dressed in any style to suit the wearer.quality. The hair never loses its curl ; rain or shine always .t

the $3.45e. $10, $12.50 $15, $18, $20, $25 and up. I
$2, $3. 4.50, S5 and $7.50. t

.. sh

URIf your lhair is falling out pu

SWITOHES . send for circulars about our
.4fn<«t eut h.uar without stem various toilet p:ep.rations. ho

ail oni length. Coil or brai1, n:ai t: We have something that
and mooth, u ithout f uenln Is k w ill hea p yu,. In ordt ring fui
1:1. ýàit. Jtlqt the thing tel butiil tipar
or «ill ont the ack i.ir to saut t.. TOUPEES HAIR CO DS ME

for gentlemen who are bald on top 1iervailingare worl-f d. To examine e send samplo and amnnnt. a
$2, $3, $4, $4.50. S5, $6, is to gave an order. Al goouls exchanged or t

$7, $8.50 and $10. $10, $15, $18, $20 and $25. aGten, if nt to yurlutan
Gents' W.Igs. rc

DORENWEND CO. Ltd., TORaONTO

CANADAY8 LEADINC DRESS STAY THE BUSTLE 18 HERENlake the Unist an Iuch Smaller. The "4omaabuinntion" Hp-bl11I0
gives rraceful fulness

that b. i V '21rnan over the hips and m
mo<re good th.~a* backofskirt. Itasnot1 h c st only ver styls. buhariin; lbut a ôty 

It rentiers ad.-nrableli«h costumi'. servic lyrelteving then*ée er Ik eli weighet thelull shr
oru-r ill fitting* nowworn. Pricc,75
stays. cents.-

TRYTHE \
-co n The "Emplre" Shirt

ai yoa wish vour + Cushion, as very popular
new dress tn lit Price. 50 cents.
tu perfection and*
mlsiet that youlr*
dr ssaker uses e

T 1: STANDARD

O uNTt DRESS ie
* 3aANUFACITn.D) nr Tle Ncw " ygela" Buat Forms arc lightLU..L7..11iRix1i »T 

as a icaUxer, perfect in shape, adjaasaable, cornîcri-Th RMPTON CORSET CO. à eata etinn aThe CROMPOI uçn C ablec non hcatina. Cannea. Injure health or retard
development. Tastefully covered, so that the ForasTORONTO. .. c orecmored and the covering wasled. Price,

MMMM. MMMMM M.All Braided Wire Hip Pads, BustWO L ' A R - We Know Dressmakers Know Forms, Sleeve Distenders
PRMlM gna irtirle aner trying it they use te new syle&TAILOR SYSTEM j "Ever-Readys" becauso tlhey are the For ale by leading stores, or sent, postpaid.on

Of Cutting LADIES' and Bf'st Dress bta's, and voiu will bo wise if receiptof price.
CHILDRENS Garments. ynu do likwis- BRUSH & CO., Toronto.

The sim1cslt and mou com -
]%Ceadstqactor>' aiya'îvni. V-d 1 î CdO

Fert a4. Taught ptrcon..Us '. ï ý1l 1

or by anail.
AGENTS WVAI'<ED..Y.L N5.

W. SPAULDING, W THE TOR
2'8 c v ToîoNTO. . . wlzen writig- about Goods advertised in this MAfagazinze. tri278 nell Avnue, TOROTO.iltc



I sPended R han11dSOme IamP. On the opposite side arc arringcdtrimmed pialm leatves. The floor is irovercd ih, a twri-tnnedIlten carpet and a fur rug is sprend in front o! the cheerful

t%~ if a

at islain '1

'l'ie uiiî.r

1,k fi-ureî1

it frce e c
aire <licra-
ted 'Iviîii1

pre uît rire rc-i <illtu 1 w:imilp r anid .1 brackcet lampn i5 placcdmcir the donr.
A1rve~:ix i. ir~~-~i.<offer adiînral ipi aprtunjties fnr thedliçlla% c'f pirtiýýre>. there is zn surli iîI nit varicty in the.1i11î :il iinateriads fobr dra peries that Ille huniethomesmay be maîde ittr.icFve w~ifll grireful iîangjis he nccd notlie c urvaat in e<ost. If gndî judgnint, is used in thec selte-tin of Cnlors .11,1 m:îteriails, lte efici. %vill bc delightful hothe eve.

Siliklîn'slrie.q ire' nex<î ver p<'puil.ir
for pbrt!lîre~ miti rine iii dii! green.
reil and Mur, iii hanfibîiîu Orientai

witlirîs ~i old iircud( ititenvovezi.
ini~hr royîi. Lillerîv velvet andl

Prinîtcd deitu arc alsi, :îv.iilhie frr
sucit dinnrwvs ns are illsUtrtr cS

ni-I bc felv IIIICowd inteSir

ics. rtartUcu1arly wben thevy arc used
-for thc adorzim -it of living roonis.
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PBMa T B ER'S
Hair Goods and Turkish Bath Establishmnent

It wil pay to visit us. Ladie' and Centle-
mlefl's %% * .. ujnu.-,, Wa. c's 1 u ,tid~
the latest and best st les. Tihe q.uality of our goods
bas earned fur us a repbittation, and wte have now the
largest business in our line in the Dominion. Wo
bave caused a reviolutiabn in thu hair lusiness and
hair dressing, and we are here to stay. Thierefore, itis tu unr benelit tg, sell the best of goods, and at the
lowest prices issible. If you want the best goods
and at the lowest prices, call on us. Wo manufacture
al] our owen godtls on tie premises.

Lady's Wig.
S16, $20, $25 and up.

TURKISH BATHS
.STE-AM HEATED

/

SWITCHES
FROM 50c TO $20

BANGS
FROM 75c TO $10

ALSO

The BORDEN

HAIR STRUCTURE

Excellent . . .

Sleeping Accommodation

Lady's Bath and Hair Dress,
75c.

Gentlemen, 75e.; and Evening,
6 to 10 p.m., 50c.

Send for Catalogue for
Exhibition Prices.

Gentlemans
Wig

S15. $0 $25. $30.
up.

W. T. PEMBER, 127 AND 129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
that wilI en:àble.you to rid y-eurscl1 of thse cause of so i thse purest amij best. A elcar <'emplcxion xnar boinue-h argnoyanrc. Yeats c-1 mèreltîl study place us in1 obtaisitd by u.qtu:j Princets Crmplexion Purifier.SR. nrtin o d- s.as eveare ireattî,ra'co evcry daY ivhicl, cures the vorst cases of Eczema, Moth, ledMEFvcna-. l'rniblt-'. 1las.icadte, IU-hi. ;rds Nases. Freckdes, etc. J'rice, SL5J or à bottles forthis month by boat and Freckle, .îr.pr ,allownes,Crwsfet,Ac, 51.00.

rail to Canadas Great Fair Scrawnyv niecke, ete., ct-.s3Ist to Septeussbcr cnActlne-he vcry beat renxedy inade for thei." ke sute n No Better Chance cure o""c"roe Pimples, Ereptioss, Backheads,them and when in Toronto to have that nnst hateful cf al] facia' 1lemishes- Acne, etc. Pier, $1.50, post.pad.do not fail to risit the Gra. Superfluous Hair-rovj-l pernanently Oi 55t35 Skm Food ramotiss Lin Wrinles, Suirs, etc.,han Dermaàtol ci¶cal Insti. factorily, b, the only rrnzedv known t and - adrised fattes olodw cheeks and scrawny neca, 1.,tute, and consul Canada's by the ncdrel prnie.ssrin, Electrolysis. Wc give po'-raid w
.1 .. s ocmpkion ýepcialisis this w'rk eur .sial attention and are the lastest

regarchng any defect or oerar inanada. Iteware of de.ilatorics. wo ljesides the above wve have nany others, and areo lemis of te face, hair, alse nanuîîfacture also the Canadian Ileadquîarters for Mrs. Oervaishandsor fleure. we hge Graham's inecosmeticsand toiletgoods.nothtng fer consultatn, The Princess Toilet Preparations
4.- andyouvill begivenadvice which are the vcry finest nie, cvery ingredient is Lo nd stamp for booklet " Bealth and Good

Telephone 1858. MIS
«Me Oraham Dermatologica Institute.

SES MOOTE & HIGH,
41 Carlton Street, TORONTO, ONT.

# Baby's
- ~

Own.
Babies like it-it's good for them.

> BABY'S OWN SOAP is
certain in cleansing, so safe, and
sweet in using. Keeps skin soft
and hcalthy. Good for babies or
old folks. Sold by all druggists.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONT REAL.

M 
LADIES
CORPULENCYûr NAVEL IlER

fNAcanobtain
comfort and
SocurIty by
wearing our
supports. They
are igbL, cool,and durable. Er.AsTic losrnare htn cNAcr-s a specialty. P'rices within rcach of aUL

Thlrty yer-e cxperionco fltting Trusses on old
axni young by mail.

THE EGAN TRUSS CO.
P. 0.Bo SM ' Toronto, Ont.

FPersons inuiring about or
sen1dingq for goods, adver-

confer a for by stafin, in their corre-
spoiken«ezaih the avertisr, hat they
saw the adzzrtisement in #eelineator.
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AGROUP 0F SLEEVES.
arin 'oazurcs, and ca4&i cous à ice. or 10 cc:itv.

(For DSeaipUion8 Iso P'agep

1124
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FIGmn No. 44Y.
iGUmEs Nos. 44Y .Ann 45Y.-LADIEs' STrAIGHT P.ASTnoN WITH

EPAULETTES, ASN SiiAPsD PI.TSo..-(Cut by Pattern No.
1045; 3 aizes; amail, medium and large; price 5d.or 10 cente.)

FIounE No. 51 Y.-LADIEs' WAIst GAn-
N-runr.-(Cat by Jlouse-Yest Front No.
1062 and Fichu No. 032; vest-front lu
SIZes; amall, medium and larze; price5d. or 10 centA; fichu ln one aize, price5d or 10 cents.)

Fra UnE No. 457.

STYLISH LINGERIE. 2
sFor Descriptions Sce Page M23.) Fyatt No. 502Y. - Lin:"s

Brousz-VZsT FuRoXT.--CatSFN ô 105 s s d ira arg d 1ccby Patter n No anO 3si=.~~~~~ ~~~~ NO. 106; 8 ai=*,; amali, medium and large; price Id. v o1 =et&.) prc .or0ea)
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOW
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5 REAT variety in coloring
is noted in street

toilettes for Au-
t uinu , a n d

broadcloth is
the inaterial

ixlr c.rcellence
for thc promen-

ade. One is in-
pressed by the

finle points of Au-
tunin attire, (he prac-

tical being combined
with the beautiful, and

charmning examples
of the newest fea-
turcs are slowvn in
the illustrationin l

$$ this issue. AI-
thoughi the prin..

cipal characteristic
of Fashion is flckle-

ness, there is at pres-
t so much latitude alk bed in styles for street and honse weart every woman may be a taw unto herself. A charming

.onceit, a novel design or quaint fancy or an unusual combina-
on, provided it does not offend the cye, cntitles the 5 carer to

great a triumph in the art of dressing as the most clegant
ansian toilette. With the aid of a pattern and small quanti-
es of one, two or even threc materials an inexpensive and
tylish toilette may be evolved.
Straight lines are sti noted in skirts, and vhile the folds fall

mply and naturally, they are arranged with great care to set
ff the form to tha best advantage. Basques and jackets fit

'the figure snugly, and the short wrap is welcomed nith some
n odifications and improved features.

C'ostumes of broadcloth, cheviot and similar materials are
known as tailor-made suite and are very simple la construc-
tirn, their prominent features being the absence of all dec-
oration except self strappings or a velvet collar or revcàs of
a contrasting material.

For street wear such suits are undeniably refined and tasteful
aM] the gloves and hat or bonnet should be selected toharmonize
with the suit and frame the face becomingly. Stylish jackets
of biscuit, tan, brown, green and dark-blue cloth are en rege and
atccompany skirts that may comprise five gores or be in the new
circular or bsl. style. The short visite reaching only to the waist
is very Frenchy and youthful, whilo other gracefully unique
m-les are longer, but nearly all show the uutstanding flute folds

TN ON COLORED PLATES 9, 10, il,
D -13.
and are prettily lin.d çitlh a gay silk and sometimes elaborately
trimmed. Silk, velvet and cluth are the popular inaterials used
for making these necessary outer garments, and lace, jet, passec-
menterie, ribbon, braid and fur or feather trimimg are the gar-
nitures most favored.

The accessories of the toilette, such as lace jabots, ribbon
stocks and fancy collars of lace, linen or einbroidery are in
great demand and give to both street and house dresses a fin-
ishing and beautifying touch that is ahnost magical. The
delicate relief of both ribbon and (especially) lace softens the
features and produces a refined and dainty completion. To give
to a toilette this chic finish it is not necessary to posses, expensive
lace, for there are nowadays such lovely loom-nade and machine-
wrought laces that vie in beauty and delicacy of effect with the
cot13 hand-wrought fabrics that a small outlay n ill effect most
pleasing results.

The new colors fo.Autumn corne in deep, rich tones of claret,
garnet, soft grrecns and light and dark browns and grays that
receive warmth fron a color combined -with them, such as vivid
red, pink, or old-rose. Violent contrasts are not permissible,
but gradations of shade are most effective.

lu inillinery there is a revival of the poke shape and of many
charming effects that go far to offset the street suit and visiting
or calling toilette. Felt hats and bonnets are seen in large
numbers and will be very fashionable. In accordance with
this thcy are shown in black, gray and various colors, whether
dark or liglht. Brilliant bird-of-Paradise plumage is a teature
that promises to be acceptable to those who ean afford this
luxurious decoration. The original beauty of all feathers is
nauch improved by dyes.

It is a matter of congratulation that the comfortable and sen-
sible short valking-skirt is absolutely do rigueur for the prom-
enade and for church, carrage and visiting wear.

Jackets and short wrnps divide favor about evenly, and silk,
velvet or cluth are the popuilar materialb to select for them.
Broadcloth, cheviot, Scotch mixtures, checks, btripes and plaids
vie with sulid-colored cluth. in dark shades of garnet, olive,
blue, forest and nyrtle-gren, Burgundy, claiet and black.
Full descriptions f all the new materials and garnitures appear
in the articles devoted especially to that subject.

leiGURE 1 1t.--LAblES uAI.IŽA TulLETTE.

FitRas D 19.-This consists of aLadies' gorcd cape, blousC-
waist and skirt. The cape pattern, which is No. 8553 and
costs 1a. or 25 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is shown differently
desulped oun page 296 of this nuuber of Tas D.-sawia.

Entered ccording to Act qf Lh Pariament of Canada, in the year 1s98, by Tho Dencator PubMshin.7 Co. of Toronto (Lt.), ai the .Deparmnt of 4Agricuurs.

MI11104 M i

OL. XLVIIJ.



THE DELINEATOR.

The blouse-.v'tist pattern, vhich is No. 8590 and costs 1s.
3M. or 30 cents, is in tlirteen sizes for ladies fromi twenty-
eight to forty-six iuches, bust mneasure, and is differently por-
traytedl on page 305. 'l'le skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 8599
and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 'cents, is in aine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thirty-ix inches, waist measure, and may be seen
again rt pe3. isb

The co lors and naterials combined in this handsone toilette
appeal te a refined and fastsdious taste. The gored cape of tan
box cloth las a browi velvet colhar ornaiented ut its ends with
buttons and pointed straps of the cloth otilined n iti velvet and
decorated with simall buttons. Brocaded silk of a handsomne
quality anil pattern is showui in the skirt and is combined with
soft reren silk in the blouse-naist. Eight gores are comprised
in the cape and extra widths allowed at their seaiel edges a
short distance fron the top are underfolded in box-plaits, the
graceful shape and wilth producing the charning outstanding
effect characteristic of French vraps. The collar, which is in
3Iedici style, is Iighi
ut the back and rolls
softly.

The blouse-waist is
particularly effective
in combined materials
and has a novel and
pretty front. The
sleeve. are conpleted
with flaring cuirs.

The three-piece skirt
is known is the new
bell skirt. It is cir-
cular at the front and
sides and has two gores
ut the back; it may be
dart-fitted or gathered
in front and displays
the fasliionable dleep
flutes at the sides and
back.

The short wrap for
deni-saison is by far
that most favored
by both maids and
matrons at present,
being used for carrinage
wear. visiting, church,
promenade, theatre,
concert and travelling.
It may be made to
match the costumeof
silk, velvet, etc., in
cloth of a neutral tint,
in onue of the pro-
naounced shades of
gray, tan, caf ..r.
or in black. On cloth
wraps the garniture is
generally self strap-
pings, buttons, etc.;
on velvet or silk elab-
orate decorations of BAcK VIEwS OF SI-n Es S
lace, jet-embroidered
bands, spangled trim-
ming and separate or-
naments or detached pendants in simple or fantastic shapes are
commended. Rich brocaded silk in liandsome patterns, as well
as plain silk, satin and varieties of plain and-fancy wool goods,
will be used for the skirt, which requires io decoration. Broad-
cloth w-ill also bu chosen for making the skirt.

The liat is given a brilliant touch of color by the gayly-
striped ribbon, red quill feathens, chiffon and rose-butds, the
whole being softened by the graceful black plumes which rise
high at the back.

FicurE D 20.-LADIES TAILOR,-4ADE SUIT.

FiGrir. D20. -This consists of a Ladies' basque and skirt.
The basque pattern, which ib No. 8602 and cosis 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, in in thirteca sizes for ladies froms twent.3-cight to forty-
six inches, bust macasure, and may bu seen again on page 301 of
this magazine. The skirt pattern, which is ŽNo. ts445 and costs
l. 3. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to

thirty-six iicheq, waist mieasure, and may bu seen again on itr
accoimpanying label.

Blue-iiitd-wluite novelty checkel goods is shown in thi
stylish tailor-miide suit: the laliels tire faced witha plain blIe
broadcloth, wbile t lie collar is made of velvet. A white linen chei-
isette witli turns-over collar and four-in-liand scarf is wora with
the double-breassted basque, which is faultlessly adjusted by
double bust darts and the usiiil seans and closed in correet
double-breasted style with button-lioles and snall buttons. The
basque shalpes a point ut the center of the front and back at tie
lower edge and is gracefully curved over the hips. The oie.
seama gigot sleeves present the fashionable large puffs at the top
and fit the aria closely fromn the wrists to a little above the
elbows.

The circular skirt, also known as the bell or umbrella skirt,
nay bu slighltly gathereil or dart-fitted in front at the belt, either
arrangement being stylisi; it falls in graceful deep flutes et the
sides and the popular broad flare is noticeable at the front.

The simple yet fault.
less lines of the tailor
suit will set off the
charmns of the maiden
or the more stately
beauty of the imatron,
and leaders of fashion
acknowledge the very
simplicity o! this style
te be the acme of ar.
tistie endeavor; yet
it does not by. any
means exclude a more
elaborate effect. For
its development
checks, stripes, plaids
and plain cloth are
chosen, the novelties
in checks being higbly
commended. Chemi.
settes of pure whîite
or colored linen ori
piqu6 are permissible
and frequently con-tribute the neat finishi
ing touch that char-
- acterizesgooddressing.

The gray felt Alpine
bat is trimmed at the
left side with blue
quill feathers and is in
perfect consonance
with the toilette.

FiGnaE D 21. - LA-
DIES' TOILETTE.

FIGURE D21.-Thi
consists of a Ladies'
waist and skirt. The
waist pattern, which

owN ON COLORED PLATE 9. is No. 8613 and costs
1s. or 25 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eight to

forty-six inches. hust measure. and is differently portrayed
on page 304. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8599 and costs
la. 3d. o- 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frorm twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist mîeasure, and may be seen in thre
views on page 307 of this number of TuE DEt.NEAToR.

The combination of forest-green wool canvas, mauve silk and
lace flousncing pictured in this toilette is very attractive. ' The
charmingly youtiful -waist is made low in iront and the fichu
draperies are crossed over the front and may bu tied in a bow
or finished in frills where they close at the back. The fronts
close at the center under the fichu-draperies and a fitted lining
at the back insures a perfectly faultless adjustment. The edges
of the ficlu-draperies are bordered with lace edging, which is
continued across the neck et the back. Deep frill caps nf lace
flouicingr droop over te top of the nne-seam leg-c'-mutton
sleeves, which are bouffant ut the toi and fitted closely to a little
above the elbow.

The three-pieco skirt, known as the new bell skirt, is circular
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at the front and sides and in two gores at the back, and may I
dart-fitted or gathered in front. It falls mit graceful, deep ripplei.
below the lips and at the back and the fashionable flare at t.tu
front is inot exaggerated.

A favorite mode, specially appreciated by ladies whose figures
are lithe and youthful, is the waist having fichu drapery,. w'hich,
wlen tastefully made up in cl· ffon, nill, dotted Swiss or soft

t tints and qualities of silk, crêpe, etc., will be generally becom-
iug for evening wear. Its extreme simplicity recommends its
use for alnost any except heavy fabrics and it is stylish enough
ia its shaping to admit of lace or embroidered edging for garni-
ture. For practical wear, cashmere and plaid goods are ap-
proved, and the color and decoration of the material will depend
uono the wearer's conplexional characteristics and also upon
the occasions for which the garment is desired.

For the skirt, silk, broadcloth, serge, canvas-woul --which is
new and novel-and varions mixed weaves will be selected.

A pleasing en.semble results fron the stylish hat, the color
scheme of which is in
accordwith the toilette.

FIGURE D 22.-LA-
DIES' PROMENADE

COSTUME.

FioUn D 2.--This
illustrates a Ladies'

tern, which is No. 8009
and costs Is. 8d. or
40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies front
twenty-eight to forty-
six inches, bust menas-
ure, and may be seen
agaim on page 279 of
titis publication.

The favorite mate-
rial for Autumn gowns
is broadeloth, a par-
ticularly pleasinggown
of whicl is pictured
at this figure, the shade
of malogany being
effectively offset by
revers of darker velvet
and a cream cloth
plastron all-over braid-
ed with gold soutache.
a Dresden ribbon stock
giving the finishing
touch. The fronts
open in large fancy
revers over a smooth
plastron which is sewed
firmly to the lining
front at the right side
and fastened with
ho.oks and loops et the
left side; they meet at BACE Visws or SmES Sn
the waist-line and sep-
arate below, and the
basque is prettily
shaped ia a series of rounding tabs et the bottom. A center seam
and the usual gores fit the basque closely at the sides and back.
Fashionable one-sceam leg o'-mutton sleeves, modified in regard
to width, droop and fiare above the elbow and fit the forearm
closely; the wrist completion is a pointed roll-up cuff of velvet.
The standing collar closes et the left side and is concealed by
the ribbon stock, vhich is bowed stylishly at the back.

The new bell or circular skirt is closely fitted to the figure at
the top ie front and at the sides and is gathered at the back.
Graceful ripples appear et the sides and back and a balayeuse of
cream silk daintily completes it.

The importance of street dress ia affecting the observer pleas-
anty or otherwise cannot be too strongly emphasi.ed and there
is no material more satisfactory to use tban broadcloth, which
promises to lcad for general and semi-dress occa!.ions, its simple
or elaborat: finish determiuing its apprupriateness for various
occasions. It my be bought in a diversity of colors and with
a surface dul1 or lustrous. If mixtures ave preferred, there
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need be no hesitancy in regard to a selection of cheviot, or
English or Scotch suitings, these goods being tlso in higi favor.

The Freneh felt lat is in harnony vitlh the costume and a
mass of wilIlow plumes with ribbon and a fancy buchle add to
its coquettislness and grace.

FiGUn D 23.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE.

FiGURE D23.-This illustratesa Laiies' wrap and skirt. The
vrap pattern, which is No. 8578 and costs is. or 25 cents,

is in ten sizes for ladies fromi thirty to forty-eight inches,
bust measure, and is differently depicted on page 295 of this
number of TuE DEi.iNzEATo. The skirt pattern, which is No.
8587 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies
front twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure, and mnay be
seen again on page 308.

The suggestions given in this illustration are for a dressy
visiting toilette.
The cape-wrap is of
velvet and light silr
overlaid with lace, and
is handsomely decor-
ated with jet, lace
edging and ribbon, the
effect with the skirt of
fgured silk being es-
pecially ettractive.
TIse circular cape ia
joinedi to round yoke
and falls in handsome
flute folds all round.
The Medici and sailor
collars and the long
tabs on the f. nuts are
noticeably stylish
features. The sailor
collar is bordered with
lace edging and over-
laid with lace set and
the tabs are overlaid
with lace net and trim-
med et the ends with
a frill of lace edging
headed by a row of
jet. A frill of lace
edging rises above the
Medici collar, which
is completed vith a
bow et the front and
back, and a similar
bow is placed at the
bust.

The seven-gored
skirt has a front-gore
flaring in Consuelo
style; it fits closely
over the hips and rip-
pies gracefuihy below
the hips and et thcWN Ms COLORED PLATE 10. back.

Brilliancy of color
may be introduced in
a toilette of this style,or such contrasts may be used as will bring out effectively the

good points of the wrap and skirt.
The hat is trimmed with lace, flowers and an aigrette.

FiGURE D 24.--LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.

FiGUnE D 24.--This consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque and
tirce-piece skirt. The jacket-basqtie pattern, whiclt is No.
8598 and costs 18. 3d. or 30 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies
from thirty-two to forty-eight inches, bust nicasure, and may
be scen differently portrayed on page 300. The skirt pattern,
whiclh is No. 8599 and costs.1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes
for ladies front twenty to thirty-six luches, waist measure, and
may be seen again on page 807 of this publication.

This elegant toilette consists of a skirt of striped silk,
trimmed with an encircling band of velvet, upon which a large
velvet bow is set at each side of the front, and a jacket-basque
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of velvet and silk trimmed with a broad ribbon stock, cordfrogs and Iittonis. A spteciai featire of the jacket-basîii is itssuitability for stotit ladies, two under-arm gores bein intro-duced at eatch side. 'T'lie full vest-fronts are closed inv ibly atthe center andti are gathered with pret.tv frilness ait the neck,the ftines bein- dispos.ed below the waist in close laîpediplaits, whiih ileet in a point at the end of the -l n l aI
buttons decorate each vest front baik of the phiaiîs. T he jsiketfronts are folded back at the top in velve-t-fa(e revers thatextend in points over on the sleeves ii icet the duelp rollin-collar in notches. The standing collar is concealed by a aoftlywrinkled stock of ribbon that is bowed stvlisihly at tlie bck.The jaeket-basqiue is of tiniforin deptit and stands out in deepripples at the baik, the pointed vest-fronts being effectivebetween the deeper jacket fronts. ''le sleeves are i one-sean
lel-'-mutton stvie, gatheredi at the topi and droop and lare inlthe fashionable manner: they are snug-tittin belw the elbowand are completed with roli-tp cutis that 1are attractively.The three-piece skirt,
known as the iew bell
skirt, is ciruilar ut the
front and sides and in two
gores ut the back. il may
be dart-titted or authered
in front and presents the
poptular br.ad tiare at the
front and th: adured
rippling folds ait the sies
and back.

The jacket-basque may
be worn with varioutis
skirts of silk, velvet,
cloth, serge. etc.: and
vielvet and silk. cloth and
silk or broadeloth wii
velvet mnay bu '-sedl for
it, as it is most dressy )and effective when a coin-
bination is arran.ted in
the mnanner illiiistrated.
The partiality for broad-
cloth is emtpiaticallyj
showun thi.s Auttu aid
it is proillent in jateletz,
jacket-baisquîes aitind gar-
maents intended for the
promenade or carriaire
wear. Urnanents in the
way of fro.a, of silk or
satin cord, knotted and
plain, are used on the
ne w e t jacket-baiiues
witi fine effect and a rib-
bon stock is an indi.speti-
sable linish.

.FIG'RE D" 25-ilSSES'
STREET '101 LETTE.

Fi D25t.--Tis lACeK ViEWS OF STYLES So
illustrates a Mfisses' jacket
and five-goredl skirt. The
jacket pattern, whichi is No. 8611 and costs is. or 25 cents, i-in seven sizes for inisses fron ten to sixteen years of age. atdmay be seen differently depicted on page 321 of this nunhber ofTiiE DEI.INEAToR:. Tie skirt pattern, which is No. 5575 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses frot ten tosLxteen years of age, and i shown again on puage 323.

The jacket of biscuit f:.ced cloth has its roliing coat-collarinlaid witih brown velvc, and small and lare buttons and self-strappings give the stylish decorative titnisht. It lias loose box-fronts that lap and close in double-breastel style with button- tholes and large buttons ut the top and below the waist-line, and .above the closing the frontts are tulrned back in revers thlat meet athe rolling collar in notCies and extend heyond it in points.The usual seanis rentier the jiacket close-fitting ut the sides andback and extra widtls below the niddile flirce seams ire u
uiderfolded in box-laits that give the fashionable outstuniling reffect to the skirt. The one-seani leg-o'-inutton sleeves are tgathered ut ie top an fit closely on tue forearin, the nioderutefIare anti droop above te elbow reflecting tic prcvaffing style. n

• ue five-gored qkirt us of grée-iami-browit striped wool goods
nd is prettily decorated with velvet ribbon. It is gathered at

lite back f i presents tlie poptlar flare tat the front and deepriI)ptiiig fouis ut lthe sies tutt baek.
A jacet of gray, irk-.blue, green, brown or tait cloth made

up in.this style will be a good selection for early Autumn andmhaciine-stitecimg, biralid or self strappings will constitute aihoice of gariture. The skirt mîay be of faced cloth. serge,ioair or caitel's-hiitir and inay be sinply trimmîed or withott
ecIration, its graceful shauping rederg it sufliciently dressy.

Toe slr:w lat is haindsomnely orntatuented witi ribbon,
tiowers atntd lace.

Fînua. D 20.-LADIES' CARiItAGE TOILETTE.

T .t > .-. T ilhistrates a Ladie,-cape-wrap and skirt.'lite cape-wraji pattern, whichi is No. 8589 and costs 1s. 3d.or 30 cents, is im ten sizes for ladies frot twenty-eiglt to
forty-six inch7es, bust
ieastire, and nay be seen

differently depicted on
page 295 of this publica-
titn. The skirt pattern,

lii l is N.. N599 and
s-, 1.. 3d. Ur 30 cents,

iis in iine sizes for ladies
frolm twenty to thirty-six
inches, witist measure, and
is aiso pictured on page
307.

For the skirt of this
exqlisite toilette figured
dahlia peau de aue is used.
Two rtifileg of the silk
surrouni the bottom of
the skirt and the front is
handsoiely decorated
with aun appliqué of Iloni-
toit lace in a flower-and-
foliage design, the effect
being novel and elaborate.
The skirt is circular at the
front and sides and in
tw o gores at the back and
is known as the new bell
skirt. It flares grace-
fully ut the front and rip-
ples t3 lithly at the sides
and back. With the skirt
is worn basque-waist No.
8570, nhich costs Is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

The cape-wrap shows a
combination of brocaded
silk and black lace flounc-
ing, and cream - white
lace ediging and ribbon
are tised on it decorative-
]y. The fronts aire titted
b O bust darts and the backVN ON COLOREIt PLATE 13 has a curved center seam
and shapes tubs below
the waist. Deep frills of:ace flouncing fall gracefully over the circuàatr sides and above

a wide fiarimg ripple rmtile at the neck rises a frill of the cream
lace tg that is continued over the closing in soft, dainty
abos. Ribbon foliows the si-zms joining the sides to the frontid back and termtinates at the lower edge of the wrap in pretty
oopse while dainty bows are tacked to it nt intervals with
lahorate effet.
'ite inaterials and ornanentaton represented in titis toilette

vill suit a fasttiouts taste. To wear ut afternoon receptions,le opera, concert or theiatre, the toilette is eninently suitable
iîl blever combinations may, be arranged in the cape-wrap or
"h-back nha Ie irsed for the entire toilette. Reference to
, 'Te Art o «Modern Lace 3-aking," publisied by us ut 2s.
by post, 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents, will afford defluite instructions for
makmiig lace to be used cn applùjué, and frequently a hiandsone
agtteri rnmy be bought for the front of the skirt without ex-
ravagant tf la an.'Te lariýge fuit liat k. beautifully triaumeti with chiffon, velvcý,nti a profusion of plumes.
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THE DELINEATOR.

ANDSOME and fanciful, though not exag-
gerated, ideas elaracterize the Autumn
modes.

Sleeves have (lecuaI.se( in volume, vet
not enough to be out of proportionto
skirts.

Skirts continue to fIlare at Ite fict. but
the fulness is centered at the back anui a
close adjustmuent is observed over the
hips.

iTe broad effect characterizing tAfront gore of the Consuelo style is seen in a new seven-gored
skirt.

In one of tle re(cth..nodnlled bell shirts h,_ fronts and
:ides are circular,
as in the original
bell skirt, the back
cousistinig of two
urores.

The trained skirt
claiis favor for
ceremlomijous occa-
ions. An example

has a front-gore
broadeniig out in

Coisuelo style, the
train having is cor-
iers cut, square or

rounid, according to
fanev.

Capesxtend lonly
a tril!cbelowthelin~e
of Ile waist and are
iiuclh rippled. Onc
effective examnple
iienrporates two
ripling sections.

The i cape -wrap '

is a fashion revived.
Its body portion is
smîiooth and pointed
and over the arms
hang double frills.

Noveltyisachiev-
ed in a gorcd cape
made with box-
plaits underfolded
aI Ile seams and
poiunted straps that
radiate fron an un.
usuîallyfanîcycollar.

Long stole ends
are attractive feu.
tures of a cape-
wrap Ilthat hangs
drular fron a Futn No. ISGT.-This illustrates LADIS'round yoe. No. 859 (copyright), prAn ex.-tgcrtctd,

ied col- (For Descriptionlar contributes the
neckrl finish to an-
other rircular cape.

The represeutative doubîle-breasted jacket is vry short andsprings out ait te back in hollow box-paitsr
A jacket-basquc for stout figures lins a vesI with bcconing

fulness, disciosed betwen its flaring jacket front.hb
Severe and trim is a short double-breasted basque ivith lapelsopening over a removable chemisette.

Applied pflaits heiglten the snart, tailor-like appearance of adouble-breasted Noriolk jacket-basque with revers and a chemi-sette.
A. ripple peplui lengliens tle back of a basque-waist, thefronts appearimg very full between their framuing of broad revers.
Surplice-fronts witlh revers, a nuch fluted peplun and sleeveswith battleieuted vrists are charming attributes of another

basque-waist.
In every instance where a peplun is introduced it is addedoily aut the back.
The fulness ini the fronts of a basque-waist is held in effee-tivelv at the botton bv a girdle section vith gracefully slopedupper edge.
There is a happy uuifornity of effect li thle miousquetaire

slceves and full
back of a basque-
waist. 'Thie front is
artistically draped
beluwa yoe, which
also extends across
the back.

The Bertha frill
accomîpanyiug a
basquie-waàist- ex-
presses an unusu-
ally pretty idea,
presenting a round-
img back and a
square front out-
line and nuch drap-

A full vest front
adls interest to bhe
tucked front of a
blouse-waist, and
tucked puffs are
adjuisted at the tops
of the est-sleeves,

Quaintnless is
aclieved in a waist
vithe tichu fronts

Iliat mnay be cor-
rectly tied behind
in a how or finislied
in frills.

Nteeve caps con-
tinue t. flowgrace-
fully ùver both
puffed and plain

Fancifil cuffs
that ilare gauntlet-
like front Ile arm
are much favored.

L e g-o'.în i t t o nSUaPLICE B.'sQt'E-WAsr.-Tlhe !-ttern is sîieves for outdoor
ice Is. 3d. or Z"o cents. garnents show re-

educed dimensionsùft Pagc!GGM) and nay be cither
gathered or plaited
a thIe top.

A puiff sceve forevenîing towns is sually full and is made attractive by a mul-
tiplicity of draped foldsi.

An cighît-gored skirt and a jacket-basque with a full tucked vest
and square revergare comprised in a simple but stylish costume.A veny picturesque mode is developed in a costume combininga Princess back with full fronts opening over a fluffy plastron.
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Fatni: No. 186T.-LADIES' SURPLICE BASQUE-WAIST.
(For Illu-tration see Page Y5.)

FIGURE No. 18C T.-Tiis illustrates a Ladies' hasque-waist.
The pattern, which is No. 8595 and costs 1s. d. or 30 cents, is
in tliirte-n sizes for ladies front twenty-eight to forty-six incihes,

S572
Side-Front Viie.

LAmES' COsTUmE (CLtSFD AT 1ttF. LFFT N-nF.. WITt PRINcSS BACK.
(To BE MAtF. wTil A Ilunt Ot RuîtND NEcK AD witl Fer.t-

LENGTit r Euow L FF--St.EE.Es (CUlYRIGitT.)

(For Ic-cription sece this Page.)

biust nasuattre, and a be seti differently nade ui on
page 302.

h'iie kasque-nist s pleasing i Style and lthe i.r sent

ctn.iliitin oif f.urcd dIaarl-;rt cnilkn h itt and .a c
nct is sxtrte(l ftht ti.. Tin %iac cant.k>s Lat k i, pcr-
fctl th ail th( tp iut hia fulniess low p1al.id to
ai pinlt a Utc tm. adtl it i, k l;:te by a scr% full
ripp- pi p: . tiat c idl lia tnl. r ari st.. The
frintas cr. ..- in 'urplic faIli. bc]. . th Iiutt .in p

rt abown itit a nii.le flare tonard th shouler-. rcati-
in nla m thpaîi-r..t Ihat is c rii-trimmeid witi r iff

itnertiint r r.e ribbni.î . tit art :atiitrel at lit sh..ul-

der ei.r-, ani lie fulties ts tian w eil foirwardi attd aid ~
in overiapping plaits ut lthe blot. Broad, pointed re-
vers of white satin overlaid witi lae net aire joined to
the fronts aiîbve the Itust attld bordered witi a frili of lace
caging. 'rite leg-o'-mutton sleeves ilare in a large piff at
the top hut follow the onlitne (if lte aitrm below, antd Ithey
aire %shapei at lte wrists in tabs, a frill of lace ieing ar-
rangedi beneath the tats, with pretly cfect, 3Iuth origin-
ality is expresseud in the ril-bin anid lace dec-ratiton, lthe trimt-
ming on lte standing collar bcing especially novel.

Soft wonilesi ndtl si:k-ndii-wool mtixtutres are quite as appro-
priate as silk for lte vaist, and striped or figured silk sinwing
colors contrasting witi the goodis will combine prettily. Gimp,
pearl-bead trituning and ribbon are tasteful garnitures.

LAIuIES' COSTUi E (CI.osE,> AT TiE LEr SînE), WITII PR INCESS
BACK. (To E iMAl>E WtTIt A lt1.1t Ott RouSD NEcK AND

wITn FeuI.-LES;Tn uit Et.aaow P>erv-St.EEVEs.)

(For Illustratiott se thie Page. b
No. 857.-This costume is slGwni agattin ait figure No. 187 T

in titis numtîber of Tntx.
E.Erron andt ait figtre

A 111 on the Lad(lie3' Plate
for Attntn, 1896.

In lthe present comtbin-
ation of blaîck satin, white
chiffon and butitter-coloredi
lace over white satin the
costume is exquisite for
receptions, higi teas, con-
certs, etc. Th'le Costume
is in Pr1inicess style ait the
back and siles, where it
is closely fitted by unler-
ami and side-back gores
and a center seatm, the
parts being sprmg to pro-
duce lairge Ilutes in the
skirt. A body - iining,
accurately at1justed by
single itst darts and the
usual seamtas and closed ut

S572
Sidec-Ikack 'icw.

the ecnicr of tlie front, :asists in giving lthe costume the graceful,
clinging cffcet noted. rite back is sitaped ait the top ti accomi-
mnodatr a full, rourtd yoke oif chiffon liat is galiered at the
sioulder edges. In front of lthe utder-airtm gores the skirt
aind bodly are înt cut togelier, the skirt being cotmposed of
thrce gores lit arc joined to the lower edge of the body, and
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LAiEs' AT lcoM. CoSTM.-T
price Is. Sd. or 410 ceam.
(For Description ne Page 2GS.)

extra nidtis ailowed nt tie ide-fr nt sais sone distance
below the top arc tnderfouldeal inm a forward.îtnning iiplait nt
ach side lu form te frot-gre ia a larina bux-plait. ian Con-

sutelo style. At the lower
edge the skirt measures five
vairds and seven-eigitis in
tite medium sizes. The front
of the watist is made on a lit-
ted front-iining and the clos-
ing is madle atonag lthe left
shoulder and under-arm
seams; it is comnposed of a
piastron that is extended in a
round yoke outline to mcet
the back-yoke in te shtoul-
der seans, and full fronts
that are shapei to reveal the
plastron iii a V at the center
and follow ils lower outline
atbove the bust. ie plas-
troni is wrinkiled softly by
gatliers along ils she edges

fatnd at the neck elge ait each
side of the center, and cach
full front is drawi iii soft
folds by a bai:kward plait in
the top and gaters at lie
lower edge. ? smnoolh, cir-
cular Bertha in two sections
droops froma the upper edge
of the baek and full fronts
and sprends stvlisiy over
the large flaring puITs on the
coat-shiaptied sleeves. The
puffs are gatliered at the
upper and lower edges and
a decidedly novel etTeet is
produced by double fanciful
cuffs, one cuff rolling up
over the puff and the otlier
turning down over the sleeve
from the puff. The down-
wairl-turiang cuff is deep at
the outside of the armi and
rounded to points at the in-
side, and the upnward-turn-
ing; ciff is notched at lhe
outside and alns square ends
that flare at the inside, wihere
a ribbon bow is placed. A
frill of knife-phitted chiffon
droopîs over a wrinkled stock
af chiffon covering the stanl-
in; coll.ar. Ribbnm bows and
jet imp provide additional
deeoration and heightcai the
elaborate effect. of the cos-
tune. Tie costume nay be
made witli a round neck and
elbow slecves. as shown in
lhe small engraving.

Princeess modes suen par-
tieiularl suitable to rich ama-
terials. not, iowever, neces-
sarily of a siiken texture,
clit of finae tqalit and nov-
elty goods ieamg satisfaîctory
and appropriale. tiik crepe
ir plain, siangled or cam-
broidercl chiton m ii umsailly
bu the conbinatimi fabric.

Wc have patterna No. .'2
in thirteen sizes for ladies
fromi twcnty-cigit to forty-
six inches. hust measure. In
the combinaition illustrated,
for a lady of medium size,

he pattera is No. R5î2 (copyright), the cosîtaaiue needs ci.Itceai
yards and lthree-fouriths of
black and thrce-fourtis of a
yard of whiite satlin twentv
iaaeines wide, wiith a yard ani

fourth of wiite ciiffm fiortyr-five inies wvide, and a yard auid
three-eaiahth f white ie net twenty-seven inues inde. or it
n ill reutne sevetemn a.ards aand ftive-igitis uf amatrmil twenty-
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two incles wide, or thirteen yards ani five.eigltls thirtyv inclhes"%ii, or ten yard and a lhalf thiriy.six ini-ies wide, 'or 'aieyards forty-four inches wide. or ei.rlt vards aned an ei-lîth lityineis wile, e:eIh viith a yard and a fiaif of cuntrastin,' wood'stwenty or more mewhes wide for hIe plastron and hack-voke
Pric( of pattern, is. %t.
or 40 cents.

Fl(Im No. %;1 .--
PIES',\-tM

Ct )STI'.il E:.
(For Ilhisr:tation e P:ag 2<7.î

Fi trusn' No. 187 T.
This illhistrates a Ladie'
costtime. 'T'lie pa.tternî,
which is ÏNo. 8r572 anld
costs Is. Sd. or 40 cents,
is im thirteen SiZes for
laitues fron twentv-ight
to fortv-six inche, bust
mneailre. and is slown in
three views On page 246.

Étamiie in : ray-green
tonle,hot-renvvt
and white chilfoin are lere
clarmîinglv united il the

8563
Side-Front View.

costume. The bnk is in stately Princess style. follo, 'ng the ont-mnes of (ite tigure perfecHty ani falling in graleful tntes in theskirt. Ii front the thrce gores comîpleting thie skirt are joined (tohIe lnwer edge of tlie bodv and an îtnderfohled plait at taci side.front scan produces the effecI. tif a brond hox-plait at the front-the skirt laring in Consuelo style. The front of thie bocin is
quite fanaciftul in effcet, showin' a wrinklel, tapering plastron o!

chiffon linat is extended in n round yoke at the top to mreet a ful,round yoke arrainged above tie Prinîcess back. Tle fronts insgricefill dispose(d fillness and follow the outline of the plstronl, and a circulaer Bertha droops in two sections fron tlieir
.ipper edges and is contiiuîed to the cenlter of the bick, wlereits ends ilare. A stock of étamine topped by a gatliered
r nirrow lace gives a beaitifying toucli. 'hie large puiffsieeves are given a novel effeet by lownward-turiung andupward-turnig flaring cufrs tiait tire deepest ait the back of thearm. The triîîîîaimnng of white lace insertion anid edging andbottle-greenî satin ribbonl enhalinces the elegance of the Costume.

8563
sde-Back View.

LAnnEs' CosTU3,. IravING Bol.EROS (TnAT MAY BE OMIrrED) AND A
nHiiEE--CE- 0 SKiRT GATnERED AT TnE BACK. (To it MADE WITI

r.L-LENGTnI ou Eî.aiow P>ry'-SLEvEEs.) (CoPYRIGnIT.)
(For Description *ce this 1'age.)

As a gnwn of cerenonv the mode wili lie developedi with aIow nîerk antI eliow sleeves of rieli brocade or satin, aniIIInmerous comîjbinations will sugest tlemselves to the modistefor a carriage, visiting or afternoon costume.

LADIEs' COSTalE, IIATING BOLEROS (TIIAT MA ns Oîrrrr.n)ANI A TIREE-PI ECE SKIRT GATH ER ED AT THEBACK. (To «E MADE wtTi Fur.i-LENGT olt
Eiow PIer-SLrEIF.s.)

(For Ilutrations fec this Pace.)

0o. 5 il0.-Tiis costue is again represented at figure No.
202 T in tls nuimber of THEr fsiu.%,sAoit.mre attractive style of the contur..e is weli displayed in thepresent developient, whicl unites enbroidered grass linen with
silk crépon i te shade known as Yale-blue, the crépon being ar-rangci over ycllow silk, percaliue or soine otlier desirable lining
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material. The waist haq a full back ami ftill fronts trranged
over a niinig tlant is closely fitted by the usual darts and seamits.
Gatiers at the
ieck, shoulder
îand lower edes
iold the fulin.ss
well toward the
enter of the

front and back,
the fronts : tand-
imi out in puiff
fiashion at Ihe
losing, 'which is

made i nvisibly
at the center.
''ie fniness at
lthe front and

back appears
effectively be-
tweent boleros
hait are seamn-

less unlder the
arsand pass

into theshoulder
samns. h''ie bo-
leros are round-
ei away from
tlie shotilders at
the front and
back and fori
a point unier
eai arm: they
areoutliined with
a frill of narrow
batiste enbroid-
crv. Lia rg e,
gatheredi puffs
lre arraniged on
the coat-shaped
sileeves, whici
mnav be cut off
below the puis
if elbiow sleeves
lie desired. A
ribbon bow is
Iacked to thle
ceniter of thle
puff and fron
il a ribbon is
carried to the
stoulder, where
it disappears
muider a ribbon
arranged about -
lihe airmtt.eve 74
a.1id boviled 'on
Ilhe shouler.
Simiiar ribbon
nas ulsed for aL
Atock that cov-
(Ir. thle standing

clrand for 7
a helt that is
foirmed in a
diubleloop-bow
ith longf ends

atl thle back.
'ie skirt con-

osis of a front-
::oreand two cir-
cular sections,
the circular sec-
tionis being join-
ed in a center
m'an below the
îpiacket. VTe -
skirt is gathered FIGURE No. 188 T.-This ilistrates LADIES' Toi
t caci side of No. 8588 (e. s. or 30 conIlhe placket and ih) pc 3 d o 0cns

falls in iluites ait
lte back and below the hips. At the front it spreads broad-
iy toward hIe lower edge, whici ineasures live yards and

a lialf i the iediuni sizes. A belt completes the top.A triple vozibinttioni Inay be effected in this costume by
uising velvot for

,C the boleros, silk
or chiilon for
the full portions
and mohair, fhe-
Viot, onte of the
CIanVaS 'w'eaves
or novelty goods
for the rest of
the Costitime.
ei broi dered
mnds, ribbon
and jetted or
spangled triun-
mings tire suit-
able decoratiots.

WNe have pat-
tern No. 8563
in tliirteen sizes
for litlies from
tweiV-eigIht to
forty-six hites,
bist ieasire.
In the combina-
tion showi for a
ladv of medium
sie,itehecostumue
will require six
yardsand a lialf
of Crépon forty
iniethes Vide,
with a yard and
Ithree-fourtlis of
embroidered
grassiinentwen.
ty-seven mnches
wide. Of one
mnaterial, it vill
iteec twelve
yards and a half
%wenty-two in-

ches wide, or
nine yards and
a half thirty
intches wide, or
cigit yards and
ai eighth thirty-
six inches wide,
or six yards and
three- four tih s
forty-four iiei.
es wide. Price
of pattern, Is.
Sd. or 40 cents.

FiGuRE No.
188 T.-LADIES'

TOILETTE.
(For Ilinstration

\ \ FtouamlR No.
188T.-Tis

'l Consista of a1Ladies' basque-
wavlist and n)ine-
gored skirt.

'h'iîe hasque-
waist pattern,
which is No.
8588 and costs
.s. 3d. or 30

i.ErrE.--The patterns are Ladies' BaCque-Waist cents, is in liir-
ts; and Nmne.Gaared Skirt No. S303 (copy- teen sizes for
-- (For Descpripaon Fec tlais Page.) lad ies from

tweitv-eieit to
forty-six juches,bust measuire, and may be seen again on page 303 of ttis Inaga-

zine. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8303 and costs l. 3d. or

'I



THE DELINEATOR.
80 cents, is il nine sizes for ladies froim twenty to thirty inches,waist measure, and may be seen again 011 its accompanying label.

There is a refiied giraec about this toilette. which combines
browii-and-pkiii-stri)ed silk
vith brown velvet anid pink

silk. The basque-waist, licl
is closed at the center of the
front, is provided withi al tit-
ted hîning aid has a full vest
gathered at the toi) andiul pliit-
ed nt the bottoi. The snootihi
fronts are folded back all
tlie wavy i broad revers that
are faced witih thie piik silk
embroidered viti spangles.
The broad, whîole back has
closely plaited fulness at the

a wrinkled ribbon that is
bowed over the ends of the
revers. A standing collar
completes the ieck and is
eneircied by a wrinkled stock
of velvet that is trimmîed at
the upper aid lower edges
with a frill of lace edging. 

T'lie nine-gored skirt lis straight edges meeting bias edgCes in,
lthe seanms an1d mnay be side-pliited or gathered at the back. It
ripples stylislily at the sides ad back and flares iii the popular

miîîianer at the front.
Striped silks are in vogue

for separate skirts and waists
and sihov to especially good
aîdvantage in the style of skirt
liere illustrated. The waist
niav be of silk or velvet and
the decoration îmay be passe-
menterie, lace edlging andribbon.

LADIES' COSTUME. WITH
FIVE-CORE,1D SKiRT

GATIIERED AT THE
BACK. (To nE MADE WITII oR

WITHOUT THE FnILL CAI's
AND CRUSiH BfU.T AN) wiiTH A

BIAS WIHoLE BAcK OR A
COvN-urTIONAL BASQUE-DACK.)

(For illustrations see this Page.)
No. 8607.-At figure No.

200 T in this miaigazine and at

S607
86077

Side-Back Vi'ew.
LADIES' COSTUME, WITII FIvE-GORiED SKIRT GATnIERED AT TIE BACK. (TO liE MADE WITII On VITIuoTr THE FRILL CArS AND CnUsuBEL.T, AND WITII A BlAS *no.E BAcK Oit A CoNvENTIoNAL. BASQUE-B&CK.) (CoIYntvGHT.)

(For Deecription sece this Page.)

The one-seam lcg-o'-ituttni sceves are gathered at te top ali
Completed wit rll-flad ci s d lpt rc decom te( tlo eatchthe revers, a fril1 of lace cdging drooj)iu- froîu the lower edg.-

s rc A110 on the Ladies' Plate for Autumn, 1896, thtis costume
i A os tcw h d i e r mli n s m a d e U d.A mOst chiariig costume is hiere pictured mande of mohair
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FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, -1896. 27t
and silk and decorated with lace insertion and ribbon. The
basque-waist; may be made with a bias whole back or witli a
conventional basque-bac-k, both styles being illustrated. The
lîning over whicli the waist is madcule is fitted by double bust
darts and the ,usual seans and closed at the center of tho
front. The full fronts, wh<ich join the back in shoulder and
under-arm seais, are gathered along the shoulder edges, thefulness being drawn well forward by gathers at the bottoni,
and between the fronts appears a plastron that is sewed to
position at the right side and secured with hooks and loops

FIGURE No. 190 T.

FiGuns No. 191 T.
FroURE No. 189 T.-This illustrates LADIs' FANCY BOmîcE.-The

pattern is No. 8569 (copyright). price l. 3d. or 30 cents. FrGUan
No 190T.-This ilhistrates LADIEs' FANcY Bomics.-The pat-tern is No. 8570 (cupyriglit), price Is. 3d. ur 30 cents. FIGUnE
No 191 T.-This illustrates LADIEs' FANcY BoicE.--The pat-tern is No. 8596 (copyright), prico 13. 3-J. or 30 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Pages 272 and 273.)

at the left sid1e. The neck is conpleted nçith a standing col-lar overlaid witlh insertion and closed at the left side and
about its lower edge is a ribbon that is softly knotted at the
center of the front and stylishly bowed at the back. Two
crosswisz bands if insertion decorate the plastron below the
collar aud a band of siniflar insertion borders the frill caps,which stand out stylishly over the full puff sleeves. The
puffs end some distance above the elbow and are arrangedou coat-shaped slceves that are decorated at the botton of
the puffs with a smooth band of insertion, and at the wrists
with a band of insertion that is arranged in a triple box-
plait at the outside of the arm. A wide, softly-wrinkled gir-dle having frill-finished ends closed at the center of the front
is a stylish and becoming accessory.

The five-gored skirt is dartless and smooth at the topacross the front and sides and ripples ceep3y below the hips;it is gathered at the back and flares broadly at the bottom,
wvhere it measures about four yards and thrce-quarters

-I
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Silk, novelty gonds, mo.
hair. serge and a host of ntewv
Autumna textures muay be ap-
propriately made up in this
style ant decorated simply
or elaborately.

We have patterin No. 8607
in thirteen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eight to forty-
six imeies, bust mensure. In
the comtîbination depicted for
a lady of mîedium size, the
costume requires seven yards
and a fourth of dress goods
forty inches wide, with two
yards of silk twcnty incihes
wide. Of one material, it
will need thirteen yards antd
seven-eighths twenty-two lin-
ehles wide, or ten yards thirty
iitehes %vide, or eiglt yards
:ud live-eigiths thirty-six
imCihes wide, or seven yards
antd a half forty-four inches
,wide, or seven yards fifty
lerhes vide. Price of pat-
ternt, 1.:. M. or 40 cents.

FiGuRE No. 192 T.-This illustrates LADiFs' PaoMENADoE CosTuME.-T
price Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

(For Description ace Page 273.)

round ii the medutn çies. The placket is fintishtedl above the
center seam nmd the top of the skirt is completed by a belt.

Fîrnî:s Nos. 189 T, 190 T m>NI
191 T.-LADIES' FANCY

B3ODICES.
(For Illustrations sce Page 271.)
Fîromttm .No. 189 T.-This

illustrates a Ladies' basque-
waist. 'Tite pattern, whici
is No. 8369 and costs 1s. 3M.
or 30 cents, is lit thirteen
sizes for ladies frot twenv-
eight to forty-six inches, bust
neasure, and is shown in

three views on page 303 of
this number of TIE DEi.N.-
FATOII.

'Tie charining style of the
waist is specially noticcable
ln the present conbinatiun of
pate-leliotrope velvet mith.
einon-coilored chiff'on over
lk tf a deeper shade. The

i:tk and front have fulness
dran n tio the i ceter b, gath-

irt. hl frinut d<r<opiiig soiftly
r a %%ide hait tf t het

]Lib -rait 1 ù lietirieiIredt n1 it
iMad.. The nti.t c lb.sig atthe t'-ft side permits of an
unutsuall graceful draping
of a deep Bertha which droops
frot the round neck. The
ends of the Bertha meet and
fall lit jabot frilisat the back,
and a Rhinestonle bickle cov-
ers a draping at the center of
the front. wile drapings oit
the shoiders are contcaled
by floral spraNs. Flowers
are aiso sectred over drap-
igs mli the sylis, elbow putff.
sleeves, wicht are finisied
witi ripple ruflies that fire
downward over lace frills.
The vaist inay be made Iigih
necked and with a round yoke

he pattern is No. 8590 (copyright), and tile slceves, nay, if pre-
ferred, extend to the wrists.

Exquisite evening waists
vili be fashioned after this
pattern of silk mull and em-

broidered tissues, widle for day wcar silk or soft woollens,
always with a soft silken texture for the Bertha, will be selected.

I..
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FIGUtRE No. 100 T.-This represents a Ladies' basquc.waist.

The pattern, which is No. 8570 and costs Is. 3. or 30 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inchs,
bust mensure, and is further illustrated on page 304.

This simple style of full waist is pictured in a coanbination ofblue-and-grecen changeable silk and black satin overlaid withcrean lace. The fronts are gathered at the neck and sl'oulderedges, and the fulness is drawn to the center by shirrings at ter
lower edge. The back, whichî is snooth at the top, ias fulntes
at the botton laid in closely-lapped plaits. A fitted lining andunder-arim gores give a trim effect, and a wrinkled belt sectioncrosses the fronts frani the under-arn seams and is drawn do,'nprettily over the closing of the waaist by a fancy buckle. A trim-ming of cream lace edging and insertion on the fronts gives aliglit, dainty toucli. 'lie lae-covered satin was used for tonover collar-sections that ilare over a ribbon stock, and for

Bronze taffeta, white satin and eream lace arc here unitedwith gratifying resuilts in this youtlhful and dressy waist. Twogroups of tucks im the fronts and a group in the puff sleeves in,ie vith the upper group in the fronts give a distinctive style
fl the waist, whiclh, is maade over a closely-fitted lining. 'Thefull fronts flare toward the aboulders over a full vest front andare prettily arranged i soft folds by gathers ait the shoulder andlower edges. The vest front, which is gathered at the top and
botton, is of lace over satim and the full fronts and vest-front
puai ont styhaslily. The back is snooth ait the top and has ful-iaess laid im lapped plaits at the bottoan. Flaring eiffs of white
sain rol blp over the sleeves, and lace frills fall over the iands.Pearl-bend triiîminag edges all the tucks, and a stock of white
satin ribbon is closed at the back under a large bow. A

hikled ribbon follows lie lower eige of tue sauist.Thîis waist will be chariiiî-, for chaiffon and otlier tissues for

8500

Side-bronat View. 85.90uNI 'sm
LAnWs' COSTuMu. WITII F "flT-GoRED SKIRT GATHERED AT THE BACK. (Coa'YRIGn.

(For Description see Page 2i4.)

fanciful upturning cuffs that complete the leg-o'-muîtton sleeves,which are gathered at the top and aloig the upper part of tlîeseam to flare in a short puff at the top.
Lengtlhwise disposals of insertion or edging are commendedfor trimning full bodices for short-vaisted or stout wonen, andif the triinnimg is broughît near-the closing toward the loweredge the lenîgtlening effect of such decoration will be enplia-sized.
Ostrich plumes, aigrettes, ribbon and leaves adorn the strawbat.

FiGur No. 191 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' tucked blouse-waist. The pattern, vhich is No. 8596 and costs Is. 3d. or 80cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eiglt to forty.six inches, bust measure, and may be seen again on page 805.

evening or dressy afternoon wear. and is also suitable for thedevelopiment of soft woollens and silk.
Tloe trimmimg On1 the straw hat comprises wings, ribbon and

flowers.

FGUILE No. 192T.-LADIE-S' PROMENADE COSTUME.
(For lilustration see Page s72.)

FIGURP No. 192-T.-This represents a Ladies' costume. The
pattern. which is No. 8590 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is inthirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches,bust measure, and is differently represented on this page.The costume is quite as appropriate for calling and church
wear as for hie promenade. vt is hiere picturein a combina-(ion o! wvhite silk and brown mohair segwitlî lace cdIgin-,p

'~1
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ribbon and braid for the simple garniture. The skirt is ii eight
gores and is extremely graceful, rippling dcepiy at the sides -ui
falling in full folds at the back.
where it is gathered.

A full, droopin vest haivingý three
crosswise lace-edged tucks above
the biist, is an attractive feature of
the basque. Opening over the vest
are slhort jacket-fronts that are
folded back above the bust in oh-
long revers that extend out on the
styisli leg-o'-iiiuttoi sleeves, which
are finished with fanciful rolling
cuirs. 'lie back of the basque is
closely adjusted and is shliaped to
fori deep ripples below the waist
at the back. 'rte standing collar is
trimmed with three frills of lace.
and a high, llaring collar rises
above it at the back, ending just in
front of t!e shotilders. A folded
-white ribbon covers the lower edge
of the vest.

Althougli a combination is neces-
sary to bring out the salient points
of the mode, il is not essential to a
good elrect that expensive materials
be chosen if the colors arc harmo-
nionsand the trinuning not tawdry.

Lace-net fans and tlowers are hap-
pily combined on the brown straw
bat.

LADIIES' COSTUME, WTl'I EIGUT-
GORED SKIRT GATIIERED

AT TIIE BACK.
(For Illustrations see Pge 273.)

No. 8590.-At figure No. 192 T
in this magazine this costume is
shown diffTerently made up.

The costume is here pictured
made of serge, silk and velvet
and decorated with lace edging.
Between the basque fronts is seen
a soft vest of silk, in which ilthre
crosswise tucks are forned near the
top. The vest is gathered at the
neck and lower edges and droops
softly over fitted lining-fronts closed
at the center; it is sewed to the
Iining at one Àide and secured with
hooks and loops at the other side,
anad its Ion er tdge is tovered by a
wrimklcd bandoitîf velve.t. Thejacket
fronts, nlhic h. b .ae poîîiite.d lower
front t orm r., ar flded back ibove
the bust in shapl obiong rei ers.
At the la k aid sidt.s tht basque
extends to jaclket deIptih anis a, ad-
justed by undr-armi and idte-
ba k goTrs and a t ti iig center
seamu, tht part bin :ibapid bli
ti t ait-li t routkliettt vlkl tt l
foldls that art metst 41mae t
the ceit.r (f tite ba ck atd sihow
the pretty .silk lining. The t-
seami hg-i '-uttn -- ce 1.s are. gah
cred at the toi) andi arr.igeA oset.r
<-at shapî I liin,, tht, lit the
ari closely belov the tilbow and
art.et compLete by lintl u1L that
flari: ahise a frill of la t eding at
the n rist. A standing tcllar uf %el-
vet is ilosd ait the kft :ide aid ut
dainty lon, ooposed tf tnc sec-
tions of lace edging gatiered under
a soft knot of velvet, gives a PIGuizE No. 193T.-Tlisi
pretty finish ait the throat. Out- îrice 1
side the standing collar rises a highi
Medici collar that ends at the revers, and a fnili of lace cui-
ing covers the inside of the Medici collar, with dainty effect.

The eight-gored skirt is dartless and simooth at the top acro
the front and sides and is coipactly gathered at the back:

llistrates MAsTERTY GowN.-Tho pattern is No. 8585 (copyright),s. Sd. or 40 cents.-(For Description see Page 275.)

ripples deeply below the hîips and at the back and flares broadly at
the foot. It is of conservative dimensions, measuring about five
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yards and an eighth at the lower edge in the muediuim sizes.
The costume mtay serve alike for dressy wvear and for church

or promenade and for its tasteful developmtent silk and velvet

1 là

FIGURE No. 194 T.-This illustrates LADIEs' OUTDooR TOILE[rE.-Theo
Cape No. 8553 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt

(copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For 'Description ece Page 279.)

may be combimed, or camel's-hair, cloth and varions novelty
goods may be chosen and decorated vith a tritling amount of
lace edgiug and ribbon, passementerie or emîbroidered bauds.

275
We have pattern No. 8590 in thirteen sizes for ladies from

lwcnty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. For a lady ofmedium size, the costume requires eight yards and a half of
dress goods forty inches wide, vith a yard
and llve-eighths of silk and a yard and a
fourth of velvet, eaeh twenty inchtes wide.
Of one miaterial, it needs fourteen yards
and three-fourlis twenty-two inches
ivide, or eleven yards and an ciglth thirty
muches wide, or ten yards thiirty-six inches
vide, or eight yards and live-eigiths forty-

four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d.
or 40 cents.

FwuRE. No. 193T.--3ATElNITY GOWN.
(For Illustration sec Page 24.)

FIGrltE No. 193 T.-This illustrates a
LMaternity costume. ''ie pattern, which
is No. 8585 sud costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents,
is in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eight to forty-six incies, bust mensure,
and mnay be secen in four views on page
280 of this nuber of TuiE DEî.t ron.

The gown is here pictured muade of
gray serge, with a vest and stock of etm-
broidered blie silk, revers facings and
cuffs of lain blue silk and frills of hand-
soume lace edging. The basque is adjust-
able in front, an advantage that vill bc
obvious to vomen seeking to combine
comfort vith style. The full vest is galith-
ered at the top and drawn on tapes at the
bottom and droops becominigly ; it is air-
ranged on lining fronts that are each in
two sections, the sections being joined
together at the top and laced together
below. The jacket fronts are folded back
in fancy revers that extend over on the
sleevesand taper to points belov the bust;
a frill of lace edging that is deepest on
the shoulders falls softly over each revers
and bas the effect of a narrow jabot be-
low the bust. Under-arn and side-back
gores and a curving center seamn comuplete
the adjustmnent of lthe bsqute and extra
fulness below the %aitt is nderfolded in
a double box-plait at the center seam and
in two overlapping side-plaits at eaci
side-back seam. The one-sean leg-o'-
miutton sleeves, whih are gathered ait the
top, stand ont fashîiouably and droop.oftly
and aire completed n ith upturned cufi s that
flare prettily. The standing collar is en-
circled by a wrinkled stock of silk match-
i ing lthe vest, the stock being closed it the

- back under a sty lisht bow. The free edges
of the revers and the cuffs are bordered
Nith bead gimp and the free edges of the
baqsue are followlied by passementerie.

The five-gored skirt ripples gracefully
below the hips and is gathered ut the
back. Tapes insertld in the belt acrous
the front and sidus adjtst the skirt as re-
quired. A knife-piaiting of gray silk
healed by a run% of passetenterie is added
tc lte botton of lte skirt..

l'or the street, tuchl mtaterialis as silk,
ame'sair, mohîair, ntoveIti gouds, etc.,

n ill be chosen, and for the hoube, challis,
vailing, crîoun and iglt-Nweight nool or
silk-and-w oul goods .% ill be minst satiafac-
tory. The vest shtoud contrast with the
remsainder of the gowni and such decora-

patterns are Ladies' tions as ribbon, passementerie, braid, laceNo. 8599 or embroidered edging are cormended.
A becoming costume could combine dark
green etamine, Persian silk showing red
tones, and écru edging.

The hat is a fancy straw richly trimmed witlh flgured silk, lace
and flowers.

(Descriptions continued un Page 279.)
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON

Fîuas D2'î.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.

!tan) D2.-'hisi illustrates a Little Boys' jacket anîd knee
troisers. 'h e jakt Pattteri, whihIe is No. 85144 and costs 1(i.
or 0 cents, is in eight sizes for little boys fromî tw o t ninte
years of age, and may11V be sien agiimî on ptge 332. The trousers;
pattern, wii(ich is No. 3783 and costs 7d. or 15 ce is !in
tweive sizes, front live to sixteen years, and is also illustrated
on thlie accompantying label.

.This styish suit fir a smail boyi k piettred made of ser'eand
triiiimied wvith braid and large and small utonls. The jacket,
brc e . titow ts lite Leiox or Newport reefer, is in double.
breaisîed :tYle. the frotts
being widelv hipped ai t
closed with; buttoni-holes
anrid large buttons. 'T'le
sailor collar is straight
and is ntiiitulltllv deel) at
the back and its square
ends ip vith the fronts.
Pocket-laps conceail open-
ings to inserted sie-pock-
ets and a welt finisies the
openliig to tie breast
pocket in the left front.
'Tite sleeves are shapely
and of coimfortable width.

h'lie knee trotisers ire
clsdwithi a 11v.

Th e Tamin'Satr---
cap nmatches the suit.-

FiîtLnît D) 28.-L AIpJ ES'
NORFOLK JACKET.

Fioeitn D28.-This il-
lustrales a Ladies' Nor-
folk jacket. ''ie pattern,
which is No. 8573 anîd
costs 1s. :bl. or 30 cents,
is in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenity-eit-i
to firt-six iichiti, bti t
measure, and imaiy lie

seei in three views (Ill
pîage 2!i f tisi, m br ' (('
of Tun )o.o.\

3Mixed che-viot anid
darker vlvet ar ire

picure i te jacket, anid
lit -t titchin e pro-
vides a lieat fitt hi. .
intetn tcheiette aid bon -
tie appear in the upent -
ieck. 'eli jacket ik ;/'4\S s'

ba<u-itdand is cosde -
lit bt:ut-holes len l BACK RIEwS Or STYLES SWiith I)tttlîîi-liuîies 2111d
blittoints. Tiie frntit- are
revertu abive theî ci(l na lit pinted lapels tlt tmeet the rolling
colhar mi notches and exteid sligitly beyond the collar. The
applied plaits taper grauitially to be ntarromest it the waist-linte
and a leather belt encircles the waist and is closed with a harness
buckle. 'i'ie oie-sean leIg-o'-iuttoti sleeves are gathered ait
the toi) and litre and droop i the approved mannîttter.

'itbe felt liat is decorated with ribbon, berries, leaves and
feit iers.

FIGURE 1) 29.-LITTLE GIRLS' TOILETTE.

Fionta D 29.-Tis ilhtstrates a Little girls' cape and dress.
''ie cape pattern, whiclt is No. 8564 and costs 7d. or 15 cents,
is iii ten sizes for little girls fromt one-iaf to nine years old, and
is differently pictured oni page 327 of this issue of Tinx DEtL1NEA-
Toit. The dress pattern, viticht is No. 8529 and costs 10d1. or 20
cents, is it eight sizes for little girls frotm one to eiglht years old,
and mtay be seen atgain on its accotmpntyiig label.

The double cape is made of fawn faced cloth and prettily

OPPOSITE PAGE.

decortted vith braid. It is it circular ripple style tantd a mili-
tiry ttur'nd.iowi coliar empletes lthe neck. If preferrei theca >e
mayttv be mtade up1) single and finished wvith tt rollin collar.

'Tie dress is of gav plaid wool and has ta full skirt deeplv
ieimed at the bottoi. gu athered tt the toi) and joinedi to th i'
full waist, VihIi is made vith aî square yoke and fuil sleeves.

The felt lat is decorated vith ribbon and lowers.

Ftri: J' 3 .LITTLE GIR Il' TOli;TTE.

Ft t- 30.-.-Tik ilutiratîes Little Girls' jacket and dres,.
'lie jacket plttern. wiicli is No. 8576 atid costs 10d. or 20

cents. is ii sevei sizes
for little girls front two to
eigit years of a'e, and
matty l be seent dillerently
depited on page 325.
'lh'ie dress pttîern. whici
is No. 83-q6 and costis 10d.
or 2o c'îts, is in seven
sizes fromt one-hilf to six
years, and mayt be seen on
its accompanymg label.

'ie gracefil .Empire
jacket is pictured miiade
of huniters' green faed
cloth, wvithl lighlt-tani cloth

4 .. for the collar and cuifs
-x-- and braid for decoration.

-'ite loose friots are closed
-- i double-breasted style

-- with btttotn-ioles, and ibut-
tons, and the w'itic cir-

tcular bick is joined to a
sttare yoke and forins
deep outetanldinig flutes.
The fancifuîl coltir is pret-
tily decorated with braid
tutti falls in epi ulette tabs
over the sleeves and is
square at the front and
back. Theis lairge puff
skeeves droop bevonuingly.

' lh'ie dress is mattîde tof

Vhe strtigit, full skirt is
deeply hiemminied at the bît-/ 't tout and gthliered tit lthe
toip, wlere il is joimted to
the quaint, short witt.

'l'Ihe ht is of dairk
strtw tastefuily decorated

-_with ribbon, liowers and

grasses.

- ----- FttirnE D31.--GIRLS'
nOWN ON <Pi'OfSITE PAGM. Tlau0R TOILETTE.

Fî<nt:t D) 31.-Ttis il.
It.slrates Girls' cape and dress. The cape pattern. wliih is
No. 8561 and costs 10(1. or 20 cents, is ii seven sizes for girlsfrom three to itntte years, and may be seen it two views on
page 319. The dress pattern, whici is N-o. 8468 and costs is.
or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls frot live to twelve yetrs,and mîay be secen agtin on its aiceolpantuyintg label.

The cape is made of girnet cloth attrtctively triiimied with
gold braid, buttons and ribbon. It is of jauttv length and is
composed of ten gores that are shaped to produce graceful rip-
ples. The seamts are terminated, in this instance, a short distance
fromt the lower edge, but they mnay be closed all the way, if
desired. Tie neck is completed wilth a high iuilitary turnî-iownî
collar and a ribbon is prcttily bowed between its flaring ends.The dress is made of gray mohair and trimmttîed above the liem
with two bands of black velvet piped at both edg es with silk.
The skirt is gasthered and sewed to tIe bottoin of the waist,
wlici ias pretty features in a star collar and bishop sleeves.

The hat is trinmed vith ribbon aud ostricli plumes.

E-
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FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER 1896
(De.scripfions Continued froma PJae :275.)

FIGURE No. 194T.-LADES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 275.)

FIGURE No. 194T.-Tiis illustrates a Ladies' cape ant skirt.The cape pattern, wlich is No. 8553 and costs Is. or 25 cents,is in tet sizes for ladies fron twenty-eigIlt t0 fort.y-s- inches,bust moRasure, and is differcntiy rcpresented on1 page 296.te skirt pattern, wiiel is No. 8599 and costs ls. 3d. or 30cents, is mu mnie sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-sixincites, waist measure, and is again showin on page 30-.This toilette vill be in irreproachable taste for the proin-enade, or for caling, church, etc. The three-piece skirtis of a gray-and-grecit checked dress goods. At the frontand sides it is dart-fitted, while at the back it is gath-ered; it falls in full folds at the back and in flutes at lthesides. and presents the fashionable broud flare in front.Military-blue cloth. was used for the gored cape, whichllias an underfolded box-plait ut acht sean a little belowthe neck. Tite plaits flare gracefully and pointed strapscover the seais above thent. The hight collar, whiclh isilatid with velvet. and edged with a self-strappiing, isfaneifully pointed at its outer edfie and its center scanit isternmisated a little below the top, the edges flaring prettily.3ucmliie-stitcimsg finisies the cape in tailor faihion aindsmnall pearl buttons on the straps add a dressy touch.Mohair, cheviot and broadcloth are suitable matterialsfor the skirt, and stylishs capes are cut front velvet, plainor brocaded satmi or fine cloth in blue, brown or black.

8609
side-Froat nelw..

The hat is claborately trinmtsel vitlh 'vhite chiffon, a black.,ird, featiers and ain aigrette.

LADIES' COSTUME, HAVING THE XEW DELL OR CIR-
CULAR SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 8609.-At figures Nos. 201 T and D22 in this nimber of

3

THE DEI.INEATOn tiis costtîlme is shown differently made upad trintmmte.
.Tite newest cut, and style of tailor-mitale costume is iero

pictured made of iixed rougit Cheviot and faecd cloth anddecorated ait brîii. Tite fro.its Oen in fitty revers over asî1t00111 platron titat is urruitged oit liîîiug frots fitlcd by double

Side.hack WeIV.
LADiEs' COSTMRE. nLAvtG TnE NEW BELL OR CIRCULAR SEIRT.

(CorvmîtiGitr.)
(For Description ece Ibis Page.)

bust darts and closed at the center, the plastron being perna..nently sewed at lte riglt side and fastened with hooks and loopsat the left. Tte revers arc broad and of fancifult outline atthe top anil taper to points a lile below lte vaist-liine, vlerelte fronts macet and thn separate. Unler-armt and side-back
gores and a curvin center scan complete the accurate adjust-ment of the basque, which is shaped to forn a series of roundin-tabs at the bottoin. Braid follows the side-back seanms of thebasque mid is coiied in a pretty trefoil iar lthe top of aci seati;it is coutimutîed about the cdges of the tabs and coiled il trefoilsut the top of the tabs at lte sides. The hight standing collar isclosed at the left. side. Tite one-scamn leg-o'-mutton sleeves are
gathered at lthe top and thare stylisiy- above lte elbow, theadjustmtent below being close; thecy are arranged over coat-slaped Iiiimngs nnd ftîtisied vitht pointed cuffs that flare fashion-
nblv.

Tihe new bell or circuilanr skirt fils the figure closely at the topacross the front and sides, three dants being taken up at aciside of the center of the front. The bnck cdges are joined in acenter seam and tle top is gathered at aci side of the scans.At the botton the skirt tiares broadly and measures about fouryards and a bai in the medium sizes. It falis in deep ripplesbelow tIhe hips and at the back. Tite placket is finisbed abovethe seam and the top of the skirt is finished vith a belt.Sone hint of porsible changes to comae wiill be noted in thiscostume in the graceful skirt nodified in regard -to fulncss, and
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li the leg-o'-nutton sleeves, extremely close-fittinig on the fore-
armi and bouffant above.

Scotch mixtures, English suitings. faced cloth, mohair and serge
will be made up li this style aud triîned witl braid or silk.

We have pattern No. 8(01) in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eiglt to forty-six inlches, bust neasure. Il the con-
bination represented for a lady of miediinn size. the costume
requires six yards and three-fourths of mixed and tlrec.fourths
of a yard of plain goods forty inches wide. Of one iaterial, it

of lace edgini tait arc deepest on the shouider and taper toward
the ends of the revers. Unider-arm and side-back gores and a
curving. celner seamr enter into the aidjiistient and extra widths
ait the middle three seans below the waist. are underfolded lu a
double box-plait at the center seam and im two backward-turing
plaits at eaci side-back seai, the plaits spreading prettily while
a slighit ripple is produced at aci side seani. lhe one-seani
le-o'-mutton sleeves, whicli are gathered at the top, are
arranged on cuat.shaaped iuimgs and 1tare prettily above the

elbow ; they are finislhed
with upwardl-flaring round
cuirs and deep frills of
lace dging, flte cuffs
being trimmned at the top
with i row of passeiein-
terie. The staIdling col-
lar is encircled bv a wrin-
kled ribbon that is bowed
stvlislily at the back.

The live-gored skirt
8585

8585
Side-Front Ticw.

neecis twelve yards ad an cighih twenty-two inches wide,
or iniie yards thiriy inches wvide. or seven yards and a half
thirty-six inches wide. or i vards and tlrce-fourths for-
tv-four inches vide, or five yards and seven-cighths fiftY
iucies vide. Price of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 40 cents.

MATEItNITY COSTUME. AI).USTAB3.E IN FRtONT AND
HIAVING A FIVE-GOltED SKIltT

(For tiinstrations ecc ibis Pagc.)

No. 8585.-By rcferring to figure No. 103 T in this anm-MAT
ber of Tnti :uEATon, this costume nay be again sccn.

The hanîdsomnc costume possesses the practical fcatures
demîanded in a gown of this kind and its nerits are quite
obvious. It is hcrc pictured nmade of mohair and silk, with
lace Cdging for the frills. The basque lias jacket-fronts opening
over a fuill vct tha, is gaiherel at the ncck and drawnî in on
shirr tapes at the lower cdgc. The vvst is scwed flaily at its
back cdgc.s to smooftli ining-fronts and droops slightly at the
center; the lining fronts are caci composed of two sections
that are joined together froum the sioulder edges nîcarly to the
busIt and ilaced together bclow. The lining and full vest close at
the center andI the jacket fronts arc folded back il broad revers
that arc bordered with passementerie and ahunost covered by frills

ERNSITY COSTU.M,

8585
Side-Back lieic.

ADJUSTAnLE IN Fno\r ANi)iAvISG A FivE-GonED
$î1RT. (GorYmnT.}

(For Description see ihis Page.)

flares broadly at the bottomn, where il measures about five yards
round in Ile medium sizes. It is sliaped to ripple gracefudll
below the hips and is gathercd at the back and completed at tlie
top by a belt to whici buttons are sewcd to pass through loopis
on flie inside of the basque. Tapes are inserted im tlie belt across
the front and side gores and drawn through openings made in
the under side of the belt at ach side of the center of the front
to regulafe the size about tlie waist.

The costume mîay bc made up mn silk, cheviot, serge and
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many soft and serviceable woollens of light or dark hue, and is
suitable for both house and street wear. Silk will usually be
liked for the vest il combination with other textures.

We have pat-
tern No. 8585
in thirteen sizes,
for ladies fromi
twenty-eight to

-forty-six inches,
bust measure.

4 ~ For a lady of
mediumusize, the
costume will re-
quireeightyards
and a half of
dress goods for-
ty inclies wide,
with a yard and
thre.-eighths of
silk twenty inch-
es vide, and two
yards of edging

8555 inme icheswide.
Of one naterial,
it needs fifteen
yards and three-
eighthas twenty-

8555 two inches wide,

8555
Front Vicr.

LmeS' DicYct.E CosTuur, CoNsiSTNaG OF A JAcKET,
BLoOMERS wITH CtFFS. (To DE Won% wiTit A

wiTaa BooTs ou LEGGIsGS) AL.So DESIRABLE

A SHORT SEIRT
BLOUsE, SurT-
FOR HUNTING, I

(For Description see this rge.)

or eleven yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or ten yards
thirty-six inehes wide, or cight yards and seven-cighths forty-
four inehes wide, or seven yards and a balf fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' BICYCLE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A JACKET, A
SIlORT SKIRT (PERFonATED FOR SIIORTi LENGTI), AND

BLOOMERS WITII CUFFS. (To iE WON wrITr A
BLOUSE, Saîumr-WÂAsT on HGn-NcaED VEsT AND)

WITU BooTs oi LEGGINGS.) (AI.So DFSIRABLE
FOR ILUNTING, PEDESTRIANISM, ETC.)

(For Illutrations see thit Page.)
No.8555.-At figure!) 35 in this magazine and ati figure A 103 on

the Ladies' Plate for Autunma, 1896, thtis costume is again shown.
The costume is practical in style and graceful in effect and is

here pictured made of serge and finislhed with stitching. The
bloomers are shaped by inside and outside leg seams and a
center seam, the outside seans beintg terminuated ait both ends
at underlaps allowed on the backs. The lower edges of the
legs are gathered and finished with cuffs that are closed like the
openings with buttons and button-hioles. The bloomers are
gathered at the top and completed with bands, and are closed
ut the sides with buttons and button-holes.

The skirt consists of tlree gores and a straight back-breadthi
and is arranged at the back in two box-plaits that are single attheir front folds and double at their back folds. At the front
and sides it is smooth at the top and ripples below the hips, andthe side-front seams are terminated below plackets that are
closed with buttons and button-lioles in a ily. The skirt iscomfortably wide, measuring a little over three yards and a
fourth iu the Medium sizes, and muay be made in either of the
two lengtlhs illustrated. The belt completing the top of the skirt

is !n two sections that
are closed above the
plackets.

The jacket is fitted
by a centerseam, vide
side-back gores and
single bust darts anl
is engthelied back o
the darts by a ripple
peplunm having a cen-
ter seamu. The fronts
arc reversed in lapels
by a rollinig collar that
formns notches with the
lap.ls, and may be
closed indouble-breast-
ed style vith button-
holes and buttons or
rolled in lapels all the
way, as preferred,
both effects being il-
lustrated. The darts
are left open for a short
distance at the waist-
line to allow a belt
hiaving pointed ends to
pass uuder the fronts.
The sleeves are in two-
seamu1 leg-o' -mnutton
style aund arc gathered
at the top.

In the choice of ma-
terials for cycling cos-
turnes there is little
scope, neatness and
durability being the
two requisite qualities.
Becoming colors,l how-
ever, cat be sclected,
brown, blue, gray,
etc,, being obtainable
in mixtures that do
not readily show dust

Bja. 172ïew* marks. The bloomers
(PFRFOPATED FOU SHRuiTu LEGTm), AND arc sometimes Made of
*WàST on IliGn-S'ECrFa VEST, AND linen when the cos-
EDESTRIANISM, ETC. (COPYRIGIUT.) turne is of cloth, for

the sake of lightncss
and coolness. Stitch-
iug is the usual finish.

Wc have pattern No. 8555 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
tweuty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady ofmedium size, the costume requires cleven vards and threc-
eighths of material twenty-seven inches widce, or elght yards

Il 4
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FIGURE No. 195T.-LADIES' DOUBIL E-BREASTED
JACK ET.

(For IlIustration Eee thIs Page.)
FiGURE No. 195T.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket.

The pattern, which is No. 8608 and costs 1s. d. or 30
cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies froni twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust mneasure, and is shown again on
page 300.

Light-gray cloth' of fine quality was here selected for
the jacket. The loose box fronts are closed in double-
breasted style with buttons and button-holes arranged in
pairs at. the bust and below the waist and follow the curve
of the figure ut the sides. The close-fitting back bas under-

FIGURE No. ]DOT.

FIGrUE No. 195 T.-This illuistrates LAiE.s' DoUnt.E-BaREnST JACRKET.-Tlhe pattern is No. 8608 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
FIGURE No. 19G T.-This ilistrates9 La1F.s' CArE-WAP. - The pattern is 2N. 8589 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(Fur Pscriptions se Pagcs 82 and 23.)

and thiree-foi
three-cighthis
fifty inches

urths thirtv-six inchles wide, or seven yards and
forty-four ilches vide, or six yards and a fourth
wide. Price of pattern, is. 8d. or 40 cents.

folded bnx-plaits at the -,iddle thrce seams below the waist,
the plaits standing out in decp flutes. Above the closing the
fronts are rolled back in lapels that meet and extend in points
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beyond the ends of a well-shaped rolling coat-col-
hr. The mutton-leg sleeves are gathered and stand
out in a puff at the top. Openings to side-pockets
are covered by square-cornered laps. Ndachine-
stitching linishes the jacket in tailor style.

A velvet collar facing is a ldressy addition to
jackets, for which diagonal, serge, cheviot and
mixed coatings are liked.

The straw hat is trimmuxed with quills, aigrettes,
liglit ribbon and a rutile of dark silk.

FIGURE No. 19GT.-LADIES CAPE-WRAP.
(For Illustration Eee Page 282.)

FIGURE No. 196 T.-This represents a Ladies'
cipe-wrl). The pattern, which is No. 8589 and
costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust meas-
ire, and is further illustrated on page 295.
This stylish cape-wrapis mnost couvenient to wear

Frounx No. 197 T.-This ilhstrates LA
right), price Is. or 25 cents. Flou

WAIsT.--The pattern is No.
(For Descnp

with gowns having fiuffy accessories
jacket. Black satin is the material h
tion introduces jet, lace ruching and

fronts of the wrap are closely fitted and
are narrowed toward the waist-line, the
fronts being pointed at the end of the
closing while the back falls in two tabs
below the waist. Circular, ripple sides
connect the back and fronts, and arc
smiooth at the top. The neck finish is a
standing collar vhich is concealed bv a
dceplv-flut.ed circular rufile that flares
fromu its upper edge, and lace is frilled in
tu give a lluffy, high effect.

Extrencly snart wraps of this kind can
be made of figured or plain silken textures,
with elaborate garnitures of lace, gimp,
passementerie, etc.

Ribbon, flowers and white embroid-
cred chiffon forn the trimiming of th-
straw hat.

Frourr.s Nos. ]97T ANi) 18T.-LADIES'
FANCY WAISTS.

FIGUrn No. 197 T. (For Illustrations sec tbis Page.)

D>mEs' FANcr WAIs.-The pattern is No. 8G13 (copy- FIGUnE No. 197 T.-This illustrates a
RE No. 198 T.-This illustrates LADiES' FANCY Ladies' waist. The pattern, which is No.
8574 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. 8613 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in thir-
tions see Pages 283 and 284.) teen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to

forty-six inches, bust mueasure, and may
be seen differently made up on page 304

that would be crushed by a of this number of TuE DELINEAToRi.
iere shown and the decora- The fichu drapery is a graceful and becoming feature of the
ribbon. Bot the backand waist, which is here shown made of figured silk. The drapery
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sections, which are gathered into the shoulder and under-arn
seans, are drawn over the fitted fronts, crossed below the bust
and carried about the waist to the back, where they nay be
bowed or finisied in frills: they are outlined by a row of inser-
tion and between then a V-shaped facing of lace net is applied
on the fronts. The standing collar also is overlaid with the net.
The back is smooth across the shoulders but lias fulness below
drawn to the center by gaith-
ers at the waist-linie. The
lego'-nuttoi sleeves stand
out in stylisli puifs at the top
and over theni fall deep frill
caps that are decorated quite
elaborately with lace frilis
and lace insertion ; the wrists
are trinned witli a frill of
lace ieaded by a row of in-
sertion.

The material chosen for
this waist should bc of a tex-
ture that is adapted to soft
disposals, else the graceful
effect will be lost. Ribhon
could bc tastefully utilized
for trinmning in conjunction
with ginp or narrow lace
bands.

FIGUrE Ko. 198T.-This
represents a Ladies' basque-

Side.Font View.

waist. The pattern, which is No. 8574 and costs Is. 3d. or 80
cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eiglit to forty-
six inches, bust menasure, and is shown l threce views on page
302 of this issue of Tu DELINEATOI.

This exquisitely daint.y waist is of figured organdy and figured
lace net over pale-greenu silk, a decoration of pearl-bead trim-
muing, buckles, lace edgiug and ribbon heigltening the chariniug

effect. The closing is made at the left side to permit an artistic
draping of the front, which droops softly at the center, the ful-
ness being drawn to the center at the bottom. On the front is
applied a fanciful yoke, and a similar yoke appears above the
back, which lias fulness evenly distributed across the top and
drawn to the center at the bottoin by gathers. The wrinkled
girdle is novel in its arrangement, its ends being drawn up
closely and crossed at the front. The standing collar is prettily
triimed with a ribbon stock and a frill of the organdy. The
mousquetaire sleeves, which are wrinkled from the wrist to
above the elbow and stand out in a puff at the top, are trimmed
with a frill of edgiug headed by a prettily arranged ribbon. If

Side- ack View.
LAniEs' GRiEEK Gows. (To Bi MADF WITHI on WITHOUT TnE SLEEVES

AND WITH A DEMi-TRAIN on 1N RoUND LENGTiH.) KNowN
AS TUE TRILY GowN. (CoPYRIGRT.)

(For Description sece this Page.)

desired, the waist may bc nade viti a round neck and elbow
slceves.

Chiffon, monaseline de soie and enbroidered tissues are the
fabrics suitable for bthis waist, and thc trinimings will necessarily
be dainty and light.

LADIES' GREEK GOWN. (To BE MADE WITH OR WITOUT THE
SLEEVES AND WITIH A DEi-TaAiN OR IN RoUND LENOTIH.)

XNOWN AS TiE TRILBY GOWN.
(For Illustrationus sec this Page.)

No. 1168.-This graceful gown is here pictured made in
cream-white cashmere and finisled with a cordelière. It slips

mu
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on over the otad and the low neck
is turned under deeply at the top
and sewed to forn a casing for
shirr-straps below a frill heading.
The front droops gracefully in a
pouf below the waist at the ceuter,
the pouf being supported by a stay
that is tacked to the front on the
shoulders. and crossed over the
front, which is tacked to the stay
to complete the picturesque drap-
ing. A cordelière conceals the stay
and is tied at the riglt side of the
front under the pouf. Tliree ba<.k.
ward-turning plaits and three for-
ward-turning plaits made in the
lower part of eaeh arm's-eye throw
pretty fulness into the gown at the
sides and the arm's-eye is con-
pleted with a band. Long, tlow-
ing drapery.sleeves that fall in
double jabots on the gown nay be
used or not, as preferred. Droop-
ingbelow eaci shoulder at the front
and back is a soft jabot of the
inaterial laid in overlapping plaits
that are cauglt under a soft twist
of material on the shoulder. The
gown i heimmed at the botton and
muay be made witl a demi-train or
in round length. Belt sections
tacked underneath to the sides of
the gown are closed at the center
of the back to retain the fulness of
the back in correct pose.

For studio use and to wear when
taking part in tableaux vivants or in
theatricals, the gown will be ap-
propriate and artistic. For its best
development soft cashnere, vailing
and sonetinies China or Japanese
silk inay be used, and a silk girdle
cord will be its only decoration.

We have pattern No. 1168 in
four sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eiglht. to forty inches, bust incas-
ure. For a lady of thirty-two inch-
es, bust neasure, the gown will
require twenty-two yards of mate-
rial twenty-two iniches vide, or six-
teen yards and an eighth thirty
inches wide, or thirteen yards and
three-eighths thirty-six inches wide,
or eleven yards forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. 8d.
or 40 cents.

FiGuR No. 199 T.-LADIES' TEA-
GOWN.

(For Illnstration sec this Page.)

FiGURE No. 199 T.-This illus-
trates a Ladies' tea-gown or wvrap-
per. The pattern, whichî is No. 8565
and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eiglht to forty-six inches, bust nias-
ure, and is shown differently made
up on page 286.

The tea-gown is fashioned in a
simple. pretty style yet nay bc made
quite elaborate in effect. It is pic-
tured developed in crean challis
bearing delicately-tinted blurred Prov No 199 T s
figures, and cream lace. The close-
fitting back is made with a Watteau
that falls gracefully fron the uneck
and adds fulness to the skirt. The
full fronts are shirred at the neck and waist-line at eacl side of
the closing, wvhicl is concealed by a graduated box-plait that
corresponds with the Watteau. A fitted lhning in basque

illuströtes LADms' TFA-GowN.--Tlhe pattern is No. 8505 (copyright),
price Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

(For Description sec tiis I>age.)

depth gives the gown a clinging appearance. Deep lace frills,
which extend over the shoulders from the neck and l tapering
ents down eaci side of the plaits to the waist-hine, give an

mu
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air of dressiness to the tea-.gown. Lace frills droop fron the
tiree-quarter lengtl puff sleeves and a ribbon stock drawn
about the collar gives a fashionable neck conpletion.

Goods of soft texture are mnost favored for tea-gowns and lace
and ribbon are hivishly used for trimmning. A wrapper made
in this style vill be sinply trimmned.

LADIES' TE-GOWN Oit WRAPPER, W'ITII FITTED BODY
LINING. (To ]IF MAns wrr t S%.înT TitAi on iN RouNo

LEN;T î AND WITH on WITnouT TaI Fa..s.)
(For illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8505.-This tea-gown may be seen in a different develop-

8565
Side-Front View.

LAmE.s' TEA-Gows on WitAPPEiR, wzTn FIrrn Bouw-LINu. (To ni
MAnE WITI A SLIonT TnAiN on is RotxD LENGTII AND

WTnI on WITnOUT TIIE Fns.) (CoPYRIGHT.)
(For ]Xescription EeC this Page.)

ment at figure No. 199 T in this number of TriE DETiNEATon.
The tea-gown is here pictured in two effects, the front and

back views showing different naterials with lace edging for the
frills and lace insertion for a stock. It is made over a body lin-
ing that is closcly fitted by double bust darts and the isual seams
and closed at the center of the front. The long, full fronts are
gathered ait the neck and shirred at the waist-line at each side of
the closing, which is mrade under an applied box-plait that
broadens gradually toward the lower edge, the side edges of the
plait being joined separately to the fronts below the closing.Under-arm gores produce a smooth effect at the sides and the
backs show a Watteau plait at the center extending fron the
neck, the plait being tacked above the waist and its side edges
jomed separately to the bck cedges of the back below, to give
additional fulness o tihe skirt. Ai the sitdes, tie skirt falls in deep
flutes and at the back it spreads in graceful folds to the lower

edge. The gown may be made wviih a slight train or in round
length, as preferred, and is of fashionable widtlh at the bottom. A
stylish ciect is produced by frills of deep lace edging, which are
included lm the sea with the collar and sewed to the front and
back under the plaits to the vaist-line, the frills standing ouit

over the fuil, threce-quar-
ter length slceves, which
are gathered ait the top
and botton and arranged
over coat-shaped linings.
The sleeves are conpleted
with a deep frill of lace
cdging, and the standing
collar is encircled by a
'wrinkled band of lace in-
sertion bowed effectively
at the back. The snall
engraving shows the gown
vithot the frills.

Crépon in pale tints of
ieliotrope, blue, daffodil

or primnrose-yellow, rose-
pink and green is verv
popular for gowns of this
style and lace lends the
softening and beautifying
touch wichi no other trimi-
ming quite affords. Silk,

8505
Side-Back Vicew.

cashmere and novelty goods of pliable texture and in subdued
tones are also favored for gowns of this style.

We have patterl No. 8505 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. In the combina.
tion siowns for a lady of medium size, the tea-gown requires
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eleven yards and three-fourths of crépon forty inches vide, with thirty inches wide. or fourteen yards thirty-six inches wide,six yards and an eighth of flouncing ten inches and a half wide. or eleven yards and three-eighths forty-four inches wide.

Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40
cents.

FiuiE No. 200T.-LADIES' AF-
TI E RNOON GOWN.

(For Illustration sec this Page.)

FiGuE No. 200 T.-This repre-
sents a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, w'hich is No. 8607 and costs
1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust measure,
and niay bc seen in four views on

. page 270 of this miagaizine.
Tihis is a charming gown for after-

noon wear. The lresent combina-
tion of plain and polka-dotted blue
silk and white lace over wlite satin
produces a very pleasing result.

he fanciful waist is made with a
closely-fitted lining and its per-
fectly smnooth whole back is bias.
The full fronts flare toward the
imildle of the shoulders over a
snooth plastron and about the
lower part of the waist is a wrmnkled
girdle that is drawn ont to be deep-
est at the front, vhere its frilled
ends are closed. The close-fitting
sleeves are made fanciful by short
bouffant puffs at the top and by
deep frill caps that stand out styl-
ishly over the puffs. A wrinkled
ribbon about the bottoni of the col-
lar is knotted at the front and
bowed at the back, and a bow of
similar ribbon is tacked to the gir-
dle ut the left side. Jet beading
and lace points and insertion are
effective as «ecoration.

Long lace points are placed on
the side-front seamns of the skirt,
which is in live gores. The skirt
spreads broadly at the front and
flutes deeply at the sides and is
gathered ut the back.

Less elaborate costumes vill be
made up in combinations of wool-
len goods and silk. Much simplic-
ity nay be attained by making
the back in the ordinary fitted style
and onitting the girdle and frill
caps.

LADIES' COMFORT GOWN (SPE-
CIALLY DEsIGNED FoR ELDFRLY LA-
DIES). (To nF MADE WITHI oR WITH-
OUT THE COLLARS AND NERcIIEP.)

(For Illuetrations see Pare 28s.)
No. 8377.-Another illustration

of this gown is given at figure No.
204 T li this number of TuE DE-
LINEATOR.

Quaintness and sinplicity are
combined in tiis most comfortable
gown for elderly ladies. Gray
lenrietta was here chosen for the

gown, with dotted -white illusion
for the kerchief. The front of the
body and the entire skirt are in one,
the skirt being gathered at the top
back of the front and joined to a

FIouRi No. 200 T.-This illustrates LADIE' AFTERNOON GoWN.-The pattern is No. 8607 (copy- body back tat ls smooth ut the
right), price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.-(For Description ee this Page.) top but has fulness d'rawn to the

center by galbers at the bottom.
At the center the front is slashed to a

f one material, it needs eighteen yards and seven-eighths convenient depth for a closing, which is made invisibly. The
enty-two inches wide, or sixteen yards and seven-eighths, fulness at the waist-line in front is regulated by cords or tapes

O
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inserted in a casing, and shirrings at the shoulder edges draw the
edges apart in V shape above the buat over a fittetd, iigh-necked
body-liuiig that is tlosed in front. A kerciief of illusioin Is
softly draped about the ieck and over the exposed part, of the
lining and thlie nîek muay bu filnisieti n itht or ithout a statllng
collar. A deep, round collar gives a dressa touch; it lies fiat
and is routnded to points ut the ends, whiclh meet at the bust,
and miliiner's folds of tlie nateriail de-
fine its outer edge. The bishop sleeves
are gathered ut the top and deeply
shirred niearly all the way round at the
bottomi, and thleir coat-shaped lieings
are finished below the sleeves to have
the effect of cuffs. A belt finished in
a point at the overlapping iend eneir-
cles the waist. The gown ineasures
four yards and a fourth at the lower
edge in the nedium sizes.

Soft, clinging textiles, suich as cash-
mere, caiiel's iair and China or India
silk, will b tlie best selections for a
dress like this, and ruchings of lace
or silk will provide tlie daintiest trin-
ming.

We have pattern No. 8577 in thir- ?
teen sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-eight inches, bust measure. For
a lady of meIdiun size, lte gown re-
quires fourteen yards and tiree-eiglths
of imiaterial twenty-two inches wide,
or ten yards and
five.eigitis thir- 8577
ty incies wide,
or nine yards
and a hiaIf thir-
ty-six incIes
vide, or seven

yards and irece-
fourths forty-
four inches
wide, or six
yards and al half
fifty incihes
wide, withI a
yard and an
eighth of dotted
illusion thirtv-
six inicles wide
for lite kerchief.
Price of put-
tern, 1s. d. or
35 cents.

LADi ES' PRIX-
CESS IIOUSE-

DRESS OR
WRAPPER. (To

BE MADE WITIH
A Rot.ix.o oit
SiAxss Coi.-

LAR AND wVITH A

SIGIIT Tats
Ot IN 1oUNID

(For Illiutrations
Fee Pare 289.)

No. 8583.-
This practical
and graceful 8577
house-dress or Front View.vrapper is very
generally be-
coming; it is pictured made of figured crépon. It is adjusted
to show lie liues of tlie figure to lte best advantage by double
bust darts, single under-arm dans, side-back gores and a curv-
ing center seamn, the shaping of the backs and gores below fite
waist prodlicing fluite-like folds that spread in graceful fashion.
The dress niaybe made vith a sligit train or in round length, as
shown in the engravings. With a train, it measures about four

yards and an eighth and in the round length nearly four yards
round ut the botton in the medium sizes. The closing is made
all the way down tlie center of the front n ith button-holes and
buttons. The one-sean leg-o'-mutton sleeves are gathered ut
the top and arranged over coat-shaped linings; they fit the
arm closely below the elbow ad iflare above. The neck nay
be finished with a standing collar or a rolling collar, as pre-

ferred, both styles being illustrated.
Plain and fancy woolien goods, cashnere, alpaca

and sone vashable fabrics will inake up pleasingly in
this manner.

We have pi.ttern No. 8583 in thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure.
For a lady of medium size, the dress requires twelve
yards and three-fourths of material twenty-two inches

8577
Back View.

LADI:s' CoMFORT GowN (Sî'EciALLY DEsIGNED FOR EI,
IERLi.Y LADIES) (To BE MADE WîTHI oR WITIIOUT

TH E COLLARS AND KERCIIEF). (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 287.)

wide, or ten yards and three-eigiths thirty inches wide,
or nine yards thirty-six inches wide, or six yards and
seven-eigiths forty-four incies wide. Priceof pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

FIGURE No. 201T.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illuistration eee Page 290.)

FIGURE No. 201 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' cos-
tume. The pattern, hviich is No. 8600 and costs Is. 8d. or 40
cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eigit to forty-
six luches, bust mensure, and may be seen in two views on page
279 of this number of THE DEI.1NEATOR.

In this attractive gown of dark-green moiair and white cloth,
the new bell or circular skirt is introduced. The broad flare at
the front of the skirt and the deep flutes below the hips are
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in accordance with Fashion's demands. At the back, the skirt
is gatiered and tiares in deep tiutes. A row of black mohair
braid provides a pretty foot trimming.

The basque is accurately adjusted and the lower edge forms
a series of deep scollops. The fronts are
turned back in fanciful revers to disclose a
V-shaped plastron of white cloth all-over em-
broidered witi soutache. The standing col-
lar is enbroidered to match the plastron and
the revers are inlaid with white cloth, the
outer edge of which is defined by a coiled
row of white soutache. The fancy roll.up
cuffsconpleting the gigot sleeves, which pulff
out ut the top in the approved manner, corre-
spond with the revers. A band of white
cloth, followed at the top by soutache, out-
lines the scollops at the edge.

A costume like this will be markedly ele-
gant for the promenade. Other attractive de-
velopments will combine novelty suitings and
silk, with jet or lace bands for garniture.

FIGURE No. 202T.-LADIES' AT-HOME
COSTUME.

(For Illustration see Page 291.)
FIGURE No. 202 T.-This illustrates a La-

For elaborate functions this is a most charning costume. It
is of rich ulive.green brucaded silk and nastttrtius-yellow chif-
fon over plain yellow silk, w.'hile ivory-white lace edging and
green satin ribbon bevstow that dainty decurative touh cesse-

tial to a dressy finish. The waist is arranged
over a well adjusted lining and is closed at
the center of the front. The soft, full fronts
are drawn in gathers at the top and bottotm
at eaci side of the closing and droop slightly
over the prettily wrinkled belt of ribbon,
and the back has similar fulness drawn down
tigitly. Boleros of the brocaded silk, bor-
dered with lace edging, are included in the
shoulder seans and round away from the top
of the front and back, shaping a point under
eacht aria. The elbow sleeves atre prettily
draped utnder a dainty bow and a larger ribbon
bow is placed on eaci shouilder. The standing
collar is encircled by a softly wrinkled rib-
bon that is finisled in frills at the back.

The three-piece skirt consists of a front-
gore and two circular portions that meet in a
center seam at the back; it spreads fashion-
ably ut the front and ripples deeply at the
sides and also ut the back, wiere it is gath-
ered ut the top.

The costume in its present development is
an artistic example of the uses of cniffon

riamn 8583 •

.F&nt View. Back View.
LAnES' PR1NCESS HOUSE-DRESS OR WRAPPER. (To BE MADE WITIH A ROLLING OR STANDING COLLAR AND WITII A SLIGIIT TRAIN oR

IN Rousv LENGTH.) (CoPYR1îC.nT.)
(For Description see Page 2SS.)

dies' costume. The pattern, which is No. 8563 and costs ls. 8d.
or 40 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-cight to
forty-six inches, bust measure, and may be seen again on page
268 of this number of THE DELINEATOR.

with silk and will be generally becoming, the softening and.
beautifying effects of this tulle-like materini being universally
conceded. Velvet and silk may be also united by the mode, as
may also two kinds or colors of silk or dress goods.
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LADIES' SKEL-
ETON WA.

TElItPIOOF
CLOAK. (To BE

MADE IVtTIt
OSE on Tiwo

(For Illustrations
see Page 292.)

No. 8558.-
This cloak is
aliso shown at
figure No. 205 T
lm this number
of TE ]ELIN'-

This service-
able and stvlisi
storn cloak is
one of the most
c ot fortab i e
garnients of its
kind. It is lcre
picttred made
of bitte craven-
ette and finished
w'ith two rows
of machine-
stitching. 'ie
fronts are litted
by under-arn
dartsand are lap-
pied and closed
indoutble-breast-
cd style with
button.hiolesand
buttons. The
body of the back
is cut fron lin-
ing goods and
lapped over and
stited flatly to
the back-skirt,
sections, thecen-
ter sean ending
at the top) of
coat-laps ihat.
are closed with
buttons and but-
ton-holes in a
fly. Side-back
gores complete .:.
thle adju1stmient,
the seamts join-
mng themi to the
backsdsa ppear-
mig below the
waistundercoat-
plaits. lipples
appearbelowtlhe
hlips. Openings
are left mn the
side seans be-
low the waist to
permit ithe iands
to pass throuig
and raise the
skirt, and are
finishied withi uni-
der!acings an

beltistackedtn--
derneath to the
center and side- FIGURE No. 201 T.-This iliustrates LADIEs' CObock seauns 101 .8dhold the back ls. 8d. o
close to the fig- (For Deacripti
ure. Pocket.laps
cottceal openings to deel) pockets inserted in the fronts. Tie
neck of the cloak is cnnileted by a statnding collar and a rolling
collar with flaring ends finishes lte double cape, which is remov-

ST
r 4

on

able. The long
cape is shaped
by side seans
extending over
the shotilders
vhtile the short

capeisseailess,
and botlh haitn- mi
gracefuxl ripp)les
til rotind. The
short cape imay
be omitted, the
ef-ect thts at-
tained being
pictred. T h e
cape is fsetened
to the cloak ot
the tteck with
hooks and loops
and i secured
at the troat
by a fancif!ully
shaped strap.
A ribbon loop
is sewed under-
neath to the long
cape near eacli
front edge for
the hains to
pass througi.

Cravenette isa
popular niaterial
for a ttility gar-
aient of titis kind
as it is tliorougli-
ly waterproof
and devoid of
the untîpleasant
odor of ruibber.
T r a v eiii n g
cloaks of cite-
viot, tweed,etc.,
made in this
style are also
commnended.

We have pat-
tern No. 8558 it
ten sizes for la-

-\ dlies fron twen
. " - tv-eigtt to for-

tv-six inches,
bttst measure.
For a lady of
.meditn size,

tlie cloak will
require eigit
yards of mtoe-
rial fort-tive
inches wi(le, or
six vards and a
iali fiftv-four
incites wide, or
five yards and
live-eigitis six-
tv incites wide.
Price of pat-
tern, 1s. Gd. or
35 cents.

FGUltE No.
203T.-LADIES'

--- = TAILOR-
MADE SUITUME.-Tie pattern is No. 8609 (copyright), price Eor SUtimat.on

0 cents. sec Page 2M.)
see Page W.) FIGUnoE No.

203 T. -This
consists of a Ladies' basque and skirt. The basque pattern,
whici is No. 8602 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies front twenty-eight to forty-six incites, bust meas-
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ire, and is dif-
ferentlypictured
on1 pagre 301.
'I'he skirt pat-
tern, whiich is
No. 8599 and
costs is. 3d. or
30 cents, is in
ninlle sizes for la-
dies from twenty
to thirty-six in-
cites, waist mteas-
tire. and nay b
seeti ignit on
page 307.

This h a i d -
somne tailor-
made stit is of
lark-blue serge.

The snoothly
adjusted short
basque is point-
cd at the lower
edge both front
and back and
the double-
breasted fronts
are reversed in
lapels by a roll-
ing coat-collar
and closed be-c
low im the reg-
tilar wav with
snall buttons
an d button..
holes. In the
open neck is
seen a linenî che-
imtisette im lieu
of a renovable
chemisetteforin-
ing part of the
pattern, and a
band-bow is
wornt. Theleg.o'-,
imutton sleeves
show the ap-
proved outlines.
and opentings at
their wrists
are closed with '
buttons and
cord loops. Ma-
chine-stitchin
complotes the
basque•.

The three-
piece skirt is
dart-fitted in
front and gath-
orediattheback;
it iangs in full
folds at te back
and mn deep
tlutes t the
sides and flares
stylishly at the
front. It is fin- :
isied alt the bot-
toua with double -- -
rows of ma-
chine - stitching. -

The finish of o
tailor-madesuits
is sonetinies FIGURE No. 202T.-This illustrates LADIEs' A
given by self- riglit), price i
strappings, andr
braid is also (For Decripti
used on gownis
of this style. The materials used are plain and fancy fine cloths.

The sailor bat of fancy straw shows a ribbou decoration sup-
plemented, by an aigrette.

. 8

iont

Fiune No.
204T.-LADIIES'

COM F0 RT
GOWN.

lFor Illus8tration
see Page 2U4.)
FoRvE No.

204 T.-This il-
lustrates a La-
<lies' gown. The
pattern, whichl
is No. 8577 and
costs is. 6d. or
35 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for
ladies frot thir-
ty to forty-eigiit
i n c h e , bust
measure, and is
further illis-
trated on page
288 of this numi-
ber of TUE D.-

.i.EOI
Tiis is a nost

confortable and
pic tut resq lue
gown for elderly
li adi e s. Black
taffeta was here

.chosen for the
gown, witi
fine figîured net
for the kerchief,
wiich is caught
at the throat by
a jewelled pin.
The front is an
extension of the
full skirt and is
shirredi at the
shoulder edges
and drawn at te
waist by shiri
strings; it is fin-

. - isiedi at the cen-

.-z. ter for a closing,
wlich is matIe

i. invisiblv, and
separates witlh

V 0 a flare above
Sthe bust, to-

- ward the shoul-
fders, over a fit-
ted body-lining,
which reaches
to the neck un-
der the kerchief.
The back is
smnooth at the
top, but lias ful-
ness gathered at
the lower edge,
and to it is join-
ed the gathered
upper eige of
the skirt. The
large circular-
collar is a pic.
turesque acces-
sory and ispret-

:r- tily trinmetd
with folds of the

TOME CoSrUM.-The pattern is No. 8563 (copy- silk headed by
d. or 40 cents. a row of jet. A
stee Page 289.) belt is worn.

The full bishop
sleeves tire gath-

ered at the top and shirred at the bottom ; they are arranged
over coat-sitaped linings thitat are finished with cufi effect and
a trinning of jet is aIded to the cuffs. A standing collar may
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be worn if a high, close finish at ic neck be desired.
Serge and cameps-hair in siades that are restful to lthe

eye, such as soft grays and browns, make satisfactory gowns
like this, anid a white ker-
chief gives a refreshing effect
of daintintess.

LADIES' CIlRCULAR C.I\E-
WRIAP, WITiI YOKE.

(For Illuetrations sce 'âge :m.)

No. 8578.-This cape-
wrap is again represented
et figure 1)23 in this itui-
ber of TiE N.EATot and
at figure A 101 oni the Ladies'
Plate for Autumînît. 1896.

This stylish caipe-wrii) is
iere illustrated made of camn-
el's-lair serge. The cape is
in full circular style witlh a
center seai and iangs in
large. deep ripples fromt a
shallow round yoke tait is

square ends rises about thc neck and flares in the usual way. A
deep, kPife-plaited rutile of silk appears inside lie collar, giving
the full neck finish now fashionable, and a narrow knife-plaiting

outlines the sailor collar. A
bow of ribbon is tacked to
the collar ai the back.

For dressy capes suci as
this, corded or brocaded silk,
velvet and cloth are equally
appropriate, and they muay
be elaborated witi gimp, etc.

We have pattern No. 8578
in ten sizes for ladies from
tlirty to forty-eiglht incies,
bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the cape-wrap
requires four yards and three-
fourths of naterial twenty-
two incihes vide, or three
yards and seven-eighths thir-
ty incies vide, or three yards
and an eighti tiirty-six inch-
es wide, or two yards and
lthree-eighiths forty-four inch-

es wide, or two yards and

Froni Tiew. Bad- 1iew.
LADIEs' SKEi.EToN WATERPROOF CLOAIK. (To DE MAADE WtTtI ONE ot Two CAPES.) (CoPYRIGirr.)

(For DSecription see P.ge =00.)

also made with a cetter scan. A large sailor collar cotceails
the yoke; it is curvei aicross the shoulders and across its broad
ends nid is siapedi with a seamtî nt the renter of the back. Its
ends pass bencath tabs ltat are jointed to the front edges of fite
cape and rolled back, lie tabs falling below thc knee and
widening toward tieir lower ends. Tirec buttons, scwcd over
the back ends of siitlated butttn-hloles. ornamient the iiper
part of acli ab. A 3Mcdici cullar laving n center scani an

a fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
ccets.

LADIES CAPFWRAP. (To DE MAIADE WITIH oR1'WITnoUT Thi
Fnni.i.s.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 25.)
No. 8580.-At figure No. 106 T and figure D20 in this maga-
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zine other illustrations of this cape-
wvrap aire given.

This jaunty cape-wrap is elabo-
rate hn effect tgh simple in con-
struction, aidU is here pictured milade
of velvet, silk and lace flouncing
vitl a decoration of ribbon, passe-

menterie and 'lace edging. It is fit-
ted by shoulder seains, a center
seams and single bust darts, the cen-
ter sean termninating below the
waist-line to form the backs in two
square tubs. Between the fronts
and back aire snooth sides circu-
lar in shape and falling in soft rip-
ples over the arns; they are en-
tirely covered by two deep frilis of
:lce flouancing, the gathered edges
of the tpper frills being inciuded
in the joining of the sides to the
fronts and back. An elastic belt
is tacked underneath to the seans
to draw the wrap in closely to the
figure at the front and back. The
neck is completed witi a standing
collar to the upper edge of which a
circular ripple rufile is sewed; a
frill of lace edging sewcd inside the
collar rises prettily above it, the lace
being continued in jabots down the
front edges of the fronts. A softly-
twisted ribbon crosses the shoul-
ders, its ends terminating both front
and back under dainty ribbon bows
at the top of bands of passetiente-
rie itat are continued to the lower
edges of the fronts and back, and
a row of passementerie extends
dowt each front fron the shoulders.
A bow of ribbon is tacked to the
back ait the waist-line and a frill of
lace is arranged beneathi the tabs.

Yelvet and silk aire best suited to
this cape-w-p, wticl is emintently
appropriatc to wear ut church, ut
weddings, the theatre or day recep-
lions. Corded silks, rici satin,
beautiful brocades and somaetites
delicate shades of faced cloth nay
be used and hilere is un cndiless
choice of passementerie, jetted gal-
loon, lace edging and ribbon to
adortt it claborateiy.

Wc hlave pattern No. 85S9 in ten
sizes for lidies from twetty-eiglt tu
fortv-six inches, bust maîîvsure. For
a idy of ieditmt size, the cape-
wrap wili the frills requires a yard
and ithree-fouîrtis of velvet and two
yards and a fourth of silk, eaci
anenty inches wide, with six 3ards

nd tiree-furtis tof luntcit ten
itnches wide. Thte cape-n rapn wtit-
t'ut the frills necds thrce 3ards and
an eighth of mnaterial twentv-two
itnches vide, or two yards and
tiree-eigltlis thirty or thirty-six
itnches wide, or a yard and thrce-
fourths forty-four inches wide, or
a yard and a lialf fifty-four inches
wvide. Price of pattcrn, 1s. Ud. or 30
cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAR RIPPLE
CAPE. (To mar. MiAi» StiGz FIauns No. 203T.-This illustates Latîts' TAu.na-MnÂiti Sur

oni Douîtî.) Breasied Basque Nu. SG02 (copyright), price Is. 3d.
(For flinstratioai«uc Pare=).> No. 859 (copyright), price i. 3d. or

No. 8551.-At figure No. 207T in (For Description ecc Page20.)
this issue this cape is again shown.

Tan broadcloth as iherc selected for this stylish cape, wbich capes arc cach of circular shap
may consist of une cape or of two capes, as preferred. The in pronounced ripples. A tur

293

r.--Tho patîterns arc Ladies' Doublo.
or 30 cents; and Skirt
30 cents.

ing, with a center scam, and fall
n-down military collar, having a
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center sean and a high, close neck-band, completes the neck.
The ends of Ihe cape ineet at the center of the front and several
rows of mtchine.stiteling give al nient finish to all the edges.

The cape mtay be suitably made np i tan, bUe or brown elth,t,
velvet,.plain or brocaded silk and satin, and lace, jet or silk-

FIGURE No. 204 T.---This illustrates LAmES' CoMFonT Gows.--The
(copyright), prico Is. 6d. or 35 centa.

(For Description sec Page mi.)

cord passementerie and ribbon arc commendable for trimming.
WC have pattern No. 8551 in leu si:'cs for ladies frotm twenty-

cigit to forty-six indies, bust mteasure. For a lady of muediium
Size, 1.he double cape requires trce yards and tliree-fcourths of
materimi twenty-two inites wide, or tiree yards nnd a fourth

tairty incies vide, or two yards and seven-eigitis thirty-sixinches vide, or a yard and seven-eigltls forty-four inches vide,or a yard and live-eightlis fifty-four incies wide. The single
cape needs two yards and tlree-fourths twenty-two inches wide,
or two yards thirty inches wide, or a yard and sevet-eiglths

thirty-six inches vide, or a yard and
three-fuurtis forty-four inqhes vide, or a
yard and an eighth fifty-four inches
vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' GORED CAPE, WITII UNDERI-
FOLDED BOX-PLAITS AT THE

SEAMS. (To DE MADE wITH A PLAIN on
FANCY IIIGn COl.LAR AND WITn'ron

WITnOUT TnE Srrtts.)
(For Illustrations £ee Page 29.)

No. 8553.--This cape is again repre-
sented at figures Nos. 194T and D19
in this magazine.

The cape is here shown made of cloth,
with velvet for inlaying the fancy collar
and stitchting and small buttons for deco..
ration. It consists of eigit gores, ltavirgextra widths on their seamed edgé-s alittle below the top. A round yoke is ar-
ranged beneath the upper part of the cape,and the seams joining the gores are tacked
to it above the extra vidts, which are
underfolded at eaci seam in a box-plait.
Tite outer folds of the plaits flare prettily
and between them the cape ripples slightliy.
Pointed straps are arranged over the
seans above the plaits. The neek may
be finislted with a plain or a fancy highcollar. The faucy collar is oddly shaped
at the outer edge and is made with a cen-
ter seam that is discontinued sone dis-
tance below the upper edge, the edgesflaring prettily above the seam; it rolls
softly in Medici style and its ends'flare
sharply frou the throat. The plain col-
lar is of tlie Mcdici order and rolls softlyail round.

The cape is imusually graceful and is
appropriate for cloths, silks and velvets.
It n'ay be ntade very claborate by thearrangement of effective garniture, but the
finish illustrated is best suited to cloths.

We have pattern No. 8553 in ten sizes
for ladies from twenty-ciglt to forty-six
inches, bust measure. For a lady of me-
dium size, the cape requires five yards of
material tw-enty-two inches wide, or tlhrce
yards and seven-eigitis thirty inches wide,
or threc yards and a fourth thirty-six in-
ches wide, or two yards and an cighttth
forty-four incIes widle, or two yards fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is. or
25 cents.

FiGr:nE No. 205T.-LADIES' WATER-
PR001F CLOAK.

(For Illustration ece Page 97.)
FcUtrE No. 205 T.-This illustrates a

Ladies' waterproof cloak. The pattern,
which is No. 8558 and costs Is. Gd. or 85
cents, is in ten sizes for ladies front twen-

pattern is No. 85-7 ty-eigltt t forty-six incies, bust measure,
and nay be sece again on page 292.

This iandsome stormt cloak is lere
shown made of silk-lincd gray watcrproof
cloit and finisled with nachine-stitciing.
A rentovable double cape having a rollingcollar and falling in ripples ail round contributes style and grace

to the cloak. The front edges of the cape are connected justbelnw tlie throat by a pointed strap buttoned on, and loops are
arranged on the inside of the cape for the armns to pass through.The long, loose fronts of the cloak are closed in double-breasted
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in the skirt across the back. The fronts
are Iapped and.closed in double.breast.
cdi style with buttonss anld busttoni-holes
and are reversed ast the top in 11ajels
tiat extend beyond and fori noteihes
with a rolling coat-collar. li the open
neck is secei a renovable cemisette
laving a stansding collar, the elmicsi-
sette being, made with a siallow cape

styIe wuith buttoi-
hoIesantirlarge bone
buttons. The cloak
is sleeveless, vith
large arn's-eyes,
and is smiooti-fit-
ting at the sidesand
back, coat-laps be-
ing arranged bclow
the center sean
:mid coat-plaits be-
low the waist at tire

side-back seams.
Tie lIps aire closed
wvith buttons and
batton-holes in a 85ri8
fly. Capacious Iont view.
pockets are inserted
in the fronts, ticir openings being covered with large laps
asd openings are left in tise side seamns just below the hips t
facilitate raising the dress skirt.

Pluette and cravanette are plain waterproof materials tha
are as extensivcy uîsed as tIse plaid and checked varicties

The hat is an Alpine shape, banded
with ribbon and trimmssned witl a quill.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BF.\STFD
B3ASQUE-FITTED JACKE T, lAV~iNG

PLAITS LAID ON, AND À RE-
.\'5VABLE CH EIMISFTTE. (Kows A.s

TIE NonFo.K JAcKET.)
(For Illustratione See Pares.) 8589

X.8573.-At figures D28 and D33 in
this., ilagiazsie
:md atI igure
A 104 on the
Ladies' Plate
fur Autiisumn,
1196, tisjac-
ku is again
ilstrateil.

A;% pretty

creen broad-
chthas se-

letedfr<tis w-svli-

-s:qe'- fit-
te i jacket,
which-l is pop-
ulsarly known
a the Nor-
f"lk jacket.
Tie closemi. 89
Jiustmntcit is
effected by F i''c'.
sigle bust
darts, imder-armn gores, side-bsack gores reacIhing to tIhe shnil-ders and a curving center seam, the shaping producing ripples

4

Back itr..
LDiES' CincC"ARs CAPE-Wna. WiTu Yi. (COPYnIGHT.)

(For Description sec page 22.j

back and closed on the left shoulder. Two box-plaits that tapertoward tIse waist-ine are stitched on tIse back and front of tIsejacket, the plaits on the back conce:ling the side-back seams.
Tise one-seam le-o'-muttoo sleeves are cathered at Ilse top,Shemmned at the wrist ani ornamuented above the iem withs a

8589
Rack. Vïew.

LAmasE, CArE-WsVP.. (To r, 3rDE WITi on \Thl-
Ur TITE *ni..s) 5('oppg.pIs,)

(For cegcrsption ne Page::02s

dousble rw of msachinestitcing. A belt of the
materim h «avsg pointcd ends and machine.
stitcied at. ll its edges is closed with two fancybuckles.

Serge, mohair, whip-ord, mixed suitings andother ninterials may be usd for jackets of thiskind and a leiather or git belt may be substi-
tuted for one of tIse nnterial.

We have patterni No. 8573 in tihirteen sizes for ladies fronttwenîty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mcasure. For a lady of
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meidiiiiin size, the jacket reruires six yards and a fourth of
imiaterial twentv-two inches wide, or four yards and a haitlf thirty
incites wide, or three yards and three-fourths thirty-six inclies

8551
Front View.

wide, or thîrce yards and ain eighth forty-
four inches wide, or two yirds and a
l:lf fifiy-four inches wvide. Price of
piatterx, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAl RIIPPLE CAPL.
(To iE NIMAIE wIT A PoxsTED Oit P.AINx
FLAInto Coi.i.An oi wimr A Tuns--

Dows MNi.rAnY CoL.i.AiL)
(For illutratins ece Page 298.)

LADiS'.CiacUr.An IPi'
oi Docai

(For Dcc

this kind and the iinxg is changeable taffeta or somte other silk.
Silk ruchings or gimp are employed for outlining. Cloth i
liglht and dark shades of brown, gray, etc. is also very stylist

and may be trimmed wvith passenenterie, or
finished in tailor style, with stitchxing or self-
strippings as preferred.

We have pattern No. 8010 in ten sizes for
ladies fron twenty-eighît to forty-six inches.
bust mneasure. For a lady of mxediinîî size. tIhe
cape requires tiree yards and a lial of of ateriail
twenit.y-two incIes wide, or two yards and a

- lf thirty inches wide, or two yards and ain
cighith thirty-six inches vide, or two yards for-
ty-four inches wide, or a yard and tiree-fourths

fifty-four inches vide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FxounE No. 206T.-LADIi S'
RIPPLE CAPE.

(For Illustration see Page 299.)
-Favan No. 200 T.-This il.

-istrates a Ladies' cape. The
-, ptterii, viici is No. 8610 ind

'a . costs Is. or 25 cents, is in tenl
sizes for Iadies front twenty-
eigit to forty-six iches, bust
iieasure, and is again pictured
oi" paxge 298.

''ie decoration of jet and the
Back Virci. liniing of ciaingeable blie-and.
LE CAPE. (To nE MADE SINGLE green silk add riciness to tiis
,E.) (CoPYRIGHT.) gracefuIl cape, for vhich black
ription sce Page 293.) satil was lie useu. 'l'lie cape,

riptionis circîîiar lia shaipe anîd Jingîxs
No. SOIO.-Ainotier view of this in lites all1 round, standin.

jnixty cape xmay be lad by referring to figure No. 200 T lin thtis ont weil at the sides. The high ilaring collar is curved in
iînmber of TuE DEu.iNEATon. ie cape is also illustrated ait fli- series of points at its outer edge and the cape is closed at the
tire A 100 on tIe Ladies' Plate
for Aitumxîn, 1800.

'rie cape, for whîicih velvet
was hiere chosen, imay be imide
with a pointed or plain flIarinîg
collar or with a turi-dow unii-
tary collar, as preferred, thle k
threc styles being illustrated in
the engravings. It is in circular
style with a cenlter seaxm and lits
simoothlv at the neck wiile fall-
inlg in large, deep ilutes below. 8553
The pointed flar-
ing collar, whicih
is shaped withi a
center seaxmx,
stauds Iligh at
lte back aind is
rolled overdeep-
]y at hie front
and its outer 8553
ege is curved to . .Baa- Vief"ari live pretty
points. A1 rowV

t'if head grmp .- throat. If preferred, a plain flaring cl.
b or il ers t hl le - lar or a tuirni-dIow n military collar may3 bi

"iniited enllar used insî,tcad of thle collai illustrated, tt
iid a hnw of three styles being provided for in thc
ribbon is tacked pattern.
to tlhe coliar at The fancy vaist worn wvith Ile cape
the bmack and at was made by pattent No. 8374, which
each side of the costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, aind is fully il.
front, ic bows 8553 .ustrated oit page 302.
im front having oi Vici. Ait unusually dressy cape of this style
log e T La is' ('OInFI) UAP, WiTuI UsxEuru'îo.tFD Box-PLAîTs AT TI SEAMS. was imade of sa.iiin in a dark grayisi-bue
plain flarimg col- (To ik MAtît WtTII A PrAIu Uit FANCY ]1on Co.i.An ANO shaide aid trimiix-1 all1 rouind tIle lower
lar is i 31edici WITîI on WITIIouT THE STnArs.) (CoYrIGHT.) edge ith a fuill. piiked ruche of black
style and ixay lie (For Deription cee Page 2.) silk. A second ruchf, was rringed in
triixixmed like the round yoke outle and jet edged the col.
pointed collar. lar. Capes of ligli. cloth with a siart
The tuirn-downî miilitary collar is maouîntcd on a higi band and is tailor finish are also jaunty.
speciialy liked on tailor-made capes. The cliose-fittinxg toque is trinimed witi llowers, lace, chiffon,

Brocade, velvet and plain satin are used for dressy capes of jet ornaients and feathers.
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FîcunE No.
207 T.-LADIES'

CIRCULAR
DOUBLE CAPE.

(For Illustration
see Page 29.)

FIoUnE N o.
207 T.-This il.
lustrates a La -
<lies' cape. The
pattern, which
is No. 8551 and
costs 1s. or 25
cents, is ii tenl
sizes for ladies
fron twenty-
ciglht to forty-
six niches, bust
mieasure, and is
again represent-
ed on page 296.

Straps of the
material and
smiall pearl but-
tons give addi-
tional siartness
to this jauînty
cape Of brown
broadeloth. 'rthe
two capes are
of circular shap-
ing, anid faîl in
ripples ail round
althougli joined
snoothly to the
stylish nilitary
turn-down col-
lar, vhich is
iiouinted on a
high bana.

Ser' iccable
capes can be
fashioned like
this fron all
heavy cloths,
whether iixed
or plain, and
also fron ma-
terials of lighter
wceiglhît when
less wxarmttlh is
desired. Ma-
chîine-stitchîin ,
vies Nwith self-
strappings as a
finish.

The straw lat
is al faniciful
sh:ape profusely
adîorned w i t h
ribbon, flowe rs
'vith their foli-
aîre and pins.

LA O 13' E-

B R E -8 T E D
JACKET.

(For ilisnet:.ione-
e Page no.)

No. 8608 -.
Another view of
this stylish jack- FIGURE No. 205 T.-Thlis illustrates LAres' W.
et nay bu ob- night), price is
tained by refer- (For tIescriptl
ring to tiguire
No. 195 T in this nunber of TuE DELINEATOR. At figure A 102
on tho Ladies' Plate for Autumu, 1896, it is again repîresentel.

One oif the smartest styles ta Autumn jackets is hure
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shown devel-
oped in covert
cloth, inid fin-
ishied with ma-
chine -stitching.
The close efleet
at the back and
sides is accol-
plished by a cen-
ter sean and
under-armi and
side-back göres,
and extrawidths
allowed belowvnIthe waist at thle
middle thrce
seans are un-
derfolded in
box-plaits that
standout inlarge
flutes. The loose
box fronts are
closedindouble-
breasted style
w'ith pairs of
buttons and but-
ton-holes at the
bust and near
the lower edge
and vith a fly
between, and
above the clos-
ing they are re-
versed iii lapels
that extend in

a 1points beyond
the ends of the
stylish coat-col-
lar. Openings
t0 side-pockets
are concealed
by square cor-
nered laps. The
leg-o' -lutton
sleeves are gath-
ered at the top,
Vhereticystaud

out stylishly.
The jacket maay

be appropriately
made of any
seasonable coat-
ing, and the col-
lar and lapels
may be inlaid
with velvet. or
Vith cloth in a
darker shade

i tyathan that of the
Jacket goods.
Self - strappings
and stitching di-
vide favor in the
imatter of finish.

We have pat-
tern No. 8608 in
thir·een sizes for
ladies from
twenty-eighit to

1 «forty-six inches,
bust mensure.
Fora ladyof me-
dium size, the
jacket requires

Eltit'ooF CLOAK.-The pattern is No. 8558 (copy- five yards and
Cd. or 35 cents. thrce-fourths of
ice Page 2.) material twenty-

twoincheswide,
oir thre yardsand thrce-fourths tlirty-:s inches wide, or thrce yards and

an eightl forty-four inches wivde, or two yards and a half
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 80 cents.

T
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LADI ES' JACKET-BASQ U E, WITIH TWO UNDER-
ARM GORES. (DEst.Anr.E FoR SToUT LAimES.)

(For llustrations sec Page 300.)

No. 859.-Different illustrations of this jacket-
basque mtay be seen by referring to figure D 24 in
tiis issue of TIHE. DEr.IEATonC and figure A 109 on
ithe Ladies' Plate for Autinin, 1896.
'rte extra ider-arn gore at eai side is a fea-

ture of tiis basque which ren-
ders it specially desirable for
stout ladies. The jacket-basque
is here pictured made of bliue
canel's-hair and white silk and i
decorated vith a white ribbon
stock and iridescent passemien-
terie. Thle ftill vest-fronts are
arranged on lining fronts fitted
bv double bust darts and are
ciosed invisibly at the center ;
they are gatliered at the neck
and laid in Closely-lapiped, for-
ward-ttrning plaits at tlie bot-
tomt, ithe plaits mttectingi in a point
at the end of the closing. Tie
jacet-basqute is fitted bý single
btst darts in the jacket. fronts,
a cirved center seami, side-back
gores and two uruder-armt gores
at each side and the parts are
sprtng below the waist at lie
sides and btck to produce pretty
ripples that roll backward and
stand out stylishly at the back.
Tie jacket fronts are reversed LAIEs' POCttt.E-BltA5ril 11
above te bust. in lapels liat ex- CttEMts (KxON
tend in points on tlie sleeves and
make notches witi the ends of FOtX JACT.) (C
tlie rollitg collar, wiltih litas a (For Description sec
rotn<ig iower oninte. TFe
standitng coar is etcircled by a A ribbon stock bowed atI te back.
te ole-sen sieves, wnicgi are gatered at the

top and flare fasiionably above the elbow, are arranged over
coat-shaped linings: at tlie wrist is a round, flaring roll-up cuff.

A. combination is advised for the best effect of this basque,
and silk with serge, cheviot, canel's-ltair or mohair will be pretty.

We have patteri No. 8398 it
twelve sizes for ladies fron thir-
ty-two to forty-eight inches, bust
measure. For a lady of medium.
size, te basque requires three

8610
Front VIew.

3
t Vtiew.

AsQUF-FITTE) JACKET,
AN .& RE&iovAntr.E

AS TIIE SOR-
oPtYn GHIT.)

Page 295.)

yards and at eighth of dress gouds forty
iniches w ide, w ith a 3 ard and a hlutf of
ilk tn% ent inches w ide. Of onte mtîate-

rial, it needs six yards and tlree-fourtis
twenty-two inches wide, or five yards thir-
ty inches wide, or four yards and at eiglth
thirty-six inches vide, or three yards and
a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED .EQUES-
TRIAN BASQUE, WITII REMOV-

ABLE CiIEMISETTE.
(For Illustrations see Page 301.)

No. 1150.-Dark-blue broadeloth was
chosen for tiis handsomely-fitted equestrian basque. The adjust-
ment is accomplished by double bust darts, under-arn and side-
back gores and a center seam-, coat-laps and coat-plaits being
arranged at the back in regular coat-basque style. The fronts
are closed in doutble-breasted style with buttons and button-oles
and are shaped in two short points in front of the second darts,

while back of this they are deepened and rounded off. A
rolliug collar reverses the fronts in lapels tit extend a
little beyond and form narrow notches with the collar,
and the open neck is filled in by a removable chemisette
that is made with a standing collar and a cape back and

closed in
front. The
coat sleeves
are in the
close shape
approved for
equestrian
basques; the
ouI t s id e
seamils end
above unider-
laps allowed
on the under
portions and
lthe openings

are closed
with buttons
and buitton-
hioles. -Buit-
tonsnark the
toip of tlie

Back -iez'. coat-plai ts,
andminachine-

LAI>s' CrnU-r.AR RIxursL CAIEt. (To nE MADE Stitching fit-
WtT .1 PoltTED Ot PLAtS FLAtING Col- istes aillte

1.At on wn-i A TutN-Dows \ytr.iTAity edges o!f the
CoLt.Ant.) (Cor-v umoutr.) basqueo

(For Description see Page 29G.) Whtiucord,

diagonal and
serge tire as nuch used for riding.-habits as is broadcloth, the
preferred colors being brown, greent and bliue, all in dark
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shades. Smartness will be inparted by a contrasting
chemisette.

We have pattern No. 1150 in thirteen sizes for ladiesfron twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. Fora lady of mnedium size, the basque requires three yardsand a half of material twenty-seven inches wide, or twoyards and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or two yardsand a fourth forty-four incies wide, or a yard and three-fourths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d.or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BR EASTED BASQUE, WITII REMOV-
ABLE CHEMISETTE.

(For Illtstrations sec Page 01.)
No. 8002.-At figure No. 203 T and figure D20 in thispublication other views of this basque may be seen.
A stylish rougi cheviot was here used for the basque,which extends only a trifle below the waist and shapes apoint at the center of the front and back. The closeadjustment is accomplished by double bus. darts, under-

arn and side-back gores and a curving center seain, and
the fronts are closed in double-breasted style with but-
tons and button-holes. Above the closing the fronts are
reversed in long lapels that forai noteies vithi the ends
of a rolling coat-collar, a reinuvable cieiiiiette filling in

FIoURE No. 20 6 T.-This iluistrates LADiEs' RIPPLE CAPE.-The pat-
tcrn is No. 8619 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 206.)

the open neck. The chemisette lias a short cape-back and a
standing collar and is closed with buttons and button-holes at
the center of the front. The one-sean leg-o'-mutton sleeves,

Froua.. No. 207 T.--This illustrates LADiEs' CIRcUI.AR DOUDBLE
CAPE.-The patern is No. 8551 (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents.

(For DeEcription see Page 297.)

which have coat-shaped linings, are gathered at the top andflare in large puffs above the elbow; the seams are discon-
tinued a short distance from the bottom and the edges areconnected vith buttons and cord loops.

A basque of this kind is a most desirable style to form partof a toilette for general wear. Ail woollens are appropriate
for it and the chemisette may be of a contrasting fabric.
Braid or other trimming on the lapels and chemisette wouldalso be suitable.

We have pattern No. 8602 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a ladyof nedium size, the basque requires four yards and three-fourths of material twenty-two inches wide, or three yardsthirty-six inches wide, or two yards and threc-eighths forty-four inches vide, or two yards and a fourtlh fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-W.-ST (CLosED AT THE LErr SxnE), WITH
FANCY YOKE AND DRAPED FRONT. (To as MADE

WITII A HIIGa on ROUND NECK AND WITIt FUL1LENGTIH
MousQu-rAmns SLEEvES On EL',ow Si.EEVES.)

(For Illustrations see Page 802.)
No. 85 74,-Some very pr.etty effects are shown in tbis

basque-waist at figure No. 108 T in this magazine, and at figureA 107 on the Ladies' Plate for Autumn, 1896.
The style is novel and the garment bas a very dainty air. It
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here associates white chiffon, white satin and iridescent net.
The basque-waist is given desirable triiness by a close-fitting
lining and is closed along the left shoulder and
under-armi seanms. The full back is drawn in
soft folds by gathers at the top and botton, and
over its upper edge is sewed the lower edge of a
fancifully shaped yoie of irideqcent net over
chiffon. The full front is beautifully draped by

~
- 'N

LA1Fs.' D

8608
Front View.

a group of upturning plaits in the shoulder edges and at the
points at each side of the center of a fancy yoke of iridescent
net, that is applied on it; the fulness is collected in gathers at
the waist-line and at the lower edgve, and the gatherings are
tacked to a fitted lining front so as to let the front droop in
a soft pouf at the center. A wide, wrinkled girdle follows the
lower edge of the basque-waist, and its ends are narrowed to
points by overlapping plaits and crossed at the frort, producing
a decidedly novel effect. The standing collar is overlaid vith
iridescent net to match the yoke and a doubled frill of chiffon
droops from the top. The
mousquetaire sleeves have
coat-shaped linings and
are gathered at the top
and wrinkled by gathers
along the edges of the
seam, and by a Zroup of
downward-turning plaits
in the seam a little below
the top ; they flare in a
stylish puff at the top and
nay be in full-length or
in elbow length, as pre-
ferred. In theelbow length
they are finislied with dleep
frills. The basquc-waist
may be made witli a low,
round neck as shown in
the small engraving.

Organdy, silk null and
embroidered, spangled or
plain chiffon are materials
perfectly adapted to this
style, and if the waist is 8598
for street wear, soft silks Font View.
orwoollens may be select-
ed. Velvet, satin or silk
may be used for the girdle and yoke, velvet in delicate shades
being harnonious even vith the most diaplionous of tissues. A
charning evening waist vith low neck and shert sleeves was of
white-organdy over pink taffeta.

We have pattern No. 8574 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the waist requires three yards and a fourth of
chiffon forty-five inches vide, with five yards and seven-eighths
of satin twenty inches wide, and a fourth of a yard of iridescent
net twenty-seven inches wide. Of oie material, it needs seven
yards and three-cighths twenty-two inches vide, or five yards

o

and three-eighths thirty inches wide, or four yards and seven.
eighths thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and thrce-eighths

forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s.
8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SURPLICE
BASQUE-WAIST,

WITH RERES (TuxT
4 Ay m. OmrrrED)

AND A RIPPLE PEP-
LUM AT THUE BACK.

(For illustrations see
Page 202.)

No. 8505. - Figure
No. 186 T in this num-
ber of TiHE DELINEA-
Toit and figure A 100
on the Ladies' Plate for
Autunin, 18906, show
other developments of
this basque-waist.

This stylish basque-
waist is made of mo-

Back 1 ïeu. hair and lace net over
UJILE-BRtEASTED) JACIET. (COPRIGHT.) silk,and decoratedwith

lace edging and rib-
(For Des-criptin see Page 297t.)e bon. It is arranged

over a lining that is
closely fitted by double bust darts and the usual seains and is
closed at the center of the front. A pretty and dressy effect is
given in front by a plastron of silk overlaid with lace net. The
plastron is sewed permanently at the riglit side and fastened with
hooks and loops at the left side. The fronts are gathered at the
shoulder edges and laid in closely-lapped, forward-turning plaits
at the bottoni, the plaits flaring upward . they cross in surplice
fashion below the bust and separate above toward the shoulders,
revealing the plastron; and ce bordered revers that extend in
points over the sleeves, turn back from the flaring front edges.
The seamless back, which meets the fronts in shoulder and
under-arn seams, is smooth at the top and lias fulness collected
in backward-turning, overlapping plaits at the bottom, the plaits

flaring above the waist-line; it is lengtlened by
a ripple peplum, that is shaped with a center
seam and stands out in pretty flute folds. A

wrinkled rib- "w
bon conceals 8598
the joining of Back View.
thewaistand LADIFS' JACKEFT-BASQUE, WITH Two UNDIR-ARhM
pepluin and GoE. (DEsIRABLE FOR STOUT fADES.)
fastensunder (CoYnIGHT.)

he le t sio (For Description sec Page 29M.)

of the front.
The standing collar is eicircled by a ribbon stock that is.bowed
stylishly at the back. The two-seani gigot sleeves, which are
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arranged over coat-shaped linings, are gathered at the top and
iave two deep downward-turning plaits laid in eculi side edge
of the upper portion, producing a graceful puff above the elbow,
the adjustnent below being close; at the vrists they are slasled
to fori tabs that are lined witli silk and flare over a frill of
lace edging.

The small engraving shows the sleeves plain at the wrist and
the revers omitted.

A large range of dress goods will be founîd suitable for this
iode, whicli suggests vivid or subdued contrasts and a ldainty

enbellishnent of lace and ribbon.
We have pattern No. 8595 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron

twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. In the combin-
ation shown for a lady of medium size, the waist requires two
yards and seven-eighths of dress goods forty inches
vide, with three-fourths of a yard of silk twenty

inches wide, and half a yard of lace net twenty-
seven inches vide. Of one naterial, it needs five
yards and a fourth twenty-two inches wide, or four
yards and an eightlh thiirty iches wide, or thrce
yards and three-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or
two yards ai thrce-fourths forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI RIPPLE PEP-
LUM AT Ti E BACK.

(For Illustralons sece Page 303.)
No. 8588.-Other views of this basque-waist nay

be seen by referrinlg to figure No. 188 T and figure
D 37 in this number of TimE DELINEATOR and at
figure A 105 on the Ladies' Plate for Autumn, 1896.

The basque-waist is here pictured made of plain
and Dresden silk and decorated with ribbon and
knife plaitings of the plain silk. The fronts ineet
at the bottoni and openi widely over full vest fronts
tlat are gathered at the neck and shoulder edges
and closely plaited at the lower edge; they are folded back
all the way down in broad, pointed revers that are faced with

86

the figured silk and borderedî vith a knife-plait-
ing of the plain silk. The back joins the fronts
in shoulder and under-arm scans and is smnooth
across the shoulder, but lias fulness closely plaited
ut the bottom. At the back the basque-waist is
lengthened by a deep circular ripple pepluin that
is shaped with a center sean and stands out in
four large flute folds; the peplum is lined vith
the plain silk, and a ribboni conceals its joining
to the basque-waist and is carried across the
fronts, a ribbon bov being tacked to it ut the
center of the back and front. The basque-waist
is made over a closely-fitted lining und is closed LADms' Doun
at the center of the front. The one-sean leg-
o'-nutton sleeves are gathered at the top and
arranged over coat-shal)el hminugs; they fit the
armu closely below the elbow and are completed
with roll.up cuffs that flare in gauntlet style above a knife
plaiting of the plain silk. The neck is finisbed with a standing

collar having a knife-plaiting of plaiu silk at the top flaring over
a ribbon stock that is forned in a spreading bow at the back.

110

Bock. View.
LADIEs' DoUBjE-BREASTED EQUESTRTAN

BASQUE, wITi REMovABLE Omuux-
si-rsE. (CoPY UoHT.)

(For Descripticn see Page e98.)

A conbination is recommended for
this basque to bring out ils pretty fea-
turcs prominently. Two kinds of silk,

1150 silk and chiffon, silk and lace or velvet
.vn V.v and silk and inany woollen wcaves are

suitable for its stylishi developient.
The w'aist of a day reception toilette

vas made like this of brown broadcloth, with Persian silk for
the vest and Persian velvet for the revers facings.

We have pattern No. 8588 in thirteen si-.es
for ladies fron twenty-cight to forty-six inches,
bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the
waiqt needs five yards and a fourth of Dresden
and two yards of plain silk twenty inches wide.
Of one naterial, it requires six yards and a lialf
twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and an
eighth thirty inches vide, or threc yards and
seven-eighlt.lîs thirty-six inches vide, or three
yards and three-eiglhts forty-four inches wide,
or two yards and three-fourths fitty inches vide.

Price of pattern, 1s. 3d.
02 or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-
WAIST, CLOSED AT THE

LEFT SIDE. (To
BE MADE WITH A IliGHl oR

RoUxD NEcK AND
WlTn FULL-LENGTu on EL-

noW PUFF--SLEEVES.)
(For Eliustrations see Page 303.)

No. 8569.-Othjer pret-
ty effects in this basque-
waist inay be scen at fig-.
ure No. 189 T in this pub-
lication and figure A 99
on the Ladies' Plate for

8602 Autunn, 1896.
This is an extremelv

dressy style of vaist an'd
is especially handsone in

Back View. its present combination of
lr-BREASTED BAsQUE, WITII REMOVAnLE Saltin and chiffon, with a
CHEMISETTE. (CoPYRIGHT.) lavishi decoration of gold
(For Descriplon see Page 299.) eibroidery, frills of lace

edging and knife-plait-
ings of net. The vaist

nay be made with a higli or round neck and with full-length or
elbow puff-sleeves. It is made over a snooth lining that is

-u
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fltted by single hust darts ande the
usual seams and closedl ait the cen-
ter of the front. The upper part of
the waist, I oth back and front, is
a round yoke and the lower part
consists of a full front and full
back. that lire joined iii under-arn
and short shoulder seans and gath-

8574

%e 857 k I
ront liew.

LAmEs' BaSQIt-WAIST C.OSEI AT THE LEFT Srnw, WlTn FANry YoE
wl!Tu A flGi oRl RoUND NEC AND WITH FU!.rL-L.NGTu

Ot ELtOw SLEEVES.) (COPYRIGHn

(For Description see Page 299.)

ered at the top and bottomu, the fuiness being drawn well to the
center. The front puffs out stylishly at tle center and is arranged
on a lining front that is fitted by single bust darts, and the waist
is closed along the left shoulder, armi's-eye and under-armi seams.
A handsomnely draped Bertha of chiffon bordered with a knife-
plaiti:g of net over a frill of lace edging, is cauglt at intervals
adong the lower edge of thc yoke and its ends meet and fall in
pretty jabots at the back. The Bertha is muost attractive in ont-
line and its drapings are siiple and effected by plaits and
gathers. The large puiff sleeves aire nounted on coat-shaped
linings that are faced below the pufls in the full-length sleeves
and cut off when elbow sleeves are desired. In one view the
full-length sleeve
shows a circular
flaring euff, shaped
to formn a ldee) point
ut the back of the
arn, turning downl
froma the puff, ils
lower edge being-
triuniued to corre-
spond w ith the lier-
thia. The cuifT ia \
al u be uil>' witi
the elbuv. sleeve.
A wide bald deco-
rated with gold em-
broideryfollows the
lower edge of the
basque-waist, and
theyoke and stand-
ing collar are sini-
larly emibroidered.
A knife-plaiting of
net over a frill of
lace at the top of the
collar gives another
beautifying touch. Fý-mit Vièe.

Unlimited oppor- LADIES' SruPu.ucp lIÂsquE-WAisT, wiTii Rt.v
tunity for novel ef-
fects in inaterials
and colors is offered
hy' this mode Silk, velvet and chiffon could be combined, or
satin, lace and chiffon mnay be charmingly associated. Enbroi-

dered or jetted bands and lace edging will trin it effectively.
We have pattern No. 8569 in thirteen sizes for ladies front

twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust masure. For a lady of
medium size, the basque-waist needs five yards and five-eighths
of satin twenty inches wide, with a yard and an eighth of chiffon
forty-tive inches wide. Of one inaterial, it requires six yards
and a fourthi twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and a lialf
thirty inches wide, or four yards thirty.six inches wide, or

three yards and three-
eighths forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,
is. 3d. or 80 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-
~ j) WAIST.

(For Illustrations see Page 804.>
No. 8570.-At figure

No. 190 T in this number
of THE DEI.iNAToR. au-
other view of this basque-
waist is given.

The basque-waist is a
novel and pretty style and
is here illustrated made
in dull-green taffeta, with
a decoration of jet passe-
menterie and black rib-
bon. Fulness below the
shoulders in the back is

R7?ack l'ir laid in backward-turning,
: AN!> Dapmm F(oNT. (Vo nFl %Ai)u overlapping plaits that

IOU.QUETAlItE SLEEVES flare upward from the
lower edge and are tacked
to the closely-fitted lining.
vhich closes like the waist

at the center of the front.
Under-arm gores are inserted at the sides. The fuluess in the
fronts is evenly distributed across the top by gathers at the neck
and shoulder edges, but is drawn
to the center below the bust by
shirrings at the bottom, the
shirrings being concealed by a
wrinkled girdle section that
crosses the fronts. The girdle
section is gathered at both ends,
one end being included in the
right under-arnm seam and the
other end secured with hooks and

ERS (THAT MAY DE OMrrruc) AND
(CoP'vnlGnîT.)

For IDescription sec Page 300.)

8595

Back VIccI.
A Ran aLE PEPILUM AT THE IlAcK.

loops along the left under-arm seam; it is quite deep at the ends
and is drawn down closely at the center by a gathering, thub
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giving the upper edge a pretty curve, while the lower cdge
follows the rounding outline of the basque-waist. Turn-dlown
collar portions that deepen toward the ends, which separate in
points at the front ami back, lare fron the top of the standing
collar over a ribbon stock. The oue-seam gigot sleeves have
coat-shaped linings and arc gathered at the top and for a short
distance along the upper part of their side edges, the fulness
Ilaring with the effect of a short puff at the top. Stylish roll-
up cuffs having one
endrounded off nar-
rowly and lapped
over the other end,
which is deep and
pointed, provide a
decorative finish for
the sleeves.

Exceedingly pret-
ty and stylish effects
ill result from

combining velvet or
cordei silk withl
fancy silk or novel-
ty goods after this
fashion, and trim-
ming-lace inser-
tion, spangled gimp
and lace ruchings
are good selections
-nay outline the
ornainental acces-
sories,which will be
of the combination
fabric. An especial-
ly stylish waist was 8588
of striped brown- Front View.
and-biue change- LADIEs' BASQUE-WAIST, Wable silk, trhnmmed
vith braid, which

outlined the cuffs
and collar. A slide ornamented the center of the girdle section.

We have pattern No. 8570 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inch-
es, bust measure. Of one na-
terial for a lady of medium
size, the waist wil! require five
yards and five-eighths twen-
ty-two inches wide, or four
yards and an eighth thirty in-
ches wide, or three yards and
five-eighths thirty-six inches

8569

Nont View.
LADIEs' B.astuE-WAisT, OLOSED AT THE LEFT SIDE. (To DE MADE

LENGTU OR ELDOW PUFF-SLEEVES

(For Description sec Page

wide, or three yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and
a half fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' WAIST, WITII FICHU DRAPERY TIIAT MAY BE
TIED IN A BOW OR FINISIED IN FRILLS WITERE

IT CLOSES AT TIE BACK. (To ns MAm>E wirn
A Iion NEcK oR A NEcK Low is Faur.)

(For 1iustrations see Page 80.)
No. 8013.-This pretty waist is again portrayed at figure

No. 197 T and figure D 21 in this issue of Tiù DELINEATOI.

-8588
Back U'iew.

ITH RIPPLE PEPLUM AT THE BAcK. (CoPYR1GnT.)
For Description seePage 801.)

The fichu drapery gives a charming grace to the waist, for
which iilk was here selected. The back, while smooth at the
top, has pleasing fulness below drawn toward the center by
shirrings at the waist-line; it is arranged on a lining fitted by a
center seam and side-back and under-arm gores. The fronts
are smoothly adjusted by double bust darts and are closed in-
visibly at the center; they may be shaped in a V at the top, or
the neck may be mnade high and finished w'ith a standing collar,
as illustrated. The fichu drapery-sections are gathered at the
shoulder, arn's-eye and under-arm edges and included in the
shoulder and arm's-eye seains and in the under-arm seams nearly

to the waist-
line; they are
crossed be-
low the bust
and cariied

they mny be
Bied in a ow
wviili pointed
onds or fin-
ised in frils
and securei
with hooks
and loops.
Lace edging
trimas the
drapery sec-
tions and
unites with
insertion in
the decora-
tion of gath-

Back View. eredfrill caps
WITII A. HIn OR ROUND NECE AND WITu FULI,- that are in-

(COPRIUGIIT.) cluded in the
joining of the
sleeves. Coat-
shaped lin-

ings -ustain the sleeves, which are in one-seam leg-o'-mutton
style with gathered fulness puffing out stylishliy at the top.
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It is essential to obtain the proper effect in this waist that soft
fabries be chosen, silk crépon, taffeta, soft silk-and-wool goods
and sheer textures being emi-
nently appropriate. Lace edg-
ing nay contribute garniture.

We have pattern No. 8613 in
thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to fÔrty-six inches,
bust mensure. For a lady of
medium size, the waist requires
seven yards of material twenty-
two inches wide, or five yards
and five-eightlhs thirty inches
% ide, or five yards and an eighth

thirty-six inches vide, or four
yards forty-four inches wide, or
three yards and five-eighths fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents

LADIES' TUCKED BLOUSE-
WAIST. WITII FULL VEST-

FRONT AND FITTED LIXING.
(For Tilustrations sec Page 305.)

8570
Pront View.

No. 8596.-Sone otherpretty
effeets are shown in this blouse-waist at figure No. 191 T and
figure 1)19 in this magazine, and at figure A 108 on the Ladies'
Plate for Autumn, 1896.

There are suggestions of merit in this basque-waist, which is
iere pictured made of plain and figured silk. A lining fitted
by double bust darts and the usual seains and closed at the
center of the front insures a trim appearance to the waist. The
full vest-front of figured silk, which is gathered at the top and
bottom, is sewed to position at the riglit side and fastened witlh
hooks and loops at the left side. Two groups of three deep,
crosswise tucks are made in eaci front at a becoming distance
apart and the fronts are gathered at the shoulder and lower
edges, the hemmed front edges heing tacked over the sides of
the vest front. The wide, seamless back joins the fronts in
shoulder and under-arm seams and has fulness at the center laid
in closely-lapped plaits at the bottom but is smooth at the top. On
the close-fit.ting coat sleeves are arranged short, flaring puffs that

8613 8613

LADIES* WAIS
Bo0w ont 1

A

are gathered
at the top
and bottom
and made or-
namental by

a group of three encircling tucks that appear to be continuous
with the upper cluster of tucks in the fronts; a circular flaring

cuff is turned upward from the wrist. The standing collar is
covered with a ribbon stock that is howed stylishly at the back

and the waist is encircled by softly twisted
ribbon that is termninated in a large bow at
the back.

The waist may be made of Dresden and

plain silk, or of 8570any of the fancy
silks that are Back View.
inexpensive and LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (CoPrvaonT.)
bintion Ail ce (For Description see Page 02.)
dressy and the
full vest-front nay be of chiffon over a bright color or of lace
over a color. Ribbon for the collar and belt is highly favored
on waists of this style.

We have pattern No. 8596 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the waist requires six yards and five-eightis of
plain and five-eighths of a yard of figured silk twenty inches
wide. Of one material, it needs six yards and trece-eigiths
twenty-two inches wide, or five yards and an eighth thirty in-
ches wide, or four yards and a fourth thirty-six inches vide, or

three yards and
a fourth forty-
four inches
wide. Price of
pattern, ls. Bd.
or 30 cents.

OUTING CA P.(For Illustration
see Page 805.)

No. 1167. -
This cap is again
represented at
figure D 34 in
this magazine.The cap has a
stiff visor and
may match a
special outing
suit or contrast

8613 with it. It is
pictured in the

Back View. present instance

WITH FiciuU DRAPERY THAT MA nE TIED IN A made of mixed
ISIETD FI FRILLS wHERE IT C.OSES AT THE cheviot and fin-
(To BE MADE WITII A Hian NECK OR ied -wsith' ma-

EcK Low IN FRoNT.) (COPYIGHT.) chine-stitching.
(For Description see Page 303.) The crown is

composed of

eight sections
joined in curved seams that meet at the top, a button moulu
covered with the material being placed over their ends. The
visor is stiffened with cardboard and the crown is cauglit down
to the visor.

To wear while yachting, bicycling, boating and pursuing vari-
ous other outdoor sports a cap is indispensable. Most of the suit-
ing goods in vogue may be used for the development of this one.
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FASHIONS FOR

if the cap ls not to be worn with a special suit, blue or black
cloth would be a wise selection for it. Decoration is not added.

We have pattern No. 1167 in seven sizes from
six to seven aud a hal, cap sizes, or from nine-
teen inches and a fourth to twenty-three inches
and three-fourths, head measures. To make
the cap for a person wearing a No. 7 cap or

whose head
Front. View. measures

twenty-two
LADIES' TucKED BLLoUSE-WAST, wITu FULL, VEsT- inches and a

FRONT AND FIrrED LINKNG. (COPYRIGHT.) fourth, re-
(For Decription see Page 301.) quires three-

eighths of a
yard of ma-

'erial twenty-seven inches wide, or a fourth of a yard fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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widths allowed on the backs for underlaps. The legsare gathered
at the lower edges and finished with cuits that lit closely below the

knce and close witli
button-holes and but.
tons, the knickerbock-
ers drooping slightly
over the cuiffs. Extra
widths allowed on the
bAtcks at the top of the
side seanis are closed
with a button-hole and
button, and the tops of

the knickerbockers are
completed with belt
sections closed at the
sides with button-holes
and buttons.

The knickerbockers
should match the rest
of the suit and may be
made in serge, RIussia
linen,flannel,whipcord,
covert cloth, etc., the

8596 correct finish being
stitching.

n-z. V,,,, We have pattern No.

1165inninesizes
for ladies from
twe-nty to thur-
ty-six inches,
waist measure.
Fora lady of me-
dium size, the
garment needs
four yards of

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS. (FoR SINGLE AN)
Doun.LE-BREASTED COATS. JAcKETS, ETC.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8554.-These collars and cuffs are of the newest
cut for single and double-breasted coats and jackets.
The collar for double-breasted garments consists of a <For De
deep rolling coat-collar and wide, pointed lap-
els that form notches with the collar and ex-
tend beyond the collar in points. The other
collar shows smaller, pointed lapels and a mod-
erately deep rolling coat-collar, with which the
lapels form notches. Both cuffs are in flaring
roll-up style and are to be joined to the lower
edges of the sleeves. One cuit bas a round-
ing upper outline, while the other is curved
to form a deep point at the back of the arm.
Two rou of machine-stitching finish the
edges of the collars and cuffs stylishly. # ,

These collars and cuffs will give a decidedly
stylish air to slightly paé coats or jackets
made of cheviot, serge or cloth. If desired, 1165
they may be inlaid or faced with satin or velvet.

We have pattern No. 8554 in three sizes,
small, medium and large. In the medium size, a pair of cuffs of
either style requires half a yard of material either twenty, twenty-
seven or thirty-six inches wide, or a fourth of a yard forty-four or
nnre inches vide. Quantities for the collars and lapel are not

given because the amount required for them varies according to
the way the collars and lapels are made up. Price of ,attern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' KNICKERBOCKERS, WITH CUFFS. (To BE GATHERED
oR DART-FiTTED iN FRONT.) FOR WEAR UNDER SKIRTS

FOR CYCLING AND OTHER OUTDOOR USES.
(For Illustrations sec thii Page.)

No. 1165.-Tho knickerbockers are represented made of serge
and flnished with machine-stitching. They may be dart-fitted
or gathered in front. The usual center and inside and outside
leg seais enter into the shaping, the outside leg seams being
terminated a little above the lower edge at the top of extra

1167
OUTING CAP.
scription see Page 804.)

8554
LADiEs' COLLARS AND CUFFs. (FoR SINGLE AND

DoUBLE-BREASTEDI COATS. JAcKETS,
ETc.) (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

11651165
Front 'irw. Back View.

LADIES' KNIcKERBOcKERS, wITH CUFFS. (To ns GATIERED oR
DART-FIrrE) IN FRoNT.) Fou WEAR UNnFR SKIRTS FOR

CYCLING AND OTER OCTDoOR USFs. (COPYRIGHT.)
. (For Description se this Page.)

material twenty-seven Inches vide, or thrce yards thirty-six
inches wide, or two yards and an eighth-forty-four inches vide,
or two yards fifty inches wide. Price of.pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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LADIES' TRAINED SKIRT, WITiI THE
FitNT-ORI .l COSUl1.0STYLEt,

IlAVING UNDERFOLDED PLAITS AT
TlE SIDiE-FRONT SEAlMS. (To niE M.u
wîTu A LONG TRAN ni.\vNG SQtARîE oRt
louNDxx CoRNEtRs Oit WtTit .1DE1H-TRIN

(For lilustratiut riet th0 Page.l
No. 857-tfigurel A100 un the

THE DELINEATOR.

cning mnaterial. A ruffle of silk conipletes the lower ede
underneath. The width of the skirt ait ite botton in tilv

niediumît sizes is eihlt %ards and a ailf vith ithe long
train, and live yards and three-quar:ters vith the dei.

train. The placket is finished at the second seam
front the center of the back ut tlie leit side and a

helt coipletes the skirt.
lruatled silk or satin is especially suited to train

skirts, but lie variety of shaded, figured,tilow.
ered and striped silks now in1 vogue mîakes

it possible to procure au app>opriate tex-
ture without extravagant outiay. Riehi

Satin anad satin-ground brocades are
courtly in the extrene and velvet is

commîîended for matrons vien tihe
skirt is made either in full train or

in demi-train. A balayeuse is a
necessary addition to a skirt
nade en train. The skirt of Ia
wedding gown is frequently
trimnied about the edge to ai.
cord with lthe decoration of lte

8557 -bodice.8d-a We have pattern No. 8557 in
mine sizes for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist iea-.
ure. For a ladv of mnediun size.
the skirt with long train need'
sixteen yards andsve-ihh

Side-Back lTew.

8557

Ladies' Plate for Autumnn, 1896, titis
stately skirt is further illustrated.

The skirt is of fashionable shnpe for
bridal gowns, etc., and imlay have a
majestic train sweeping out grace-
fully with square or rounding corners or a train in demi-
length, the tlrec effects heing illustrated. It is here pictured
mtade up both in plhin and broeaded satin. Eight gores are
comprised in it-a front-gore, two gores at each side nnd
iliree back-gores. The front-gore and side-gores are dartless
and smooth at the toi) and extra vidtiths allowed a short dis-
'emce fron the top on the side-front scans are underfolded in

'orward-turning plait at cach side, givintg the effect of
lte broad, liaring box-plait characteristic of the Con-

suelo skirt. The back-g0res are laid in threc box-
plaits at tlie top and sligitly gathered ncross
the plaits, and a strap tacked to the plaits
holds the fulness well back, tlhe full,
stately folds rolling softily to the
outer edge of the train where
tiey stand out in tubuliar
style, being given firmnuess
by a iining of silk or
percaline and an r -
interlin. of
hair-Cl OUIhM
or other
sitf- , ul 8557 'ide-Front Tiew,.

LADIEs TnAUSED SaItT, WITat Tm. Fr.oNr-GoRE \ CoNsUEL..
S Irr.E, nAvNCo IxNzEtFor.nED P.ArTS TriE SinE-FnosT

SamE.u3s. t2o »F MAnF wiTfn A LoNG TRAI\ ItAVING
SQUARE (t ROUND CoMtEnts, OR WITU A

DFum-Tt.uxs.) (CotvmGirT.)
(For Decriptton sec this Page.)

of materiail tweniy inches wide, or thirteen yards and
seven-ciglhtis thirty inches wide, or tiirteen yards and
threce-fourtihs tlirty-six inches wide, or twelve yards and a
Ialf forty-four inclhes vide, or nine yards and seven-ciehtis
fifty incites wide. Theskirt with dleni-trainreqtuires tielve
yards and thrce-eightis twenty inches wide, or ten yards
tiirty incies wide, or cighît yards und seven-eighhlis tliirty.
six inches wide, or eight yards forty-four inchies vide,
or seven yards and a haif fifty inches vide. Price .of
pattern, is. 8d1. or 40 cents.
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L\DIES' TIREE-PIECE SKIRT, CIRCULAR AT THE FRONT
AND SIDES AND IN TWO GORES AT THE BACK.

(To ti DAnir-FiTrE) on GÀrELRED iN FnosT.)
KNOWN AS THE NEW BELL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see tis Page.)
No. 8599.-Other views of this handsome skirt are given ut

fi.tures Nos. 194 T and 203 T and figures D 19, D 21, D 24,
1) 20 and D 37, in this issue of TuE )E..1NAToR and ut figureS
.1101 and A 102 on the Ladies' Plate for Autumn. 1896.

The skirt is new in eut and effect and is here pictured
made of fancy brown mohair. It is circular at the front and
iles and may be dart-fitted or gathered in front, both nethods

of adjustment being shownî in the engravings. At the front
it flares stylishly and ut the sides it ripples gracefully below the
hips. The two back-gores macet in a seam at the center of the
lack and are gathered compactly ut the top and spread in soft

8599
Side-Front View.

LaImes' THREE-PIEcE SKiRT, CInCU.AR AT TuE FRoNT ASN SInES
A%\is Two GonEs AT THE BACK. (To BIE DART-FITrED

on GATuERE is Fnosr.) KNows AS TUE NEW
BELL SKIRT. (CoPYn1IGnT.)
(For Descripton ece this Page.)

e folds toward the bottoni, where theskirt ineasures about
fr yards and thrce-fourthts in the nedium sizes. The placket

tinmsied above Ile center scam anid the toi) of the skirt is
t mutpileted with a belt.

Silk, cashiere, serge, mohair, eaninc, novelty dress
Is in all-wooi or silk-and-wool weaves and cloth m1a

he made up in this manner with stviish results.
Wc havc pattern No. 8599 in nine sizes for ladies fron

twentv to thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of
miediîum size, tfic sIirt ieetis scvcn yards and an cighth of
omd twnytoice ie or five yardsand tree-cighthÎs.irty inchecs wvide, or four yards and three-fourths thirt-y-six

-ies wide, orfour yards ani a fourth forty-fourinches wide, or
liree yards and seven-cightlhs lifty inîcieswide. Pricc of pattern,

N. Gd. or 30 cents.

Es' CtRSET-COVER. (To it N.\.iF wtm A listtn N:rwK
.1 A, Rorto, o.tAn it V NEZ'K ANn Wmt StoinT Pe' nit

Fat:.t. r.uuvs on wt'TuntT Sr.vs.) DESTRABLE
FOR WEAR WITit SIIIRT-WAISTS, ETC.

(For Illutrations see Page 308)
No. 8600.-This corset-cover is very desirable for vear with

shirt-waists and with thin utnlinied waists of ail sorts, as either
of its two pretty styles of sleeves vill serve to hold out the
waist sleeves stylishly. Catmbric wvs here used for it and the
trinming is snpplied by enbroidered edging. Double bust
darts, under-arn gores, side-back gores extending to the shoul-
ders and a center seam render the corset-cover close-litting
and the closing is matie ut the tenter of the front with button-
holes and simili pear buttons. The pattern provides fir the
several styles of neck shown in the engravings. The sleeves
may be simîply gathered frills deepened toward the sioulders,

or in short puff style gathered
at the top and botton and lin-
ished with bands.

Nainsook, camubrie and fine
nuslin are thie materials used for

corset-covers and pretty trimt-
nings are arranged with lace or
enbroidered edging, insertion,
and beading run with ribbon of
delicate hue. The decoration
usually Outlines the necik and
armFs-eyes or the bottoi of the
sleeves. A pretty nieck trim-

V i . three is a frill of edging throug
M 9which ribbon nay bc threaded.

W he ypattern dNo. 600 in
thirteen sizes for 1.adies fromn
twenty-eighit to forty-six inches,
bust mneasure. For a lady of
medium size, the garmient needs

-- three yards and seven-eighths
of mnaterial twenty ;-r.cs wvide,

8599or three yards and- un cighith

S591)
Sid-Bzck Vicw.

wety-seven iicies wide, or two Vards and tiree-cigiiths
thirty-six h lies wvide. 'rice of patten. 10d. or 20 cetits.

L.ADIES' SEVE-ORED SKIR.T, CL<iSE-FITTING OVER TilE
IIIPS .iND A.\VING TitE FRONT-GOIRE FLARING

IN CONSUEOI. STYLE.
(For Illustrations see Page=0S.)

No. R5S7.--Other illustrations of this skirt are given at figure
D 23 in this magazine ant figures A 90 and A 105 on Ilte aisics
Plate for Autuinu, 18MG.

I.
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Storni serge in a new shade of blue was iere
used for the skirt, which consists of a front-gore, a
wide gore at each side and four back-gores. The '
front and side gores are snooth ut the toi), but the
shaping produces flutes below the hips and causes
the frotit-gore to fail viti the effect of a spreading
box-plait in Consuelo style. The back-gores are
laid in two backward-turning plaits at eaci side
of the piacket, wlicI is made above the center
sean, and gathered acruss the plaits, the fuuless
falling in rolling folds. A tape tacked underneath
to the seains just above the knee holds the ilutes
all round in a graceful pose. Tie skirt spreads
out ail round in the mîtanner approved by fashion,
umieatsuring.- six vards round at the bottoni in the
m ediiuti sizes, and the top is finished viti aL belt.

The skirt
is fasihion-
ably shap.
cd and is
extrenely graceful. It.
is appropriate for éta-
mine, cloth, cheviot,
serge and other wool-
lens and also for silk.
Fashionable woiien
are again in favor of
the balayec as a finish
for skirts. This is a
ruille, usually piiked
at the lower edge, ar-
ranged underneati the
bottoi of the skirt for
the purpose of catch-
ig the dtust. It is of

changeable silk har-
noiizinig vith the ma-

8587

8587
Side. Froi Viec.

LADIES' SEvEN-CoranED $mt.u C.osE-F'rrING Ovu TUE 1wt-8 At
IAvING TiE FinoYT-GonE: Fi.Antsr, iN CossuEi.o

STYr.E*. (CoP'YRIGHIT.)

For Description rec Page 07.)

terial. and a lem finici iç prmissile if tisi iq preferred to
p kinmît, Tli ir-imehntl o'f rnmuîpletoigî çkirts lrodueres gratifying

8600

8600
Front View.

results, as it is
a protection to
the skirt and can
always be kept
fresl-looking, it
is sewed l after
the skirt is comt-
pleted.

We have pat-. 8600
tern No. 8587 in
iine sizes for la-
dies fromn twen- LAmES CoRsnr-CovE. (To DE 3ADE WIT «t

ty to thirty-six 1Iin NEcx On A Roux, SQUARE oR V NECE.
ANI) ViTII SHonT PUFP Oit FuI.. SLEEES.
OR wVITROUT SLEEvES.) DESitRABL. FOR WEA timeiasure. For a wrn StutRT-'W.AIsTI% ErC. (CoPYnG'T.)

lady of medium
size, the skirt (For Description see Pige 507.)
requires ine
yards and sevei-cighthis of inaterial twenty-two incites vide, or
eigit yards and tiree-eighiths thirty inehes vide, or sevezi
yards and seven-eigiths thirty-six inches wide, or six yards

8587
Side-Back 17tewc.

and an cighth fort%-fuitr inches vide, or five yards and 3
half ftift inthes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 30 cents.
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Stý]eS for isses anCt gir.s.

FIGUitE No. 28T.-MISSES' AFTERNU0N COSTU.IME.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FloUIE No. 208 T.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. The
pattern, which is No. 8568 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is
in seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years old, and is

FIcunx No. 208 T.-This illustrates Missns' AmnsooN CosTui.-
The pattern is No. 8568 (copyright), price 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Description ec this Page.)

given a different portrayal on page 310 of thibs magazine.
The frills and draped front nnake this costume particularly

attractive. Light-blue mohair and white lace are iere cunibined
and the decoration of striped ribbon is exceedingly effective.

* YrGun. No. 209 T.-This illustrates Missus' OcTDoon CosTrUE.--
The pattern is No. 8591 (copyright), price 1U. Gd. o: 35 cents.

(For Dcscription se Page 310.)

The four-gorcd skirt, vhich flares nt the front and fails in decep
flutes at the sides, is gatlhered at the back and joined to the
waist. The front of the wnist is gracefully drapel by plaits in
the shoulder cdgcs and shapes a vide, low V at the top where
i1 laps over a decep, pointed yoke that is pcrfcctly snooth.
Undcr-arm gorcs scparate the front fron the backs, which have
gathered fulness at each side of tic closing. The frills pass
over the shouilders and their ends extend down caci side of the
front and backs nearly to the lwer cdge, they druop over the

309
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large puffs arranged n lthe close-fitting coat-sleeves. The
standing collar is covered by a stock of the ribbon iaving a
spreadiing bow ait the back.

This costune is an adnirable style for all occasions and may
be made with elbow sleeves, if desired. Camîel's-iair serge,
étamine, novelty gonds and silks are appropriate inaterials, lace
beLg isially eniployed for the frilis.

Ribbon and feathers adorn the beconing liat.

FlaunE No. 209 T.-31ISSES' OUTDOOR COSTU.\ME.
tFor Illustration sce Page 309.)

FIGCUitE No. 209 T.--This illustrates a Misses' costume. T'.0
pattern, whieh is 'No. 8591 and costs is. Gd. or 35 cents. is in
seven si.es for misses froum ten tu sixteen years of age, and imay
be seen again on page 311.

A )leasingil girlish air marks this costume, liere shown lin a
comnbination of green whipcord, green figured silk, and plain
nhite silk. The skirt has five gores unr1 is gatiered at the bc :k
and falls in deep llutes ut the sides. It is ,'iined to the waist,

which lias fulness in the lower
part of the back 'Irawn well to-
ward the closing by ,,atlers. The
front of the waist lias gathered

~ '. \\ i/!drooping fulnuess appearing-i -t..
tily between boleros folde ..
fromt the throat li 'fanciful i.-
vers which ire faced wicn %. its
silk and decorated vith sil e-
soutache braid and silver b
tons. A section of the figured
silk foris a wrinkled belt that
is closed at the back, and a fancy
stock of the figured silk covers
the standing collar. A vile
band of the white silk trimmed
at the top with the silver sou.
tache is applied at the wrists of

850S
Front View.

MîSSiES' ('T3tEs. H.\vlNG .A, Fo'it-GotnElu SEIltT. (TO DE MAR'E WITu
(CfPvitiGHIT.)

(For Description e thin Page.

the leg-o'-muttn e1ceves and ut the Inwer edge of the Skirt,
The cnctiîuueulmz a dictinctive stle that can lbc well brought

FlOURE NO. 210 T.-This illustrates NfissEs' GORED CAPE.--The pat-
tern is 5. r560 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Descriptiou Ec Page 311.)

out by a combination
of fabries, or by judi-
ciously arranged trin-
mings of lace bands,
gimp, etc. Mohair,
camel's-hair, Fayetta,
serge and étamine are
some of the materials
whicli may be selected
for it.

The straw hat is
adorned with, flowers.

MISSES' COSTUME,
IIA.VING A FOUR-

GORED SKIRT. (To
nE MADE WITnI FU..-

LENGTnl Oit
Er.now PUFF-SLEES.)

(For Illustrations sce
tils Page.)

No. 8568.--At fig-
ure No. 20ST in this
number of TuE I)r.iN-
EATOI., and ut figure
G 191 on the Juvenile
Plate for Autumn,
1896, this costume is
again illustrated.

The rostuime isuwade
novel and fanciful by
its prettily shaped front

FU[.I,-LFNGTII olt E.nOw PUFF-SLEFvES.) and the wide frills over
the shoulders. Plain
dress goods and lace
were hiere United in its
construction. The

fouîr-gorecl skirn is joined to the waist with a cording; it is
closely gathcred at the back and falls in deep flutes below the

3-10
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FIGURE No. 211 T.-This illstrates MIssEs' RIWPLE CAPE. WITHl
Yoxt*.-Tie pattern is No. 8580 (copyright), price 10d. or 20'cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

Iips. The skirt is of stylish width, neasuring tiree yards and aquarter at the bottoi in the middle sizes. The waist is mounted
t' a liîing titted by single
hust darts and under-arm and
sie- back gores, and is closed
at the back. The back of the
waist lias pretty fuliessdravn
by shirrings at the neck and
1. 'aer edge, and is separated à

under-arm gores fron a
bias front that is prettilyIraped by two upturning'
plaits in each shoulder edge.
The plaits retain thjeir folds

I along the upper edge of the
front and droop in pretty ful-
ness at the center, thle front
piuîfling out in a stylish way.
.A pointed yoke passes under
tle upper edge of the front
and a standing collar covered
with a vrinkled ribbon stock
tliat is tied in a stylish bow
at tle back finishes the neck.
1)eep, gathered bretelles of
lace stand out over the sleeves
and ticir slaiiting ends are

ewed to hie waist at each
'ide -f tie fulness in the back
:id front nearly to lhie lower

Ige. A wrinkled ribbon
.arranged over the gatiered
'i:cs of the frills terminates
im bows at the ends. The
sleeves have large puffs gath-
ered at the toi) and bottom
airranged on then above the
clbow. If desired the sleeves ront Vicie.
may be in elbow lengtlh. MISsEs' CoSTUME, IIAvINGThe imode vill be charm-
ing inade up in India silk,
taffeta, soft crépon, nun's.
vailing and other materials of like texture. Fancy bands, lace
edging, ribbon and lace ruching nay contribute garniture.

We have pattern No. 8568 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the cos-
tumie requires four yards of dress goods forty inches wide, witlh
two yards of lace edging seven incihes andi a fourth wide. Of
one material, it needs eight yards twenty-two inches wide, orfive yards and three-eighths thirty inches wide, or four yardsand seven-eiglhths thirty-six inches wide. or four yards and a
fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 6d. or
85 cents.

Fa:uns No. 210 T.-M\ISSES' GORED CAPE.
(For Illustration ece Page 310.)

FloUmE No. 210 T.-This illustrates a Nisses' gored cape.
The pattern, which is No. 8560 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is
differently represented on page 319 of this numhber of TiiE
DERI.INATonI.-

A new and attractive hia is expressed in the decoration of
this cape of fawn cloth. Tein gores are comprised in the( cape,whici surrouînds the figure in large flutes, altihougli joined
siioothly to the stylish iilitary turn-downî collar, whieh is
ilaid witlh velvet. A novel effect is produced by pipings ofdark-brown velvet alonig the center of self-.strappiiigs which
cover the seains joining the gores and also decorate the edgesof the cape and collar. Gilt buttons set over the ends of pip-
ings o the standing portion of the collar coiplete the orna-
mtentation.

Broadcloth is preferred for capes of this style, gray, brown,
tan and dull-blue being popular colors. Stitciiin is sonctimues
ised alone as a completion.

A pretty floral decoration is arranged on the straw luit.

FrounE No. 2itT.-MSSES' RIPPLE CAPE, WITII YOKE.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FiounE No. 211 T.-This illustrates a Nisses' cape. The
pattern, which is No. 8580 and costs 10d. or 20 cents. is in five
sizes for misses from twelve to sixteen years of age, and is

8591
Badck Vicw.

BOLER FROSTS AND A FivE-GoRED SKiRT. (CoPYIuGnT.)
(For Description see Page 312.)

pictured in tltrce views on page 818 of this magazine.
This handsome cape is of écru silk and black velvet, lte vel-

'I
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vet being used for a round yoke hait is overlaid with cream
lace. 'wo circular capes of unelual depth Iang in ripples
fromt the o ke, to w hIi iiey are joined w ith a cording of :ilk,
an.d are bordered ait tleir lower edges w ith two
ros of lace edging, the upper row being headed
by a row of gimp. The standing collar is entirely
conJtceaied b% ai ruche uf chilfon, andl ai ribbon bow'
is placed ait tle throat.

Dark, dull-blue silk is an excellent selection for
misses' capes and trinunings of black lace bands or
ruchings a ippeiair to advainatige on this fabrie. Brown
and tai cloiI aire also liked, tieir decoration usually
consisting of sel f-straîppinigs or inachine-stitching. A
full nîeack-trinîuiang is coansidered correct on all capes.

''le liat. is of
straw witiha dec-
oration of wings
and ribbon.

MISSES' COS.-
TLt.fT

E. 1lAV-
ING lBOLEIRO

FRONTS A ND A
iV E-i;i>R El'

SK1 R(T.
(For Iliutrations

se eae.11. 
No. 8591.--

Otlier views of
this costume aire
givena ait figure
No. 209 T in this
iumaxber of TuE
DELaNEATonI anx1d
at fgiure G 170
on the Juveaile
Plate for Au-
tiatanan, 1896.

'Tie costume
is in a jaiunty,
trima style and is
lere illustrated Gaaîa.S' D)Ys, IAVING arS SKIT JOINFI) TO TII
miade of gray LAia'ED OVER THIE hoDY. TO wT
cheviot, with re- FRONT AND BA
vers facings of (For Descriptio
green velvet.
Tie skirt is in
five gores and is
snooth ait the
top across the

front and Sides
and gathered at
the back. It 'Z ie.ý

flares inî stylisi "
flutesatthesides .

and spreads

broadly ait tle
front. At the
bottoa it menas-
tares a little over
thrce yards and
a fourth round
li tlie middle
sizes. Itisjoined
to thle wNaist,
which is made
oan a fitted lin-
mng and closed at
theback. Atthie
to), the backs S591
are simooth but
ait tlie bottom Front aiew.a
tliey have fiul- G'nr.s' DUEs, WtTna SUI
ness drawn ell (For DescriptiIo the closing by
gathers. Tle
front is gathered across thetceaherat e r..eck and lower edges
and pufTs out stylishly between bolero jacket-fronts liat arc
included in the under-arn and shoulder seamas. The bolero
fronts icet at the throat and arc rolled back in fancifully-

E

nl

nP'
on

curved revers thait are faced with green velvet. The sleeves
aire in leg-o'-uiiittona style, gathered ait the to) and mointed on
cuait-shaîpedt liniing , they stand out vith puf efTeet ait tlie top

and lit elosely below. Greei-and.-wlhite sihaded taitf-
ffeta ribbon is wrinkled about hie waist and the
standing collar, the ribbons being bowed ait the back.

Cioice mîay be male frot ainong tlie nuierous
silk aind wool novelties, cloth, mohair and canvas
weaves for this costume, and faney silk or velvet
iay be associated with aiy of tliese fabries.

We have pxattern No. 8591 in sevei sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen years of aige. For ai miss
of twelve years, the costume needs seven yards
and seven-eigltlhs of iaterial twenty-two inches

vide, or five
92 yards aind threce-

fourths thirty in-
ches wide, or
live yards and
an eighth thirty-
six inches wide,
or four yards
and ai fourth for-
ty-four inches
Vide. li eail

instance, three-
cigliths of aI yard
of velvet tweuty
ilnches wide will
be needed for
facing. Price of
pattern, 1s. Od.
or 85 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS,
HAVING ITS

SKIRT JOINED
TO THE

8592 LOWER EDGE
Rcack Veav. OF TUE BODY

AT THE
Lowzat EDGE 0F TItE B3ODY AT TtIE SîazS AND T HE
N SQu.ARE-YoIE DEi-Tu AT TIIE SIDES AND

.(COPYaGîT.) LAPPED OVER
sec this Page.) Til BODY

TO WITHIIN
SQUARE-TOKE

DEPTII AT
TIHE FRONT

- AND BACK.

(For Ilustrations
Eee this Page.)

4 ~ No. 8592.-
This dress is

- showi different-
ly developîed ait
'igureNo. 215 T
in this iuiber
of TiE DEi..-
EKI an anxad also

fat tigure G 182
on Ihe Juvenlile

i Plate for Au-
uttun, 1896.

This attract-
ive little dress is
iere illustiated

made of figured
organidy. The

59 I bodv is fitted
Back Vieaw. by single bust

mcE FnoxT. (CoymGnT.) darts and shoul-
seCe Page T13.1 der and under-

airim scaims and
the closing is

made ait the back. The skirt is gathered at tlac top across the
sides and joined to tlc lower edge of tle body, and is extended
at the front and back to lap over the body to within square yoke
depti of tue top, the deeper portion being turned under and

312
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shirred to form a frill heading. A square yoke effect is thius easilyproldued and the neck is conpleted with aI stanading collar. Thesleeves aire large puffs reaching to within cuff depth of the bottoaion coat-shaped linings; they aire gathered ait the tup and bottomand the wrists show threce encireling frills of nairrov lace edgiia.Triple-pointed epaulettes, also trimmaaed with edging, ripple

of ribbo o t0irls' lrPsses ailways produces tasteful resuits.
WC ]iave pattern No. 8592 ii sevei sizes for girls froni threeto neic years of age. For a girl of eighît years, the dress requairesseven yards and a foturtih of material twenty-two inches widc, orsix yards andlit, îighetl t welty.seveaa iches m ie, or five yardsand seveni-cighitlis thirty inchca widc, or four yaîrds anad tharee-

3139

y4-.

-e

FiGunE No. 212 T.
.IUR .o2FlGURE No. 212 T.-This illaistrate; NfssEs' Seaîszt ToIrMrE.-Tho patteras are Misses' Double.Brcjisted Jacket No. 86 j t (copyright),price Is. or 25 cents%; and Skirt No. 8575 (copyrighat), pice Is. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 213 T.-This illustratesMISSES' PaasCESS Irouss-.Dnss.-he patteran is No. 8584 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Deecriptions sec Page 14.)

igltly and droop gracefully over the sleeves; they oxtend toe corners of the deeper parts of the skirt and thus complete theke effect. A frill of lace edging borders the top and bottomthe collar and a wriukled ribbon passes around the collar andstylishly bowed at the back.
Organdy, Swiss, batiste, lawn, chambray, grass linen and finenghaim will nake pretty dresses of this style and lace or embroid-y for trimming will enhance their attractiveness. The addition

fourths thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITH SURPLICE FRONT.
(For Illustrations sec Page a12.)

No. 8594.-At figure No. 214 T and figure D 86 in this maga-

Fiouns No 213 T

jt
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FIGunE N'o. 212T.-MISSES' STREET TOlLETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 313.)

Fnt E No. 212 T.-This illustrates a Misses' jacket and
skirt. ''lhe jacket pattern, which is No. 8611 and costs ls. or
25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of
age, and is shown again on page 321 of this issue. The skirt
pattern, wvhich is No. 8575 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses fromn ten to sixteen years old, and nay be scen
again on page 323.

This natty toilette is of tan and browna broadcloth. The
skirt comprises five gores and shows the correct flare at the front
and flutes at the sides, while hanging in full folds fromn gather.,
at the back. A band of brown broadcloth and three rows of
braid decorate the skirt prettily at the- bottom.

The jacket is closely fitted ut the back, whilc the fronts are in
loose, double-breasted style closed with button-holes and but-
tons arranged in pairs at the bust and near the lower edge.
Underfolded bog-plaits forma the skirt in outstanding flutes at
the back, and the fronts are reversed in pointed lapels by a roiiing
coat collar. The leg-o'-nutton sleeves are gathered at the top and
finished with cuff facings of brown cloth and a row of braid.
Pocket-laps on the fronts conceal openings to inserted side-
pockets. The collar and pocket-laps are inlaid with the browvn
cloth and the jacket is finished vith braid binding and stitching.

A toilette o.f this style is jaunty for the
promnenade, school, etc., and satisfactory ,
are covert cloth, zibelline and mohair.

Silk and wings combine to decorate
the straw hat.

FIGURE No. 214 T.-This ilhlstrates Gints' Dntss.-The pattern is
No. 8594 (copyright). price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 315.)

zine and ut figure G 181 on the Ju-
venile Plate for Autunm, 1896, this
attractive dress is again represented.

The pretty little dress is iere shown
uade up ln figured challis. The straiglit

full skirt is gathered and joined Io a
fanciful body that is made with a fitted
lining and closed ut the back with but-
tots and button-holes. The backs of
the body are smooth at the top but
have fulness in the lower part drawn
to the center by gathers at the lower
edge. The surplice fronts are formed
in soft folds by gathers ut the shotlder
edges and at the bottoma near the front
edges; they are lapped la regular sur-
plice fashion bclow the bust and sela-
rate above toward ",e shoulders. and a
facing of the umaterial overlaid with lace
net covers the liuing front between thiem
in V shape. A ribbon is wrinl.zled about8
the waist and tied in a bow at the front
edge of the overlapping front and a Pont
lage hnw i tarked to it at the back. GintS' DRESS, wITH S
A sinilar ribbon covers the standing FULL-LExoTIS
collar and is bowed at the back. The
sleeves tire in coat shape and have large
puffs, that are gathered at tieir uipper
and lower edges, arranged on thetm.

The nioveity goods shown in soft shades of blue. gray and
green, as well as standard voolleus and silks, will be very

FlouRE No. 213 T.-MISSES' PRINCESS
HIOUSE-DRESS.

(For Illustration see Page 313.)

FIGURE No. 213 T.-This represents a

59 85-59
View. Rack View.

QUARE YOKE. (To BE MADF WIl A HiGH oR SQuAtE NEcK, wITrH

ou TuIEE-QUARTER LENGTII PUFF-SLEEVES AND WITiu on

WITHoUT THE FRILL CAPS.) (CoPYRoHT.)

(For Description see Page 815.)

Misses' house-dress or wrapper. The pattern, whica i.s No. 8584
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is lu nine sizes for misses from eig

THE DELINEATOR.

dainty for dresses of this style, and trimning may be provided
by lace insertion or edging and ribbon.

We have pattern No. 8594 in eight sizes for girls fron flve to
twelve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the dress re-
quires five yards and three-eighths of material twenty-two in-
ches wide, or three yards and seven-eighths thirty inches wide,
or threc yards and three-eighlths thirty-six inches wide, or two
yards and three-fîiurths forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, ls. or 25 cents.

8559
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to sixteen years of age, and is shown again on this page of this
number of Tt DELINEAT-oit.

'l'lhe absolute sinplicity of this pleasing house-dress will
strongly conniend it te honte dressnakers. The dress is here
pictured made of striped and plain French flannel, and a tasteful
dlecoration of lace edging and insertion gives a fanciful effect.
Thei adjustnient is becomiingly close and the shaping produces
gracefuîl tintes ii the skirt et the back and sides. Convenient
pItcl lockets are applied oit the fronts, whicli ire closed aIll the
way witli buttonl-lioles and pear buttons. 'lie collar is in roll-
inîg style, but a standing collar mnay be used instead, if pre-
ferred. Leg-o'-mnuttoni sleeves gathered at the
top comiplete this comfortable garnient.

Somne very pretty trimmnmgs nay: be devised
for this dress, lace and ribbon being the garni-
tures most appropriate for tise im their arrange-
nient. Cashmere and other soft woollens make
pretty house dresses, while durable cotton goods
ire liked for norning wrappers.

FiouitE No. 214 T.-GIRLS' DRESS.
(For thIustration sece Page 814.)

FloUi No. 214 T.-.This illustrates a Girls,
dress. The pattern, which is No. 8594 and
costs l. or 25 cents, is in eighît sizes for girls
froin five to twelve years old, and is differently
sliown on page 312.

h'lie surpice front is a charming feature of
thîis dress, in
wlicli figured
India silk and
pflamn velvet aire .
liere uuited. The 0
sîrplice fronts
tire gatiiered et iî_. vo
the sloulder and
lower edges and
crossed in the
usual way over
the lining front,
wliieh is faced
above in V shape 0
with velvet. The
sîceves have
large puffs of 0
tHie silk aboveo-
tlieelbow. The
backs show 00 o
gathered fulness
in thelower part .
at each side of
Ilie closing and
are snooth et
Ilie top. .Briglit
ribbon is used -
fora stock that
covers the stand- -
imng collar, for a
wrist trimming 0
and te conceal
the joining of the
full skirt to the
body. M iot ew.

Soft mnaterials, MISSES' PRiNoEss 1lOusE-DRESS oR WRAPPi
suci as cash- COLLAI.)
mere, camel's- (For Descriptihiair, serge and
other woollens,
silk-and-wool mixtures and silks of pliable texture are best suited
to this mode, and lace edging is a dainty trimning.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITH SQUARE YOKE. (To nE MADE wITHI A
lion oit SQUAntE NEcK, wITIn PULIr-LENGTIu oR TuREE-

QUARTER LENGTII PurF-SLEEvES AND) WITII oR
WITIIoUT TuE FRILL CAPS.)
(For Illustrations sece Page 314.)

No. 8559.-Other representations of this pretty dress are
given et figure No. 216 T in this number of THE DELINEA-

8

ron and figure G 178 on the Juveuile Plate for Autumn, 1896.
A soft figured woollen (rc-îs goods were liere used for the

dress, whicli nay be made vitlh e iigli or square neck and witlh
full-lenglth or thrèe-quarter lengtli puif-sleeves. Tlîe waist is
arrirged over a lining that is litted by single bust darts and
shoulder and under-arni seamns, and the closing is made invisibly
et the back. Its upper part is a square yoke, to the lower edge
of whicl aire joined a full front and full backs thit ire gathered
et tleir upper and lower edges. 'lie front droops in pretty
blouse style, while the backs aie drawii down tiglitly. The iteck
is finislied with a standing frill of Imce that nay be set on plain

or with a cording. 'Tlie picturesque puff sleeves
are arrang"d over coat-sliaped linings; they ire
gathered et the top and botton and wlien made
in three-quarter length are finished vith uar-
row bands that are edged with lace; wlien in
full lengtlh, the linîings are faced below the puffs
to simulate deep cuiffs. Double frill caps that
mre bordered with Iace droop gracefully over
the sleeves. The straiglit, full skirt is deeply
liemmnned et the bottomu, gathered et the top and
joined te the waist with a cording.

Cashmere, lIenrietta, cliallis, crépon and
novelty goods are especially suitable materials
for a dress of this style and lace, narrow vel-
vet or satin ribbon and silk braid will trim it
appropriately.

We have pattern No. 8559 in ciglt sizes for
girls froin five to twelve years of age. Of eue
materiil fora girl of eiglit years, the dress needs

584 six yards and a
half twenty-two
inches wide, or
four yards and a
lialf thirty inch-
es wide, or four
yards and an
eiglhth thirty-six
loches vide, or

o three yards and
five-eiglths for-
ty-four inches
wvide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

1MISSES' PRIN-
CESS HOUSE-

DRZESS OR.
WRAPPER. (To

BE MADE

wrITI ROLLING
on STANDINo

COLLAI.)
(For Illustrations
see this Page.)
No. 8584.-

By referring to
figure No. 213 T
inthisnumberof
TuHtE DEr.INE&-8584 TOR this house-

Back Veu.. dress may be
(To BE MADE WiTIt RoLLING oR STANDING seen differently

OPYRIGtHT.) made up.
see this Page.) This extreme-

, ly neat and
graceful house-

dress or wrapper is here picturedr made of spotted Quaker-
gray flannel and decorated with blue ribbon. It is adjusted in
Princess style by single bust darts, long under-arm darts, side-
buck gores and a curviug center seam, the parts being shaped
below the vaist to produce rolling flute folds that are most pro-
nounced et the back. At the bottom the dress mensures thrce
yards round in the middle sizes. The fronts are closed all the
way down with button-lioles and buttons. The leg-o'-mutton
Eleeves are gathered et the top and made over coat-shaped lin-
ings; they stand out stylishly et tic top and are comfortably
close below the elbow. The neck may be finished %with a
standing collar or with a rolling collar made with a center seam.

on
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Pointed patch pockets on which dainty bows are tacked are
conveniently placed on the fronts.

Novelty woollens, flannel and sone washable nmateriais nay
be appropriately made in tiis style and a tritling amount of rib-
bon will contribute a dainty touch.

We have pattern No. 8584 in nine sizes for misses fromn eight
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dress
requires seven yards and a fourth of material twenty-two inches
wide, or live yards atînd three-fourths thirty inches wide, or ive

~Ic
's q

~ (f

i

8567

8567
Front View.

MISSES' MOTHER-1lUnDARD WiAiPiPER. (To DE MA1m WITII A
(COPYRIGnT.)

(For Description sec thiis Page.)

yards thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and a ialf forty-four
inches vide. Price of pattern, 13. or 25 cents.

MISSES' MOTIIER-IiIJBBARD WRAPPER. (To IE MAnE WITI
A R1OLING olt STANms\G CoLAR.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 8567.-This comfortable garment is shown made of

figured flannel. The upper part is a square yoke shaped by
shoulder seams, and the lower part consists of full fronts and
a full back that are joined by under-arm seams, gathered at
the top and joined to the lower edges of the yoke. The% wrap-
per is finished vith hiems ut the lower and front edges. and is
closed ail the way dovnt the front Nith buttons and button-

holes. The neck may be finished with a standing collar or
with a rolling collar having square or rounding lower corners.
The bishop sleeves are gathered at the top and bottom and
finished vith round cuiffs.

The wrapper may be made up in cashmere, plain or figured
flannel, crépon, Ilenrietta, and many light-weiglht materials of
either woollen or washable texture, and a plain finish is most
appropriate for the style. The addition of a ribbon bow with
long loops and ends at the throat would give a dressy touch to
the wrapper.

We have pattern No. 8567 in seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the wrap.
per requires eiglit yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
inches wide, or six yards and three-eighths thirty inches wide,
or five yards and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or four
yards and three-fourths forty-four inches wide. Price of pat.
tern, 1g. or 25 cents.

MISSES' CIRCULAR RIPPLE CAPE. (To DE MADE SINGLE oR
DouiLE.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 317.)
No. 8593.-This cape is jaunty and of a length that makes it

protective also. A medium shade of brown cloth is pictured,
and a stylish tailor-finish is given by machine-stitching. The
cape stands out vell at the sides and is composed of two circu-

9567

Back View.
RoLLING oR STANDING COLLAR.

of a yard fifty-four inches
20 cents.

lar capes of unequal depth, each
shaped with a center sean and
hanging in pretty ripples. At
the neck is a turn-down collar
mounted on a high band that is
closed witl hooks and loops at
the tiroat. The cape may be
made up single or double, as
preferred.

Smooth cloth, looking dressy
and having also admirable wear-
ing qualities, is a favorite mate-
rial for capes. Grays, tans and
browns are the colors most fre-
quently selected. Whipcord,
serge and rought suitings are
otier appropriate materials for
capes of this style and on ail
woollen goods stitching or strap.
pings of self will form a correct
finish.

We have pattern No. 8593 in
seven sizes for misses from tenl
to sixteen years of age. For a
miss of twelve years, the double
cape needs three yards and au
eighth of material twenty-two
inches vide, or two yards and
a fourth thirty inches wide, or
a yard and thrce-fourths thirty.
six inches wide, or a yard and a
half forty-four inches wide, or a
yard and three-eighths fifty-four
inches vide. The single cape re.
quires two yards and an eighth
twenty-two inches Vide, or a
yard and five-eighths thirty
inches vide; or a yard and
threc.eighths thirty-six inches
vide, or one yard forty-four

inches wide, or seven-eighths
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or

FIGUR E No. 215 T.-GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sece Paae 517.)

Fiounnr No. 215 T.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, which is No. 8592 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for girls from three to nine years old, and is shown differ-
ently made up on page 312.

This is a pretty style of gown for little women. Fawn cash-
mere was here combined with white lace net, and dark-green rib-
bon in two widtms gives the decorative touch. The full skirt is
joined to the lower edge of the plain body at the sides and a
lapped over the body at the front and back to within squatie.
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yoke depth of the top and finished to form frill headings. A
facing of white lace net over the cashmere emiphasizes the yoke
effect. Deep epaulettes passing over the shoulders fall in points
over the full sleeves, 'which hlave linings faced with lace covered
cashmere to sinulate cuffs. Dark-green ribbon is made into a
stock about the collar and into tastefuilly disposed bows.

Figured silk was used for a charming afternoon party dress
made in this way, frills of lace affording a profuse decoration.
Camels'-hair and novelties are suitable for street dresses.

FIGuns No. 216T.-.GItLS' AFTERNOON DRESS.
(For Illustration see Page 318.)

FiGUnE No. 216T.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, vhicl is No. 8550 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in eight
sizes for girls fron five to twelve years of age, and is pictured
in threc views on page 314 of this magazine.

A briglit and pretty frock is here shown made of gray silk-
and-wool novelty goods and red silk, witlh a decoration of black
soutache braid and shaded black-and-red ribbon. The straiglit,
full skirt is joined to the body, vhicl is made with a deep,
square yoke all-over decorated in vernicelli design vith black
soutache. The full, drooping front and full backs are gatheren
at the top and botton. and double frill-caps droop over the full
sleeves, vhici have their linings finisied to simulate cuffs that
accord with the yoke. Ribbon frills trini the edges of the caps,
and bows and a stock of ribbon complete the trinming.

Soft silks delicately tinted and figcured will make dainty
frocks of this kind, and a combination can be readily effected
by uniting with these fabrics lace-covered velvet. The dressi-
itess is increased by naking the sleeves in three-quarter lengt
and trintuing then vith lace frills.

MISSES' CIRCULAR RIPPLE CAPE, WITII ROUND YOKE
(To ntr MADE SINGLE on DoUBLE).

(For Illustrations sec Page o18.)

No. 8580.-Other views of this cape may be had by referring
to figure No. 211T in this unmber of THE DE.INEATOR and
figure G 187 on the Juvenile Plate for Autuin, 1896.

This extrenely stylish cape is here pictured made of biscuit
cloth and trinmed vith batiste insertion and ribbon. Tie
upper part is a round yoke, to the lower edge of whtich are
joined two circular ripple cape-portions that are shaped with
center seams and fall in roiling flutes all round, the garmtent
standing ont stylishly at the sides. A row of insertion conceals
the joining of the yo'.e and cape-portions. The standing collar
is overlaid% with a row of insertion and froni its upper edge falls
a full ribbon ruff, and a ribbon bow with long ends is tacked over
the ends. The cape may be made single or double, as illustrated.

Ribbon of sone pretty contrasting shade could be placed uider
the insertion, wiere it would be revealed through the open work
of the insertion
withi pretty ef-
feet. The cape
may be stylishly
made up in silk,
broadcloth, vel-
vet, satin, etc.,
and appropri-
ately trimmnted 859

Ba
MISSEs' CIRCULA

MoE Sc
(C

(For Deecr

¡ ".¡xwith lace or
FrOnt Vue,, passe men-

terie.
We have pattern No. 8580 in five sizes for misses fron twelve

to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the double

FIGURE No. 215 T.-This illustrates GiRLs' DRnss.-The pattern is
No. 8592 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For J'..criptIon sec Page 816.)

cape requires three yards of material twenty-tvo inches wtue,
or two 3ards and five-eighths !âirty inches wide, or two yards

and three-eighths thirty-six inches
wide, or a yard and seven-eighths for-
ty-four inches wide, or a yard and
three-eigiths fifty-four inches vide.
The single cape needs two yards twen-
ty-two inches vide, or a yard and
seven-eigiths thirty inches vide, or a
yard and a half thirty-six iuches wide,
or a yard and an eighth forty-four
inches wide, or three-fourths of a yard
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' MILITARY
TURN-DOWN AND STORM

ck View. COLLARS.
R R1PPLE CAPE. (To BE (For Illustrations ee Page 319.)
GE OR DoUBLE.) No. 1170.-The two collars includediPYRIogIIT.) in this pattern are of stylish shape andiption sc Page 810.) are pictured made of cloth. The mil-

itary turn-down collar is-mounted on a
iigli band and its ends flare slightly at the throat.

The varions effects illstrated are possible in the storm collar,
which is shaped with a scam at the center of the back and may
iave square or rounding front corners. The storm collar may
be worn standing and rolled softly at the back and deeply at
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FiGuRE No. 216 T.-This illustrates GInLs' AF>ERNooN DiREss.-Tlhe
pattern is No. 8559 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 317.)

the ends in Medici style, or it nay be turned down when pro-
tection to the neck is not needed.

The collars are suitable for capes, jacketa or coats and they
mnay be inlaid with velvet or out-
lined with fur, stitching or self-
strappings, to match the remainder
of the garnent.

We have pattern No. 1170 in five
sizes from three to fifteen years of
age. For a miss of twelve years,
either collar needs five-eiglths of a
yard of niaterial twenty inches wide,
or tliree-eighis of a yaru cither
twenty--sevei or thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5
cents.

MISSES' GORED CAPE, WITII
MILITARY TURN-DOWN

COLLAR.
(For Illustrations sec Page 319.)

No. 850.-Another illustration
of this cape is given at figure No. 8580
210 T in this number of Tu Da- 1iP-n vim.
LINEATOR.

Electric-blue cloth was liere used
for the cape, which i. botlh drcsuy and protective. The cape is
coamposed of ten gore that fit smoothl. at the neck but widen

gradually toward the lower edge to stand out in large flutes.
Straps of the material pointed and lcLorated vvith buttons at
their loiwer ends are applied at the front edges and over the
ams of the cape. The military turn-down collar is iado vith

a high band and the turn-over portion is inlaid witli bhack velvet
and,has square ends that are wide apart, revealing a decoration
of short straps and snall buttons on the standing portion. The
cape is iinished w'ith stitching and is closed at the throat.

For this cape cloth in various liades of brown, gray and bliue
and in dull greei is t libli. Vcl% et is also siitable. The seais
of cloth capes may bc strapped or simply outlined with Utitch-
ing, and gimp nay decorate these as well as velvet capes.

We have pattern No. 8500 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the cape
needs threce yards and seven-eightis of material twelty-two
inches wide, or two yards and five-eighths thirty mches wide,
or t% o 3 ards and a fourth thirty-six inches %. ide, or a yard and
seven-eiglhthis forty-four inches wide, or a yard and a lialf fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' GORED CAPE, WITII MILITARY TURN-DOWN
COLLAR.

(For illustrations sec Page 319.)
No. 8561.-By referring to figure D 31 in this magazine and

aiso to figure G 180 on the Juvenile Plate for Auitunii, 1896,
this stylish cape nay be seen differently made up.

This cape is iovçl and stylish and is illustrated made of gray
cloth. It consists of ten gores and hangs in deep, rolling fiutes
all round, except at the center of the front wiere its ends mieet.
All the seams and the front edges of the cape are strapped with
the material, the straps terminating in points at the lower ends,
which are decorated witli tiny snoked pearl buttons. A mili-
tary tuirn-down collar made with a high band is a stylish neck
completion; the turn-down portion is inlaid with velvet and its
ends are wide apart, showing between themu, on the standing
portion, pointed machine-stitcled straps of the niaterial, orna,
mented with buttons. Machine-stitching finislies the cape.

Cloth of liglit weight, cheviot, tweed, broadcloth and nixed
suitings are appropriate for this cape and braid, ribbon, buttons
and stitching maay bc used for garniture.

We have pattern No. 8561 in seven sizes for girls from three
to nine years of age. Fvr a girl of eight years, the cape requires
two yards and a lialf of material twenty-two inches wide, or two
yards thirty inches vide, or a yard and -e.-eigliths thirty-six
inches wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or
one yard fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' SKELETON WATER-
PROOF CLOAK. (To n ManE WITI

ONE oR Two CAPES.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 320.)

No. 8506.-Cravenette was se- 8580

8580'
Back View.

iISSES' CIRCULAit Riprmu CAPE, WITIRoUND YoKE. (To
na MADE SINGLE on DoUBLE.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 317.3

lected for. this sensibly designed waterproof cloak, the
ipper part of the backs being cut fromt silk or some

liming material to make the cloak as light as pos-
sible. Machine-stitching gives a neat finish. The upper part
of the back is lapped over and stitched to the top of the
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back skirt portions, and the conter sean is termtinated at the
toi) tf the coat-laps that are closed with buttous and button.
hioles in a fiy. Side-batk seamtîs complete the close adjustmiient
aut the back and disappear a little below the waist under coat

plaits. Tie fronts
are fitted smnoothly
at the sides by un-
der-armu darts and
areclosed in double-
breasted style with
buttons and button-
holes. Pocket-iaps
conceal opentings
to capaciotus side-
pockes that arc
stitched tothefronts
undernteath. Tie
artms'-eyes tire cut

1170 very large and a
MIssEs' %D GtUs' MILITARY TutN-DOwN belt tacked to the

AND STOM otts. (CoPYRtGHT.) middle three seans
of the back closes

(For Description see Page 3t7.) under the fronts and
liolds the back close

to the figure. A standing collar finishes the neck. The cloak
is provided with a reinovable cape, which nay be single or
double, as preferred, and is attached at the neck by meants of
hooks and eyes. The deep cape is in .three sections that are
joined in side seams extending over the shoulders, vhile the
short cape is seamless and in circular style. Both capes fit
smîoothly at the toi) and ripple below, and their lower corners
are rounded. A rolling collar shaped by
a center seam completes the neck and the
cape is closed at the throat with a pointed
strap buttoned on. Loups of ribbon are
tacked underneath to the deep cape for
passing the hands through.

Pluette and cravenette are the usual
selections for these cloaks and there are
also plaid waterproof materials.

We have pattern No. 8566 in nine sizes
for misses from eight to sixteen years of
age. For a miss of twelve years, the gar-
ment requires five yards and three-eigltlts
of material forty-five inches wide, or four
yards and a fourth fifty-four inches wide,
or three yards and seven-eighths sixty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. d. or
30 cents.

FIGURE No. 211 T.-GIRLS' LENOX OR MIssEs' GonEn CAPE,
NEWPORT REEFER.

(For Illustration sece Page 321.) (For)

FiGuRE No. 217 T.-This illustrates a
Girls' jacket. The pattern, which is No. 8352 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for girls from two to nine years of
age, and is again shown on page 821 of this magazine.

Novelty coating in a brown mixture was here chosen for the
jacket, which is of exceptional jauntiness and is known as the

D

8561 .856
Pront View. Back Vie

GIRLS' GORED CAPE, WIH MILITARY TuRN-DowN COLLAR.

(For Description see Page 318.)

Lenox or Newport reefer. The back is stylishly fitted, the
siapiug producing large, slallow ripples in the skirt, and the
box fronts are, reversed in lapeLs above a double-breasted clo.-

ing made with button-holes and bone buttons. A rolling collar
forns iotcies N ith the lapels, and openings to aitle-pockets in-
serted in the fronts tire concealed by square-cornered laps. A
double ron of bril outlines ciffs on the leg-o'-nut on sleeves
and ailso decorates the pocket-laps and collar, stitcihing giv'ng a
neat edge finish.

There is small difliculty in selecting satisfactory materials for
jackets fron anong the fancy coatings, serge, cheviot, cloth,
ttc., displayed for their developmnent. Stitching, strappings or
bratid and imill or lttre buttons tire appropriate complotions.

Flokvers and ribbon adoru the hat.

GIRLS' JACKET. (KNowN AS TIF LENOX OR NEWPoRT REEFER.)
(For Illustrations see Page 321.)

No. 8552.-Another representation of this jacket is given at
figure No. 217 T in tiis magazine.

ihis handsomte littie jacket is fashionably known as the
Lenox or Newport reefer and is bore illustrated made of beige

8560
Back View.

covert cloth and finished
with machine-stitching.
The loose box fronts lap
and close in double-breast-
ed style with button-holes
and large pearl buttons;
they are reversed above
the closinginlapels, whicl
extend lu points beyond

Pr-ont View. the ends of the stylish

WITII MILITARY Tunu-DowN COLLAR. rolling collar. Side-back
(CoPYRIGnT.) gores and a curving cen-

cacription sec Page 318.) ter seam adjust the jacket
prettily at the back and
sides, the parts being

sprung below the waist to produce slight ripAles. Pocket-laps
cover openings to side-pockets in the fronts. The one-seam leg-
o'-mutton sleeves are gathered at the top and hemmed at the wrist.

Serge, broadcloth, flannel and mixed or plain cheviot will
make satisfactory little jackets of this style and machine-stitch-

ing or wide or narrow braid -will be an
appropriate trimming.

We have pattern No. 8552 in eigltt sizes
for girls from two to nine years of age.
For a girl of eight years, the jacket re-
quires three yards of material twenty-seven
inches wide, or two yards and a fourth
thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and seven-
eightis forty-four inches vide, or a yard
and a half fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

it
w. MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED JACKET.
(Cor-YRIGIT.) (For Illustrations sec Page 321.)

No. 8011.-Different illustrations of this
jacket are given at figure No. 212 T and
figure D 25 in this magazine and also at

figure G 174 on the Juvenile Plate for Autumn, 1806
Plain cloth was here used f3r the jacket, and machime-

stitching finishes it in tailor style. Under-arm and side-back

Il ......

M
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gores and a center seamn render the jacket close-fitting at the
ides and back and extra widths allowed below the waibt on

the nidilc three seains aire underfolded in box-plaits that stand
out iii stylish ilutes. Tlhe loose box-fronts are closed in double-
breasted style with pairs of buttons and button-holes ait the bust
and near the lower edge, and are reversed in lapels by a rolling
collair, the ends of the lapels extending in points a trille beyond
the collar. Square laps cover openings to side-pockets il the
fronts. The sleeves ire in one-sean leg-o'-inutton style gath-
ered ait the top.

Jackets of this kind are becomning and stylish; tlbey aire made
of diagonal, serge, maeltoni and otier coatings and are finished

:vtlh stitclimga or
self - strappimgs.

We have paît-
tern No. 8611 ini
seven sizes for
misses from ten
to sixteei years
of aie. To maike
the jacket for a
miss of twelve
years, requires
four vards and a -o o .o
hive-eihtlhs of
niaterial twen-
ty two iaaeles
wide, or three
yards and a
fourth tlirty-5ix
iacies wide. or

8566

issS' SKEa.rTU 'AÂTERauiI (CLIAa,. 1T>, îE i.tna. wtari O.NE oa
(For Desîcription rec Page 31S.)

two vard, and ive.ihth fort -f.ur iii lis nide, car t. oards
:and a fciarthi lifty.four inchs widae. Price of pattern, Is. (or
25 enlts.

111F' BOUSF-WAIST. WiTil FITTEliLNIG

(For illnuations see ae3:.

No. 6a).-Differenit effects are slhoiwni in this balonuste-waist
ait figure 1) 38 in tiis iimbîler of Tu DE . and ia t laaures
G 18i axid " 187 on (la .lueniile Plaie for Autiamnaî. 18!6.

'Tlie llnaie.wai.at i, excredlialy- graaclefuil il efc.rt anl il;
anxsver for ail occasions whicli require a dainty stNle. Slit

silk was here selected for the blouse-waist with a simple decor-
ation of ribbon and buttons. hie blouse-waist is niade over ai
lining that is accurately fitted by single bust darts and the tasual
seais and is closed ait the center of the front. The back, whicl
joins the fronts in shoulder and under-arm seains, displays ai
box-plait ait eacli side of tle center, the plaits being stitcled
along their under folds; and closely plaited fulness appears ait
the bottoi of the back between the plaits. The fronts are gath.
ered tt the neck and waist-line and droop sligltly between twvo
box-plaits whicli extend from the shoulders to the bottom of the
vaist and aire stitcled along ticir under folds. The plaits in (lae
fronts ae decorated ait tle top with tiny buttons. The full bishop

sleeves aire gathered at the top and bottom and arranged
on coat-shaped linings, which are faced below the
sleeves to have the effect of slallow ciffs that are dec-
orated ait the seams with buttons. The standing collar
is encircled by ai wrinkled ribbon, and a softlv twisted
ribbon surrouids the vaiist, botli ribbons being bowed
stylishly ait tlhe back.

The waist maay be made to aîtcli or contrast vith the
skirt with whicli it is vo>a, and for ils best developmaent
silk, caslhna ere, cloth and vairiouas noveltygoods maay be
chosen. A pretty effect would result froan overlay-
ing the box-plaits ian front witli lace bands.

We have pattera No. 8603 lu seven sizes for misses
froma ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve
years, the waist will require four yards and three-
fourths of goods twenty-two inches vide, or three
yards and a lialf thirty inches vide, or two yards
and sevei-eigitlhs thirty-six inchtes -wide, or two yards

and five-eiglitis forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

MlISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED
EQUESTRIAN 3BASQUE, WITHt

RIEMOV A 3L CIlE .\ISETT E.
(For Ilhatrations se Page .s.)

No. 1152.--The cquaestriai basqute
here pictured made of mualberry
cloth and finisied in tailor style
with mach'ne'tita.hing represeit,
Fahin's latest de< ree for thi,
stl- of garnient. The basque is
fittel witli greit nicety by single
bust darts, uiier-airan and side-back
gores :èad a curving tcenter sea.
Coat.tl: and coant-plaits are formed
below flae waist-linc ait the iack, :
button marking the top of eaîclh
coat-plait. The double-breasteî
fronts erc closcd in tlae regular wavy
wit huiloan-hnles and saiall bone
buttotnas and aire shiaipel in points
below the closing and deepened and
prettily roinîded off back of the
darts. Above the bust the front:,
arc revcrseldl in pointed lapels taitform inotches vith the rolling col-
lar and extend a trille bevond thu
coillar. e3vtwcei the lapels is di.s-
plaI ed a rcmaovable c hiciiemi.tte tl,-
ped by ai staidinxg collar and having
a short cape back: it as closed in-

ack Vacw. visibly ait the center of the front and
Twao Crarts.) (CoPYRIGHT.) iaay le omittled in favor if a whlitu

cor colored linen or piqué chemuni.
sette. The close-litting slceves aire
in coat. shape and Ihe outdd seais

end above underlaps allnved on tlc undier portior ani closei
with blu amtoxsalla ntci.hloles.

The new simdes brown. lue, green, and lablia tints (af
cloth, serge aid fine woo suiings will be chosn to make tli
basque and stitching will provide the maîost approved finish.

We have piattern No. '152 in sevei sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen vars o! aie. For a miss of twelve years, the basque
reliire, two yards and thre-fourths of mîat.-erial twenty-seven
inches widle. or two yards ailnd na ciglili thlirty-saix incies wid.,
or a vard und ilhrce.foirtlhs fortv-foir iicles wide, or a yard
anidi thiree-cightlis fifty-foir inches vide. Price of pattern. Is.
.r 25 cents.
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MISSES' FRENCIH CORSET-COVER, JRAWN TO TIIE WAIST
WITI SHIitR-St'RINGS.

(For Illustratione siee Page 322.)
No. 8612.-This is a diinty French corset-cover and is easily

FiGURE No. 217 T. -This illustrates Gams' LEsox oi
NEwPoRT REEFEi.-Thie pattern is No. 8552 (copy-

righit), price 1td. or 20 cents.
(For Description ce Page 319.)

niade. It is represented made of nainsook aand deco-
rated with embroidercdi edging, beading and ribbon.
The neck is shaped low in rouiding outline and under-
arm and short shoulder seans connect tli fronts vitli
tlic seamrîl-,s back, whici has fulness drawn well to the
center by gaters ait tlie top and a double row of shirring
oat the waist-line. 'T.e fulness in front is similarly dis-
posed at eaci side of tlic closing, whici is made witth
button-holes and buttons ait the center. A casingz formed
all round at the waist-line lolds tapes thiat are tied over
<lic fronts, drawing the corset-cover close to the forma.

Camabrie, lawn, nai: sook. et.. are the favorcd nmae-
rials for corset-couvers and ribboi-thîreaded beadigi and
lace or embroidered edging- are used for decoraîtion.

WC have pattern No. 8612 in
sevei sizes for misses fromt ten to
sixteen years of age. Of one na-
terial for a miss of twelve years,
the garmuent requires one yard and
au iait enther tweity or twenty-seven
inches wide, or a yard ofhirty-ix
inches wide. Price of pattei, 7d.
or 15 cents.

-MISSES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT,
GATHERED AT TITE BAtK.

(For Illustrations ece Page 23.)
No 3575.-At figure No. 212T

and figures D2.3 aind 1) 38 in this
number of Tiu Dzr.iaNATonu this
skirt isagainî represcnted. It isalso
shÎown at. figure G 174 ot tlie Juive-
nile Plate for Autun, 1896.

'lie stylisi skirt is picttrcd ade
of fancy mohair. It inchides five
gores afl presents tlic fashioniable
ilare at le front and decp Ilutes lbe-
low the htips. the fronat-gore ad side.gores are stoo fititin
the top a.nd tue twno baek-gores arc comnetaly gathiered

spread in folds to the lower edge, where the skirt is three yards
and a quarter round mn tlic middle sizes. The placket is made
ibove the center seani and the toi> is fiisLe- witi a belt.

'lie style is suitable for silk, woollen anu cotton fabries and
niay accomîpany a wiist of ainy style.

We have pattern No. 8575 in beven sizes for misses froin ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the skirt
requires tire yards and threc-eiglhtls of material twenty-two
inches vide, or twe. yards and threce-fourths thirty inches vide,
or two yards and a half tIhirty-six inches wide, or two yards
forty-four inches wide, or a yard and live-eiglitlis fifty inches
vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' PETTICOA*T-SKIRT.
(For Illubtratinns sec Page 123.)

No. 855.-This petticoat-.kirt in every way meets the
requirenients of the present style of dress skirts and is illustrateid
made of cambric and decorated with insertion and embroidered
edging. It consists of a front-gore, a gore at eaci side and a
straighit back-breadti. The gores are titted smoothly by darts
and the toi) of the petticoat-skirt is tderfaccd and stitched to
form a casing in which tapes are inserted back of darts in the
side-gores to regulate the vidth about the waist, the tapes being
drawn out througi an opening ait eacli side of the center of the
back and lied in front. A flounce of the anterial leaded by a
baud of insertion and decorated ait tlic lower edge vith a similar
band anl a row of embroidered edging completes the petticoait-
skirt daintilv. 'Tie petticoat-skirt neastres nearly two yards
and five-eighthlis round ait Jie botton in the middle sizes while
tlic flounce measures thrce yards :ad three.quarters.

We have pattern No. 855G in nine sizes for misses fron
cighit to sixteen years of aige. To miaike tlic petticoat-skirt for
a m fiss o twelve years, needs five yards and tliree-eigh,îtis
of imaterial twenty-two inches vide, or four yards and an

8i52
?r.oni TYeur

8552
Prk. Vicir.

Gaîr.s' Jacn <Kows AS In L fitx ont NIrOaT fEEFE.IL) (COPYRGHIT.)

(For Description tccc Page 319.)

roant liew. &ck liewr.
31tssEs' L'oum.:-Blrt:asTzn JTAetar. (CouraiT.j

(For Description *ce I'augc 310.)

g at CighIh twenity-seveI incit wide, or tihrce yards and an cighth
alnd i'4irt-vsix inches Vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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A GROTJP OF SLEEVES.
<For Illustrations sec Page 251.)

Thouigh of more moduîîerate dimensions, sleeves are none the
less fainc:ifil iid itmried in sty le thanl the3 lamve leenî. Puîiffs
andîl boutiant Ciets .teniLra&ll3 are arranged iearer the .shoulder,
the ipper portito otf the slevve tais iontrasting de:idedly n ith
the lower, w in all save the bishop and mousquetaire styles,

8r03
Front Tiew. Back i7iew.
-iSSES BLOUSE-WAISr, wITq FITrED LNN. (CoPYIGHiT.)

(Fer Description see Page 320.)

presents a very snug fit. Such accessories as epaulettes, pulffs
and the like invite the use of a second fabric, combinations
being popuîlar. Mdost styles favor triimhing, vhich is by no
means sparingly used.

The tucked bishop sleeve may be male of plain or figured-
dress goods, preferably mnatchiing the renmainder of the waist.
Two gruuîps of three userlapjinîg tuuks mare made in the .sceve
and a wristband finishes it. Narrow Mecllin lace could be
fulled on each tuck %% ith admirable effect. The pattera is Nu.
1098, price 5d. or 10 cents.

Pattern No. 1124, price id. or 10 cents, represents a two-
seam leg-u'-mutton sieve. It bas a poiit extendinig duwi uîer
the hand in Venetiau st3le. Two full pointed caps fall over
the full portion of the sleeve n ith graceful effect. The sleeve
nuy be cut fron plain silk and the caps from chiffon. Lace
nay flow fron the caps and also fron the point over the hand.

Plain canvas or any other soft wool fabric may develop the
sleeve cmbodied in pattern No. 1090, price 5d. or 10 cents.
Below the elbow it is snooth fitting and aibove is mounited anu
Etmpire pufl laid in thrce dcep overlapping tucks below the
shotilder and in thlrce more near the bottom. A verv narrow jet
cdging mua outline the tucks, and also the wrist edge, if desired.

A two-seama medium snall sleeve may be fashioned by pat-
tern No. 1104, price 5d. or 10 cents, fromn plain, checked or
otherwise figuiredl goods. It is gathercd at the top, presents
many graceful wrinkles above the elbow and is close fitting
below. Diagonal rows of galloon
trimming may cross the puff, if
trismning be desired.

The mousquetaire style is avail-
able for shcer goods, for evening
gowns anid ailso for suibstanti:il fab-
rics of a soft, pliant texturc. It is
bouffant at the top nd nuch wrin-
kled 1.elow the puff to the wrist, as
its n1.11e suggests. Lcc ia flow
over the iar.d fruttm the % rist edgc.
The sile is enibraccd in pattern
No. S390, price .5d. or 10 cents.

A fanciful effcet is achieved in a
close-fittiing sleve with a butterfly 8612
puff mnounmted at hie top and cauglit Frontr.
up at the center witi a buckle. MSS' FRII ('oim--CO
The wrist is finisled wihli a lflaring, wrrii
bell-shaped cuiff that ripples ah tIe (For theiptî
back of the arni. Plain velvet, silk
or Vool goudis imay be iscd for the
slceve, which is cuit b lattuern No. 1114, price 5d1. or 10 cents.

Anthler stlc of m uqiuetaire siceve is made with an Etpire
puff at tlc topl and the characteristic wrinkled effect belu",.

v

Il

Soft wool or silk fabrics are adapt-
able to the mode, whicli is made up
by pattern No. 1109, price 5d. or 10
cents. The mousquetaire is also
kil ni as the Bernhardt sleeve.

In tie tucked put dress sleeve
the pulf is aîdjusted abue the elbUw,
and the three ticks folded in it are
vide vith narrow spaces between.

The lower part of the sleeve maiy
be made of figiired goods and the
puff of plain naterial, and lace mlîay
be applied at the toi) of cach tuîck.
Pattern No. 1160, price 5d. or 10
cents, imay be used in shaping sueli
a sleeve.

An interesting feature of a close-
fitting two-seamu sleeve is a iband-
kerchief cap, which ilows over it
fromt the shotilder, its shape fully
justifyingthe
namne. The
sleeve may
be of wool
goodsandthîe
ca) of silk.
The pattern•
is No. 1113,
price 5d. or
10 cents.

11.52

1152 1152 q
Front View. Back Tïew.

MissEs' DOUm.E-BREASTED EQUESTiAN BASQUE, wITIt REMOVAiLE
CnEMISETrE (COPYRIGHT.)
iFor Description ace Page 320.)

Figured dress goods and plain silk will unite iappily in the
two-seai leg-o-iutton sleevc thiat videns out in a puff iear the
top, and is shown in the upper riglt hand corner of the page.

The puff is alnost concealed by
three full, overlapping caps, eaci
of which inay he outliied with jet
galloon. The sleeve is )ased upon
pattern No. 1112, price 5d. or 10
cents.

In tic slcevc illustrated hl pattern
No. 1125, lprice 5d. or 10 cents. vel-
vet and Ailk muay be stlishly coin-
bined. A short buit full puift is ad-
ju.,ted direu fly bln tihe aoil,1.
tle sleeve fitting wNith precisiIl be-
low the pulff.

A bishop coat sleve may be
shaped according to pattern No.

eICýc r1147, price 5d. or 10 cents, in
m. Dit.%N TO TIE WVAIST rougli or smooth cloth with velve

;.ç. (Coî'vaîaîir.) for the cuff. The cuff is deeply
s l 3 pointed and the over lapping end

is pointed and faistenedt to position
under a button. The uppel

edgt as we'i as the lower is gathercd, the arrangement resuilt-
ing a inumcruiis folds. The slceve is amnle mid will casiX
amit any fashiunable drcss sleeve.
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STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For illustrationus se Page 253.1

FimunE Nu. 43 T.-LA:Eîs' Fim.. -A suaintly pretty air is
uiparted tu at gun nu i b tle addition of such a fiixu as hi . The
preseit develupiieit comibines blue ail. under late, and frillb of

SidIe-Froni Vier.
MISsEs' FEIVF-GoînaîD SKinT GATnIEREDn AT Til- B- A

(For Description <ee Page 321.)

.leclilin lace contribute the decoratxon. The fichu w a
by pattern No. 101%7, whiich costs 5d. or 10 cents.

Fiouits No. 44 Y A-i> 45 Y.-L.DiiEs' STRAIGIT
wrru Ei'AUi.ETTEs Asi) Si AiE Pi.Asrno.-For vear e
blaîck basque tlie plastron slho.îwx at figure Nu. 44 Y
exceptionally effective. (rimsioi velvet was Select(
plastron over which aire applied, in V uitlinie, roink
lace iniertion. Full jabots of lace frame the plasti
sides and a bow of velvet ribboi'. the samxe shiade as
imiisies it at Uic waist. The becomiiniig staidiig collai
velvet and is topped by a little
ruille of lace cdging.

A dainty effect is achieved in
the straight plastron portrayei
ait fiure No. 45 Y, iii plain and
)resudenx silk ribbon, with Dres-

dien buttons and lace edging for
decoration. Both plaistrois are
included in pattern No. 1045,
price 5dî. or 10 cents.

FiunEts Nos. 46Y AND 47Y.
-LAmEr-,' WAiaST DEacon.uTioaSs.
-At figure No. 46 Y is illu- -

trated a stvlisi wast deconration
auitable for wear wvilh cither a
iigh.neck or low-neck waist.
The fuidaitiun nas tut frouai a

aîrk lhauie % chll selvet. andi
the epauietes arc str.appled i.itlh
tihree prettt bands of laute inser-

.lu. Lat e edgmg tu liatten lw-
.a the edges of the cptuhettes,

str.ils aid the lower edge of the
vuke.

The decoration shownx ait fig-
utre No. 47Y i. dlevelopxed lin
black Blrusscls let. It sAhows
a dainty scroll design wrought.
withi white lionitor lace bratid.
ruilles of net cdgced witi hie
braid and two rows of braid npplied in squarc-vyo
Titus desxignx coInjuiction 'witl te une depicted uit
46 Y us ointainedî iln pattera Nu. 04, which costas 5d.,

Fiouna Nu. 48Y.--Aai' FAsç YOE-Co..A
anid pretty is tle collar berec rcreseited. 3lack Malin

lin a simple design with white roniton lace braid was used for the
yoke portion, fromt the lower edge of which depends a full
mille of Malines decorated with two rows of the braid. The
net.k is com>înpleted witlh a anUiiding- collar borderedi at the bottoi
b% a run% of braid and tupped w. iti alt uutstanliing frill of lace.
The pattern is No. 1005, price 5d. or 10 ients.

FicitEs Nos. 49Y As
50 Y.-LAmîEs' DnaEaiV A-
:EasohEs.-Black ve. et was
eiployed for mnaking these
accessories. The slort Mel-
ici collar shown at figure
No. 50 Y stands ligh and rolls
slightly to show the lining of
light silk. 'Tihe rippled revers
aire linîed with liglt silk and
show a trininig of white
lace insertion. The jaunty
cuff pictured at figure No.
49 Y ripples prettily and rolils
up fron the lower edge of the
sleeve to Vhicli it is added.
Like the collar and revers, it
displays a lining of liglht silk,
and aUn edge decoration of
white lace insertion. The (le-
sign is furnishied by patterh
No. 1127, price5d.or10 cents.

FiG UnEx No. 51 Y.-LiAN Es'
WAIs- GaennunE.-In reno-
vating a basque tiat las be-
comxe pasxé this garniture will

Sit2'.'.Bac*- Vv.be foinid very acceptable. Ii
this instance al1-white was
ehinsen but any preferred col-
or scliemne miay be aidopied
instead. The full blouse.front

is mxade of white chiffin, triimx:nied vith lace edging arranxged in
grouped rows. It is suppleiented by a standing collar of rib-
bon, also trimxmxed %% ith lace edging, and a bow of ribbon appears
at the back. Framuing the blouse-front is a fichu of chiffon that
is ordered ait its ouiter edges witlh embroidered cliffonx. The pat-
terns used are blouse vest-frunt included in pattern No. 1082,
price 5d. or 10 cents, and fichu No. 932, price 5d. or 10 cents.

FiGUlitE No. 52Y.-LADIEs' Bi.oUsE, YEsT-FDo.- Dresden
silk was chosen for this pretty ironxt, which is much faîvnred for
wcar with jackets, two-piece costumes, etc. A high standing col-

deFron! View. Süe-Back Vi'ew.
M (SSES' >EfrextT r-SEiinT a OPYniGIT.)

(For De)r~ipionu see Vare 3::1.>

lar covercd with , rut ribboni bov.ed al the back rompletes thie
ick. and i finisled at tie uppecr cd.cc ith a frill tif inrrow'
Shitu lace. Frint bencatx thc cola -taris a jabt fril of ( hiffTn
tha. falls to the waist-ine. The vest-front is inaduded in
pattern No. 1082, price 5d. or 10 cents.
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FmuaE No. 218 'T.-LITTLE
GIRLS' DiLESS.

(For IJlustrationt Fee this Page.)
Filuna No. 218 T.-Tis il-

lustrales a Little Girls' dress.
The pattern, whtichî is No. 8562
atnd costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
nine sizes for little girls froi
one-half to ciglit years of age,
and iay be seen algain o11 page
326 of this mtunîtber of Tiu D-

ln the preselnt instance' tihis
picturesque frock is slholwn madie
of pale-yello India si]k. Tlhe
dress is shirred to round voke
depth, lthe uppoîr edge bein
forned inI a frill. and han
about tIte ligure hi soft folds.
The fu' sleeves are shirred at
lthe wrists and form frills belnv
the shirrings, ind pretty ribbon
bows are tacked on the shoul-
ders. 'l'ie deep hem at the bot-
tulmi of the dress is featiher-
stitcheid to pîosition. The dress
moay be smocked instead of

shirred, if preferred, full direc-
tions for siocking being given
elsewhere it this mmtagazinte.

The dress possesses the sitm-
plicity so charminitg in children's
gowns. Soft silks of all kinds,
cashmnere, lawn, batiste, crd-
poU, cIe., may b- used for il.

Fi

LITTLE GiRLS' LONG COAT.
(For illustrations set thlis Pa e.)

No. S0OG.-Tlis coat is shown
differently developed at figure No.
and at figure G 199 on the Juvenile

GVRE No. 218 T.-This illustra
pattern is No. 8562 (copyrig

(For Description

220 T in this magazine,
Plate for Autumna, 1896.

and closed at the front with but-
tons and button-holes. To the
body is joined a straight skirt
t(at is gathered aLt the tp and
hangs in soft, pretty folds. Tie
front and lower edges of the coat
are hemnmed. r-uli puff sleeves
.rranged over large one-seai

liîlings are finisied with rotundt
cuYs that are trinhmmed with lace
inseition and edged with fur. A
large !ancy collar failling in two
tabs at the front, one tab over
eaci shoulder and one broader
tb at thi back, foras a stylislh
and ornamijental feature of the
garment; is, is borlered with
fur and lace inzrrtion. A rollingcollar with fliaring ends trimmed
like the tab collar with fur and
insertion, finisies the neck.

Cloth, cheviot, twhipcord and
many fancy cloakings vill bu
niade up in Iis style and fur,
velvet, silk braid and machine-
stitching mnay bu used for the
trimnminng. A smart little coat
for everyday wear was of plaid
bouclé coating. The collars and
cuffs were )iped 'ith velvet,
this being the only decoration.
A more dressy coat was of graybroadcloth decorated with krim-
mer.

We have pattern No. 8606 in
cight sizes for little girls from

tes LirrLF Gnut.s' DREss.-Tlhe one to eight years of age. For
it), price 10d. or 20 cents. a girl of four years, the coat
eeC tneeds four yards and thre-

fourths of material twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards and
live-eighths thirty inches ýwide,

or tre a rds and a fourth tiirty-six inches vide, or two yardsand a hait forty-four imches wide, or two yards fifty-four intehes
%wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

8606

btiUbi 8606
Front Tiew. Back Vcw.

LimTLE Gi.s' LONG COA-r. (CoRuGHr.)
(For Description sec this Page.)

Golden.hrown brnar1 in h n a lm.Ce selected for this st',itsIl f
which has a 'hnrt bnv fitte, by shouIder and under-arm sear L

Fi;un No. 219 T.-
CHILD'S AFTEIRNOON

DRESS.
(For Yilustration see ry2.

FiGUREa No. 619 r.-
This represents a Child's
dress. The pattern, which
is No. 8571 and costs 10ld.
or 20 cents is iafor children from two to seven years of age,and is illustrated in, two views on page 326of this magazine.

A combination of gray cliecked ýwoolIen
goods, green cloth and vhite cIoth is hure
arranged, wiith excellent effect. The circu-lar skirt is laid in a oox-plait at the center of
the front and ait each side of the seani aît the
center of the back. It is jointed to the waist,,which ias a droopiig front showing a box-
plait directly above the box-plait lu the skirt,
and plain backs closed at the center. Below
a stylisi turn-down collar is a deep, round
collar havig ils front ends flaring widely

mm ite box-plait. T e L. 1 sîyeves arc finished with cuff
jÀý)1Ia wvhite kid belL is worn.

THE DELINEATOR.



FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, -1896.
Great variety of effeet is possible in Ibis stylc of dress, which

may be of sober-hued goods with a bright color in he collars
or bright braid trimmings, or of
gay plaids with trimmings of plain
silk.

Flowers and ribbon are tastefuilly
ingled on te straw luit.

LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE JACKET.
(For Illustrations sece this Page.)

No. 857.-At figure D 30 in this
number of THiEi DIZ.INEATont and at
figure G 198 on the .Juvenile Plate
for Autuni, 189G, this jacket is
shown ain.

This picturesque Empire jacket S .
is liere illustrated made of dark-
bIlue cloth, witl lace insertion and
snall buttons for decoration. 'l'ie
loose fronts are closed in double-
breasted style and joini the back in
shoulder and under-armn seans. 'he
tpper part of the back is a square
yoke to which the circular lower
portion is joined, the circular por-
tion falling in deep flutes that are
held well to the back by a belt strap
that crosses the back underneati
fromi the under-arn seams. The
fronts are reversed by the fancy
collar, whiclh is square across the
back and shapes a deep elaulette
over eaci sleeve, its ends being
broad and lapping with the fronts.
The flîl sleeves are gathered at the
top and botton and placed on lin-
ings of similar shape ; they are con-
leted with round cuffs that are bor-

dered with lace insertion.
Pretty jackets of this kind are FIGURE No. 219

made of faced clotli in such shades NooN Dîîs
as tan, brown, blu, gray a ny(copyrigl
delicate hues becoinng andl suitable
for the young; sometimucs flainnel,
serge of heavy quality, cheviot, etc.,
:ire chosei. Braid, passementerie
and lace insertion are conmended
for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8576 in-
seven sizes for little girls fron two
to cight years of age. For a girl gggg
of four years, the jacket requires
tihree yards and a fourth of material
twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and three-fourtls
twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards and a fourth
thirtvsix inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths for-
ty-four inches wide, or a yard and three-fourths fifty-
f or inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

gathered at the top and are completed with cuffs that roll up.
ward. The opening to a side pocket iii eaci front is finisied

withl a square-cornered pocket-lap.
For early Autuni children re-

quire a jacket of this style made
of cloth, serge, cheviot, tweed or
wool goods of light wciglt and tex-
ture. Ntacline-stitching forns a
nliet finish.

We have pattern No. 8586 in
eight sizes for children fromn one to
eiglht years of age. For a child of
four years, the jacket requires two
yards and tlree-fcurths of material
twenty-seven inehes wide, or two
yards thirty-six inches wide, or a
yard and five-eighths forty-four
inches wide, or a yard and three-
eighths fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10(d. or 20 cents.

T.--This illustrates Cmna's ArrEa-
s.-The pattern is No. 8571
it), price 10d. or 20 cents.
Deacription sece Page 3?A.)

Fmuns. No. 220T.-LITTLE GIRLS'
LONG COAT.

(For Illustration see Pare 326.)
Fr.mîE No. 220 T.-This illus-

strates a Little Giri's coat. The pat-
tern, whici is No. 8606 and costs
10dl. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for
little girls from one to eighnt years
old, and mnay be seen again on page
324 of this magazine.

An exceedingly stylisi long coat
for little women is here shown
made of plaid cloth and plain vel-
vet. The coat las a short body
from wiich hangs a full skirt. The
body is conceiled by a large fanîcy
collar that shaptes deep tabs at the
front and a broad tab over each
sleeve and at the back, the ends of
the collar meeting at the closing.
White Astrakhan ffur band and gilt
buttons decorate this collar, and1

8576 8576
Front i'ew. Back View.
LITT.E GIRLS' EMPIRen JAcKr. (CoryrtiGnT.)

(Fer Description see this Page.)

CIiLIYS REEHFEIR JACKET, WITil FANCY SAILOR-
COLLAR.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

No. 8586.-Otter ilhistrations of tis jauntîty jacket
may be obtained :.y referring to figure No. 221 T in this
ma.gazine and figure G 175 on the Juvenile Plate for
Autta 1896.

The jacket is here pictured made of cloth and fin-
hied witi mattîciite-stitclittg. The loose fronts close
mn douîble-breisted style witlh button-ioles and buttons,
and above the closintg they are reversed iu pointed
lipels by ta rolling collar. The jacket is confortably
adjusted at the sides and back by under-arn gores
and a cuîrving center seai, and the center and side
seans are terminated at. the vaist to '.rmt the back in
two square tabs. A fancy collar, the lower edge of
wiiei is prettily curved to forn ttre points at the
batk, lies snoothly on the jacket and lias broad curved end:
terminate at the bust. The one-seamn leg-o'-uiutton sleevg

8586 86
1+ot Vieto. Back 7ietc.

Ciltir.îis IEEFER JACKET, wITII FANcY SAiLto-CoLLAR.
(Corm'otnGîtT.)

(For Deacription tec titis Page.)

s that ple trinming, even thougli all the materials
es are The liat is of the poke order and is tast

the fur otlines
lte prelty roll-
in- coliar anîd
trims the vrist
edges of the
rountd cuiffs lin-
ishing the full
slceves.

A. top garient
like titis cian be
made to look
very dressy by
tlt ose of a con-
trasting fabric
for the accesso-
ries, and the ad-
dition of a sit-
bc inexpeisive.
efully trirumed.

'I
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CHIILD'S DR ESS.
(For ilitstrattions Fee ti llP !e.)

No. 8571.-This dress nay be seen differently developed by
referring to
figure No.
219t in this
iIazin e

and fi ire
G 188 on
the Juvenile
Plte fortA u-
tumn, 1890.

L i -g h1 t-
brown cloth

is here se-
leted for
this jaunty
little dress,

Fuovn No 220.-Tis iinstate Luvî.c:Gi s itcng and

pearl buttons
providingthe
neat finis.
The bodv ias
smioothbalcks
joinied to aL
pretty front
in shoulder
and uender-
armi seamis
and is closen
at the center
of the back

Saiwith buttons
and button-

-- holes. The
front is ar-
ranged on a
plain lining

- --. aud isformed
. at the center

lt in at broaid
box-plait that
i s sewe Cd

Fiovnr No. 220T.-This ilhtistrates Lrr.F Gints' along itsun
L.ONG CoAvT.-Thle ptenid No. 'RG06 (cop)y- dler folds: i

ih)rice lud(. ur 20 cenits. is gathered

(For Desicrip)tion see Page 325.) at the lower
edge across
the plait aend

for a short distance ait each side of the plait and droops softly
o,«.c a leather belt which conceails the joineing of the skirt and
body. Th'le skirt is of circular~ shiaping and is formied in a box-
plait diretly below the box-plait in thie front and also at each
sid of thle placket, whichi is mnade above the joining of the ends

8571 8571
.Fiont Vici. Back Viclv.

CîLW's Dtiss. (CoPRuT.)

(For Deecriptioni sec this Pagc.)

of tlie skirt at the center of tlie back. The plaits spread prettily
and the skirt hangs in ripples at the sides. At the neck is a

standing collar, to the upper edge of whici are joined two turn-
down sections that flare sligitly at the front and back. Below
this collar is a flat rotuind collar, the back ends of whiei meet
over tie closing, while the front ends flare widely from) the box-
plait. ''ie flat collar gives breadth, as it stands out stylishly
over the full pti sleeves, whici are gathered top and bottoni and
droOp over ctit facings of cloth on their coat-shaped iinings.

This dress is suitable for ordinary wear wien mnade of cheviot,
tweed, serge, etc., but if a fine imaterial is used, il, will be quite
dressy enougi for best wear. Braid or ginp mtay trimi it.

We have pattern No. 8571 inu six sizes for children front two
to seven years of tige. For a child of four years, the dress re-
quires three yards and five-eightis of inaterial twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards thirty inches wide, or two yards and
a fourth thirty-six inches vide, or two yards forty-four inches
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To Bn S.ocKED ot Stutanen.)
(For illustrations ee this Page.)

No. 8502.-At figure No. 218 T in this înnmber of TuE
DELNEATOn21 anti it 1igutre G 190 on the Juvenile PiLte for Au-
tutmnt, 1896, this dress is agait represenîted.

The dress is simple and picturesque and nay bu cither
stmocked or shirred, as preferred. It is here illustrated made of
ligit-bluc casitmere. Shoutlder and under-armx senms connect
the full front and full back and the shirring or smnockintg is
matde to rotund-yoke depth, the tpper edge of the dress being
turned tuder to formtî a frill about the neck. Wheni the dress is

8562

85G2 8562
Front Viewv. Back Vitew.

LiTr-. Gnts' DREsS. (To nE SitocKED noi SHtutumD.) (CoP-YltuotHT.)
(For lIescription *ce tis Page.)

shirred a short under-body siaped by shotlder and under-armi
seamts is added and to it the shirrings are tacked. Tie snocked
dress does not require the under-body. The back is slasied at
the center for sotte distance, the slash being finished for a
closing, and the dress iantgs with soft, fuliness aIl round. Rows
of shirring or snocking arc iade ait the wrists of the full
sleeves, whici are gaithered it the top and turned under to fori
frills at the lower edges. A deep hiem finishes the bottoi of
lthe iress. The method of smîocking the dress is fuilly described
elsewiere in this number of THE DEI.NE.ATon.

Nuns'-vauiling, ilenrietta cloth, China or India silk and soft
novelty goods in light or brigit colors vill mnake up charmningly
in this little dress, and bows of ribbon will decorate attractively.

We have pattern No. 8502 in nine sizes for little girls front
one-Ialf to cigit years of age. For a girl of four years, the
dress requires four yards and three-fourths of material twenty-
two incites vide, or three yards and a ialf thirty inches wide, or
three yards and tihrce-cigiths tiirty-six incis vide, or two,
yards and five-eigitis forty-four inches wiie. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' CIRCULAR RIPPLE CAPE. (To n MADE
SINGIE olt DounrX AND wITII A .\frT.uny Tuits-

Dow,, Co0.0.t% OR A RoLLANGî Cou.,A.)
(For Iliustrations sec Page s27.)

No. 8504.-By referring to figure D 29 in this numnber of Tus
DELIEAToit and to figure G 197 on the Juveniile Plate for Ait-
tumn, 1896, this cape may be again seen.
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This protective littie cape is here illtstratel Made of redbroaleloth and finisled in tailor style with imacliiiie-stitclinîg.It cnsists of two circular capes, the upper cape being onlyabolit two-thirds flic depth of the iower cape; bot falil iigraceful ripples ail round. The neck mnay bc finisied with anilitary tiri-dowii collar that lias slightly flaring iends orwitih a rolling collai, the eids of which flare widely and aredecorated with a row of small buttons. Teli- ipper cape imaybe oimitted, if a simgle cape be preferred.
Capes of this style iay bc prettily made up in cleviot, serge,tweed, broadcloth, etc., and triiiiied with velvet or silk braid.We have pattern No. 8564 in ten sizes for little girls fronione-half to ite years of age. For a girl of four years. thedouble cape requires two yards and ait ciglth of iiiaterialtweint.y-two inches wide, or a yard and five-eiglthîs thirtyor thirty-six muches wide, or a yard and a half forty-four ortifty-four muches wide. The single cape needs a yard andive.eighths twenîty-two inche wide, or a yard and ait eighliithîirty imches wide, or one yard thirty-six or forty-four inclesvide, or seven-eiglhthts of a yard lifty-four inches wide. Priceof pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

FiGrE XNo. 221T.--CIIILD-S RIGFi JACKîT.
<For llustrattioi ee this Page.)

Firn \No. 221 T.-This illustrates a Child's jacket. Teli
Pattern, wlich ist No. 8580 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eiglt>izes for children fron one to eiglit years of age, and is shownt

dif'erentily made up on page 323.
. .T'his jacket is liere shown imade iof

dark-browni cloth, dccorated with gilt
braid and innciiue.stitclin,. ''he backt
is becoiniigly curved to the figure andå foris two tabs belo.w the waist. A

2 K

n. - 9.:

856-4 8561
F.%nt View. Back Vieto.

I.im-I.P Giiu.s' CincUr.At Rir'i.P CArs. (To m.: NfADiE SiN.iE oit Dîuiir.Ea Mi.iTay Tens-Dows CO.AIL Oit A Roi.LINC Coi.an.) (CoiYn
(For Dcscriptioii s-ec Page 326.)

rolling collar reverses the fronts in, pointed hipels above a clos-iiz made in douîble-breasted style with button-lioles and gilt
bitions. A deep sailor-collar curved to form three points atihe iack is an attractive fetture of the jacket. Pocket-lipsi -e vr openings to side pockets, and hlaring cuifts coiplete the

e-'-utnsleeves.
l)ark-red clothis iniuch liked for children's jiekets, and oitit ellier white or Hack braid is effective. For the decerationtof.Ihite jackets silver or gilt braid is suitable.Ihie straw iat is in sailor style with a rolled brii.

TITTI.E GIRLS' APROX.
(For Iiitieirations sec tis Page.)

N-. O604.-This pretty little apron is shown differently devel-ûîedI at figure 'No. 222T in this mtigazine.Cross-harred iiislii> was lere chosen for this siiply devised
lrn..ii. The apron is ail in one piecc and is turned down at thetop and louible-slirredi to forn frili ieadings between tie arnis'-eyevthe lirrings being tacked to stavs. It is huenuncled at theioner and baîck edges and the closing is matie at the back vititbuttîîonîs and buttoi-lioles. Ties of tle naterial are tackedtidlerneath to the apron at the front and back icr the armis'-ele. and prettily bowed it the shoulders.
-\prons hke fhis will find favor, since fty are simply made andt

nay bc easily latindered, and an abuidant Supply of tfem sihould
c fotind i the childs' wardrobe. It maîy bc daiitily made ipof lawn, <liti-

ity, un L,
Lio ns ) I le
camiîbric, file
gilighamrît and
pllinand dot-
ted Swiss and
ribbon ties
in delicate
shades Imiay
be substitut-
ed for tics of
the miaterial.
In1 a pretty
apron of finle
white nain-
sook the ties,

were of blîue
ribbon and
blue silk fea-
ther atitclinîg
hel the hlemi
in place.

We llive
patterni No. .a

8604 in eiglht
sizes for lit- Fu,Unîs No. 22 T.-This illustrates Cuni.0 's R1rren
lie girls fromt ,JacE.-The pattern is No. 85ti8t (o)y.two to niine riglht), price Ind. or 20
years of age. IFor Dcription see thi iFor a girl of
four years. the liproit re<iuires two yards and a half of mate-riai twenty-seven incies vide. or a yard and sevein-eiglitlsthiirty-six icels wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15cents.

VillD'S BISIiOP NIGIIT-GOW'N.
(For litutirtiois sce Page 3'28.)

No. .8579.-This coifortable ani dainty nilit-gown is pictured Madle of cainbric, witih insertion
for the nleckc-bandlt and wvrisýtbands, and al frill ofembroidered edi alit the neck and wrists. Thec4on is siipily shaped by shoulder and under-ariseans and is hiemmnnel at the botton. Tlie prettyfiulness is drawn vel to the center by gathers at file
necck in front amiu it each side of a slast extend-
iig to a convenient distance at the center of fhi

AN Irîk and D1iwisid for a closing, whicih is maide witl
on.r.) but ton-luoles and buttons. ''ihe neck-band isstra-ighîr.t

80 860
.Font VWero. Back Vieto.

Lrrri.r Gri.s' Arnox. (Couvumn-r.)
(For Description see thia Paige.î

ani O! 1iuoteratc lciglt. 'Te s Laerves aire gafieredi top ant bot-foin and flue wristbintis are cif the saine %vidtiii ns flic uecekbaid.

w
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Little gow'ns of this style are made of cambrie, muslin, lawn,
ihinnel. etc., and lace or embroidered edging and insertion will
contribute effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 85>7) in nine sizes for children fron one-
liaif to eiglt vears of age. For a child of four vears, the gown
requires three yards and five-eighuths of nateritl twenty-seven
incites wide, or two yards and seven-eiglhths thirty-six imchei
wide. Iln eiter instance three-fourths of a yard of insertion
about an inch and a half wvide vill be needed for the neck-baud
and wristbands. Price of pattern, 10l. or 20 cents.

0

Fic.enE: No. 222T.-LITTLE GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustration eco thibs Page.)

FioUnîE No. 222 T.-This represents a Little Girls' apron.
'The pattern, which is No. 8604 and co.sis 7d. or 15 cents, is in
eighit sizes for little girls front two to aine years of age, and is
sho'twn diiferently made up on1 page 327.

The apron is simple and dainty and is here pictured made of
white dotted lawn, with bile ribbon for the tics. It is ail iii
Mne piece and is turned under ut the top across the front :and
back and shirred to forn al frill lcadiing. It surrounds the lig-
tire in soft folds. The closing is made at the back, and the rib-
hon tics are tacked to the apron at the front and back land
prettily bowed on the shoulders. The apron looks particularly
pretty over the dress of brown ginglham, trimmîaed vith frilis
of self md made by pattern No. 8529, price 10d. or 20 cents.

'l'ie apron, besides being in itsclf pleasing, protects the dress

8579579
F' ni Vïew. Rack \iït'.

Cn.t's 131suI1o1 1n- w. (CoPYnIGHT.)
(For Description sec 'arc 027.)

satisfactorily. Sheer canbric, nainsook, etc., are appropriate
for it and lite tics mnay be of the same material.

CIIILD'S SHORT DRAWERS.
(For Illustration sce thie Page.)

No. 8597.-These little drawers are illustrated made of cam-
bric and trimmned witli tucks and enbroidered edgiug. The
tucks mnust be allowed for in cutting out, as they are not cou-
sidered in the pattern. The drawers are nicely shaped by a
center seamt antd inside leg-scans. Openings are made li eacht
side to a convenient depth, and the front eages of the openings
are finisled with underlaps thai are continued îalong the back
edges to strengtlhen the lower part of the openings, which are
liable to tear down whien no provision is made for staving
tiema. The drawers are gathered across the toi) and finished witi
waistbands having button-lioles for attaching to under-waists.

Fine mutslin, Lonsdale cambric and linen in Sunmmer and
canton flannel in Winter tire appropriate naterials for these
drawers, and tucks, embroidered andi lace cdging, crocetted or
woven trimiing will trii them suitably.

INEATOR.

We have pattern No. 8597 in six sizes for ciiliren fron one
to six years of age. For a ciild of four years, ithe garment
needs seven-
eigithts of a
yard of ia-
teritil thirty-
six Inches
wvide. Privex
of pattern,
5d. or 10
cents.

SACK. (To
tE MADE

WITnt SQ:AnE

on Routi)N 1'
I.ownt FRONT 0

CoaNElts.)

(For Illustra.
tiins see

this P'age.)

No. 8582.
--A delicatte *

shade of pinkz
flannel was . c
selected for v
titis little -

sack, wlici
muîay have
square or
r o it il d i uti

lower front
corners, is
p ref erre d.
Tie back of
the sack is
shaped by a
center seatn Founx No. 222 TTis trates LrrrLE (Rs
and joieu to A'no.-Te paittern ts No. 8604 (copy-
tlie frotts by riglt), price 7d. or 15 cents.

hudr-ar ma (For Description see thbis Page.)

seamas. A
turn-down collar with flaring endfls, tut may be square or
rottnding to match the fronts, finisies the neck. Tie two.
seain leg-o'-tnutton sleeves are gathered at the toi), and the
edges of the sleeves, collar and sack ire 'scollopel and but-
tot-ioled with white embroidiery silk, a lot being enbroidered in
eaci scollop. A row of feaitier stitci-
ing tin'sles tall the seamns and i bow of
whIite ribbon is tacked at the throait.

Little sacks of this style may be male
up charminigly in flannel and piqu& of
delicate shaldes or of eider-down, cash-
mere and Ilenrietta, ribbon and featier-
stitching contributing the decoration.

Pattern No. 8582 is in one size only.
To make the sack, needs three-fourths Ctunî.nî's SHOnT
of a yard of inaterial twenty-seven in- DRAWEInS.
cies wide, or five-eighhs of a yard thir- (For Description sec
ty-six inches wide, or lialf a yard forty- this Page.)
four incies
vide. Price

of pattern,
5d. or 10
cents. .

INFANTS' 8582 8582
DRESS. .noni View. Back View.

(For Illustra- INFANTS' HIOUsE SACK. (To BE MAIE WITIT SQuanE
lionsscC oR RoUNDINo LowEni FitoNT ConNEns.)Page .)a.

No 8581. (Corn imur.)
. 8581. (For Description tee ibis Page.).- Namnsook

was used - in
the construction of this pretty little dress. The body is shaped
by shoulder and under-arni seîas and is closed at the center of
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the back with threc buttons and button-holes. he
skirt, which has a. dle), feather-stitclhed liemli ut thebottomn, is made witi a sean at aci side and is gath-
cred at the top and joined to the body. 'T'le body lsquite elaborately trimimed with lace frills headed bynarrov feather-stitclied bands; the triimîing starts
front the lower edge ut the center of the front, spreads
in a V to the shoulders and passes downi each side ofthe back; and several upriglit rows of fancy stitching

Is .s
I,A\T5'

73X5 8581
Froid iiev. Back View.

INFANTS' DHES. (CoPYRIGnIT.)

(For Description see Page 39.)

show ut the front between the frills. An upriglt lace frill set onoder a fancy--titeled band finisies the nteck and the onie-seai
hi'hop sleeves arc gathered at the toi) and botton and coipletedwith feather-stitched bands cdged witlh a lace frill.

Pattern No. 8581 is in one size only, and calls for four yardsand seven-eighths of material twenty-two inclies wide, or threceyards and tlree-fourths twenty-seven inches wide, or two yardsand a lialf thirty-six intches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

INFANTS' BISIfOP DRESS, WITII STRAIGHT LOWER EDGE
FORHMTTC N.

(For Iflustrations sec this Page.)
No. 8601.-This pretty little dress is pictured made of nain-sook and trimnied vith lace edginig and feather-stitchiiug. rTedress portion is cut ail in one piece, being shaped only with shoul-dci seans, and is gathered ut the neck, which is tinished withat upright frill of lace edging and a narrov featler-stitclied bandof the mtaterial. The fulness falls free from the neck, and a dJeephem> lenstitched to position finisles the bottom of the dress.Thte bishlop sleeves are gathered ut the top aud bottoni and comn-pleted with narrow featler-stitchel bands and lace frills. Thedress is slaslied it the center of the back for a short distancefrot the neck and is closed ut the nteck w'ith a buttonl and loop.Pattern No. 8001 is in one size only, and requires two yardsand thrce-fourths of naterial tweity-sevcn inches wide, or twoyards and a half thirty-six inches wide. Price of patteni, 10d.or 20 cents.

SET OF GHILD'S SHORT CLOTIIES, COMPRISING A DRESS,
CAMBRIC SKIRT AND FLANNEL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 8605.-A different representation of the dress in this Setis given ut figure G 196 on the Juveuile Plate for Autumn, 1896.The garments comprised in this set arc both coinfortable anddainty. The dress, which is pictured made of nainsook, lias afull skirt gathered ut the toi) across the front and back andjoined to a square yoke shaped by shoulder seams and closed atthe back. The yoke is entirely concealed by a smooth, deep col-

lair that is curved at
its lower edge to
forni a point ut the
celnter of the front
and back. The full
sleeves are gathered
ut the top and bot-
tou and finisiedwith wristbands. A
frill of narrow edg.
ing and rows of
fancy stitching dec-orate thewristbands
and the neck is fin-
islhed with a fril1 of
siniar edgingset ou
undera fancy-stitch-
ed band. A frill of
deeper edging bor-
ders the collar.

The hem of the
flannel skirt is faii-
cy-stitched to posi-
tion, and the uipper
edge of the skirt is

-on.' Yev. Rack Viev. gathered and joined
Ditsitop Dass, IVITII STItAIGHr LOWER EDGE to a body that is
F011 JIE31STITCIII.N;G. (COî'Yatenr.) shaped by shoulder(For Description sec this Page.) and un der-arn

seanisand closed utthe back witi button-holes and buttons. The body niay bemade with a Iigli or round neck, ais preferred. Buttons arcscwcd on1 the body for the attachmnent of tlie cambric skirt.The cambric skirt is gathered ut the top and comnpleted witha belt iii which button-holes are naide to correspond witl thebuttons on thc wvuist o! the fllaîntel skirt. TNwo groups o! tucksirt mate above ai nodcrately widc lieni atîd a fr11 of edgincdecorates the edige of the skirt. The tucks are, however, ornaiental and arc not allowed for in the pattern.
We lave pattern No. 8605 in five sizes for children from one-

lialf to four years of age. For a child of three years, the dress
reqtires four yards of inaterial twenty-two inches wide, or three
yards tai it iciglith tiirty iiches wide, or two yards and five-
eiglîtlts t -irfy-six inches wide. The cambric skirt nîeeds a yardanîd tu aigr U thirty-six maches w'ide. The flannel skirt calls
for a yard and au ciglith of flanuel twenty-seven inches vide, or

8605 t'oiTR'GaIT.)

Proni Vew. (For Description sece
this P'ge.) Back View.

three-fourths of a yadthr
eighths of a oa yard thirty-six inches wide, each with three-

Pich o! pat rd, o. canbric thirty-six inches wide for the body.Price o! pattern, la. Sel, or 80 cents.
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FIounE No.
223 T.-BOYS'

SUIT.
(For Illustration
ece this Page.)

FicoE Ko.
223T.-This
represents a
Boys' suit. The
pattern, vhic)
is No. 8541 a '
costs 1s. d. or
30 cents, is in
tensizesfor boys
fron tive tofou'r-
teenyearsofage,
and is showln
agan on page
331 of this issue.

This suit of
dark-bluie ding-
ona:i1.withafinlislh
of braid, is jaun-
tv in style and
Vill serve for

best wear. The
knee trousers
are fitted by tlie
usual seains and
hip darts and
closed with a flv.

FiGrm Z o. 223'.-This illustraTs Boys' The vest is
epattern is No. s541, notched below

thIe closing and
(Forpcrip <s. 3 P. j Il he four poclk-

ets are finished
wvith welts.

The four-button cutaway saek coat has a center seai aiid
the side seams are well curved to define the forim. A rolling
collar rever.es the fronts in sinall, iotched lpels. and below
the closing the fronts aire nicely rounfded. Laps covering tlie
left breast and side pockets have rounding lower front cor-
iers. Cuis art outlinied with braid on tle w'ell-siiped sleeves.

Faucy mixtures are liked for boys' sehool suits and for this
puhrpose Irish tweed aid the leather mixtures are ailso desirable.
Tricot, corkscrew and unfinished worsteds nay be selected for
suits for dressy wear.

BOYS' SUIT. CONSISTING OF A TIIREE-BUTTON CIUTAWAY
SACK COAT. A TEST. AND FULL-LENGTII

TItOUSERS WITIl A FLY.
(For Illustrations sec this Page )

No. 8542. -Aiother illustration of thtis suit is given at tigure
G 179 on the Ju enile Plate for Autuin, 1896.

Wide-n ale serge w as hiere used for the suit. The sack coat is
made to follow the lnes of tlie figure at the back by side s;màs
and a center seani. The sack fronts are stylisily cut awa% be-
low the closing of three buttons and holes, and are reversed in
sIall lapels that fori narrow notches with the rolling collar.
Lips n ith roîîuiding l on er front criers cover openings to side
imtleets and n welt finiihe.s tlie opening to a left breast-pucket.
''ie sleeves are of coifortable width.

Four pockets inserted in tlie vest fronts are finiislied w ith welts.
A notch is formed below tle closing, and the back is made in
the reguilgr way.

The trousers are of stylish width and shape in tle legs and
are. clogetvitb a fly. The uîsuial seans and hip lîdarts enter into
tlçx s1î ,&">-ide and hip pockets are iuserted.

Wè hhe ùtti No. 8542 in tenl sizes for boys fromî seven to
sixteen years of age. For a boy of eleven years, tlie suit needs
four yards and liree-foirtlis of material tweitv-seven inches
vide, or two yards and tlirce-eiglitis fifty-four inches wvide.

Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

s 3 'te

8542

A noteh is
formîed be-
low lte clos-
ing of tlie
vest, which is
n a de w i th
button - loles
and biuttons.
O>penings to
four pockets
aire finislied
with welts.

The knick-
erboekersare
shaped bythe
small seams
and darts.
The gathered
lower edges
are complet-
edwitibands

8542 bàa%
Front View. Back View.

Boys' Surr, CoNssriNo oF A TnitEE-BUTroN CUrT-
AWAY SACK CoAT, A VEST, AND FULL-LENGTî

TiousEns WITII A FLY.

(For Description sec this Page.)

..
,.

8551
or cuffs clos-
ed below
opeings im
the outside
seans. A
riglt lip-
pocket and
side pockes

8550 arc inserted,
and tlie clos-

Front View. Back View. Ing as made

B3os' SuIT, CONSISTING oP A TiHnEE.-lUTroN CUT • e haey.
AWAY SACK COAT, A VEI'T, AND KNICKERiOCKE.',
w<Tii A FLY. (THE KNiCKERBOCKERS MAY 1BE pattern No.

FiNIS1IED WITII CUFFS OR BANDS.) 8550 im tenl
sizes for boys

(For Description sece this Page.) from five to

fou rtee n
years old. For a boy of elevei years, it needs four yards and
three-eighths of goods twenty-seven ices w'ide, or two yards and
a fourth fifty-fourincheswide. Price of pattern, 1. 3d. or 80 cents.
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BOYS' SUIT, CONSISTING OF A TIIREE.-BUTTON CUTAWAY
SACK COAT, A VEST, AND KNICKERBOCKERS WITII

A FLY. (THE KNiCKEROCKERs MAY 13E FisalicnE
%VITH CUFIs ouR BANDs.)

(For Illustratious see tils Page.)

No. 8550.-Different illustrations of this suit are given at
figure No. 225 T in this numuber of THE DELINEAToR, and au
figure G 184 on the Juvenile Plate for Autuin, 1896.

l. ieviot was here used for the suit, with stitching for a finish.
The coat is iicely fitted at tlie back by center and side seamiîs
and the fronts are eut away below the closing. A rolling col-
hcar reverses tle fronts in smail, noteled lapels. Side pockets
and a left breast-pocket have their opeuings finislied with lap3.
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BOYS' SUIT, CONSISTING OF A FOUR-BUTTON CUTAWAY

SACK COAT, A VEST, AND SIIORT TROUSERS
WITII A FLY.

(For illustrations sec this page.)
No. 8 54 1.-By referring to figure No. 223 T in titis magazine

andi at figure G 173 on the Juvenile Plate for Aututii, 1896, this
suit nay lie seeI again.

A fancy mixture was here chosen for this stylish suit, and thefinish is given by stitching and buttons. The short trousers irenmade close-fitting by tie ussual seans and hip darts. Sidepockets and a rigit hip-pocket are inserted, and the closing ismade witi a fly.
Tie vest is closed at the front with buttons and holes and theback is ield in by straps. Opensings to the four inserted pocketsini the fronts are finished with welts.
Side seams andi a center seanm conforni the coat to the figure.Tise single.breasted stick fronts are close1 witi four buttonsisn button-ioies. aid are rounded belov the elosig. A roliing

collar reverses the fronts in small notched lapels, and the pocketsare covered with laps. The sleeves are well shaped.
We have paitterni No. 8541 in ten sizes for boys fron five tofourteen years of age. For a boy of eleven years, tie suit needsfour yards of material twenty-seven inches wide, or two yardsfifty-fur inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d.or 80 cents.

BOYS' SHORT SACK OVERCOAT. (KNows- As
TIS COVEItT COAT.)

(For 1ilustrations see tis Page.)8°41
No. 8546.-A different view

Front Vïeîe. Back Freu.
BoYs' Susr, CONSISTINo oP A FouR-BUTTox CuT-

AWAv SAcK Corr, A VEST AND Sn1otr
TitoUsERs wiTH A FLv.

(For Description sec this Page.)

of this overcoat
is givenat fig-
ure G180on
the Juvenile
Plate for Au-
tuman, 1896.

It is iere
pi ct u red
made of di-
agonal and
finisied with
ni a i il e-

Set t r i il g.
Tise back is
shaped witi a
center seams
and tie side
sea:ss are
pl:sced wveliback and end
above under-
laps allowed
on the fronts.
The pockets
are in pa teh

8546 8546
Front View. Back Vieto.

Boys' SuîoRT SAcs OvEncoAT. (KNowN AS TIE CovEr CoAT.>
(For Description sce this Page.)

style. The fronts are closed witi a fly and reversed above in
1ali lapeis by tlie collar. The sleeves are of fasionable width.'e have pattern No. 8540 in nine sizes for boys fron eight to

331

FirîRE No. 224 T.
-Tis consists of a
Boys' blouse. troussers
andI ciap. 'Tie blouse

patter, vhicls is No.
8549 ansd costs 10dj. or
20 cents, is ilels si?,esfor boys fron tiree to
twelve years oli, and
nay be seen again on

page 332. The trousers
pattern, whicl is No.
3163 and costs 7d. or
15 cenîts, is in illtsizes for boys fromtlhree to ten years of
age. The cap pattern,
which is No. 3033 and·
costs 5d. or 10 cents,
is in seven sizes froin FIGURE No. 224 T.-Tiis ilitstrates Boys'nineteen inches and a SUIT.-The pastteris are Boys' 3

ouse No.fourth to twenty-one 8549, purice 10d. or 20 cents: Xnee
incises and a half, iead Trouîsers No. 3163. price 7d. or 15 cents;
ncasuires. and Cap No. 3033, price 5d. or 10 cents.

The blouse is of (For Description sec this Page.)crean fiannel and is
closed at tie center 0f tie front beneati a broad box-plait. An
elîstic isertey iabo a ue t a t tise ower edge draws the e-dgeioseid about thie wist. A covenient patch-pockt witi a lapis sjplied on tie 'eft front. TIe Rubens collar is trimied witibrssid, auss br'sid aiso dccorases tise pocket-Iap) anti wristbasds.Thie sieves isave a box-plait dowîs the outside of tie srs ausfies' at eaci side collected in side-plaits at the wrist.

The knece troussers aire of striped trousering and are closed at
ti sides.
Tie cap matches the blouse; it is in tise jaunty Tain-O'-Ssanter or sailor style.

FIGURE No. 225 T.--BOYS' GOLFING SUIT.
(For 1liustration sep Page 30.)

FiorntE No 225 T.-Thi coîssists of a Boys' suit and Cap.The suit pattern, which is No. S550 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents,is in ten sizes for boys froi five to fourteen years of age, andis illustrated in full on page 330. The cal) pattern, vihich isNo. 846 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is il sevens sizes, fromi nine-
teeî isies ad iea fourth to twenty-tiree inches and three-
foîîrtiss, iseas incaetsures.

Suiting and cloth are iere comibinsed in this suit. The coatis in thrce-button cutaway sack style, and its fronts are reversedin small notched lapels by a rolliig collar. Laps cover openinrsto the usual pociets and the sleeves tire of fashionable vidth.The vest hsas four pockets flnisied with weIts and is notciedbelow the closing.
The knickerbockers are closed with a flv and droop overcufis tre.t are closed at the outside of the ie.
The cap is comnposea of sections nzeetir under a button atzhe top and is made with a stiff visor.

LITTLE BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED JACKET. WITH SAILOR,
COLLAR. (Ktows AS TIIE LENoZ on NEwPoaT REEFES.)

(For illustrations see Page 832.)
No. 8544.-Ti s jacket is again shown at figure D27 in this

sixteen years of age.
For a boy of elevei
years, the overcoat re-
quires tlsree yards and
a fourth of naterial
twenty-seven incihes
wide, or a yard and
five-eigitic fifty-four
inscles wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

FîouRE No. 224T.-
BOYS' SUIT.

(For Ilusîstratioin see
tlnt Pag.)
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issue and ut figture G 183 on the Juvenile Plate for Autuman, 1896.
The jacket. is here siown inade of navy serge and trimined with

black braid in two widths, nachine-stitching and buttons. The
back is seaimless ait
the .center aini joins
lte fronts in side

seamtiis sitat, are ter-
mainated ait the tops
of uiiderlaps allow-
ed oit tle fronts.
Tiefroiitsareclosedi
iii double-breasted
style vith button-
hiolesand bone but-
tons. Thte udeep siail-
or collar lias broad
ends that lap withi
thte fronts. A pock-
et welt and pocket-
lips cover openiiigs
toit leftbreasptock-
et and sidue pockets.
The sleeves aire of
comifortable widthi.

'We have patirn
No. 8544 in eigit
sizes for little boys
fron two to ninîe
years of age. Fora
boy of seven years,
the jacket will need
two yards and
threc-eiglitIs of nia-
terial tweity-seveii
inches wide, or a
yard and an eighth
lifty-four inicles
wide. Price of pat-
teri, 10d. or 20
cents.

style with a lap is added. The collar is deep and round and its
ends fla: e shapely fron the throat. A box-plait is laid in each
sleeve at the outside asnd the fulness at eacli side is disposed in side
plaits at the top and botton; the wrists are finisied with bands.

We have pattern No. 8549 in ten sizes for boys fron thrce to
twelve years of age. For a boy of seven years, the blouse needs
three yards and ani eighlîtlh of material twenty-seven ilches wide,
or two yards and three-eightlhs thirty-six inclhes wide, or a yard
and three-eightlhs tifty-four incites wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

BOYS' SIllRT, WITI SiIIELD BO$OM. (To BE MADE WITII A
PFnMANENT Oit RPatovADI.E STAsmso on Ten-Dows Cor.

LAR AND wiTIi PEIitlANENT LiNE CUFs.)
(For iliiustrations sece Page 33.)

No. 8547.-The o! luis shirt 'nade hoth of spottet per-
cale and of plain
white linen is
bere shown,
linen being isetl
for thle collars
in both in-
stances. The
front is shaped

a boson elosed
ut the center.
Thte back is
joinled to a
square yoke and
lias sligit gath - View. RackVim.
ered fulness ut Linu.a Boys' DouxaL-BREASTED JACKET, WITII
Ihe top ait Catch SÀ.Oa COLLAR. (KNOWN AS TiM LENOX
side. A stand- oit ... î'oltT t{aaraa.)

ef"ettof this(For Descriptiniec oato 33. e

Fracwa No. 225T.-Tis illutraaîtes Boys'
Gî&.nI G SliT.-The patterns aire Boys' Saut
No. 8550, price is. 3d.or3Oc(nts; naîtd Golf

Ca~ '. No r 84 rice 5dor 10l cents

LITTLE BOYS'
Dit ESS.

(For illuasitationas sec
this Page.)

No. 8545. - At
(For Dteription see IPage Sil1.) ïo 55 A

figure G 177 on the
.iuvenile Plate for

Autmiaînn, 18q9f, this dress is illustrated differentiv madle up.
Blie and wiite piqut' are lire associated, and the trimingiuaZ

is narrow white hraid. Three box-plaits are takeni up in Ilie
back and fronts, the yhaits being scweid along tleir uinderfolts
to tl waist-ine; and tlhe plait at lte centier of the front con-
ceals the closing, wiici is niaide to a convenient distance. the
fronts being joined below. Tir fronts and back are extended
above the waist to mneet inii uiier-trmn seans, and to these ex-
tensions at eaci side is joined a skirt section tlit is lid in a
backwaird-turnitig and a forward-tiniing plait. A belt w ih
pointeud ends covers the joiinag of tiese sections. The bisliop
slccvcs arc complietld willi cuffs. The collar is in '.aiior style
and between its eands is disciocled a sihield.

We liae pattern N. S545 iii .si ze fi r little boy s frosn tw o
lo seven % cars of ac. Iii tlie tamabinatioi shown for a bou %if
four carI, lle diress re<fpaire.' foeur o as and tie-eighths of nIite
atl a vard çf luine piquea tn cnt -seveia esnide. Of fne iia-
teriail, it needs live ards andl nia cighthl w twcnty-seveni itclies
n% ide, tir four ards anait h thirt -si.x itlies Nidc. tir two
yards at five-eigltis lilv fotiuilie.., % inde. Prire of pattcni,
10d1. or 20 cents.

laYSB.0'S.WIlR EN COLLAR.
iFWr Illi>tratioins seec Ihi Pacc.)

No. $54..-By referring to figure No. 224 T in tiis maimber of
TitE I)x.l ro.TI and to Iu kure G 180 on the .lîuveiiie P'late for
Atumniîaii, 1896, tiis blouîse imay be again observetd.

BIlue fiaiiel vas lire uscd for thr iuntîse. The fronts and
bark are joinei in shouer aad uadetr-arm scais. and ait elastic
or tape is ai.serted litn a huin at th e Ioncr edrgae I todanl thIe edge
in about lte waist Tue cloinis made at the renter of tlae
front beneathi a wile box-plait. A ieft breast pocket in patch

Front Vimev. Back Viet.
Lrrrr.E BoYs' DnESs.

(For Description sce bIls Page.)

8549 8549
Ront Vicew. Barck icir.

BOYs' IbLV.sE, wtTn RlUnENs C0\.L..b.
(For Description seC tiis Page.)

down coilair arc bothl provided. Tie stanadiig collar lis straigit
ends tlit flarc sligitlv, and tlae turni-down collar is muadc vitli i
haigli baud and shows tie newest fiare at the cnds. Wlien Ile
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collar is made reinovable the shirt is finislied with a nieck-band.
Cuifs complete %ie .eeves.

We hive pattern No. 8547 in ten sizes for boys froin seven to

8547

5871
Fr"nt ltu. 8 7

BoYs' Su iiT, wilu Su rnu.îî Buîsui.
MANENT Oit RtovA5I. STAD. p

ANn) wrrit PElitiiANENT

8547
nac h'mw.

(To un NfAt)E witTn A PEit-
oi Tet P -Dowx Cou.LAî
LiNE Crin-s.)

(For Description sec Page 33:.)

85 S
Front thwî.

8548
Bock VTew.

8548
Boys' Xgligé -SsiT. (To n \fAi irrn PEnirANENT on RE-

.u)oVA.: STIurr Coî..Ait .ND Cerrs.) SI'r.A.î.v 1)E-
Silit.ii.E Folit Sn.ti, OxFoitin Ci.oTis, ETC.

(For Description ec this Page.)

>ixteen years of age. For a boy of 11 Vears, the shirt requires
two "ards and a fourth of imaterial thirty-six incles wide, willi
three-eighths of a yard of coarse linen thirty-six inches wide for
tIe iiside bosoi-sections, etc. The neck-band and collars niced
lifit a varl eaci of miaterial and coarse linen tlirty-six inclies
wile. the latter being intendced for tlie interlinings. Price of pat-
tein. 10<1. or 20 cents.

BOYS' XÉLICÉ SIHIRT. (To un AfAinF wiTi Pna nxEN oit RF-
it)vAiii.E STirr oi.i.Ait ANI Curs.) SPECIALLY DESTR-

ABLE FOR SILKS, OXFORD CLOTHS, ETC.
(For Illustrationi ece this Page.)

No. 8548.-This shirt is slown made of écrit pongee and
white linenî. A slallow, square yoke forns the uiper part
- f Ile back, which lias gathiered fuliness in its tuppjuer edige at
th center. The front is slasled for a convenient. deptlh. and
lit edges of the sla.sh are fiilel vith tn iiiderlap and ai
uerlap tha:t lias the effect of a box-plait. 'Tie closing i. made

throtughî the overlap witl buttoin-houîles anduî bittons or stims.
'l'lie Aceves are gaitlered at te ionl er cd., and finislied vith
':uIk cuffs, or, if the cuiffs are toi lie reiovable, with wristbaiids

'l'lhe collar is in turnî-dowin style miouînted on a highi band. Whien
it is made reiovablc, the shirt is finislied with a neck.band.

We have pattern No. S548 n ten sizes for boys fron seven to
>ixteeni yea'rs of aige. For a boy of clevent years, the shirt, ex-
relut tle collar, cuiffs, neck-band and vristlbaids. neecds two
yards niad live-eiglhtlis of material twenity-seven inctes vide, or
two yards aind an cighlth thirty-six iches widc, or a yard and
,evcii-eiglitlis forty-four incies wile, or a yard and tlrec-ciglhthls
uiltv-four iches vide. The collar, cuffs, neck-band and wrist-
bands require iaIlf a yard of niateriail thirty-six inches wide,
w-ith lialf a yard of coarse linen thirty-six inches vide for inter-
liiigs. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS, SIIIRT-WATST OR STIRT, WITTI REMOVABLE
STANITNG AND TUlIN-DOWX COLLAtS.

(For Iltnutiiions see thits Page.)
No. 8543.-For this Ieat slirt-waist or shirt figured percale

w'as chosen, with white linien for the collars. Three box-plaits
are laid in tle back, while three forward-turing tucks or plaits
are taken up in each front, and tIe closing is made tlrough a1
box-plait formed at the front edge of the left front. 'Tlie neck
is finislied with a fitted band. Itwo styles of collars are pro-
vided-a standing collar vith the ends reversed in Piccadilly
style and a turn-down collar mnounted on a fitted band. The shirt
sleevesare completed with cutis and a belt is stitched on the waist.

We have pattern No. 8543 in twelve sizes for boys fromt ilirce
to fourtecn years of age. For a boy of seven years, lle shirt-
wist, except tIe neck-band, requires 1--o yards and three-
eighlls of material twenty-seven ir.lies vide, or a yard and a
hIlf tliirty-six inches wide, with a fourth of a vard of coar.e
linen or mauslia tliirtv.six iiehes vide for interliiiinges. 'lie
colirs and neck-band need tiree-eigitlis of a yard oft iaterial
eitlier twenty-seven or tliirty-six incles wvide, with tliree-eighîthis
of a yard of coarse liiien or imuslin thirtv-six inches wille for
interlinings. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 celnts.

MFN'S liBCYCLE JACKET.
0 For Ilhas.trat ione see thip Page.)

No. 8540.-A diftereiit representation of this jacket is eiven
at figure D34 in this uinber of TuE DEIuEron.

The jacket is lere shown made of Cheviot. It is fitted by
center and side seams. The sack fronts are reversed in suiaII
lapels by the rolliii collar, and are closed witlh four buttons
and button-lioles. Four capacious patch-pockets are stitclied
ou thle frorts. 'lie sleeves are comfortably wide.

We have pattern No. 8540 in ten sizes for men fron tlirty-
two to fifty inches, breast ieasure. For a imanî of medium size,

8543

8:513 8543
Fumt i '<w. Back iuecir.

BoYs SîuiaT-W AasT on SUilIT, WlTII RExOvAUrLE STANDING ANND
T i\- Iowx Cor.t.Ants.

(For Des-criptioni ee thi Pag c.)

8548540
bront r ic ck Tieo.

MEN'S BICYcLr JAcKi-.
(For Dcecription se this Page.)

the jacket requires tlrce yards and thîrce-fourflis of material
twenty-sevei inches wide, or a yard nd seven-cightlhs fifty-
four inches wide. Price ou pattern, Is. 3d. or 80 cents.

-E
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DI 1ýSSMA1ING ATr Hom~e.

Auuiii fasiAfots aire rendered v:îstlv itîterestitîg 1bv Ille con-
lr:îzt o! %viii1isS and skzirts. 'l'iîe !:î¶ter lire distifictiveivsitjîe

xvlli1e Ilte former coumbine atil sorts of fînîcifiti feulures. Skirîs
aire ample antd fl:îring, in -%wltiei repi:rd Itodices
kzeep pare wvit liietin, silice fuiîes s ite ride
:131( uroad effects lire iiiuîcît in ûvideiiee. Titere
is a redution iii Iite size of eieeves, it k troce,

unit îlot Ille si.ittest inclinîation towitrds plain.
lies:. 'l'le boufilît, ws as itîiehli t:red ats ever,

Abriiid shld( be
-~ q ised il the sew-

in-g lle braid
beiîi., helît rittli-

ZivOi il ptîeic-
ered or (Ir:iw1
effeet, and Ile
Coners turîîe.
-witiî gre:t c:tre.

]îiifferent sewing iiî indced matr Ille beauty of Ille gowîî.
Revers :îre aînt1oî Ille stîtart, aceessories of Ille seasoni, but uni-

iess 'îeii madUe thlev sootii iccoie litilp anîd uulsigitIv. Ciuxîvas is
Ille issuffi iiteriiîi;-r for revers, but even izrentcr trininess iîav be
:îeiieved 1w Ille lise of siciI(er witalebîones, whici tire sCwLe1
between Ilte iiîterliiîiizg antd iiIiî lle latter beie iiccessnriiv of

sk.Cziiîvas inay lose ils stiffeiing, iniw:c event Ille rcver-,

111(lig il isirrliietliie rerIll .Iijj(irtm i -ii

_ro Il t-;tstlso iiiti-e zcec leoi

liiîriiti as wr:iied i erer llitestii I)er t:t lode-

filvor eoîlibîi:utîotis, atnd vetv îîlensitig eficts tire
uîoýsible w1ieî Ilte citoice of f:ubries is mtatde ju-
dicioisiv.

'Iii'ititI Ille styles aure o! tlieitselves devortivc,
triîiîiiot!iu is uibed wvitit a getro$itnd, ittusl, ftsli-
ions otlerjîttr, oîîportlîîîî for Ilte dîspiy of luth-
vîdualtiiî in Ille itittter o! ipplie:îioît. Flowiît-
elTeels aire etsie:rr:ttigeu ini triiîiteiiis -wili irue,
tihrojdlerv aîîd lte Jikc, but atplhed trimîtîtihtcs are
rallier muire djijr.iilt of adjîistiieîît Wieîî sewcd
on1 100 iirîiy lte eflcct ks tiot gracefîil, anid wliicî

plt O 010 in oosly Ilite appîenaîtc is eqîîill ilncori
uin.-î jttdziîteîtl tuttd rare. iiowever. il happy iiieiljii

:uîî:îjeî antt witii it :uîî adirable restîll. Appliqué~ 1
-wvitei rjgiitiv :udjisled, seîîts part o! lte fabrie.
wvijci js atanverv flsiinbie, iîiav foilow Ilte slnîîic
llaiv or echtewise. citer ilisjîsjtjott iejing e:îsiiy ac

FîrEo.2.-TAIî.E-COVuEn.

woîîid ciff nt Ile
e(iies, but m-'lil
SttstaiiCd be whilie-
bouc t11ey C11ii
iîossKby lose their
Shnpe.

lire Stili fltsliiu
able, wvii1 031y re-

lircipicrl sewed on.
%Vlietiwr for clos-

inror oriitîînîeiit.

tlnes to Ille <noigk
lte thre:td Ibiet
twist, il round hIe
iaik aidi Ilte

lecdie onice- mnore
pasredIro itii

ailuik to Ilte n(jod
FIGrE N. :. -~VAia CzmEnPi CE.tutidSeverai stitcite-

]>orJksrijîtion2 of Figtics oe. 1. 2nud .1. e A.rtistie mîîI- iade o1t lte Ilitîer-tvork," on IPage 3W unîd> ic. Wiei ut

buttons Nvith eve>
cct. B3V are iused on1 tziior-îîîadc(l SUits or jackets, a tiy it buttol i>
i iliiy lie ni1ijtiqleii ont Ilte ittîdlersifle (8f Ilte gond%, lte stitcies beiîîtr ltakei
;riîîîîîîhîiz, tlirnugit bouti butionts siiînultaîîeottiv, lte stitail oue servinit as5 i
]3rnidiîttz, stiv 10 Ilte laîrge aile.

ý( pîtej l.air--iotiî iîileriings1 are stili use1 roîîd Ilte bottotit ohiiiplisid. skirts for a dieptit of froin tell 10 tweive andu sOitietilies lifiei.
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inches, flaring skits requiring suci stiffening. It is wise to
shrintk the hair-cloth in warmii water before using it. Ail-wooi
and silk-and-wool mtoreen Iinings are liked for skirts, though this
fabrie is, of course, heavier than the still favored percaline.
Soft percaline is used as a waist lining and mediun-stiffeied
percaline for the skirt. The latter las almost a silken rustle
v. hii is permanent and is preferred to the highyi stiffened per-
Ciine iing. The iinest lining for skirt and naist-iI tilte

costliest - remains
taffeta.

Covered rings -
that is,rings worked
with silk-are often
used instead of eyes
for outside closing.
'ceeves that are

close-fitting at the
-.. wrists are left open

at the inside seamts
for a few bnches

FroURE No. 4.

FicUnES Nos. 4 AND 5.-OV.AI CETER PIECE.
SSEnTING BRAID.

FIGURE No. 5.

ANT METUOD OF IN

and is cut low and round at the neck, from which droops
a chiffon 3ertha edged with a frill. The Bertha is draped at
the center and caughît upon the shotilderi, a jewevl being set
at the center and on
the rigI- shoulder
and a bunci of
fIowers on the
left. The short
pulff sleeves are
eaci decorated at
the inside of the
ari with a ribbon
bow and are met .
by gloves. Round
the waist is worn
a fancy silver belt. fi
White faille and
mouxxeline de '>àe
could be used in
conjuncetioni withiî

the samne pleas-
ing effect as is
lere produced.
Skirt No. 8587,
price 1s. 3. or
30' cents, and
basquC-waist
No. 8269, price
is. 3d. or 30
cents, are used (
in the construe- >
t ion.

FiornE No.
. 38 T.-- LAmEta' Vl

EvE o Tot.-
E-rE.-Ån ideal-
toilette for t
débutante is
here represented
in white chiffon

- and brocaded
silk. The skirt FG tnE No. 6.F.uc BÀG

and ch d viti
hooks and eyes or
-ma-tii buttons and
silk -worked loops.
Skirt and coat
i.angers ma1y be
tmade of itrrow%
aalloou or braid
.ewed at tihe ends

whic in turn tire
attacied to the
skirt belts or inside
the collars of jack-
ets. Ail smttooth-sur-
faced vool goods
slhould be sponged
<'r steamted before
making u), to pre-
vent shrintiing or
spottng wien worn
nu rainy days.

FiaunE No. 3' Y.
-LAmEs' EVENING

TOlf.ETTE.-RÓsdda
moiré antique aud
white chiffon
achieve a hatppy
coibination in this
toilette, being fash- lIIr No. 
filed by ac etra (For Descriptions of Figutrcs No. 4, 5, G at

heco:aing mode.
Thle gorcd skirt widens out in front in Consuclo style-a plait
being untderfolded at eaci side-front senti-and Ianigs in flutes
elsewhere, . self-icaded frill of chiffon is fcstoned about
the t toni of the skirt and ipoi each ipoint is fixeud a rosette
of ciiffon. The bodice is uade with a full, obvcrhanging front

is circular at the
front and sides and
has two back-gores,
zt.,ag Cf the new
bell orer ele pr1
tern in the i..
caded silk being
Clown to advantage
by the style. The
low-necked bodice
is matde by a fant-
cifull mode to whichi
the diapianlous
chiffon is wholly
adaptable. Tre
back and front arie
full, the front being
draped at eai side
of the cenier and
drooping at the
bottom over the
rather broad crush
belt. A bunci of
flowers is fatstened
on the left shoulder
and a short wreath
starts frot the

:j rigit. The sleeve.i
are ctt off below

SOrA-PILu.ow. the elbows and
"ArtuticNcclcwok,'~ ~ 17~ frot cadli flows a,ec "l Artistic Needework," on Page 33r.) .dec fril1 of chtiffon

ieaded by a var-
ron pearl triiniîttiiig. Skirt No. 8599, price is. 3. or 30 cents,
and basque-waist No. 8'74, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents, are
eipiloyed in the construction.

FiGritE No. 39 Y.-LADIE C..-.-Tiis mode is admirablv
carried out in black vdours du. Kard and favors the decoration
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THE DELINEATOR.
of lace and jet accorded
it. Thci cape, benvir-
cilar ii sape, flouw, naiit-
Iaaillh inipples ele the
.sholaders and is finîisledi
n ith a Medici collar linud
.with White silki. A latrge
jet orn:nnent is applied
ait each lower corner zwim
the lower edgeIo , -oliowed
by a lery fall ruching'-
of hhick Chantilly litce.
Later in the season chin-
chilla fur iay replace tle
lace. 'lhe cape is cut by
pattern No. 8010. prive
15. or 25 cents.

Fana(E No. 40 Y.-La-
mEs' Gm..-A charn-
ing simplicity character-
izes thi-, gown, of wlich
the pattern k No. 8577,
price is. 6d. or 35 cents.
A taistefuil combinlation is
developed n ith dark-blue
faille liaving warp-printed
figures inpnk-and-green
and white faille. The
sklirt hangs full 111 roull,
tle design showing pret-
tily iamong tle folds. 'lhe
vai.t is also full al is

male with a lining swFGunE No. 8.
ing~ a chiemaisette-shaaaped

of whiite Silk u (For Description see " Artis
twee thie ends of .a round-
ing cape-collar also eut fromn white silk. A sta:aling collar and
bel t, also tle ntirs finiishing te bishop sleeves, are clit fron N hite
silk. 'l'lie gown oigit be made uap lgIred anvas or soane
other stylish wool goods, vith fancy. silk for tlhe ecessories.

F;ran No. 41 .- Lais Nowor.a J.wsEr.-A favorite
mode for early Autunimi outdoor wear is repres.ated in this
ja-kaet, whiclh is slaapeld according Io pattern No. S573,
pri..e is. 3d. or 30 cents. 'lhe jacket is close-
litting, rippling at Ile back below tIe bell, and i;
<losed ia double-breasted style witli mnixed brown
hori buttons. tlhat correspond adnirably witihl the
checked cheviot froi vlich tle garaert i f:ash-
ioned. 'lhe fronts are rolled back in lapels at tle
top by a collar joiniig hie lapels in naoches.
Plaits are stitcled on at back iand front, those li
tle back maeeting at (ie waist-liie and ilaring..
:ain below. A leather helt witlh two gilt buickle.,
Scl:as1ped about the unist. A linen chemisette 1iand
a brown silk band-bow are wvorn. Tie mtîton-le
sleeves have cuiTs oitlinàel by a double row o!
stilin.. 'he collar couldi be ilaid with velvet. A
clecked jaeket couald be wornl witl a1 solid-colored

-Cusmno: COVER.
tic Needtcwork," on Page 3

lace braid foris
ai attractive
horder decona-
tion for this mat
of white linen,
tlie taieriail be-
ima-. cut atwaiy

stripe mixed cheviot, eut
by pattern No R599, price
11. 3d. or 30 cents, and a
jacket of light-tan imoothcloth, lhaped by iiatterni
No. 8008, price Is. 3d. or
30 cents. 'lie skirt is bell-
shaped alnd is deseribed iii
connection withi ligure No.
38Y. Tie jacket is l
double-breasted stylo and
is closed witlh two large
wlaite pear buttons ait thie
top and t wont the bottom.
'Ille to) is turnte hack in
revers by a collar tlt is
inhiid witlh brown velvet,
and a row of saili pearl
buttons decorates each
lapel. A pocket-lap con-
cils i pocket opening. 0(1

e.ach Iip, and stitching
finisles the toilette.

NGeDLewOg.
(For Illutiration see Pales i 4

to 3:36.,

Tn. -- r.-- loito

Novan( No.1.

Faavao No. 2.

FIGUIES Nos. I AND 2
.- SEwING-CAs.

Far.uRE No. 3
.- KEY-R ACK.

(For Descripltions o! Figurce Nos. 1, 2 nmi 3, ee " Tte Work-Table," on Page 337.)

skirt. or hie reverse arragement could be followed, as desiret.
,tonat a-E Kn. 42Y.-mitrew r-rnon T o.r. :.-The excep-tinally januty toilette hecre shiownî emabodies a skirt of brokeni-

fromi beicathî Ile lriaaid. Ornamaaenîtation is furtlier added by
violets in niatuaral taIts, the stenms poiltini towad Ille ouater
cdges. Suci a cover .vould be appropriate for a pii-cuslion
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cover and wo,' i be especially effective when l'- reiainder of
the decorations on the dressing-table were in violet.

FiomuE No. 2.-TAn.E-Co\ EH.-cru linen is pictured in this
table-cover, in two opposite
corners of which is enibroidered
a desig-n in the Oriental shades
of ble, brown, pink and red.
A cotton fringe of bitue and
white forais al neat eige finish.

Ficuus No. 3.-SUt:Aus CEi-
iE.I<-JE:E.-In thtis engraving
is <epicted i center-piece of
white laaen embroidered in a
delicate slade of green and
sho wiag a .,quare applied ::enter-
piece, also in green. Other
cotor combinatioas maîy be
aciieved and the ilowers maay
be worked to suggest their nat-
ural colori.

Nos. 4 Nn 5.-OVAr.
CEu :s:~- P>EcE. - This pretty
center-p)iece is made of white

furnished i the Delft colors this pillow will be very attractive.
White denim was used for flue cover. a Delft ble center of
circular shape being applied on one side. The emibroidery is
workled in biue silk in outline stitch and the outer edge is fol-
lowed by a fine gold thread that tends to brighlten the emibroidery
greatly. Th'le pillow is bordered by a moderately deep ruile of
denim, ornamented with tlirec rows of feather-stitching in three
different shades of blue eibroidery silk.

Fic.uunr No. 8.-Cusnos Co Eu.-Numerous are the ises
suggestqd by this cover, whicli ai equally appropriate for a
chair, stool or sofa caushion or as a table-mat. 'l'lie coloring is
Oriental, the ground being light-yellon, and the central desigis
in dhirk-yellow, slate, dlark-red aind brown. 'ihe inner border
has a light-yellow ground witlh brown stitching and the outer
border is in plain brown. Canvas in open or close weaves,
denimn, duck and naterials of similar nature nay be chosei for
the foundation, and fle colors may be varied at dIscretion.

(For illustrations sec Pages 3:30 and 337.)

linei and shows a dainty design FloulEs Nos. 1 AN -CAs .- A. liandy Conii

in white emabroidery silk into wlile travelinis tftis is un:Ide o! linen
whicl at intervals are set sec- bond witli br. ol
tions of lioniton point lace forai a receptacle fur alIool> of cottond a tliiible. A îocket

Al braid front bencath whiclithe for buttons is thee at tle ohlier end and midmay between thent
linen is cut away. Silk, felt, is îdaced a lannel oetdle-ctse. At lI4nre 'o. 1 lie case is
cloti, denim or canvas could be slown closed wifh ribbon lied ii a bow.
used for niaking this mat, the Carefud boosewife % ilI ap-

w e t gpreciate tis ier-
fviceable eyp.ck.

it is made o an
oblong oard i eiet-
ed a dtrk-green
with five wild roses
in natiral colors
depicted up1on it.

Milc Front the center of
eIcli ilower pro-
trudes a brass hook
for holding a key.
Screw eves are
secuired in lte top

11OLDEILto suspend thle

board.
Fon No 5 BLoTTER. FiGiUiRE No. 4.

-T ii F imo.m ETEPit

atterial heingi, se- Iloi.nEu.-A bircît
lected according to limb eut i liaI!
the tise for whielt foris lic support
it is inteided. for fli fliermon-

At figure No. 5 is a suspension
shown theiieîIioî* ribbon beiag added.
of inserting tle FuGultp No. 5.-
braid. Bi.orrEic.-Anofler

FuG'i< No. li<se fo wliclt bircîtFonE No.B.- bark 6i.a be ut is
canivas in oie of sliowui at titis r%
tle Delft shtades is Oa fli barks
shown in thtis bag, paiitc( a couple,
the embroidery be- ani a bow o! red
ing w rouglht with ribbon sectires fli
whbite emibroidery - birk b tie sheets
lnss in Chain stitch. o! bloîtiug palier.

A lining of white
caivas is added, accessory Nvould
being stiteled to mnake a pretfy
tle inside someive f

distance from the a fricua.
top to fori a casing FloulE NO. 6.
for a white cord -P Il or RA 1-1a-
tiat is decorated Fu:,N.-For iliose
at each end with <For Dccripuiouucif Figures Noa. 4, 6, cc The on ihis Pa'c.i wlio admire istic

tassels. The bag is cifeets hl honte
uiseful as a citch. <ecorations. a
ail, to hold fancy pîetsiag frauie is
work in flic pro- liere givea. Iirrh
css of mnaking, or for any like service wvli ifs forai iay birk and iarst grass are user for ifs construction, fli gr:ss
suggest. ii long biniches, lîaving flippearance o! being ticd f0 fle

FiGup No. . u -a l anidjuiFit fR a roo . dg- s o! flic fraMe. Grass bows apparently fasteut btck tho

m.l .- M1 : ý,, - ------- 11 . -
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THE DELINEATOR.
corners of the square pieces of hirch bark lised to back upthe piotograpis.

CHILDIEN' S CoIRNEK.
tFor Jiiiis5tîîî,iî fsee tlîi2 P2o0 L.î

Papa hae a telephone in lis ollice an1d, of course, ou uiarvelat the insstriment viuich can carry ords, delivered in ai ordi-
nary toue, ever su for. Th'lie way it
does til . ou will learn lter at

SC10.:Csiiîspie toy telephoîso,
.i;cli ls the oisc liere iilustrated, wvs
really the first instrument so called,
Iade somîse tinte in the "thirties

of the present ceîntury. Thus, you
sec wiat smusall beginunings soîne-
tines lead to. Alexander Bell
exhibited in 1876, it thle Pliluadel-
pia: Centeniiaill Exposition, the
electrie telephione, nw so univer-
salv used.

Bu't to rotonsi ho osir toy he-e
.1h1e, the construction of o! i is
eosily vithini your power. It isFioce No. 3. quite possible to transmit souinds
ulîong hie counnectinîg string, a dis-
tonce of one hundred and tifty feet
or uore, Nvithioît raisin- the Voice

hove tie ordihory s g toile.
Sectîre tîvo tusi clips or tusin ig

FiGUitE No. 2.
GxaultE No. 3.

i)owdor boxe.; of eviindricîîi shape; reissove tlhoir bottoins anditreplace ile by the ti.f paper used for draings. First wet thepaper and thes secure i, to tle box vithi a striîîg, tied tighityaround the rinm s pictured at gur No . Wile te pordries it w-ii becoiie as tiglt as a drum-head. Tri tise etg
neatYv with sssors and coiceal both it and tihe strinîs by astrip of paper pasted over the string and edle W gy

t o. Wax a piece cftwinc of thse iciîgtii cesircd. potss h Ilirouis an oponiîîg msadedirectly in the celter of the dr-ii ent iearou a nd ape a knot i the
cnd as çshovnl ast figure No. 2. Tieî draw matre ang tinrouhe
the opesning until th kIotrests o1ininst tie drm-ied inside, b

u1i ve o C:r lest ythri id ic oit. s iîg by straiîing tise cord, andtis plull tise knot ilrosîgi it. Fix the otiior enîd 0"f the string iithe Iriis-ieatd of the second box in hie samse ývay; and, by-tc-
bye, OU iay use parcliment instead of papar. lor teaep-ioîe
is 1o1w colîsete, and you imay send a messag Lu sister or
brother, by holding the open end of the box o your iout, as
shiwns it figure No. 3 and talking into it, he open cut of teother box heing hseld to the car of ise person receiving the mes-sage. as pictured at figure No. 4, the string between thems beindrawn taut. Remeiber to wax the string and tie sosnd of yourvoice vill be carried very dishiîctiy oog iL to the outer box.
To ttri ao corner, the string inst ho siippei, ns at figthre No. 5,
tir1sîi a ls of strinog attacled to a post or ether support't1icr,-ise tise string; Nvouîlt corne ils eoîhact Nvitis o soiid bodyandt the soîmîri woulia ho brokeîî.

Thi is al] very simple, isn't it? Yet, I oun sure ls you arcsendin yuir imessazes alonr the line y -i feel a <ost importautlittl Tian or wonii anl, if you liave custructed the instru-ment, a very chever ome.

cod -vater. Woody stens require to
ho lcft the ionîgest iu the liot bath.

fcw <ropis of caihlior in the cold
ter sriînkled upou tiei aids tieir

rostoratioîî.
To test liuen in order to discover

whiether cotton lias been nixed vith
it »i weaviig, unravel it and keep thetiireads of tie warp and ivoof filling
separate. ]urs each b itself. If
their odors differ it iîicctes ù îîsix-ture. A strong itagîificsng ass wi-
also serve as a detector of mixtures
of cotton and 'men. The fibres of FiorRE No. 5.
flax, of vhiich lineu is made, are cylin-drical asd divided by knots tisat sug- FiGunEs Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4
.. st banboo, while cotton fibres are D 5--TE.EPRoNE.
faL, twisted and have tiny granules AND METIIoD OF MAIK-
u1)01 tions. n;G 1Jr.It is said thiat a few grains of salt (For Descriptins of FigurSmixed with ground coffee-not ennoigh No.., 3. 4 and 5, see

to lmde te b*childýI 6 ecorner," onho, ho de!ur-cîcd hy tise tosto-will lîip ibis Page.>ho drow osît its iucst flavor ivlien hol]-
iîîg wvuter is îsosred u1)015 it. Fasîidi-ois coffc niakrs cou readily tr-y the experiment for thîenselves.Unfiltered vater shouîld bc boiled in Summner tise, and, as aiextra lirecaution, it may le both boiled and filtered. If poured
lot inato anî open vessel i a place free fromt dust. it ivill regainste natuiral gases tempsîiorasrily eliiaiuted by licat, and vill be.restored to its natural flavor.
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
To PuRiFy DMuiP Aor.-PalS of charcoal set in a cellar thatcannot bc properly venutilated, sweeten the air and prevent iiilkstored there fromîs acquirinig a tinlt.
Foil Bi s.-Pluge the injured part into a strong, coldsolution of soda and water. Renev this bath as often as itbecones warm and little sufforing vill follow. If burns are

uipon the bosdy, spread a layer of soda between two cloths.alpiy then to the burn and kcep thei wet witi cold vater.
If o physician is required, use this applicatioi until he arrives.

To riirY W .LS.Aftr au inmindatio iells will usually
ho fouri( poiiîîted by debris tiiot is uupleasaiît, iuawlioesoiinc.and, possibly, lisease-breeding. Surface drainage is also in.
jurdios to wel .vater. Pumnping ont the water innproves the
condition of the vell, but does not thoroughly eradicate the evil.
wime las not proved satisfactory, as it kills frogs and fish in
Nvelis, le:ving then to becoine putrid. Steam forced into vell,
%voud bc efficacious after a cleaning, but few persons are able
to secure it. Broinine vapor is the best and msost available
disinfectont and gerim destroyer for vells. Place fifty or ai
.iin(re( grauiies of broinine in an eartheu kettle suspendedin the mouth of the oerl just blov the surface of the grouisd.
The valpor of the bromnre, belig hoavier thn air aîîd hoviug ateisincy to perneate water, reacies the botton of the vell and(!lînstrates all the interstices of its walls. For a few days after-
ard the vater will have a flavor of broinine, but it is pure

and ot in the Icast unholesoime. An unclean well is the
country diwclier's 'vorst foc.

Fuît CLEANîxG MccECIIS, Cov Co..As Te.-Dissoive lisone piut of iisoleriteivlieisteCo soft ,vter cites grains ofvt stile soap, twenty-four grains of granulated saltpetre
and sevensty-five fßui d
grains of strong a q u a
ammînonia. Bottle this
and it vill be ready for
use in twielve h o u r s.
Gently rub soiled articles
wvith a sponge wvet in this
mixture.

To PESTORE WIr:rED
Fi.owEns.-Plunge the
tips of the steims-after
cutting then off half an

î\ iisch or so-into iter
nearly boiling hiot and
allow then to remîain in
it for live mhinutes, ifter

FIGuRE No. 4. whichs sprinklc them vith
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FANCY STITCHES AND EngplOIDEJ\IES.
By EMMA HIAYWOOD.

NOVE .IES IN IIANDBAGS.

Ilandbags of one kind or another may bc said to bc alnost ai
necessity for confort and convenience, in view of tie fact that
dress pockets witi any pretensions to usefulness aire practically
di-carded. Somne ladies are rarely seen without a liandbag.
Good taste demands that it shall always bc in keeping witih the
rest of the toilet, whetlher it bc for shopping, visiting or theatre
use. In our great-gradnmotlhers' time the handbag or reticule-
tie latter being the namne by wliich the snniller and stiffer
variety wais known-wis considered quite indispensable.

Tvo of our three illustrations diemonstrate the revival of an
ld.aishioned style. Thiait with the ifonogran is of more recent

tdite, although even thi; somewhat resembles in form the bai--
i.txw obsolete-made entirely of snail colored beads arranged ii
samîupler-like designs of a more or less elaborate nature.

For sloplping awhat may be called the general utility bag is
doubtless most popular. This can bc made without embroidery
of silk, satin or brocade cither in blaick-which goes with ainy-
thiing-or in a color to harnonize with the rest of hIe toilet. It
shioild be of ample dimensions, viti i long double draiw string of
ribbon ana inch to an inch and a quarter wiide. This bag should
be oblong, witlh square coriners, and have a broad frill ait the top.
It iîay bc lined with ai contrasting color. Mafde in this way it
is not at all hoimely in appearance. A monograia niglht bc
worked on one side of it, but is not at all iecessary, for the
quieter such a bag is in effect the better, utility rather than
ornamnent being its strong point. A bag mueasuinag ten inches
wide by thirteen long, including two and a half inches above
ithe draw string for the frill, is of about the righit size. For con-
:-tant wear. Italian cloth mnakes an excellent, becausie durable,

lining, but wlen it is used the ouitside material should bc eut
long enaugh to turnx over and serve as a lininag for the frill.

The designs for decorated landbags are all novelties, so far
s our day is concerned, each being unique in its way. The

bag with the ionogran suggests the outside pocket on a leather
satchel for handkerchief, car fare, railway ticket, etc., the mono-
.gran.being worked on a separate smxall fiat pocket whicla forms
amn attractive center for the design encircling its shield-like
shape. The design itself is exceedinglygraceful and is adapted
either for spangle work combined vith solid enbroidery, as
aown in the drawing, for ribbon work (the taste for whicli is

reviving), or for solid embroilery. This lag ix suitable for visit-

ing, to hold a card-case, visitmng list, and like trilles, or it raay
be utilized for travelling or light shopping. It is safer to trust
a pocket-book ii sueha a bag tian to risk carrying it in the haud.

It is also well aidaîpted to theatre use, being ai nost convenient
w-ay of carrying ai pair of opera glasses. Its dimensions may bc
varied according to the purpose for which it is destined, but it
shoild never bc as large as a utility bag. Whatever the size,
the relative proportions showna in the illustration should bc care-
fuily preserved iii Cutting out the goods and enlarging the
dlet ign. For evening use this design comes out clarmninagly in
colored spangles on a delicately-colored satin (creanm beiiig
recommended), but the satin must bc of a rich quality to look
well. The stems and motnograum should bc in laid gold tiread;
this harmionizes vell with the spangles. If combined vith
embroidery, the blossons may bc worked solidly in filo floss,
the centers being designated viti ai spangle held down by a cît
bead or a French knot. A draw string of ribbon to match the
satin finislies this elegant accessory to a denai-toilet. The
prettiest kind of liuimg is of old-gold figured silk, to bc found
.iiaonag the art silks
ait the best stores
for fancy work.

The baag withl the
decoration divided
into bands, wlile
it will serve equally
well for other pur-
poses, is especially
intended for carry-
inag an opera or field
glass. The iaethod
of making it is
novel. Instead of
opening witlh a
drawstrinag, it lias
inserted on cither
side a gusset taper-
ing to a point at the
botton. These gus-
sets are slit hialf
way down froma the
top throughx the
center, allowing the
upper part of the
bag to fall back
aci way like i flap

and rendering it easy to put in or vithdraw the glasses.
The flaps are held together by means of ribbons passed
through the holes indicated on either side, the ribbons crossing
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ci other front front to ack so ilt when iung un the arîn IeweigIit tirawl; tlîeîî togetiier. 'l'lie edges lire hi c ihrtii

lace, at rutile of soit silk( or a quîlling. of riblhon. Lace nliakcesthe niust gice!Lful finish. It .4louldh utu 'et-itlil al1
around on oth sides across the top, and on eai side uf tie
slit. A ciarming e.xample of this style of bag was worked inhick silk oii rose satin and had a black liiiini, ribbuns mnd
lace. This ba.g shoild be stilïened with an interliiiin. Te..,ngiifo eînbroidering is quaint but ciI'ective. The futuLdat-
tii is lt (ut ii bands, t' divkioiis eing miade by tle needie.
diark. If prerred, lace may be laid un to represent the twodiapered bainds. Whien tite glasses ie largef -tu >set. instead
of beingp brohglît to a puint, k nId elle inuit or two broad ittnhe iottnum, rvideing prportionately at tie toI). It should benaiheil thaît tIeti' iiîiinirt of tIlle hig is ail inî une iece, su tin
titre is no cai :it the bottmia. Ib stird be atd r tel witiîgreait care :id lurecisionl. It is effective iii a stiff brocade%vitiotut emuibroidert', but ini titis case the bands tire better ieft
o<r. A hanttone of enîbroiiering the design is to outlinetite sniid %vork %vth lîue goid thre:îd coîîcied dovn. iayiuîg thediaîninds. for Illei diaper paîtternî ii the saine way anîd holding
Iliein dorN withr crosse fcolored silk. The design looks betterins tin or re snades ni onle lr tlita iii a variety of naturaltiiits, bcing nîore cunventiou:îl Cluai realistie.

INIEP\IOPI DEC

The watclivorl of the tour is reform. We find the iattifes.tations of this progre'ss ini cvery sitre of actiun and lenavr.
We ltve been slowly ioving "p Lu a Iiigier level, nd tLe vrave
tif mltriiii ritt i tu-1 lias -vashet away tiny n liard-and-fastlittilt:tiotis %vliicli ('lecketl advaîtce. 'iThis la truc int referece lu
municipal affairs aend truc of our national srogresr iL anlies
to mir hoies more and miore-but is it trtc tsît pe have
exteided the swet infliieces of tiis rveîiîctito tiue laces
where our servants peni >îtust aul <f tteir livs t tiu pttices
service? What i tle avertge msiter er sf fîîritiutg a kiteltetu ?
Coiuld ve, w'io have grow' su sensitive to Ille z.sh1ie, fiti lii,endtirable if we vere forced to pass it in the utnrelieveti tiglies
of ut basement kitchen? Have %vc aty riglit ho say st tur

nihîiuut'si' h:ve not our sensil>ilities ud thit, tiereiîre, fie c urest eutirely hifiret ? la it not the duty of the iiotress to try tost ngiate tue aidr for a d pletasure iii sweettness and ligit
throf, lier anis by ti tîcit somie objective expressions

ciation by providing no food for eittier ?
TlE SERVANTS' Auses, wever stloilu,should htave somte pi:ce, apart froi the kettes uti te sats,

where the tired cook cuti find ae cusy chair, r a lutie tîpoti
which to rist ier achin bottes lter ite oray's ork l p donu.
This ruont shoutli e uts essnîti te liae arcritects pslat of et
hone uts is the drtviig-roomt for the mtaster and itt ssa.

At excellent cover for the floor can be made frott :uu old Brus
sels carpet. Place this carpet on hie filor up.siulc-duwn, ttakn i
dwtn very tightly, puitlling it so that it cuit wriikle, utkd Lite
paint it at agre'able color. Use several coats of paint, at ut su i-lac it after it il thoroughly d TIis akes very coitfortuble
and. when well painted, ut decorative flor cuvering, umd lt ie
reality a homie-made oil-cloth. With ut rig of rag carpet tobrigliten it, the effect is very pleasing. This carpet is euailykept clean. A cloth moistened n ith boiled oil and placed it apatent landie, sulh as is used for scriubbiig brushes, vhuenpassed deftly over the floor, bothu cleans ani briglhtens it. Atumattimg dado ierely tacked along the waill uit the toi) of theyeatier-io :rd vill !mprove the uilappenruice of this roomî veryiiiie. 'ritle teni grutiles of inatting costimg seven or eigitcents a puertd aiswcr every lîurpuse.

uang ui a few upitures. Really charming photograplis catiiow lue botgit ready framneîcd for very littie noney. Use tLe samtuecare i tlieir choice vhicli yout would give to sclecting picturesfor nuurstf tv t geL gumnd relproductions of 'oot pictures. Thesetluings hlave an îînîlouîbtîd influenice. 'Tli Greek plosopuher
wvl replied to tlie question, " What is the best tceats of eievat-ig Liie i ises ?' hy saying, '"Put a statue in the mitarket-pîlace,"
rticit'ul hlimoent is lle testLietic influence of whiat nay b

'l'lie luast designt la of a atiitre-ikie shape. Wil lion( aî1 up it isdressy yet lina ii( lurîni. looking '-ci welitlî a toilette iii EtImpirestyle. It us weii Stited tu citaii a lady's prograiîite ant fan lt
at danice, for ils pointed sape allows the fanîîto hoe tiîriist ini farenutili to lioll it sect'rely. 'l'ie front n back of tue big iare

iale of c;ik or satin, ene i piece measuriig fronm top to point,ieuding the space for the draw atriig, about eight incles, and
heint, four and at half broati. Betwcen tue fronît and hack oncitiier side is insertcd at strip oi velvet taperiiîg to et point uit thehtittoîî. 'Thle toi) lias nio fril1, lut tue loups ut rihbon tienut lritwit close arc caught together with a bow knot. Fromt the point
,et the bottoin of ti >e ha ieiets another boiv knot with twu
iiuti loups iii place of tue et endîs. lat einhlroideriiIg tlîis bal,lay dowi tlhe outlinîe viti couchiîing silk. This silk is maule forie purpose amnd l very tiick anieosely twisted. li workiigil siotili be twisted tilîtiy s0 as Lu iliake it louk like aî'uisedcord. TI'le fuisteliiig stitelies slîouid hco u oser togrether thaiîis iuecessary for clearly delliiîîg the otile. T'fliiliig ny i
of aîîw open lace stitei, takiei tiirough tue nuateriai inisteuid ofouitsîde it, as iii aaIkiiig- l:ue. Guid tlireuid tîseul for otiiiiiiig,
%vouîd -ive gitter ciahoration.

For the study of every variety of lace stitch I would refer mnyreaders to the compreiensive iiand-book, "The Art of ModernLace Making,'i price 2s. or 50 cents.

OIQATION.-No. 5.
:iIIN's.

calied the faiiliarity witlh beauity. A good photograph in the
servaits' hal't (as te rorin is awi a called in Euglaud) isLue eqiiivalilt, oif at statue iin the îii:rket-place.
Simall book-shelves are cheap and good books to put iu thein

inay be pirchased froma five cents up. The book shelf should be
Iixed to the wall. Iii every servanuîts' hall ani kitelien there slduîil
be luntiig a tmirror so tilted that it will refilect the whole figure of
a Person standing before it. A mnaid under the influence of this
reilected vision of lierself will beconie conscious of the appear-ance of lier feet or dragirled skirts, tnd lier amour propre vill beniore speedily and judiciouisly quickened by this imethod than bythe irritatîmg criticisims of lier nuistress. One or two briglit anti
pretty ornuinuetits front a Jipanese store, together with a elock,
alnulut he llaced on tue iantel-piece.

FUINITUlitE.-I furniture, a rocking chair is a necessity,while ut lotnge is a charity. A very good louage can be nade
fron a cot-bed vith its legs shortened. Cover the nattress with
some stout material whici ca lie washied easily, but b sure tohave it pretty, for the servant will value it according to its ap-pearance rather than for its serviceablenîess. 'iere should, ofcourse, be pillovs on this couch, filled either with hair, cotton,feathers or torni bits of newspaper. There iusat be double cases
for these pillows, as they soil speedily. Put ut deal table vitlh ared cover im hie roomn, and place upon it a little service of chiai
for the sole use of the kitchen. Clicese cloth umakes the best and
cieapest cuirtains for thte vintdows. After furnisihing suci a roum
a survey of it will cause a feeling of thaunkfilness to iome ilto
une's heart for being tius able to provide a lionie-like effect for
feioiv-beiigs hvlo are so often practically homieless. The item-ized cost of such a rout would be about as follows:

Cot, ------------------ .3.00
Rocker, -------------- 1.25
2 chiairs, --- ---- 1.00
Pictres-------------- 1.00
Bink shelves-------------.
('lock,--............-- o00

Orianciits, ------------- So.75
Cirtians, -...--.- _----.-- I.
Table cover, --------. ,- .7
China, ------------------ 1.

Total, ------------- 1 1.50
The cost of the matting dado and the fluor covering depend

upon circumnstUnuces but need hnot add greatly to the above total.
A moot like this mnakes a valued retieat for servants. May itsoon foria part of every vell-appointed Atmericai home !

THE KITCIIEN PROPER.-We intierit frot our Dutci
ancestors a desire for absolute clealiiess in our kitcelns.
There the scrubbing brusli is autocrat. We ail know and euvy
te possessrs o thiose tiled kitcliens where the scrubbing brushis neediess and tue broutît lasts long-as yet, alets, bcyuîîd thcreaclh of nost of us! The architect of tue future lias many
improvetnents to make before the average kitchen can bé called
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ideal. But we are moviig surely, if slowly, forward toward the
tine wien electric fans and electric light will be lin niiversal
use, when elevators will be as necessar ais steps aire now, wien
auge trunks wvill be no longer buimped along their perilous route

by intrepid transfer porters and wien brinaginîg uap cail nviii aot
le reqired of servant girls whose backs are often inisuited to
fte burien. With cleanliiiess, then. as the object, let all things
be aijusted to its casiest accomplisimaent.

The floor shotuld be covered by a good liinoleumii if it ctia be
aitfforded; however, if it bc considered tua ex)ensive, oilcloth
mutist supply its place. This should be constantly re-v.arniilhed,
for by so doing it is preserved. It adds aamuaci to the attractive
appearaice of a kitchena to have a dado of oilcloiti ailil aroimad
it. Select one patterned to suggest Diatci tiles. This protects
lite valis, and, by passing a daip cloth over it, can be kept
ais cIeai ais a aaew pin.

h'lie kitelten table shoul.d1 be caireàtalay covered with zine or tiai.
Thik musat bc done so there aire no rough corners to jag and tear
the hiads that constantly hover about it. This is mach better
than the wooden surface of the cotamon kitchen table, whici
reliires to be scrubbed daily, the zine being mtuch cleater.
absorbing nothing and needing oaly be viped off. Another labor-
satvintg device for the kitchen is a satall table with an upper and
lower sielf, botli covered with either zine or tiai. The shelves
sIhould be so atrranatged as to be level, oae vith the top of the
kiitean raige, the other with the oven iloor. This table should
stand ona easily-rolliiing castors. Wheii a pot is to be lifted frot
the stove or a panî from the ovean, the table is rolled tp ready to
receive it. The zinc covering is not daaged by the ieat and
atany ai step is saved and burant land avoided by this device.
When diannter is being served, all the dishes of a course caln be
placed ona this table, rolled nair the range, filled with their proper
contents, and then propelled to the dantb waiter or diiiitg-rootî
door. If saving steps is an object, ito oie who knows wiat kit-
ahei vork means will fail to ackinwledge that this simtaple device
accomplishes that end.

POTS AND PANS.l-Te fire-proof French ware lin browas
and greens is admirable for the kitchen lin that utensils made of
it are things of beauty and easily kept sweet and cleian. Bati
tliis waire lin not found readily ot this side of the water. We do
have, however, the roughi earthentwarc of reddisi color (marmite)
which by mtianty housewives is considered the best thing to ise
in the niatmufacttre of pot-ai-fet. This, by-ithe-waiy, is best
"tale whein the earthenware pot is kept with its lid oa during
the process of cooking. Place the closed pot iside the'range

-nlot oni top as ls so often done to the detrimtent aif the soup.
Inileer, it is a very coatmon failing of cooks to leave the contents
(f saiceais anad stew-panias on the range w ithutit their lids.
This is a mistaike, for the steaming -. hiel resuilts friai covering
the pot ia more beneficial than not to the dish Itich is being
prepared, and wiei allowed to escape is detrim.enta to the walls
atd furniture of the kitchen, to say nothing a-i the odor of cook-

inag whici it diffuses througihout the house.
There are iany contrivances for assisting the cook, but,

4trange to say, it is exceediigily dillicult to prevail tapait the
Conaservative rtiler of the kitchen to adopt thei. There is an
(xcelent patent iolder for lifting pans or for holding hiot disies.
It is ait entirely practical apparatus, very strong, and the clips
:ir well padded with india rubber, so that it cai be saifely aised
,i cîhina. But the cook ustally prefers to risk a burin by ausinag
a dit-clot. It is discouraging to spend ioney tpon up-to-date
articles ontly to have then left idle and rusting ii the cipboaid,
as is; so often the case. Colanders, hair sieves, fliaiinel baigs for
jellies, tanuntîties and such things should be available in every
household. Two lists of these possessions should be made,
"ne to be kept by the cook and its duplicate oy the maistress.

This question of lists is a very important factor in kitheicn
'contonv. The date of the purciase of every kitcien ttensil

'hoîild be ptiaced opposite its entrance ona the list. This is a
check to carelessness oan the part of the cook. If sie leaves the
remnants of cooking jas lier saucepans, they vill soon be entireiy
ruined. Cooks' mtîemîories are short. Uiless utensils are entered
<i a dated list, there is apt to be a vile variation of impression
ont the parts of the mîistress and the cook ais to how long a given
article lias been iii use.

A slate ot the kitcien door on whici to enter the bill of faire
ai the dav's mcals and the items of the day's vork is an excel-
liat reminder for the cook. Ilow often the, " Lor' m'm, I clean
firgot," is the ready excuse for the nîonî-paerforanaîace of duty.
The slate prevents these slips of memtîory and also eicotraiges
care and forethougit on the part of the mttistress as to the plans
wihich site miust hlave excecuted.

A set of large brown jars, with covers to match, should be
placed at the disposal of the cook. They are mttost convenient
receptacles for sucli things as sigar, rice, etc., and aire by nto
means the trouble tu keep clean that aire the wooden nesis of

boxes isaally bougit for this purpose.
KITCIEN ECONOMY.-So itihc aits been written ot the

question <f m aiste in Aierictian kitcheis lit it seemts useless to
add anything here. The writer aits stlied the mtîethods of
culinary economiy in Egiandi, France and Italy. Recentiv in
looking over lier houtse-books coverinag the period of a iille

ears' residence it England, she fouil that sie lad paid out
less ltai one dollar for lard during all thait tite. A mtaemtber of
the Cabinet at W'aîsingtot is said to have asked his cook if she
felt ierself coiipetent to prepare a diiner for twenty persons,
intcildiig ithe Presiideit and other guests of celebrity. "Yes,
sir," site replied. - I can cook for aill creation if yoi only gimmtitie
the greaise." " Grease," and plenty of it, enters largely into ot.
ordiiiary bill of fare, but how mtich better health we shotuld have
if wve itued beef siet as a substitute for lard! It may be ren-
dered tlits. Save all triintatiiiags froi steaks, all the skimaî-
maiing frot soups and the drippitgs from oasts. P t 

lte drip-
anttîs to be clarilied lito a sauicepan, set it over a moderate lire,
then strain itiio a clean pati and add to every tlirec pouînds of
this fat a plnt of boiling water and a quarter of a tea-spoonfil of
baking soda. Place this over a moderate fire and boil until the
water itas evaporated and the fat is clear. Skiit, strain throuagi
a fite sieve iito stone jars and whien cold it is ready for use.
This fat catn be used again and againa, by re-straiiiig. Thait
used for frying fisht ituîst be kept lin a separate jar.

Another itemt of extravagance ia Aimerican kitchens is bakinag
powder. It is a part of our national tradition, as we all know,
to have our larders filled with douaghluîaîts, the constant pie,
cakes and biscuits. All these things demand the lavisi use of
baking powders. Let the Amterican cook make these powders
as the Enagisli cook makes theim, for lierself, and another check
vill be put to kitcen extravagance. The following is an excel-

lent recipe: Take two oz. of bi-carbonate of soda, two oz. of
tartaric acid and . lb. of groutnd riec: maix well and use ais you
wouald other bakinag iowters. Impii'roved recipes cant be given
ad libitum, but old customts aire not readily changed and' it is
only by a process of gradually extended instruction that
econtomatic printciples canî be developed ia this country along the
lies of conanton sesand the experience of older civilization.

LAUNDRY.-As the work of the latiadry is usually coi-
hinled with that of the kitlcheit, sote mention must be made of
the appliances needed for it. It is a curious fact that the wash-
ing machines or II mtagiles" considered so absolutely esscal
in the ngulith kitchen are seldoma foiund lin our own, especially
as almîost aill of the machines used l adi tire made li the
United Saîtes. The very first requiremîent of an Etnglisi ser-
vant expected la do washing is one of these machines. They
cost aboutit six dollars lin Eglta, and last a lifetiie. Besides
their excellent service in vritnging clothes, they are invaluable
for pressing themt. Wien large pieces, such as shects or
towels. tire well folded, they can be so pressed by the large
wooden rollers whici constitte the characteristic featue of
these inaiciitea, that ironintg vith a lot iron is ntot necessary.
Wien a table cloth htas becomte slighitly wrinkled by carcless
folding, it is " rati through the aacinae," as the expression is,
and cotes out as if ntews ly ironted. For the washing of blanaîkets
these mnaciines atre invaliable. The wet blanlket is put between
the wooden rollers, and after a few vigorous turns ait the wheel
whici revolves themi the blainket is absolutely freed froma water
and practically dry.

The "Dolly stick" and the "Peggy tub" aire two other
necessary adjuncts of the Englisi laiaundry. The tub is a taller
affair tant our osa-a, and the " Dolly stick " consists of a long
iandle to whic is attachied thrce feet. The laundry iaid
works this stick upon the clothes vith a maovement rescmbling
that of chiurniing, it is satid to produce a more speedy effect
with less labor than do uar clothes-wearing wasi-boards.

A great deal of labor L saved by jtdicious and iethodical
sorting of the clothes, and also by sortinîg the soiled clothes over
nigit. The day before washing let the different articles be
put aiside li disäinact sets-under liinen, flannels, colored goods,
servants' clothing, bed and table liinenî, towels, etc., and, fiaally,
coarse kitchent cloths. All tiesc, with the exception of the
flainnels and colored gouds, should be soaked before wahing,
soap being rubbed over the soiled spots. This being done, on
the actual washing day begin wilth the fiannels, as they need to
be dried at once. Wille they are drying, wasi the under linen
and then the colored articles. FRANCES LEEDS.
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DESCRIPTION OF IIATS ON TIIE COLORED PLATE.

FIGtsIt No. l.--LADIEs' EARIS AUTrUN IIAT.-This lie-
diiîîm-large lait of Panama straw with noderately low crown
and slightly rolled brini has the crown surrounfded with blaîck-
and-viite ribbon arranged in puß, thieir artistic disposal and
the graceftilly drooping Paradise aigrette adding heiglht to Ilie
efect. Tea roses uinlerneath the brin at the back give a chic
fimish.

FiG-UE No. 2.-LIEs' Cîiîn' ILAr.-Extremîîely coquettish
in conjunction with a pretty yoinîg
face is this large black chip hat.
Yellow straw outlines the wide brimi,
wiiicli droops becomingly over the
f:.'c. Three ostrichi plumes fail over

tIe sides and a jewelled buckle catches a puff of velvet at
the center.

The pilaited
fithun is in-

icluded im pat-

whichl is in
three sizes,

1158 sinall, me- 1148
(I i I1l1 In11I (I

. large, and costs 5d. or 10 cents.
The (ress collar is emnbraced ina pattern No. 1148, which costs 5d.

18 1158 or 10 cents, and is in tlre sizes,
smîall, medium and large.

FIGURE No. 3.-LAmEs' MIxED STRawt IIA-r.-Colors suit-
able for early Autumntît aire intermingled in this fancy braid,
which has a straight bri and ilow crowîî, andf(1 a pretty decor-
ation of white chiffon and a straw-colored aigrette.

FioURE No. 4 .- LADIEs' PoR.-A bcwitching grace char-
acterizes this fanîcy straw. vhich displays a spray of Autunin
flowers underneaîth the brimn in front, and blue plumes, soft
and willowv, on the crown and brim, sin_,lemnenîted by Malines
bowed to stand out
at the back.

'ie foundation
for the circular rip-
ple cape of whiite
chiffon will be 8321 82
fotînd in pattern 8321
No. 8321, hvlich
costs Is. or 25 cents, and is !i ten s.zes for tidies fron twenty-
eiglt to forty-six bices, bust measure.

FI.uRE No. .--LADIEs' ALPINAT.-Grav felt trinnied
vith brown ribbon and green qu ill feathers spotted with brown

aire combined in this hat. Lace frills rise ladder-like fron a
foundation of brown ribbon upon the crown at the left of the
front, and similar lace and ribbon decorate the briin at ti'e base
of the crown.

FIGrRE No. 6.-LADIEs' .TRAw IIAT.-Gay roses of varied
colors are

w itI buds e
and leaves in

tihe decoration of this iat. Wide
Dresden ribbon in aî pattern that pre-
sents flowers and stripes is formned in
loops to give the effect of leiglt and
breadth. The arrangenet of flowers
at the back is particularly effective.

The sailor collar seen at this figure is included in pattern No.
1154, whici costs 5(d. or 10 cents and is in thrce sizes, simall,
Inedium and large.

EARLY AUTUMN IATS.

FIGURE A.-LADiEs' CAntilAGE IIAT.-There is a
bewitihing air about this lat, which is of cream-
vhitj straw (laintily trinnîneid w'ith lavender Ma.

lines having a larker stripe for
an e(lge finish. Outspread wings
and fille flowers unite in giving
it a youthful and stylishi air. 110S 1110

0 The ribbon stock collar here
seen is chaped according to pat-
tern No. 1100, which is in M
tlree sizes, snall, nedium and 1106
large, and costs d. or 10 cents. 10

FioUR B.-LADIES' STRAw IIAT.-THis hat is prettily bent
and elaborately trinmmed with featliers, ribbon and roses. It
will be becoming to blonde or brunette if suitable colors are
chosen for it. With it the hair requires to be arranged soft
and iutffy.

FIGURE C.-LADIEs' AI.INE IIAT.-ThiiS is a lpopIlar style
for travelling and general wear. The lat is of rough brown
straw, decorated in a stylish ianner with brown velvet ribbon
and brown quill feathers.

FiorlE D.--LADIES' WAI.ING IIAT.-Navy-blue is the (oi.i-
nant color in the straw and decoration of
this hat, which is simly trimmiied withi
• xany deftly-mnade loops of satin ribbon.
Quill feathers are interspersed stylisily
with the loops at one side.

FIGURE E.-LAýDIEs' FEI;r IAT.-This is a beconing and
landsonely decorated bat, very appropriate for a younîg lady.
Blatck ostricli plumes are arranged with due thouglt to their
becomningness and satin ribbon and magenta roses give a dressy
finish. For receptions, weddigs, churcl, theatre, etc., this
lat is decidedly appropriate.

Fiorrwe F.-Yor-G LanIsS' IIAT.-The shape of this Panana
straw is extrenely becoming to a
youthful face. It ik tent in modi-
fled poke style ani lias a vide
brin and a mîîoderately ligh crown.

uMalines in a delicate yellow tint. is combined
with violets, leaves and chrysantheinmumîîs
to give te cachet of grace and good style>Î* "V lc seeli.

Tie ribbon stock collar is shapedl by
pattern No. 7869, which is in three sizes,
smîall, medimtîî and large, and costs 5d.
or 10 cents.

FIrGRE G.--LADIES' LARîGE IIAT.-A charning disposal of
ostrich plumes is sloîwn 0 this velvet hat, the feathers being
artistically arranged about the crown to (roop prettily over thte
brini. One feather stands higli at the back, and piuk roses aire
btnched unfder the brin at the back and fall daintily over the
hair.

FirnE 1.-LADIEs' TUitBAN.-Black straw, satin ribbon and
coq feathers adorn this turban, which may be worî with a tailor
suit or with any unpretentious street toilette.

FIGURE .- LADIES' THEATRE 1L.-The founlation of this
iat is straw edgd vith a green silk cord. Green-anîd-white
striped Malines is maae lnto fan-shaped bows, and white wings,
a Rhlîinlestonîe ornament and lace net complete the decoration.

FIGI.1E J.-LAnEs' PMosE-
NADE IAT.-A pretty t lue straw
is here pictured trimned for
the promenade with -ibbon of
the same hue ai J an aigrette.

The collar at this fig.re is in- , e
cluded in pattern No. M68, which
is in thrce sizes, sîmall, medium
and large, price 5d. or 10 cents.

Bows FOR IIAT.-Aa Ailtumnal toucli nay be given to the
Sunmmver hat during t.is ionth by renaking the bows or by
the ..Ijustmiient of new ribbon of more sombre and seasonable
hue. A pleasinîg variety in styles for bows is here shown.
The tall bow that is to add height is here pictured made of rib-
bon having a velvet edge, the loops beinîg wired along the edge
to instre firmnmess. Another tall bow shows the ribbon ends
pointed. Bows that give width are charmingly disposed in
loops and ends and their arrangement is not difficult, the illus-
trations showing clearly tleir fanciful and easy adjustment.

Our thanks are due for information and designs to Aitken, Son
& Co., and J. Bernhardt & Son.
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AUPr-MnN MILLINEI\ NOTES.
Extravagance in trimmi.tL is the keynote of tie new nillinery.

As Summer chapraux were I.den with blossomîs, so the Autumnt
liats will be bountifully ado-nîed witlh plumage, birds, wings,
quills, aigrettes aud three.quarter plumes. Flowers, too, will
be used. but -with more reserve thai hitierto, the clice being
just now limîîited to velvet roses and iolet:. Claes in millin-
erv, however, aie so frequent thait nonc but a seer can tell what
a day nay bring forth, andi as the season advances flowers mar
bloom as abundantly on Autmna hats lis tey did ou those ofStiunuer.

The faiey for lace, Brussels net and mouu.eline de soie is abid-
ing and. reallv, tiese airy triininings give an artistic efTect of
whicli no otier decoratiotn is capable. Ribbon is iuheli used,
and it inay be of plain or faicy iou.seline de soie, cord-edge
moiré or moiré taffeta, or double-faced satin or velvet, with asatin back in a contrasting color. SoIe Persian ribbons areshown, enbossed effects supplanting the printed warps. Orna-
maents of jet, steel, Rlinestone and nock jewels are fixed wlier-
ever they will appear nost advantageousily.

Broad effects are again the rule, and hats are worn well for-
ward on the licad. Crowns are moderatelv higli and brims are
broad and rolled or straight, the back being invariably tacked
up to afford an excuse for triiiîniîîg. Alpine and Derby haits
are considered good style with tailor-made suits, and will be the
favorite morning hats. Associated witlh a cadet-gray elotli
tailor-inade gown is a felt Alpine to match, sliowing annmlier-
able lines of silk stitcliing on the crown anid brim. The
crown is banded wit v gray grosgrain ribboni and at the left side
is a bunch of gray and white coq quills, somiewhat lessening theseverity of the elTect. A dark-browni fult Alpine liarnionizes
with a brown canvas costume. It is stitelied with silk a fewshiades liglter than the felt, banded witi dark-browni ribbon
1atit trimmed aut the left side with two brown quills. Derby
liats, as severe and trying as ever, are innocent of adorunient.
Tiose in black silk felt are deeined very snart with cheviot,
tweed or cloth gowns.

An attractive large gray fult lat lias its brim faced with black
felt and rolled liigl aut the back. Surroniding the crown is a
rucle of black accordion-plaited uousseline de .wie tied througl
thie center with Nile-green velvet ribbon. At ci side, toward
tIe back, is placed a wiite-ani-gray sea-gull with outstretched
winigs, and against the brin at hie back is nassed greei-and-
grav velvet foliage, a tiny white wing escaping from the foliage
at ach side.

Narrow-back sailor-liats continue tleir hold on the fancy.
i sone the traighlt brimi is mintained, while in otiers it is

turnied up ut the back. Green and black are mingiled in the
trimmnming of a black felt sailor-liat with a black satin brim-fac-
ing. A full ruche of black satin is adjustcd about the crown.
At the left side are clustered black and green coq feathers
,whiih oversiadow a stmall green parrot's lead. Across the back
of the cauglit-upi brim is fastened a large black satin bow.

Velvet. foliage is now much used, and oftena furnisics a pretty
bit of color. lin a large beige felt lat, a branch of maiden-hair
ferna is a briglitening factor, neutral tones being otherwise used
ii tIhe liat. Ii the brim is introduced an insertion of heavy
bl;ack lace and about the crown is laid a band of black ostrich
triiiming. At cach side droops a black-aid-beige Paradisem..:rette of uniusual fulness, and against the brirm at the back are
black-and-beige ribbon ciozx tliat support hie dainty foliage.

A highly tasteful conception associates a crown of blackvelvet with a brini of black mou.sseline de sie disposed witl:out
fmliess over its wire frane. A double ruche of accordion-
plaited musdine cdged -with the narrowest black velvet ribbon
is adljusted about the crown, one frill standing and the other
falling, black vclvet ribbon being arranged between the layers
anti fornmed in a small spread bow in front. The back is built
up with green velvet thistles and foliage.

Fine felt braidîs that closcly reseuble passementeries are in
greaut favor, for entire laits as well as for parts of liats. A
smnootily-covered crown of black satin and a brim of black
felt braid are happily combined in a large liat. Breadthi is
effected in the triniming by means of a bunch of black and
white ostrich tip3 arranged to stand at each side and fastened
with steel-and-ltbinestone ornainents. In front is fIxed a large

7

black velvet bov in the center of which glitammers a tlhird orna-
nient. The back is built up witlh dark-red velvet roses and
foliage.

Brown clienille-and-satin braid is uisedi in a very stylislh toque
whicl, thouiglh provitled witlh strings, is far more youthful in
apperance than a bonnet. 'Tlie crown is strewn with gold and
brown spangles, and resting against it mt eaci sile is a tuîft of
siatied-pink roses, tlieir hue liarionizing deligitfully with tle
brown. Brown velvet ties fall at the back.

A charming luit for reception or carriage wear is of lieliotrope
velvet. A frill of black accordion-plaited Brussels net llows
over the brimu and in front is tacked a white satin bow. Anotier
white satin bow supports ta cluster of white and purle velvet
violets at the back of the brun. At each side stun a pair of
white-and-heliotrope wings, that contribute both breadtli and
lieiglit. The untion of white and lieliotrope is always adinired.

Appropriate for early Attumn wear is a large lit liaving a
black velvet crown and brim of black Neapolitaîn braid edged
witi a fold of black velvet. The crown is also banded wvith
velvet, and t eaci side of it are bunched thirce tiny rosettes of
black, pink and Nile-gre. velvet. At the back is another trio
of rosettes sustaining a pair of pink-ntI-green wiings.

A very jatinty liat is a black silk felt sailor. The brim is
draped with ai écru appliqué lace veil that is tied at the back.
At aci side stands a fan of Iace, in addition to a buneli of coq
feathers. A suitable veil for this lait would be one of white
chiffon dotted -witlh simali black chenille riigs.

Another black silk felt lias fats of black-and-white moiré
taffeta ribbon statiing at each side witi a large steel-and-ine-
stone ornoanent between. The crown is encircled by black
velvet ribbon covered witlh écrit lace. Massed tagainst thle brim
mat lthe back are pink and yellow rosebuds and foliage, the entire
decoration being uîpield by ma bow of black velvet ribbon.

A triple combination is laipily carried out in the trimmning of
a large brown felt braid lit, the colors being green, brown and
pink. The crown is banded with velvet folds in the tiree lues,
and on the brim in front tare velvet roses to correspond.
Toward the back at each side rests a bird repeating the triple
hue;, and the back of the brim is bent amp utider rosettes of
pink, brown and yellow moiré ribbon.

A stvlish bonnet for a mnatron-and none but mnatrons wear
bonnIets this season-is of blac; chenille-and-s:atina braid. In
front tare clustered gree-and-purple violets between faims of
écru lace. At the back the floral arrangement is dtiplicated,
.and at eacla side of it is a string of black velvet showing a
lieliotrope satin back, a smail Rhimneson-and-steel pin cateliing
the end of each strinig to the bonnet.

lrown-aiti-tan are used throughout in the trninimuiimg of a
brown silk felt toque tiat migiit suitably be wornm with a brown
velours or canvas gown. Fotlds of brown and tat velvet en-
circle the crown. At ci side of the front are grouped brown
and tan tips and Ietwen thiem sands a soft aigrette in the samne
hues. Brown velvet leaves are clustered aut aci side of Ie
back, nid between tlem is a bow of brown velvet ribbon with a
tan satin facing, fron vlicl the bridle depends.

An elderly matrom nay becomingly wear a bonnet of black
silk felt, trimmed in front witi a sprenad bow of black velvet
and iaving black tips buncied witi a heliotropc-and-black
aigrette. The ties arc of black velvet and are lield by a jet
buckle.

TMere is promise of the rcnewed vogue of fimne beaver hats.
One of French importation lins a crown of gray beaver and a
brinm of gray felt cdgcd with beaver. Round the crown is a
band of gray velvet overlaid with white appliqué lace. A
bttnîclh of gray and white fcathers droops in front and a second
buainca spreads fanwise at tle back, an cnd of plaited lace fall-
ing from aci side of the brim on the iair.

Persian ribbon wilh brocaded flowers is ised with fine effect
in a band for the crown of a liat of black felt and in two large
rosettes for the front. At eaci side of the rosettes is a large
black wving, and two smaller wings arc haeld at the back of the
rolled brima witlh an enamnelled buckle in Persian colors.

A French liat suited only to ceremonious wear, lis a crowna
of pink velvet roses and a brin of white chenille braid, with a
band of écru lace insertion let in near the edge. In front

-w
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Of rtgged .surface and stibdutied colorinîg are the Autiumnaî fab-
ries. Great knots and tuifts crop out froi sote varieties: boit-
clés viith a silky gloss are in evidence upont others, and ai furry
nap distingishes yet a third class. li every instance the
ground color gleais througli lie projections, thotigl they are
oftena very close. Ini iost cases these out-eroppiiigs aire blaiek.
The ground colors are in harntony viith those whichi Nature
wears ait this scason. They include green of the dull hue that
follows the vivid tints of Midsitumer verdure, browns ia the rus-
set tottes whieh foliae assumes ais the seasoi advances, and
ollier colors lin whicilh tl eleient of blrigItiess is lackinîg. The
iew gods differ vastly frot hose wornt a yeair ago.

Canvas textiles, so favorably received in the Summaîîaer, aire
conspicuous aitong lthe Aittuiin display. They have the squiare
mesi characteristic of the weave, but oly lin titis particular do
they clail kiiship with the Suiier goods. In amost cases thteir
surfaces are honcyconbed with bouclés, or knots, often grouped
to assume continuou, or brokent wave lnes or conventional tig-
aires. Basket weaves, so large as to suaggest checks, aire amona
the novelties, thougli there aire also closely wovent canvases witi
an aidmaixture of mohair, whicli gives themn ant attractive lustre.

Then tlere are velours repped like poplins, thoigi with cords
of vxrying thickness, and these, too, support the raised figures.
These goods are especially attractive, and predictions as to their
favorable recepltiont may be made with safet.y.

Zibelines, whicli belong to the camel's-liair clan, are also
counited aiitoigr the novelties. They give lte luimpression of soft-
ness and flexibility, so eminently characteristic of titis maodisl
textile. Froi tleir surfaces aire thrown out long iairs, skil-
fully woven to represent figures in somte speciiens.

'flie mantifacturers haave also considered those whose fancies
are not captivated by rougli-textured or f1ossy fabrics and have
provided a new weave of cloth, a compromise between faced
and covert cloth, iaving the •:elvety surface of lie former and
the iixed color efTects of the latter. Plain faced cloths are also
lu request, but covert cloth, being so laIrgely devoted to the
developient of bicycle suits, has somaaewiiat lost distinlctiona for
walking or calling gowns. Mixtures of green, garnet, brown,
blue and cadet-gray aire offered in this new iake of faced
cloth, vhici develops very saitisfactorily.

A toilette intended boti for cltrci and visitinag wear was made
of gray cloth of titis type anuad white chifTon-an esIecially happy
combination wIen a top garient is not required. The skirt lias
a broad front-gore shaped lu Consuelo style, with ait under-
folded plait at each side-front scaim, the fulness being dirawn to
the back. In the basue-waist a vest of chiffon is revealed in
full folds betwecen fronts of the cloth rolled back their depth in
lapels that providie an effective frainiug for the fluffy vest. The
back is cauglit in plaits at the cenier and is leinuglîteuetl by a
maauci.riipled pelumii that ends just ait the aunder-airi seais
and is faced with white satin. White satin ribbon is arraunged
full about the waist and foried lit a bow at back and front. A
satin stock with onlv a bow ait tue baick contribtiles the neck
finish. and at each silde falls a short frill of chiffon cdged daintily
with narrow white .Iecllin lace. The sleeves are puffcd at
the top and aire close-fitting below, a aIaîautlet cuiff flaring froi
eacl wrist. The liat is a gray felt braid trimmaaaed with a bunci
of black lips and white satin ribbon rosettes, and tlie gloves aire
of gray glacé kid.

The faincy for checkcred naterials is still active. Checks
nave been steadily growing larger silnce the dainty shepherd's
checks were revived. This season they are pronouînced and
are scen lit various iaterials. Large checks of coplier and
green alternate on a iovelty canvas ground wvell-covcretd vitli
raised black oval spots that modlify the glaring effect of the
coumbinations. Sone colored suraces are so profusely strewnt
with dots thiat lie effect of ain underlying colored fabric is pro-
duced, bcing delightfaully reminiscent of the Sumaainer fashion of
mountin g open-mecshed goodîs apon tinted foutndations. A close
wcave of perfect.ly plain canvas lia solid colors.is well aidapted

c for travelling 
or businesssuits and will preferalv

be fashioned severely.
charming specimen

of black canvas is eii.
bossed lin black serpen.
tine lines and lightenet

by slender silk threads in Persian colors between hie weave,.
On a myrtle-green canvas a vermicelli design is achieved woniia
black bouclés, aind green-atnd-(blue silk threads further vary the
surface. Again. black bouclés aire visible upon a large checke
blue.aind-gold canvas ground, the colors sifting through te
JlufTy ringlets very prettily. A charming effeet is produced
tpon a red-and-blue mnixed canvas witli raised black dot,
strewn tiuiekly upon the surface. Crinkled silk figures, eitlher
floral or conventional, arc etriotisly woven upon canvas grotunds,
aaking very effective materials. Puckered black silk stripaes

traverse a green cuavas and are crossed ait riglt angles by heavy
tufted lines, also black.

In velours the variety is quite ais extensive as in caivas, and.
like the latter, somie solid colors aire shown without the raised
(lots or liines. A fiaae speimen in a bluet-aad.-gold silk-and.
wool mixture shiows aunîeven cords, whilch leiglten its good sty le.
This material was associated with a green taffetai lin an cxcep.
tionally stylish gown. The fulness in the gored skirt. is cul.
lected at the back, tiae skirt. however, rippling ait the sides below
tlhe hips and hanging in tubular folds below gathers ait the back.
The back and fronts of lhe boudice are cut froma silk and are
full, lie fulness being becomingly disclosed between boleros ni
the velours. Full pulis of silk aire disposed in the sleeves, which
show lie silk below lte pulT. libbon amatching ic silk fornis
a stock and belt, a bow being arranged at tiae back of cach.

Ileavy black cords aire raised on a brown velvet grotund stap.
ped with pale-liiotrope silk. Persian colors aire subtly woven
an silk between rather widely spread cords in a velours o,
national.bltae. One of hie anost tasteful of velours presents
taanuastaally heavy cords in ruasset-brown, and between the corl
aire fie silk lines that shade froan green to bilue. Wave line
formîed of a succession of leavy black knots diversify a green
velours. The bluet ground in aanother sample shows in glipses
throtaght a close covering of raised black ovals.

li one class of zibelines. presenting a bUe, gray, brown.
green or plui ground, lte fltifY takes the fori of large blat
ovals woven rallier far apart. The ieliotrope-iaid-green cheekt
in another zibeline are softeled by a layer of black fibres tlata
coat the surface. Black bouclés are wovei li atripcs upon tie
grounds of soae colored zibelines, while lit otiers stripes are
forned of the liate liairs whici lie so lightly tipoin then. ie
gay colors in a fancy plaid zibeline appear mistily tlirouaaalai
filn of black and white hairs. Thus are many choice elkerts
produced lia this fashionable textile.

Plain and chaimeleon velvets and plain velours are eqiailly
stylislh for capes, and capes are promaised an extensive vogue.
since slecves, thouglh of reduced proportions, are to continute
fancifil. The pile of velours is longer than liat of velvet and
its greater wilti renders it appropriate for capes.

It is said that Bengaline is to be revived, siice wool velutiu
lias comae again. Most shoppers are familiar witi this sutL
corded silk, hie cords of whiclt are wool-filled. 'Moiré veluun
has maintained its hold on the fancy for a long tiaie anil wîi
still be ised for skirts to be worn with fancy silk waists or fc
entire gowns. The water marks in titis fabric are highly art itr
and tie fine lustre is not its Icast attraction.

Moiré anUigue fafonné laviaag wvoven ligures can bc safeiy
recommended as a fashionable silk for Atuamnaa and, dotilsrss
Winîter wear. It is shown ii black and evening siades, anmutlj
in self. The varieties will increase as tle season advances.

Faille façonné is also shown, and sone sorts bear the aintilt
maaIrkinags as well as figures. Thtere are also failles witl mairp
printel foliage and floral desigts htiglly artistic !ia effeut
Other failles have, besides the wvarp)-printed devices, wv
figures, somctimes in self and again lin colors, repîeating tliose i:
the pattern. These decorated failles are usually of very lita
grain, like grosgrain silk.

Velvets, velours and corduroys should be cut so that the ici
runs talp. Al parts must be cut viith te nap rainning li th
samte direction. or tlic gariment will shouw various shades.
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In no way may the good points of a fashion be better ems-
phasized than by the trimmtsing. C..rrent modes enbody a
tnultiplicity of details, even the smuallest of whichs affords an
excuse for adomninent. Fancy nay be largely indulged in the
application of garniture, the costume or garient gaining indi-
viduality thereby. Skirts are now, as for somne time, limsited to
vertical or horizontal disposais of trinming. Diversity almost
without end is, however, possible in bodices, and often severai
varieties of trimmniug are combined upon one garnent.

Tailor-made gowns, with whicl many fashionable women
begin their Autunn wardrobe, are finishte'd with absolute plain-
ness only for those of faultless figure, for what is so trving as a
close-fitting gown without decoration? Tie severity of tailor-nade gowns nay be relieveil by trimingsi, used, of course,
with reserve, ite simplicity of the style being mnaintained.
Irailing, buttons, braid and cord-frogs with " olives" are not
onslv admissible but decidedly improving upon a tailor-imsade
suit.

Narrow and medium width soutache braid in solid colors or
two toues is applied upon vests, collars, cuirs. rever and other
acetssories, in arabesques or serolls, with happy results. The
b:ail is set oi either flat or edgewise, accordiing to choice,
being used ordinarily on smiiootlh-surftc.ed goods of one color.
Garnet cloth accessories mnay be suitably combinei with aini'ed brown cloth, a blaek braiding desihn beinsg w rouglht a1n
tIhe brighter cloth. An all-brown cls'th suit may also be eu-
richsei witlh brown-andl-tan two-toned usoutathe braid, which will
liciten the costume conssiderably. Broni-and-gol, black-and-

aobi and gray-anisd-silver two-toned çoutauclhe brsid mnav be uised
very effectively. The side-front seans of gorel kirti sav be
cosverel with soutache braid coiled at initervals or fini.lhed in
trefoils at the top and botton, or one or three rows of braidinav enircle the skirt at the bottom and ma bc twisted in a
series of coils.

A costume that is really dressy enough to he wobrn at church
<,r while vi4îting is ieveloped in steel.gray faced cloth. Tise
zkirt is bell-shaped. and proves a suitaIble style for 11n effective
treatuent of fine black soutale braid, which i.: embroidered
in] a1 Zcroll pattern oit the front, the design being very broad at
the botton and taperinsg to a point tt the mtidiile of the skirt.
Tie back falls in tubular plaits. The basque is close-littintg.
ani its qkirt, which isc about hlip depth. is formed in scollops al
rouni, the sco îllaps being followed with braid coiled at the
points. The fronts are rolled back in revers frot a pointed
ve.t. the revers ending in points at the line of the waist and
defining bliunt points at shoulder and bust, both vest and revers
leing braid-enbroidered, like the skirt. Tise sleeves are moder-aiely' bouffantt ut te top and are furnishsed with flaring pointed
ruft. also braid-embroidered. A standing collar is decorated
Io .orrespond with e vest. A black feit sailor-lat trimmtsed
wilth a large gray sea-gull and black moiré ribbon, and black
gliri' gloves copilete an exceptionally stylish outtht.

Milit.ary effects are fashionable in plainly designed basques,
and these miay be easily attained vith cord frogs arranged at
intervals across the front aud closed over olive, ball or oblong
c'rohet buttons. A group of three snialler cord frogs and but-
toit, nsay be applied at each side of thte skirt ut the top. or sev-
crml such grouis nay be arranged ut intervals the entire deprh of
tIhe skirt.

As for buttons, it is believed thtat they will once more be
,devotel to service as vell as ornament. Waistcoats vill be
cl"''d fron neck to lower cdge with smail pearl or msetal but-
tons and ut eaci side of the closing an ornaimental row vill be
a‡h-d as far as the bust, this arrangement also sutggestitng a
silitary effect. Large and smiall etnamelled buttons, it open-

work patterns studded witi steel points, aire among the fashion-
able varieties thus far shown. Wieel effects are especially
irety it these buttons. There are riveted steel, jet and Rhitine-
Ont,' buttons it divers devices, and also white and smoked pearl
btuuons for jackets and double-breasted basques.

Mohair bruid edgings and galloons in very open designls are
alTlirble to cloth, cheviot or canvas fubries, and admit color
un-f-rneath contrasting vith the tmaterial. A picot-ecdgel fanscy
flat braid that looks very like silk is consbined w'ith the new
moihair braids and enhances tieir beauty. Tien there is a fIat
worsted braid, with scrolls ut one or hoth sides made with

AlgNIT-UlES.

soutache braid, thsat furnishses a very effective trimming for
woollen gowns. A fine silk cord band and edge trimming is
chosen for silk gowns by elderly iatrons of conservative tastes.
Conventional designs are usually carried out in these triimiings.

Bolerois lre again in vogute. li mohair braid they are
simart, but naturally less elegant thain in jet. One style is
rounding above the bust aind square below; another presents a
rounsding outlinte and the parts are connected by two strapis
located below the bust, and in a third the edges are cut in
scollops. In all cases the desigis are very open. These orna-
ients mtay be applied over boleros eut fromu the msaterial or they
iay simply be adjusted upon a ibasque or bodice.

Notcled revers, revers with bodice combination and yokes
are produced in mohair braid, and any of these garnitures are
adaptable to taiilor-finislhel costumes of cloth or msixed Enilislh
or Scotch goods. Most of the ornsamssents described sire dupli-
cated in black mousselinc e esoie enriched with fisse jet bends and
smail facets in tracery and fioral designs for the adornment of
silk bodices. A handsomc bolero falshioned fromt the diaphan-
ous fabrie is shapel withs darts outliied with i row of beads 8:1d1
leavily wrouglht in a rose design with cabochons and beis:Is
that appe'r asinost luminouss against the dull-black ground.

Revers of blaek usoiscelinc de suie and other ornamients are
embroislered witlh colored beads and cup-shaped spangles t:at
are jewel-like in effect. Band trimmsîsinsgs of black ousse Mne
jetted w'ith beads and nail-heads in a variety of tasteful designs
are newer tMi jetted net bands and provide rici trimmssiinsgs for
silk and fine wool costumes. Somte of these bands are made in
continuous patterns and others in separable designs.

Ili ai elegant costumie of blacsk moiré velours and white faille,
bands of jet enIsbroidered black sossxselinsc (e soie ha-svinig fanscy
edges and white appliqué lace are eiployed als decorations.
'lite gored skirt is iinsihlsel without trimitsisgii and flares w"idely
ait the foot. The waist is madle with a seamless back and full
fronts separating over a vest of wh::e faille. Lengthwise rows
of the nscline bands cover tIse vest and standing collar, wlsici
is also cut from faille. a fan of lace falling over it at each side.
A deep, crush girdîe with shirred front ends encircles the waist
beconingly. Puffs are arranged oi the sleeves below the
shoulders and over thei iang fuil caps of faille, covered, like
tIse vest and collar, with nusscline basmils. A band encircles
each arms below the puff and fromn Ithe n rist flow s a frill of lace.
'l'le bilck-d-whie combination ,s tastefully brouiglit out by
titis picturesque style.

As to lacec, both black and wiite Irish crochet laces are re-
tuinsg to favor, the back being nmde in silk antd tIse white in
cotton. Thsese are fine varicties of iand-imade laces fishionable
iatiy years ago. Black Chantilly laces will mlso be freely ised
iupo silk gowis. Chiloi as a trintnntinur renains ms favorite and

invariably gives satisfmction. Pearl bî.'mad trimmîsinmzs will be
ussed, and with pleasing eilect, uspoi eveniing gowîis. Silver-
lined. iridescent and also colored becads are miingled with pearl
bemis and nail-ieads of various sizes it a greas variety of ad-
nirable designs.

Colorel emsbroideries are wroighst with brigit silks cui both
black and white nwmumidine de soit bands, tinsel threids beinsg
occisionilly introducei to increase the brigit effect. Ens-
broiderel appliqué trimminsgs. both edigings and bands, are
dispiayed in tiorid colors and fine devices. Gold often appeurs
in these triiiiing'rs and adds to thseir beauty. Only plain-
colored fabrics will be enlivened by appliqué eibroideries,
whici, wlen properly applied. hlave tie effect of being workced
in the fabric. Scrolls, arabesques and floral patterns are
brouglst out in these appliqués, which are oered in severil
widths. Pain canva.s and velours imav bc efTectivelv decorated
w'tith aipplique embroiderics, which, by-.the-b c, are qjuite iaid-
sone cnough to adorni silks.

Jct passenteries are uiinusually finle this season. Tise beads
arc aiost microscopic and tic facets. thoigh snall, make a bril-
lianit showing, being cut vith almost as imsu-lc care as ire gess.
Open desis still obtain, being not only lighster in weigit bue
far more effective than close patterns. Ai artisti' e.xamiple is
offered in jet passementerie in a floral device. Through the
center runs a graceful st ei made of stnmiai cabochons, and
brauching frons it are leaves and flowers highly suggestive of
natural blossons.

-u
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DOILY WITII SETTED BORDER.

FiOcE N~o. 1.-Le the iiiill iiesht and net 120 stitches

FIGURES Nos. 1 AND 2.-DoiiYS wiTH NETrD BORDERS.

arotînd linen, and also 4 roiunids with saine mîesh: next, with
large inesh net 3 in every second loop of last round.

Sixth and .erenth rund..-Plain, with smlndl mnesh.
Eighth round.-Use simall mesh. * net 9. put thread iround

nesh and repeat froim *.
.inth r 'und.- Net S. thrcad arounl iiesh. net 1 in l:irge

stiteli forned by putiin-g thread arouud mîegh in the last round,
thread aroind mesh and repeat from *.

Teidh round.-* Net 7. tlr-eal aroind iiiesh. net 1 in tirst of
large stitches. net 1 in second of large stitches, thread around
and repent froi *.

)lcreith round.- Net (. thireal arud imesh, net 3. thread
aroid iiieh and repeat fron *.

7'irdlfth rund.- Net 5. thread around mesh,i net1. tlireail
aroinid iesh iiil repeat fron *.

Thirtrenth round. -- * Net 4. lread aroumd mesht, net 5, thread
arotmd the ieslh and repeat froin *.

Pmourtrenatht rnd.-- Net .3. liread aromd ximeshi, net 6, thrend
arounid minesh and repeat fron *.

fift7eh roîund.-* Net 2, thread arounid mesh. net 7, tlireal
arouid iesi nid reltat front *.

ixre run. - With larze -nh iiet 3 in stil hI made by first 2
stit. lit: f preceuding rudiiil . a,. n ith -siall mit-h net 9, large
mit .l,. net 3. saill m shi l 9, aid rept at froim *. Net 9 roîundq
plais.n ,% t r small mesh. Tbc lu , i , non rtd for the lints,
wlich iimakle this, with sinal muith litt 3. t.kipî 1, nct 3, 'kip
1 and releat.

Next round -Use snll in.sh, net 2. skipi to next group of 2
and repeat. Darn as sen in the pic ture.

PATTEflNS WB MAIL.-In ord-rIng p1t1;%t b mai, eLitier
fron tlai:, t0ice iii fuin. anîy of our agencies. he careftid to give
your post-oflice addrtss iiifull. When patterns are desired for

59.

DOILY W ITII NETTED BORDER.

Pi, RE sn . 2.- tse the snall mesh and net 120 around the
linen center also net 4 rounds with rane mesh.

Next, use large nesh and net 3 in every 2nd
loop , next, withi snall mesh, net 12 rounds.
Next net 0, thread arond imesh, net 6, thread
around mieslh and repeat for round.

Xext ruund.-Net 5, thread around miesh, net 1.
thread around iiiesh, net 5, and repent for round.

Xe.rt round.--Net 4, tlread arounîd ne.sh, net
2, thread around iîesh, net 4, and repeat.

ext runId.--Net 3, thread around nesh, nci
3, thread around mnesh, net 3 and repeat.

Xext round.-Net 2, thread around neslh, net
4, thread around meosl. net 2 and repet.

Xet ruand.- Large neli, net 3 in oie , snal!
mieshî, net 5, large mesh, net 3 in une. smal,
mesh, net 5. large neshî, net 3 and repent.

Xi.r rvuud. --Suall mesh, net 3 rounds.
N£exrt rouned.-Nt 3, ski) 1, net 3, skip 1 as.

repent.
Next round.-Net 2, skip to next group, net 2

anm repeat. Darn as shown in the picture.

NETTE) DOILT.

FIGURE No. 13.-Use the snall mesh and casi
on 14 loops. With the sane nesh, net 3 rounds.
Next round, with the large nesl, net G in every
2nd loop. Next, 1 round of rose netting (foi
rose netting sec our book on Tattinîg and Net.
ting, price 50 cents or 2s.), then with the small
iesh, net 1 round ; next -with the large niesh.

net 5 in every 2n1d loop. Then vith the small
nesh net 3 rounds; next, 1 round of rose net.
ting; sîîmall iesli, 3 rounds.

For the Points.-Net 7, turn; net 6, turn;
net 5, turn ; and so continue until there are only
2 loops left. Thiere are 15 points. Dan the
points aind other parts of the doily as illustrated.

FIGURE No. 3.- ET-rED Du.Y.

ladies, tie aiiber ant size of each shIoulti be carefully stat'l·
when patterns for u.isses, girls, boys o little folks are neede
the number, size and age should be given in each instance;

OF NETTING.-No.
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Q BASIET-BALlL AT TrH

Basket-ball lias many lovers; it affords
its file dlightsto the looker-on only less
largely than to the pla ers themselve.,. In
vigor and enchantment it is so far alead
of ail other gaines heretofore played by
girls, that it niglt alinust be said to mark
the introducit tioi of the true atliletic spirit
into wuiens colleges. If any on dispucte
tlis. il u ill be bea ise lue., ilot applre
ciate basket-ball e i tu hi epartial. 'lie

newspapers are full ut aunts of the iew gaie, but nut.
.sufliicient distiictiun is imujplied tu gi e tu those that base
nlot seel it la13 ed anl iîdequîiate eidea uf its iovelt3 aid il
leroies. It has been called " e surt of idealizel fout-bal
n hii would be accurate if it did not sount sraphlie. Yuung
puppies tunibling over cadi utlier illustrate une phase of bas-
l. t-ball. Fur the rest, il cunsits of ruiiing and tlroNiig a
h.l eitier to anuther player or intu the basket, as shln n in the
l:ttle cut at the to of this page. This, of cuurse, i speakiing

iil3 in uutlinîe, fur tiere k required of thîe plnaers at estry
point of the
field sucl va-
riecd skill,
Suci splen--

did activity,
alertness and
fire tlat the L.C.
gaime cannot
be qualified
ii a few -
w o r d S
Mlerely as a
display of G
mnovemient N . -
and grace, it0
provides a cM
keen artistieH
gratification.
"Estheties
and Atllet-
ie," vas a
new toast at
eollege Sup- L:c.
pers last

Sprin. Thte
tribte be- a r BA
longs to bas-
k e t - ball.
Tennis, after POSITION )
basket - ball,
is positively O - M emlr of Team X.
arclae. -ember of Team Z.

Finally, to
give with one C C - Cener center.
s troke th e It a' -- tighlit enter.
characterand
îossibilities
<'fhaîsket-ball, a - î'oal.
let il be as- i ,.
orited tha:t if

Geoîrge 'ierc-
th'lils lero-

inles could
(-.:Ipe fromî him. it is iiimianngiilable that iley wuhlal not in-
s»a. oiv furi a teain. Fauny a sprt north tite poners of
C.arintlia, Jane and Diaia, and tIhe daint% rogue .' Thei
t i.siier that oung n uien of a ty pe co araleu tlic e are
f .anl on slole of the college temiiis, and y u n ill uiderstand
tI. eiithusiasmu for basket-ball and the reasun wly il has ever -
m lire puslied otier games into the background at short notice.
13:sket-ball is only about tlree years oldi.

'lie great simplicity of the gaine puts the observer at once in
toich witl it. lu natters of detuil il varies ratlier widely as
played in the different colleges. The variations will be noted

r. For the purpuse of preset illiustration, the Br3 nî Mair
gaiîe will bc quoted, it i, usually taken as a t3 pu andl fallows

E

+

IF

WOMEN'S COLLEGES.

quitr jlosely in the main the rdes of the National Association.
They play at Bryn Mawr on a fieid 120 ft. x 80 ft., with nime

o a i.The laceoipîanii iig diagranii shns the distribution
of the players at the opening of tle gaie. The dark spots
represent the iembers of teain Z, wlo aire playing to put the
ball ito LaskCt Z, wlich is tlcir gual, and L, defended bi Temiii
X. nid to Ireeiit the inembers of teaîrn X trepîreseiited' by tie
lijil hspots, fron pitting the bail iitu basket X, nwhiih is gual
foi X. l'lhe teamt that succe ls in puttiniig Ile ball miust fre-
qluently into the enlem1y 's basket n% mli the gainle.

hic game i. started bi tie mpiire, who sli s im tie center
tf lhe( fi.ld aind tusses the ball. As ie ball rises the Lcenters try
to :tiike it tu ,eid il ii the diretiun of their respective gols.
N., mîatter to whhpoint of tIhe field Ile bail gues, tiere aire
ina in lalay ers. Oppolnncits, ready tu uuitld for it. Whiein

tht ball i, ubtaiiedt b. a lay er. the figlat for it n lith ireqieitl
results is ou of the great excitements of teli Br 3 i Manr gamilie.
Thi contest is governed by ver strict rules. 'lie pla ers imust.
nut ,tup after tley have taken pusition . the une in iossession of
the ball s allonetd tu huld it ouly i lier hands, tue one contendt]-

ing for it
imust not
strike it with
lier list and
mustniotlold

R.LB lier opponent
o o" with both

.F arms. Wien
one side sie-
ceeds ir put-
ting thie bail
into the goal,

G it scores one
c point. After

a goal lias
H beenl made,

the bail is
again put in
play by the
uipire, as at
the begin-
ning of the

R.c. game. The
!!ame is play-
cl l tweýO

ET-BA.1. FîEî.î. periods of
twenty min-
cites eaI,

PLAYERS. wi tI a ten.
minutes' rest

L i- Left back. e e t w e ( n.
R F -Right forward. 'Tie imost im-

portant fouls
L ' - Left forwari. aIre: R. ci-
I Il - Righit :ck. ning i with the

X - X's goal. aitbfende<i 1* bal]. lrow-

%-Z's goal. dYfndd b O. b o u n a s ,
- catcling the

ball on flie
flv out of

a cackling "
(holding a opponent n ith boll anus toi pre'ent hler thron ing
the baill and rough pla." A. foui gives a free throw to the
oeppuinent.s, thus giviig themia a chaue to imlake a goali. After a
fouil the ball is to!sCd b3 the umiipire, jusit as at the begining
of the game. A conideration of thee fuals n% ill show lIant the
umîîîpire imust be intiistriuasl3 alert. Fur e.mniple, in the lient
of the onset it is iearly impossible to coue ta a stand the instnit
the hall is caugit. Again, in tliat- tusse for the ball which is so
ich fni, espaecially in a match gaine for the cliaahmpionaslhip

whaerc class feeling rnis high, there lurk iany teamptiang chances
to go astray of the riues. It is the distinction of wlaat is known
ns ·Ilce Vassar game " that cien a girl ubtaiis ithe ball sle lias
a free chance tu throw it. There is no "Acrapping." n
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audience of parents and guardians would probably discover mucli
to say in favor of the gaine so played-but it lacks excitement.

It is clained by the advocates of basket-ball that no severe
accident or permanent injury has ever resulted fron the ganie,
and there P abutndant evidence that, vlere girls are equal to the
sport its etTeets are of the best. In muost colleges a careful
physical examination is insisted upon before a girl is permlitted
to play, and wliere only the properly robust are eligible to Iceam
practice, the chances of a serious accident are, of course, dlimin-
islied. Occasionally, however, an ankle is sprained, or two
leads comie in collision, or zoiebody gets a fall. The breaking
of a tooth, even, is on record. Wien one of these little acci-
deiits occuirs, it is tiuchiinîg to sece the attentions showered upon
the heroine by lier " trainrer," lier sympathizers and lier friends.
Fron the tlrong of spectators they instantly appear, ruîshing
forward with everjy knowniî restorative, and the resuîlt of their
solicitude ik sonetines anazing - as Iien an eye nonientarily
blinded receives - douche of cologne weater, and the pause in
the i i tt proloed. '1lie imo:t comnmon interr"1ption is

n(lerstidy. Whîen the interval of rest is called, and again at
the end of the gaine, the trainers hasten forward with cloaks to
enfold the players and tenderly hurry then into the gymnasiun
or other shelter, where the panting heroines are deposed on
inattresses, refreslied, sustained, encouraged and " rubbed
down." A pretty courtesy between rival teams is often
renarked, and there is anong the nienbers of one teani a
devotion that kiiows "l nor breed nor birtli "; but the loving
kindness of the trainer toward her charge is beyond the comnpe-
tition of terns. There is an autlenticated case of a trainer's
refusing an invitation to dinner after a match game because lier
young warrior belonged to the losing teai.

It hardly needs to be said that players of basket-ball possess
varying athletic gifts, and that a variety of talents is needed on
a perfect teanm. Also, different teams are renarkable for
different excellences. Certain teans are fanous for having
brilliant individual players. A goal-keeper wlio can pertina-
ciotuslv beset the girl plavin hionie" with teasing strokes and
miisleading thrusts wlen the latter is trying tu pass the ball tu a

TuE G.mE.

a Slipped lair-ribboln- an imiident imentioned becauii. of ita
unifailing. initerest to «tranigere

Another claim for basket-ball frcquentlv r(iterated is thlit it
wa' never intended a, a rou"gh pnort l% it- inventor, and tlIat,
whîen properly pliyed, it is a perfecIly safe exercise for girls.
lowe -ver tlat im- be. ilis a vcry important point o lie iirged in
defenre of haket ball tliat for teain w'drk a long and vcrv care-
fMl preparation and trainuiig arc insi, i upon. Ilygiene iQ pro'b-
ily helter iiidertol and reardedby the playcrs than by
other utut. Be'ide t li e n(iciltifie practice of sleciaIl e\er-
cises slpecial rules of diet are observed. In addition to the
advice of gyimnasiniii director and college physician. eaci mem-
ber of a tean hias lier own particilar giuardian angel in lier
"traiiier." The trainers-fellow-stilens, by-the-way-coach
lteir protégés in eason and out of scason. At hie gaules they
ntanmd in realiic"e to intruc-t and <uccor. If the trainer declare
lier rhiare weary, tle latter olediently leaves the field and lier
substitute cones fo-ward. Every nmneiber of a teamu lias aun

onrade or to put it in the goal, may sonetimues aid vasIly iii
winiiing the gaime for lier side, even wvhen lier athletic abilities
are limited to this singlc virtue. Or, a player skilled in putting
the hall into the baslýet undÀler closeât fire of opponents may deter-
mine siccess for lier teami. Swift runners have a great place to
fil], anid a girl %îho lias a stronmg, long, sure " throw" is a stai.
Blit, givei fair 0a ers, the best equipped team i. the one thiat
is most perfectly or:aii/.ed. Ii the itier-cla,s tournaient
polayed at Bryn Man r last Spring '1890) tu decide the champion-ship, the cqrig force of the triuiiiimipiant Sciiiors was that of
fine orgaiization. They furnislied a superb exaimple of -what is
called "' teamin-pllav." In the ftial gaie. played between '96
and '97, lo sec the ball passed from one end of the field to the
otlier and back azain, lianded alonig from one Senior to another,
the Juniors splenîdidly pursuing, was as good a sight as the eye
could clherislh and tlrilled the behiolder alnmost iimisically.

To preent the variations in the way basket-ball is played
in te miny wlormen'- < llege, u o involve a Suimmuel of
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rescarcli. Perhaps the gane has been in vogue too short a
tine to have brought the saine set of riues into prevalence.
.Perhaps it is a point of superiority and popularity that it is a
good gaine even wlien liberties are taken wit1i it. In any case,
It varies in the nuiber of players, in the siz! of the ield, in the
size of the bail, in the style and size of the goal, and in the
rules governing tme gaine. It is even varied im the score.
Sonetiies a goal counts three points; at Bryn Mawr it couints
onte. In somie places it is an itdoor gaine; again, it i, con-
sidered so thoroughly ain outdoor gaie that only special prac-
tice is kept up ii-doors during the Winter. It evin has diif-
ferent seasons in dilerent colleges. At Weilesley the inter-
class tournamient, wlich iarks the lieiglit of excitcient over
basket-ball, has been held in Noveiiiber. At Vassar, it is said,
Sinalch gaie is played every two weeks, althougli Vasiar hs

also a tournaient in May. At Simith the eithuisiai for basket-
bail ciliiiiimates ait the end of the Wiinter tern. At the English
uiversities the .stileiis are able, of course, to play the corre-
spondiiig gamte of hockey out of doors ail the ear rounîd. A:,

the four clisses. This series of gaines extends over six Satur-
day aftcrnîoouu, so that eacli lass may iet ealic otier class
twice. The palhn is awarded to the teaim holding the ilgliest
iiniber of victories in the end. At Bryn Mawr the Seniors
first play against ic Sophoiores, and the Juniors atgainst the
Fresliiein. The best tw o ont of threce gamtes in each contest
lire taken as decisive, and the winning classes then mcet in the
final set of gaines.

The tucstion of costume is still discussed amîong basket-ball
pla% ers. Divided skirts aire the single predouiiiiiatiig feature.
At Suiiitli, Radclifte and Vassar tiey play in the gy uiaium
siuit-colsisting of a loose, dark-blue bloiuse and bloouers,
stockiiigs and low tenuis shoes-worn for all outdour sports.
The class umilieral, in the lass color, is worn oi the blouse of
tealim imiciibers. In cUld weatier sweaters of the class color are
worin. At Vissair only1 those girls holding records mîay wYear a
V on tieir sweaters. At Br3in Manr teaim ieibers wear
Ilaniiiel blouses of the clas, colur, a short corduroy skirt and
kiîiukerbockers, l%1% shues and leggings. The clta numeral is

BAsKET-BA., TE.ui, Ci.ASS OP '9O, BRYN MAWia COi,.EGE WiNNERS OF TnE CHAMPoNSIP IN THE SPRING CONTEST, 189M.

the- have n0 classes there, in the Aierican seise of the ter,
tle'toirnaimenîlts ire giieralily hield between different clibs. At
Bry-n Mawr the Fall is spent i getting Ie tealm plai well
under way before Wmiter close:, ail but îîdoor practie,
to tiiose accustoied to Ile far more vigorous field gamle, a

vimnasumm is hardly laîrge eiouighi for any thing but practice in
special lines. As soon as the groidl is liard enoughr the sport
begins again and mnoves on to its cliîmix in the Spring coitest
for the chrnpionship. The class that m ins the cihiaiipionisIip ait
Bryn Mawr in 17 will be in fine lustre. li addition tou the
glory of victory, it vill liold during the next year a silver
lantern which the chainpions of '96 bestowed, at parting, upon
Ilcir honorable foc, '97, and which vill lereafter fill the office
of a challenge cup. A lantern, it will bc rcuîeemberel, is the
Bryn Mawr enblen.

Another iniuuor variation in basket-ball proceuhire is foind in
the arrangeient of the tournaments. At Simiithî the tw o lower-
class teais compete. At Vassir the iîatches are engaged in by

on thie blouse. At lcl;.iid Stanford 'University the costume
conIîsists of a sweater, bloimers, sbtockinS and low shoes.
A1n0st nii'iiversaîll the plaN ers n car tiir hmr dowii in braids.
Wliei iecessar% . the front lot ks are held baik b% a stout black
ribbon austerely bouid abouit the liead.

One or two poiiit. not touclied vin in thi, acouint are ien-
tioncd by Miss iairdeastle. forierli a stuîdent at Br% n Mawr,
in an article publislied in the Girtun Reriewo for March, 1896.
The following e.\traict i-, pioted for the sake of the points re-
ferred to and beuse Enîglisli opinion on athletics has its par-
ticular valie--

Refereice to the athletics on the campus brings to ny mind a iost
claracteristic scene. whicli riglitly requires a briush, not a pen, to do it
justice. A tennis tou irnaient on a glorious October day, the champions
to represent Bryn Mawr, Girton and the Harvard Annex. playing in
gnm carnest, tie spectatirs excitedly waving little flags, blue for

îtrton, yellow for Bryi Mawr, and criîsoun for Harvard, witl gesturc
itat contrast stragely w itht the .rçtdulgcn cap nid govnî worn, thtough
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A STRO*G, Lxo, SURE Tmtow.

theso are over the most fausematngly feninine of costumes; as a back
ground, the prosaic gray front of Merion Hall, decorated with similar
ilags of gigantie dimensions, and over all the blue of ain American
sky, and an atmosphere wiicli adds intensity to every toIe of color
aînd an electrie thrill to every sensation. A basket-ball niiatch lie-
lVeen the Junior and Suphomuore lasses wuuld forni at fitting pendant
tu ths picture. lere the difference of nationîality is must apparent
gai the subtitut'on of a "yell" for ou.r dL,.r aid extlaniations of

play up." This yell takes various farms, but is always shouted

rhythmînically on one note; it may bu "Rah, rah, rah, cheer Bryn.
Mawr, 'M6," to encourage die Sopliomuru team as a wholo; or it inay
bu .- Captan Bowmuan, tilery foeinanî," as a reward of sorno peculiarly
brilliant lent of thieur cuef tu realize its puwerfil etiutional efTect

-f0

one must have takoru part in it, aid after such an experience our Eng.
lish applause seens almost cold by cornparison.

K. A. I.

W0O1AEN JN THE PR\OFESSIONS.
SINGING.-BY CLEMENTINE DE VERE-SAPIO.

Among the numerous professions which modern civilization
has placed within woman's reacli, music, in all its various
briinches, remains foreinost. Of tiese branches, singing is the
most renunerative. While singing has been profitable from
times remote, its field was, until conparatively recently, rather
limited for womeni. Professional singers, as vell as actors and
aill public performers, until early in the present century were
considered a class apart from the rest of society, seldon receiv-
ing any social consideration or recognition. The evolution of
nodern ideas and the progress of civilization have worked
great ch anuges and destroyed aliost all prejudice in that direc-
tion, tus enabling a better class of wonen to join the ranks of
musician1s-woien who were, by the old ruling order of ideas,
kent away fron this field.

At the preîent day sinirinz as a profession-including opera,
oratorio, conîcert, cIuîrcli and teaching-is looked upon not
only as a lucrative occupation but also as one entitled to
respect. even by ilie nost conservative people. The relative
facility willi whicl its prizes nay now be won las its draw-
brack iu the fact that, allured by the cdeserved success of mnany,
sonie entirely unqualified, or, at least. insufilciently fitted, for
the profession have failed te realize thieir liopes and have been
the cause of tleir own bitter disappoiniment. The risk of such
disappointment can. to a certain extent, be averted by judicious
and careful prelininary examination of tle aspiring singer's
qualifications. The question of fitness is a very' important one,
enbracing the physicail as well as the mental capacity.

First of all, a musical nature is abolutely necessary. That is
to say, the stuleut mnust possess the sense of rhythn, perfect

intonation, a good car for melody and a decided taste for
music. Tiese qualities are all easily detected in early child-
hood and should be carefully noted by parents or friends, as
they are the sure signs of a musical nature and become apparent
long before the tinie wlen the vocal organ begins to maiîufest
its singing powers. At this latter period, provided the above
mentioned qualifications exist, the question of voice culture
cones proiuneantly to the front.- This question is ai very del-
icate one, and while an aire caen lie definitely 'et for beginning
to ascertain the possibilities of the vocal oroan., it is safe to Sav
that not before the aige of fifteen should cuîltivation of the vnice
be thouglt of. Thiere are, of course, exceptions, cases of earlier
or later developmlient, lut fifteen is the age at whicl studies
may generally be conmmencel, if tlere is any promise of a
voice. ln some cases stilies beguîn mucli later-evei at
twenty-fiv? years of age-have given excellent resuilts. All
depends upon individual physical conditions, but fifteen iay be
taken as a fair average.

As in otlier branch-es of education, the fuiandamiiental basis of a
musical training must be tlie saime for everv one, regardless of
what the individual temperament may pronise. Techmnicail ii-
struction, su'cl as reading, solfeggio, and mîusical tleory, sliould
be insisted upon, thereby insuring a sound fouidation on which
to build. The lack of proper consideration given to this essen-
tial point may have disastrous consequences, felt throughout a
whole career and hampering flic artist at every step.

All w'ould-be singers should, time and circumstances permit-
ting, devote one year to sight reading before attempting vocal
culture. The eventual benefit vould be imîmense and vocal
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progress made easy. This vital point cannot be too strongly
urged. Then, too, most careful attention nust be given to
the training during the developmîent of the vocal organ. In
this delicate period the voice is easily directed, and on account
of its very ductility, it. nay occasionally inisIead the toacher
regarding its ultinate tendency. IIow many young voices
which seemed to point in some special direction have given
Inter entirely opposite results! IIow nany supposed dramatic
sopranos have becone instead coluratura singers! IIow many
flute-like voices have developed into heavy and deep contral-
tos! I say nothing of the inisleading temiperament, whici often
reveals itself in au unexpected way. It is, therefore, absolutely
necessary to direct the studies of each beginner on a general
basis, the teacher awaiting and watching patiently the gradual
formation and assertion of personality. Personality and ten-
perament reveal themuselves at the proper moment, decidedly
and irresistibly. Then is the tine to direct the studies in the
special line to which these qualities point. A smaller number of
failures would have to be registered were this course followed,
were students less ambitions and instructors more cautious.

The greatest obstacle to a solid and complete musical educa-
tion in the United States is not the lack of good professors and
opportunities, but rather the eagerness of students and parents
to reap too soon the fruits of their endeavours. The general
cry " Go to Europe to study" is-except in certain special
cases and emergencies-the outcone of a mistaken idea. Those
who so ardently advocate it are apparently unaware that they
possess in tieir own country the saine advantages which they
seek elsewhere and find generally at the cost of great discom-
fort. The only real advantage of a musical education in Europe
-provided the pupil lias the good luck to fali into the hands of
a competent teacher-lies in the fact that it is impossible for
students to secure there any professional engagement until they
are qualified. Consequently, they are forced to follow a longer
and uninterrupted course of studies than is ever thouglit of here.

lu the United States a student possessing a good voice, if
able te sing a few songs in piarrot-like fashion, is in constant
danger of receiving alluring offers fron managers of minor im-
portance, offers which, at an early period of lier mubical edu-
cation, seen indeed very desirable, but are in reality most
detrimental to the future artiste. As very few cau resist such
temptation, the extent of the injury donc is alnost beyond c.alcu-
lation. The flimsy and superficial success sometines obtained
by a pupil during this premature stage of musical cultivation has
often fatal effects upon lier mind. Shie fancies that the profes-
sional field bas been opened to lier; technical studies are lience-
forth neglected, in many cases entirely abandoned, but she
finds out sooner or later that the inagined professional field
was only in reality the narrow, bùt crowded circle of medi-
ocrity, from which she will with difficulty, if ever, extricate
herself.

Regarding the various classes of vocal work-opera, orato-
rio, concert, church singing and teaching-a clear distinction
should be made. Upon the proper choice depends, in a large
measure, success or failure. Many vomen are guided more by
their ambition to go on the operatic stage than by temperament.
mistaking, perhaps unconsciously, the wish for the ability.

The operatic stage is, of ail the different branches of vocal
music, the one which demands more extensive qualifications
than anuy other, not only musical, but also, and in great menas-
ure, histrionie and physical. Of the last two gifts the singing
teacher is not always able to judge, and while thoroughly sin-
cere in bis endeavors to direct the pupil to the. stage, lie is liable
to make mistakes, causing not only loss of time, but often chang-
ing for the worse the wliole career. One who is vell qualified
ouly as a concert singer would neet with failure and disappoint-
ment were the operatie stage essayed, while another, possessing
marked dramatic gifts, would be better adapted to a stage
career. It is advisable :. cousult artists of recognized ability,
unless the temiperament is so manifestly apparent that no0 doubt
is possible as to its leading.

During the years of instruction the studies must not be con-
fined to music alone. The reading of literature of an elevating
kind is to be recommended. Not infrequently we mneet singers
of superior vocal endowments, wholly lacking iu literary cul-
ture. In sucli individuals the natural instinct often works
wonders wvhen they are called upon for the impersonation of
character, but they are not to be taken as examples. The truc
artist needs to be a person of general culture.

In order to take entire advantage of all the qualities which
Nature has placed at ber disposal, a singer should endeavor to
lead a quiet life and adopt a plain and nourishing diet. An

existence full of excitement'is fatiguing mentally and physically,
and is to be avoided by the serions student. It is impossible to
be at once an artist and a social butterfly. Late suppers and
small hours arq injurious to the voice.

Of all the different branches of vocal worc the niost dificult
for women is the operatic. The nature of the work, the sur-
roiudings and the facility vith which vanity may be developed
at the expeuse of worthy euinlation render it a very arduous
uudertaking, unless these difliculties are counterbalanced by
sterling individuality.

, Voce, voce, voce!" is Rossini's well-kmwivn answer to the
question: l What is required to make a successfut singer?"
To this must be added, especially for the operatic aspirant:
HIe<dth, health, health!-biain, brain, brain!

CoL.iert and oratorio singing opens a vast field to many who,
possessing all the necessary gifts of voice and disposition, have
no mnclination for the stage, or are lacking in certain special
qualities indispensable for that calling. This class of singing,
althougli possessing less of the glitter and attractive splendor
of the footlighits, is more intimîately associated witl the hîiglest
manifestations of musical art. In its realn nothing is sacri-
ficed to artifice or conventionality. The surroundings are in
keeping with the pure and refined atinosphere created by this
noble expression of art, and the woman aspiring to success
will find hier pathway much less arduous and hier associations
much more congenial than in the theatre.

Church singing constitutes a quiet and dignified occupation,
whicl, althougli less remunerative than concert work, affords
good pay for the snall amount of time demanded, permits the
singer to reside in one place and to engage in other occupations
duiring the week. Good church singing requires more culture
and natural ability than is generally believed. It is unjust to
consider it as the refuge of those who have not succeeded in
one of the other branches. Net infrequently do we find in its
ranks artists of great talent, and circumstances often bring
about the choice of this work by persois who certainly vould
have excelled lu a larger spliere. A successful church singer
must be a good reader, she must possess a pure voice and be
educated into a refined and correct sty le, with no exaggeration,
no striving after effect and none of*the many artifices which are
often the only salvation of the mediocre operatic singer.

Teaching vocal music, as a profession, is well adapted te
women, but it is frequently adopted liglitly and withi absolute
ignorance of the serions respousibility involved. Singers who
have failed in their own public work for want of talent caniot
be good instructors. Singers with talent who retire from public
life may be excellent teachers. Those who never entered the
profession as singers but are equipped with a thorougl musical
education, natural taste, and enough voice te enable themn to
illustrate their theory, are perfectly qualified to give vocal in-
struction. Musicianship is in all cases the sine gua non.

There are incompetent teachers all over the world; only in
America, however, do ve sec a pupil, baving badly studied for
a few nonthis, believing hierself able te teachi, impart lier half-
learned lesson te another, who in turn traunsmits this second-
hand misinfornation te a third victim. The three do not liesi-
tate to lold the original professor respousible for thcir nethods
or te claim to be lis followers.

IIardly less unfortunate is the comumon tendency of pupils to
change teacliers, a proceeding unfairto the instructor, demoral-
izing te the student and detriniental te the voice. Select your
teacher with care and the exercise of your best judgment, and
do not change without serions cause. Frequent changes, even
fromn one good instructor te another equally good, are always
at the expense of Lime and progress.

Althougli I have dealt separately vith each class of singing,
it is not te be inferred that those adequately endowed should
net embrace more tLIan one ut a time, or several in succession,
according te circumstances. Artists with varied gifts are nu-
merous. Versatility, however, should be the outcome of natural
endowments and not a thing aimed at, for, wlieu the specifie
vocation of the student decidedly asserts itself, all her energies
should be concentrated in that direction.

In addition te the lines already mentioned, women singers
find employmîent in operetta, vaudeville, comic singing and
chorus work. The decision regarding the respective values of
these I will leave to the individual inclination of the singer.

The widespread progress of music and the more liberal ideas
regarding womanî's work have so enlarged her horizon that in
vocal music she now lias not only adequate means of self-sup-
port, but also opportunity for mental growth and the acquiring
of an lonored naine in the vorld of art.
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IE PAIRIOTIC SOCIETIES.--No. 5.
TflE NATIONAL SOCIETY OF TIE CIIILDREN OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

BY CAnOr.YN IIAIsTED.

Of ail the patriotic orders, the one
vith the broadest field of usefulness

opening before it is the National Society
of the Children of the Amlericanl Revo-
lution, siice it bas the training in pa-
triotisn of the Nation's youang people,

cthe potential leroes and leroianes of
any crisis affecting the country's wel-
fare. The founderof the Society, Mrs.
Daniel Lothrop, laid lier plans for it

before the National Society of the Daauglters of the American
Revolution, assemîbled in annaal convention at Waislington in
February, 1895. She is the Regent of the Old Concord Chapter
of the parent organization. It waîs aniaianimoasly voted tlhat the
new organization should be formaed, and Mrs. Lothlirol) was
chosen its President for a terni of four vears, wali power to
organize it as sle should sec fit. As a resuit, on April 5tli,
1895, the Society was formally orgianized
in Wlshington-its perianent ieadquar-
ters-being incorporated six days later.

li its eighteen months of existence the
Society lias grown rapidly, iaving now
on its roll somte fourteen htndred memt-
bers, witlh iiew ones coming in every day.
There are local societies in ieiarly every
State in the Union as well as in, nearly
every city, somte of the large cities having
two or more. Eacl local societv las for
President a Diauglter of the American
Revolution. but the other olicers are
cliosen fron aiong the you>ala nienibers.
'i'ese local societies are independent of
the parent order, ibotigli they owe it alle-
giance and their ienbers also belong to
il. 'l'lae annumal (lues aire fiftV cents, balf
of m hhl l sulu gocs to the National Societv,
except in the case of members-at-large,
wlen the whole amniouant is thuîs disposed Mas. LOTr
of. A nember-at-large is one wlo has
not juoined any local brandi, simply be-
coiiing n el iiember of the National SuaoicitN. 'lh con.,hilaatiuin
thus StS forth the objects of thte association.

Wt, the ,ildrten and io ut f -\uwr.ja, iii urder to knau., ire
abouit -ur counatry fruiu it, furnaatiun, ad tius to ruw u1p intU guu
caitiei, vith a love fur and au undertanding of tie p-rinciles and
intituons f our antcestrs., do uite under the guidance and goverin
ment of the Daaughters of the Anerican Revolution in the society to
be called the National Society of the Children of the Amîerican Revo.
lition. AIl children and youtli of Anerica, of both sexes, froan birth
to the age of ciglteen years for the girls and twenty-one for the boys,
may jon tis Society, provided they descend mii direct lino froma latri.
otie ancestors who lelped to plant or to perpetuate tis country iii the
Colonies, or in the Revoltionary War, or in any other way. We take
for objects in this Society the acquisition of knowledge of Aimaerican
liatury, so that we may understand and love our country better, and
then any patriotic work thîat will hielpi us to that end, kenping a con.
st.ant endeavor to infiuence al otlaer children and yoth to the saime
purpose, to hlip to save the places nide sacred by tIe Aietrican men
aitd woniei who forwaarded American independence, to find out anad
to honor the lives of children and youth of the Colonies aud of tle
Ainericaia Revolition; to promote the celelratioi of all patriotic an-
niversaries: to place a copy of the Declaration of Indeapenideice and
other patriotic documents in every place appropriate for the;n: and to
lold our Aiericii flag sacred above all otlaer flags. I short, to fol.
low the anjunctions of Washington, whao in his youtli served lais
country, till we can perforai the duties of good citizens. And to luove,
uphiold, and extend the nstitutious of Amene, uiery, and thu
priaciples that made and saved ouar couitry.

When the girls have reaclied the age of cighateen, they pass on
into thie fold of the Dauigliters of the Aitericai Revolution,
whil the1 b&s, miatlay iecui taididates for imienaberslip in une
of the iiaasc;uliiie patriotic urders at the age af tn eit3 -ne.

Thant the Society inay be far-reachiiig and liberal in its in-

n0

fluence and policy, it extends a cordial invitation and gives a
warm welcone to ail young people to attend its netings,
whetlher or not they nay have claim to regular nenbership. Il
this respect the order is one of the broadest and niost beneficent
yet started, well calculatied to help on the work of the public
schools in pronoting patriotismn and good governient. It will
also hel) boys and girls ail over the land to reverence and up-
hold the fundamental truths of their country and to respect
eaci other's riglits.

Eaclh local society has its own mode of interestiug and amus-
ing its nenbers, and nany and varied are the projects tried.
A reading circle is a favorite pastinie among the older niembers,
who thereby combine practice in the art of reading aloud with
the acquisition of information concerning the annais of their
own country. After the reading is finished, they join in gamnes
and have one of tliese general jollifications for whiclh young lads
ianîd maidens aire always the briglter and better. Debating is

another diversion and the boys and girls
enter into it with hearty good will. They
take somte topic of national importance,
past or present, ehoose sides and discuss
its pros and cons witb zest.

Anotier notable feature oftheir reunions
is the singing of national bymnîs and songs.
It was the ideai of Mrs. James Robert
McKce, dauýghter of ex-President Harrison
and a leading olicer of the Society, to
have the smnall patriots systenatically
trained by a competent professor of music
to sing: "'My Country, 'Tis of Thee,"

The Star Spangled Banner," " Colum-
bia, the Gemiî of the Ocean," and other
patriotic songs. It is a fact tait compara-
tively few Amnerican mien and womien ean
sing even one or two of tI' ese songs ail
tirough correctly. Nearl3 every local
society bas ils chorus, and where it i-

', Pnsaxr~T cludes a perforner ou the violin or piano
the vocal mnusic is suppleniciated by an in-
strumniental accomipanimîîent. 3ucl rever-

ente i., pliaid to the flag, whichi the oing patriots salite on ail
proper occasio.ns n% itl the regular flag drill. As soon as a Society
becones numerically strong enougli, it secures a banner of its own.
Anotlhar feature whiclh the childrenl enjoy ib the collecting of
a librar3 for their own especial society, the librarian being
appoainted fron amung their nuniber. Prufessur Johan Fiske,
thie eiiiiiient historian of llarvard University, lias made out a
list of books especially for the Society whici vill also prove
valutible reading for any stu-
dent of Ainerican iistory. It
includeshisown Waro!f fnde-
pendence, .A merican Recoluetion
and Critical .Period of A mcri.
can IliNtory, Irving'. Liie of
WasAington, Norse's Frank.
lui and John Adams, T yler's
Patrick lenry, Familiar Let-
tere If Juku Adamtsi.&, RIis

infe, Stune's Camapaign of
General John. Birqoyne, aid
otlier standard works refer-
ring to the Revolutionary pe-
riod.

Many of the societies hk t)
a scrap book intc whicli are
pasted by the cdren iews-
paper cattings and documents
of historical and biographi-zMISS MARGARET LOTIIROP.
cal interest. Relics and beir-
looni of Revolutionary da3s
are culltaed and preserved by the societies. While thus pro.
imluting the love of home and country, the ý oung peuple derive
ii.h innocent pleasure and recreation from their gatherings and
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form friendships among their colleagues whiclh, il many cases,
will last throughtout a lifetime, strengthening as the boys and
girls grow into Men and wonen and graduate into the older
patriotic orders.

The first local society was founded in Concord. Massachusetts,
on May 11, 1895, at the home of Mrs. Lothrop, "lThe Wayside,"
once the abiding place of Hawthorne and Louisa M. Alcott,
where the latter lived with lier sisters (ail Little Women), and
,where the book was written. This pioncer Society lias lad inany
delightful and profitable reluions, and has accunpilished nuch,
in the way of proinoting know ledge and enjo3 ment. It lias a
reading circle, which iects every fortniglt on the grounds of
"The Wayside " for a couple of hours in the afternoui, whein
three or four young ladies and gentlemen lend their services in
reading history aloud. A committee of boys and girls is elected
to choose the readers for each meeting ai the gaimes to follow.
Nuinerons excursions have been iade to historical spots by the
Society. One that created enthusiam was tu Sudbury, wliere
stands Longfellow's " Wayside
Inn." Tie children lad the

'ales of a WVayside Inn read to
thein before starting, and spent
several hours on the spot, taking
their luncheon along and going
over the old house leisurely.
Sometitmes a plan lias been
drawn up for one of these jour-
neys, and then with naps and
books and talks the young peo-
ple go over the ground in inag-
ination without really doing any
actual travelling-rather a Bar-
mecide feast, front a child's
point of view.

The New York City society
is one of the most flourishig
and progressive in the order.
A novel enterament was that
given for its inembers early in
the present Suiier, by its Pres-
ident, Mrs. Williamn Cimmings
Story, at lier beautiful home in
Lawrence, Long Island-a short
ride fron the great metropolis.
The youing peole and their
relatives went down on a briglt
Saturday afternoon and passed
several happy hours on the big
piazzas and broad lawns of their
hostess. Thie verandas were
draped im Atmerican flags and
decorated witlh palis and Orien-
tal rugs, and there the visitors
gathered to listen to Mrs. Stor's
cordial address of welcoine and
to hear about the capture of Sag
Harbor, a Long Island victory
of which the day chosen was
an anuiversary. Then they
were treated to a show of skil-
ful legerdeinain by a professor
in the art, and after singing MASTEn KAnn SLA
faniliar national airs, refreshi-
ments were served. Mrs. Story
also presented a prommised prize to the inember who hlad
brouglt into the New York society the largest numnber of new
candidates. It was a handsome inkstaud and was won by
Frederick W. Sumner, a descendant of General Joseph Palner,
of Revolutionary faine. A pretty incident in the day's fête was
the collection by the children of a sui to help that children's
charity for children, the Messiali Home, of New York.

The first branch on the Pacific coast is the Valentine Iolt
Society of San Francisco. It lias a large membership, much
energy being displayed by its pronotors. It was naned-a
custom followed by many of the local chapters-after a youug
hero in the great struggle for liberty, who, wlen only thirteen
years old, was chosen to be a despatch bearer because of his
fearlessness. It is a special object of the organization to bring
to liglit the boys and girls who rendered servi.e tu their country
during the Revolution.

The Fort Washington Society, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has al-
ready in its short career made two contributions to historie

maonuments-one toward the purchase of the bronze statue of
the Mintute Mini exhibited at the Columabian Exposition, the
other for the Mary Washington monument.

Two of the Connecticut societies have joined forces and
placed a tablet on the tree under which Whitelield preaclhed
in 1747.

The American Monthly Maqazine, the organ of the Dauglters
of the Aierican Revolution, ias a children's departinent de-
voted tu the doings of the young Soeiety. Its metmbers send
accounts of lteir local societies, forward bits of newly-discov-
ered history, and questions and answers to the Question Box.

The National Society lueld its first Congress in Washington on
the last anniversary of Washington's birthday. This is to be
an atitnual affair, like the Contnental Congress of the Daiughters,
and tt it wil gather delegates and ietmbers froin all parts of
the land, to report on their local societies, and to nuite in a
yearly festivity at whiclh patriotism and recreation will rule.
Thte first Cougress was held in the Churcli of Our Father, and,

besides tho children, nany of
the Daughters were present,
both as senior oflicers of the va-
rious chapters and as visitors.
Mtrs. Lothrop opened the Con-
gress by ringmng a snall bell of
quaint design, the first o m inade
from the histcric relic o Con-
necticut's Motier Bailey, a fa-
mous personage in Colonial and
Revolutionary times. Briglt ad-
dresses were read by the child
secretaries, while Mrs. McKee
and other Daugliters told how
the sinall people from every cor-
ner of the nation were eagerly
coning to join the Society's
ranks. )lrs. Lotlrop presented
the Connecticut societies with a
beautiful flag because that is
the banner State, coulting the
greatest number of members.
Each boy and girl was deco-
rated with a badge of red, white
and blue ribbon, having a little
bow at the top, and many wore
the Society's badge, an Ameri-
cati eagle in gold holding the

- fla in his claws, surrounding
whici is a blue band bearing
the naine of the Society in gold
letters. In the afternoon one of
the Washington local societies,
the " Pirumta Ripley," enter-
tained the Congress at a Con-
tinental Tea. Mrs. Cleveland
graciously received threm at the
White louse, laving a smile
and a pleasant word for each.

The organization is receiving
encourageient fron distin-
guishted men and women in va-
rious parts of the Union, whoUGHTEi BnADFORD. act as sponsors and are called
State pronoters. They are chosen
from among eaci State's most

prominitent citizens, always including the governor and his wife.
A few of those lending this sanction and aid are: Ex-President
Harrison, Vice-President Stevenson, General and Mrs. A. W.
Greeley, Bishop Nichols, of California; Senator and Mrs. Francis
E. Warren, Professor John Fiske and Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.

Mrs. Lothrop, the founder, lias long been working for the
edification cf children. She is the wife of the late Daniel Lothrop,
the publishter, who did so muchr to raise the standard of chil-
dren's literature. As " Margaret Sidney," the author of Five
Little Peppers and other delightful books for children, Mrs.
Lothrop bas long been known among the young people.

Little Margaret Lothrop's name stands as No. 1 on the roll
of membership. Like lier mother, she is deeply concerned in
all that affect,% the Society's welfare. SIe hulds the office of
Secretary to the Old North Bridge Suciety, of Coneord, Massa-
chusetts, as already stated the first organized.

Karl Slaugluter Bradford is the great-great-grandson of Major
Samuel Kellett Bradford, of England and Virginia, who came
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tu Amerien out of smvipailhy for the Dits. lie -erved ais an

ollier of Virgia artillery in the Cointinental linse, and vas

ant.d-eampto Getnerai 4eorge \\ t-edaan. Ile maaarried lt

gret-lramball ter of • King- " airter, of Virginiat. Little

K airI iveý i \as- thiatoi, ai i, a bai igit anttl hlIta.-uaîm'e laid of

Une ut tlie irst c-barter iaembers

'.aua..a Bi..i.iis iAiatLsu. ( B.uIY"

ale little iaeimbtr i! Mraster tlin
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ler during lis short
life. Ile is now sumn-

mnrug nita lis parents

A hapiy and love-
Porter Story, aged four,
Luiiiniagaa Story, Presi-
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dent of the New
York Citv soci-
ety. 11i, fat lier
lit long, t. tlae
Soni., of thle
Americ-an llev-
cltitaoll. anlhis

1)w rit luai n liribr ihes are
jitudior arganai-
zatioll, so tht
wh-Iole famlily is

enaged ii up-
holdl e

is. [.t t lewter

linl- hatz a imti-
her ofanetr

wh. werved their
country loyally

during the iays
of '76, aionîag
tleim, (îiolnel lAsren STERL1NG PORTER STORY.

Wi'ailiam .Jlin
Vant Vreden-
burgh, Daniel Story, the Burnhams, of Buarnamlaaîaa Beeches,
and the Ilonurable Stepien Allen, of New York, vio leld

something like thirty-five public oflices during his lifetimate.
At the lin'e a untry plau e o! their parente at Lawrecae,

Long Island, Sterling and his brothers, Allen aud Harold,
lead ai ideal boys' life, out of doors most of the tinie, with

ai horse, a dozen or aore doggs, bicycles and other promo.
ters of athletic sports.

SEASONAI3LE C0(D1ER,.

a3tTEpTlEit IDA31PNS$-iN THE MARKETS-TOO MUCI PORK AND VEAL-AS TO BAKER'S BREAD-I'SES OF BRiPAP

ANI CRACKELIt CRU-IBS-IIOW TO TE.ST AND COOK MUSilttOM1.

'Vith the adveit of September the Ieat of Smmnner is usuaally

«ver and there is ai generasl feeliii of relief. Tie cooler

veather. iiwever, brings iew conditions, daipntess taking the

place of leat antd the lIotisekeceer iding it necessary tu be

vieilant in order to prevent midew and decay. Soiled atd

uIamap clothes thrionint the clotsbaisket wil] mould before

the next waig day aid shoult, tierefre, b' hperf:ectly dry

beffre being piaceil ins tie lamtper. 'ite cariets and rugs over

lhi cellar aire likely to lie laitil atd the rmoiis renutre ,Irviig
ofT Iv ai mild gratte air furae lire. A elever liouskeceper

itiliz-s ier suarîplus store of newapers for a quick lire wien

lit a slight lieat i sieeded. Vient there i- nio tirelace, .iai oil
oar tras atove will give sutlicivent lieait l ry aout tli houise.

With a dtitp lau1,1>r. discase ins the formî taf iililieriam or fi-ver

is likely antdtl this is the aeaasoni wlien tpe iail i are and vigilance

are deiutnded.

Jv THE .11ARIET-.

lI S'tebiiier sweet pikIes, preserved waterieln, peaches,

<-itron anitid ras are prepared, tinihag lte seasii's ilerings
iii the line of swet-s for Winter uase.

li lite market list fruits take tirs-t place. They imlutei a

lare variety aif applles and zraies. while pahe'. pears, pluitis,

qtuin.es, -anal es, wateriielonis. pinapiples. oran.es a

tatarinI. certainly prove that the ituie for 'a de" desserts

is niat vet.

li tia large city aitri..ets there airi' few iia i vegetables

fr.îama last motii, but elsewiere few veeitbles are sei e'xelt

ltaose contaiiitr woai-itihre andtat water. i-cl as lte turmp,

carrait. et hiaiae anda suas. in th larae markets aire

seen rrcen rori. Still ini its prime. beats of aIl kditîta', aruichokes,

caulillower. muhomegg-plant, parsm-nps, green peppel)rs- and

saiIsify or avster-paat.
In the 1ih1 market tlhre are a fev chaiges. Oyster. and

s.cailups colie in, vhlile sailmon is, no longer in seasn aifter tii-a

montilth. Aniuig the iew fisi aire red siailers and mit.

while soft crabs and Spaniuisi iairkerel are ait lieir best duriiig

Septem er.
li meatils there is little change. except that venisqoii aippeairs in

somic o! tlIe large city Sitalops. Gaimie aid pouiîltry aire plentiful.

the aan for grolse and wildt ducks openiiig tis montaith.

.11..t DX-0( VER~ .t TS

This rmniti the achool rom again resounids witli the sound
of iirryitg foste. and the menu eviIeties the resiet of

the modern iiiîewife for health-iving fooda to keep tiese busy

little people in triit for lieir Wiiter's work. It as wsell to re-

member sitat maie-over ieits aire tant ais streiigtheninsg ais are

thosae freliyv cooiakead, and that to have a large roast for lthe

aake: of serviin. it cold day aifter iay is eioughi lo set the whole

fanilv ii iattle arrv. Pork aiid veal aire fonds tIo be sparingly

isel at anaîy iti':, y't tlhe hiioimuîes are ait few w hre boilei hat

i'; anIt expected linier diih tliree lai out a-f tlhe wven railnl

wtider liat lhe chitiren of uri househls are ail and cross

ainil, wien groawingaz ralîiadliy. develop all kinds tif frailties' A
roast of ve:i or of pork is not to b': condlemniiiel, for the variety

of aitits is maiiaill at Ilhe iest. aind all kinds may ttini a place onit

the menu, but if vitier of these is on the table toI.-ay. have ai

jueiry Iefa.teaik Ito-miirroiw, aintl tlie second dav tle 'old meat

witli plenty of vegetabs and ai nuirishing dess-ert. There is
mucI wisioi shin t wle the menu is sati'fying, for it eer-

tainly ils psille lI cat oner's lill and yet be iaunîgry. Eitier

pork tir ve:i makes sucl demands upon the dige-tion tliat ltle

whole boiat. pas tribute lit strength. For tis reason, rtier it

firbiiiden food for the frail and w'cak. The miother who las a

delicate child miust, airrauge its food with esiecial care, if se

would give the veaikliing a fuir chance in the world.
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B. i KE'S BRE AD ANID ('.1 KE.

To le iaidicaiied with aI cebeliious stotln.a.h is a great mils-
fortune, and matore 11tat likeli the ( ,tu: 1 of titust -M'I h ases n as
i foolish tutier n lho portvided utn iN or ait er-indulget
(ne who ever itati ai penny ready for ai eanke îtr hui at. the baike
sitop. 'i here anit staira lbe to tlud a p)roitel tigamotiti oî cr-

patronizimg these shops. li utr lairge ailles the te ieny is
notre and mure toward the tie tf baiker's breat and aIker's
cake aid dessert. To litd iii lte (ilies ai ,er ant % ho cat nuiike
badtt ias tt cattture ta rart <uü. A liaur hlin-ig Lideei im lthe
otiuttome of entire reliace upon the baker, atnt lthe N o-unttg 'anemat-
iers ail tue itutisehold sht il in their ialenes, ýaud l:&k of
vitahit%. Baker's breatl is toi fresh and nttsi'.-ia!eitly bakedi
tu kili the > east pliait. Wient eatent, titis lireati swvells !I tl
staomtach and gais and geu-ral dlismuiifurt result. The cake is
cile n trse, being made vith an .csb tf suda r baking pon%-

der. (>nil the Iaztg iutisekeeper' diep enib upon the baker for
her food, and site ntecel tiot umtriel tiitat the imtimtibers of her
fanalti) have por health and are generailly Zn irritable lut uf
peoiple tu live wvith.

WRE.-tD VS. CRACKER CltUMBS

The value of bread and cracker crumîbs is fully appreciated
by the modern iousekeeper. Food that is fried, eitler in ai pau
with a snail quantity of fat or lu siflicient oil to immunterse the
article, is seldoi without suci a cuveriig. Crumtabs are also
usedi in scallops, sttffed vegetaibles, eau. Just vhun tu use lie
lrcai and wlien the cracker crumîb is oten perplexiug. A
well-kiowan authority on cooking advises the cracker crumub for
all scailoped dishes, such as oyster or toanato, as well ais for all
fried food, that is, food xautéd lin a sîmall quautity of fat.
This includes lisi, veal cutlet, scallops, sweethreads, etc. The
cracker criuibs give the more delicale flavor and texture to the
crust. Bread cruibs are, however, unch preferred for cruib-
itg cioquettes or for lish that is to lae ittmersed lit lot fat-ite
cruast foramed beitg crisp and diy. Obviously, there is more
economny tin usng the bread crumibs, but the distinction luere
mutade vill be found satisfactory front a gistatory standpoimt.
Breal crumibs never mîake satislactory seaillopeid disies, as too
iard and dry a crist is foried. To mainke bread crutbs, save aulI
the crusts and picces left frot tono generous cutting, those loti
dry for toast, the triminuîaîîîgs fromi sandwiches, etc. Place theml
lit ai oerae hieat aiind wien perfectliy dry. roll fine, or-which
is imuci easier-place tiet it aI bag made of white duck, lay
the batg on a lard surface and cruish the bread by pounding the
bag witl a haitmer. This will reduce the bread to a fine cruib.
IL siolditi h aien ie sifted througi ai gravy strainer, the unsifted
breadi bicng returned tu llte bag and again pouided wvith lte
iaiier. Crunibs Io not keep well, so it is wise not to prepare
toi) generois a qluiîatity at a timea. To cruib any artiacle, dilp il
lins tin licatei eug and tihiean I the crttîulms. FiAI is dipped in
vater, itheu seasned with ili saut and pepper and laid lin the bread

or cracker dust.

'i'i white "'tton " squashes about tour inches in diaieter
are hest vien friei. Cnt the vegetale into thit slices. dip i
ieaien egr, Ithen î it seaisoned lreadtî or cracker dust, and fry lin

hot fati. Place a colander i a granite saucepaui: lay a soift
ytlliw paper it the colader, and as the slices becuie brtwt
palare tiem titi the piaier: set lita saiicepanitii li the oveni or it a
wari place on lte ratige. The papier will alsorli ail tif lthe cil
iltat amay be left in the qash. Serve on a platitr tr other liat
diblh. Fried squah foris au exclleint ilincheui dish.

EXTRÉE ai?- J''l'EbT E..

Greci pepiers aire beyolndi ise after tiis mth, as they are

A WOM.AN'S P.AMiILE'T.-The valuae o[ puore tîilet ait1
ilavonng extrac.Wts cam searcelv iq, nver'sttimaat'd, jet eîm'tî
w'aian know's tliat punty is the quality which is st conspu..t
ausly lackîng in the iiajonty of suci articles iflered in thte shops.
Ti einable tiose who dnubt the rehabiaity of maufactred per-
l'attumes anad cîtooktg extracts tu umake them eatsily anl clieaply at
luomîtu, w hta.." -ibished a valuable little iianpluet entitlIed Ex-

ripening und will soon have too maucli flavor. For this dish se-
leet ite ppers that are perfeetiy green iand with walls not too tiick.
Peppîîers, tlike tnîn, aire uither thii skiinaed or of heav: , cvanrse
grain. With a :.iairp> kiife t it otf aI lAice ait the sten eitd, savinig
the portion renut" LA. Take out the seeda and the thick pa:-
titions and place the eipiliers aid the sice (ut front the end in

tut .ited w ate'r. L.et tiei renain il the u tler for tw ent% -
four ioirsa, eianging the waiter three or four tiies. li titis
Nay auffilient of lthe hot ilavor is dirti ntîi tiV iake the vege.
table eatable. Chop tldt rtiaist %eal ver line, seasoi with .salt
aid taIl enttigIt enl g rav> -if thure is at ieft frot the roaistintg
-intil the ment is mtioit. If there is no gravy, add a little
ielted butter. Fill the peppers w ith this seaisoned mlient, lit on

the steI eid, al :en il t place with aI curse tlhread. Place
the peppers in a granite kettle, add sufiienitit mater to stew
theia, additg alst a smnall piece of butter or ant1 veal gravy
still reiniinitg. Cuver the kettle, and btew gently ut least an
lioutir aditl a quarter, turninîag lite peppetrs once and aidding imore
w ater if iteededi. Tiere siuuld bu onily suflicient juice at the
boîîttom of the kettle tu mîtake a grav% Nhen done. Lift lte
peppers tl the servin diih, reiove the strings, thicken the
graivy in the kettle, pour it over the vegetable and serve.

lIA LIlICT' WITII UUtCU.IE R S A UCE.

Cut a slice of halibut itntu ltrce-inch squares. Dip cach in
beaten egg, then in crucker dust liat lias been scasoned n ith
salt and pepper, and fry to ai delicate brown. To nake the
satuce, peel crisp> caîeuuinberb, grate and drain. To every cup-
ful of this allow:

3 tea-spouaiftil of saiLt. 2 tea-upoontfutls of olive oil.
. ta.spootful of union juice. 3/8 saalt.spoonful of pepper.

.More oil imay bc used if desired. This is an excellent sauce for
other fish as well.

MUS H O OMS.

Like nany of our vegetables, nushrooms are conmencing to
know no secson, being cultivated ail the year round and aliost
always to bc found in the large mtiarkets. In the Autumn, iow-
cver, this delicacy tmtay bc found it abundance where Nature ias
planted it and is to bc iad li the markets ait ils lowest price.
To determinte whether anuy given funtîguîs is the edible variety or
not, the expert peels il. The mttushtronm vill peel frot the
mnargin to the center-the poisonous tonadstool vill not. A
piece of sil. .r cooked with muAsiroois will, it is said, be dis-
colored if there is poison present. There are few daintier
dishes than this deieate vegetable, but it requires very careful
preparation.

BROILED 31USII R<OMS.-Peel lie mushroons and ct
off the stailk. IIcaLt the broiler, lay the mnusiroomts caireftilly
it and broil with lte upper sie lirst exposed to the lire; thett
turn and broil lthe under side. Cook but eigit or ten minutes.
whiien thev -ihould lie tender. tenove frot the fire and baste
with ieltedi butter, aon wili sait aad pepier and serve on
toast.

ST EED 3USIIit 1. -P>ee lithe iushrooms, seraie the
ltis, cuttintg off lte iard ens, then wash li cold water.
tac lin a saucepan a table-sptonful of butter, and wlhci

iiielted add oie-ialf table-spottfulof ilour. Adic (ne pint of
iiauslrosiis, cover and let %iiiier li a gentle ieat for ten

miuestirrini-v-ten-i. Add two tal-sonfl f cream11,
lat agaitn, salt. andit pteppeîar and serve.

BAKED 31'UsiWllti(0S.-'ee'' lte vearetatible and cut ott lte
woody stem. Gr. a' a hakit dlish with butter, leut it tue
nusiroomsa, their aluper sides down. and iake in a quick aiven

for lifteln iinuîttes, lbasting twice wvithu mnelled bitter. Taike
oit wiei done, :Cason wlait sult and pieppcr, pnur iv'er the
butter iat lthe diih and serve. UL.\ lt

tracts atnl ];e es.' i wichl at presented full and explimt
istruttiots for pirep-arinig a large assnrtmntt. of iu'iious

syrups, ref[resiiig Ievrages, Colignes. extracts, etc.. .ll the
recipes asnd diieutions are of such a nature tiat they can bc
folli ed a% any onc, with thae ti of lte iiiplements and
uîtt!tnsti whih aty be foind in the average home. Price, Gd.
(by post, 7id.) or 15 cents.
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DESCRIPTION OF BICYCLING SUITS SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

The ciontantlv itit-re-a'inr iiitere-t iia bvt-Iil'rina witi it a
denein-td for newv ideas i ctsties. skiri-. j:iikets uail :ll the'

p:irapiernalia that u4les tto in ik - p ast liy :î110 îtuiic fît :thlv
t-ilippedl rider. Thev groups of iluIri lante ippitelt p:ite

,litos% variou- farmtal for w ar n hile ita ithi popuhair

,part. ansl a freedmtssi verinet i.:eesr to' I erii-i-t enijo 'y-
ient of tii' Iealtiftil t :rie all la tiit phain:ed nithl refer-

98 2
b288 8288

MtGG SIGG

eistit t'tt tnitt :îtfîwll:tistl an

.clste linjat ir .ifoiit ill tilanay :ilitional illutnitt i- n:ire

be set slte lstany thira t u t
it*-t- îîî tr-' -1111 . ':av tlIr- i>titi of a.ne Si pennîyî r nt-

t lt t:u g .t .

s t tl's. %%tit l.-- Ti tnisi-t- tsf a
.ibst. .tai ktet. shiuri-naist. skit

;ttid leggr±in::,. lTe shirt nuai-i

liatteriu nhii h i- S... S2.S :ttil

t i.>t, ltii. ter 20 cts . i, in stevei
sit-, fier mis-e fr<mi tena tei.

ten %var, .f age. The ja:iket
patterni. wlich is Nia. S466 anti

't'. st,- t. --r 25 t . - i- , s -t- ai si., fier i e
fraisi tin t., -ixit-t-ee te;tr> tof ag'. Tht t tliia
-kirt t t-rn. %t ll is t No4. 1.115 anti cost- 1s.1 or 25

nt t . it n sn ite, fai-r n , , frosi tet tsi --
teea veur, tsf ;a::e. Tiw le±i:rsd art jiluded in

.t.ri55. .. 2 ... harle lai-i -- tta-ît fraisas fis-tir
ti s-t\ttn t-ar-, ad t.s-t 5:.. .r 1 cet-. .\ll îf

ti supatterias are swn ai;:n oit ilth Ir :at i outi-
915 >:ana'.itau labsi.

iPet-rtl wahtn f. rti shiiri waist loir-
turcil ;ai titi- tir ad huiinat rtalt fitr lte
1.at tte i i-n 1 1n. 1.8r I w s it- a s , ?ait-

leit. ii sI i- tand ts as i-st lr.thi a h.\-

imtat StI liée t s utr --f tlt- frnt-ss. .\ lil
laur . niss I s lar. ii i tilT aitil a iai t lit-

7-122 7422 i ssiailt- il prtiil% .
Sié l.*Iiat i 118:1% 1.s t s n r p oi r th.s-t-d

an hs 1 :nn : littaiir. lh- le- asl h:a k ars .- s-h adjuted

lit tl uair ass. t falb .s.abl r. ihugilar. t - - natto s-lt tes
aid a laniie anl- .sitl- pet kt--,
a t istîte tht- jai k.t 1 -1 lislha .

1 is .11 it i < a n.. jait Ilas

Ilaut .t tit lei as h ai-î .&là .ils 1
Irsant-;: r- tlat ;,a( - t& t lil 1 t
tsf a itinsi -kart ulit li t.sn.s.n::.

'l lith in- iiat h tsi- kart.

ti as. . ..- 'î illia-> r -

s5'13 5573
Lastie' jat ket an ss-kirt. 'T1- jlt kit- .;latt rt

whichl is No,. s;:î andacst-, 1. .tl. -- r :p;

ets,- it thuiteten Si/'- fir I:adus- frsomi t wt enaty

tuay le -tt- in ire vie-ws n pa:e 21.x. The
e- cli 'kiri. li-h i Ns. 1122 :anad cst, 1.
' .o25 -ents. i, lia i: si fie r laies- fr.n

1 twenaty tis tlhirt-.ix tnhes, naistanicare,

a t s-n f.ir i lit- Isilt-. t lai . la . 1122
xceediigly stylisht atds-s .nfsrta . The
Ni ,rfu-lk j packe ha laits laid nil. .\ ii-n ch-iimi-
stti witlh tîrn-down cilar inil a ft-inr.ia.itil

tri- wtra i liseu of the rei sl- ihtnistte prie.
vile il i pattern. Te jIlket is:timirilly fitrsai
llaîl the shapin.t prdus ripsi in thei skirt ac:iris

tlt- bsack. The frtis ar- lappel lland l inl
doubel-reteil style atil nr r-v-rsed i lpli ut 4794

tl ii-p, lte lapiels forminu ntshei wi thlie rs-lliig
csollar. .\ liht utrrundsiis lle waisand is cl ts fronit w-ilth
two uciikles. Thile ine-enu le-i'-mutttn sleeves are l tir-
rect style.

The kirt is in à ircular -tyle wvith itsiback ed.: s ietinin t

venter svain. .It tlle sids anid back il fails lin rateful riples.
Thelieggn is inluIltedt lin

pai 1rn No. .7941, wiieh tists
tel. or 15 cents.

Fiei-l: 1) 4.- l l " l -
Veu: -1 s rr.- -This ills,--

trates a jaIcket and knieker-
boetktrs ifor nen. The jacket.
N . .540.csting 1s. :l. tr:;
cent,, is, in te, sizes- for mnen

St..f) - frotn thirty-two t, iftv ia-

clne,. TI lteisc ia v-a
A. chtes, birea:t met-iaure. iTheknsisekevrhoek-ers, whichi are

Né t42 :ait c st. i s. ti r 25
ents. are- ils test >ize.s flor' Illen
frétu twai t- i.dht tio ftortv-

andi navî lie srtn til e litir
acconpliavin label.

A .dtltlsole' cheviàt niixtuare is Il ini tIhe
942 stit. whielb i>seecily intentied fr bie lina

wear. Alm)tve the( closinlg the jacket is rever:-ed
in poiit'el laplt., hait avet tt- rolling ct-ilar in
itotlît-hs, and lelot-w the dlo.sing the lower front

trnt r- .art _rat efully roàttdetd. C:îIa itlus
liat, là loti kt t, tlhat ar t losed at tle t os M !hI a.

lbutiton are' prait tia :tcessries.
Tie kuait kt l,.ot kt r, lî, it tlt aprilir« l i t tilT- tir ;ilf bandl. ind

are t serret lin t- t-r, tetail.
Tie -hi&rt pattcri i> Ne.. 1164 and t tsts ls. tir 25 t enîts. The

Ca1p pattern is No. lf'7 adil sts 5d. or 10 cents.

r<t.t~E D35. --L.\Es' it . lE Si ti. Thi, illustrates a
L.h t. >ttini.t and shirt-n 'ai-t. T t i stlt ptti r, n hit l

is N . S555 utan i t ttsts 1,. 4-d. tor 4o t t, uit,. i ,i thiî tt ti - sa/t I f.-r
lai he, f roms à t tyj - I.ight tao fior t% . ix iin her,. hutt naa.siurt. The a

shtiri-na t lmItt ri. %%lit h i-, N e. -4-2 &ti
1i t sit, 1,. 'r 25 t tits,

is t thirtti s fttr ladi- frt n tt -iiht to fotrt-si.x
itli, btlui-t mtieat>urt-. and ma1 slit ' tn its t Imanyi label.
Thte goodqét elfet &i r t edi bl uniingl

plain d, wltlit huedt l I..d, ittS

ihw inlte î tom- w itt . The jat kt 1 is
iletsith it' hat k .-f tht ingit l.trt in r

c.- là fr-nt a a ripi t phai. .nd.i a

i ltttr antn-r -tht i ;itr - ier
int-.its , sit t t .la-a t ii. T fri 1t.
art s t rt ttrt *si tn tl tt- that

mela- tht t l lar in nit a li t glial
a heltarn abot thet wati>t
irt- liasd der t- front thruh

leiiirts ti-te dars. Larer le t'-

mtton h et iia i emlate the jac k t.7

The tkirt is >mot at- th ttit ra ie
frit anisidr amil rilaes hiîlw Illte 85558555

hip i. ani - t theide-fr.ntll
emsterminaite belo)w c

platkets ta ire le
wiih ai lv. The fails ail

lthe biack israne ins

arin r-isie walit cl sîrgt :Irei
inludedtl.q ins the p-atternl.

lTe cah irt-wiNt is asa1e i -Y
(of lihit lawn. It hl s a 2 N.2 ai 12
%eta:re yoke andi the, turnl-
dlown collar mai-y hes mazde, permanent ter re-
moilvale. It is closed through a box1-phdit at
thle cernter (if lthe fronit. thet phait extending laver ëthle voke to thle neck. andl pretty fuslnie.s is seen

lin t'he front at eavih Nider of thle cloingl. 'lthe 2836
>Ileeves aire linishied with >traighit linikcfs

Th'le capi pattern is No q73Gl andl co>ts î5d. or 10 cents. The
lengis inldedll lin pattern Nol. 927 and, cots4 7M. air 1-5 cents.
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TfAVTING.-No. 46.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Doîble-stiteh or the two halves forning one stitch. p.-Picot. *.--Indicates a repetition a directed wherever a * is seen

IIANDKERCIIIEF. WITII TATTED BORDER.
FicuinE No. 1.-First inake al center of finte linen lawn mieas-

uring wien finisled six and a half iiches square; tien uake

FiLUE No. 1. -IANDRRF]tcIEF. WITn TATTEU BORDER.

a foundation of tatting with No. 70 thrcad as follows: Make *
4 d. s., follow with 7 p., wilth-2 d. s. between each, then 4 d. s.,
and close the ring: leave the thread the length of ring. and repeat
fron * until yoi lave 3 rings, fastening thei togelther in the
ustal manner; this brings you to the corner of the handker-
chief. To turn the corner nicely, inake the 36th ring close to
the last ring and work as before: sew to hem, taking care to
arraige all the corner rings properly.

To make te Whe/ls.-First niake lie center ring as follows:
1 d. s., follov witlh 12 p., with 1 d. s. between each, and close:
tie and cut thread.

To make the SnaU Ring.-Make 4 d. s., fasten to p. of
center ring, 4 d. s. and close ring; leave - inch of ithread nd
inake larger ring as follows: 4 d. s., follow witi 7 p., with 2
d. s. between eaci, 4 d. s. and close: there are 12 large and 12
small rings in wieel.' Make the center of the twelfth large ring
and fasten to center p. of the first ring of foundation tatting.make the rest of ring and close: ie ithread and cut. Fasten
the 10th and 11th large rings of next w:.zel to lte two large
rings of first weiel jutst below where the wleel is fastened'to
ti corner and to the riglt of wieel; fasten the center of 12th
large ring to the other corner ring: close and tie thread:
fasteu the next wheel to preceding one, by fastening Sth and
9th large rings to the 2nd and 3rd large rIngs of preceding
wheel; then inake 1 large rintg, miss three rings of foundatioti
tatting and 'asten 11th and 12th large ring to the next two of
foundation. Repeat fron * till you reach the corner; then
nauke as directed for first corner.

.b Form Points.-Fasten a wheel between first two whcels
first made as follows: Fasten 9th and 10th large rings to two
rings of first wheel just below where first two wheels are joiued;

fasten lth and 12th rings to the 2nd wieel in like nanner; tic
and eut thread; miss the next space between wheels, and fasten
another wheel between the next two. Proceed ihus ail the way
round. To mnake the picot edge use double thread and work as

follows: 31ake * 1 d. s., follow vith 5 p., with 1 d. s.
between each two, always tinishing with 1 d. s.: fasten
to center p. of ring: repeat from * till you reach the cen-
ter of point, then with single thread mnake a large ring,
fastening the center to the p. that joins the two rings in
points. Make at the base of this ring a smnaller one as
follows: 1 d. s., follow with 5 p., with 1 d. s. between,
close up and proceed with double thread to next point.

TATTED PEARL DEADING, Ot PICOT EDGE.

Fimui: No. 2.-To nake this edge use two shuttles
(one white and one black) and the spool, as three threads
are required. Fill one of the shuttles and eut oi the
thread. Fill the other one, but instead of cutting, tic
the thread of the first shttle between the second one and
the spool. To begin: loid the knot just made in the
left hand, and the black shuttle in the right hand; let the
thread fron the spool fall over the back of the left hand;
liold the thrcad fron the white shuttle between the third
and fourth fingers for a "straiglht thread" ; with it and
the shuttle work two double stitches; then drop this
thlrcad. * Reverse the work, turning it fromn you and
holding it so that the double stitches turt down: take the
spool thread, holding it for a '"straiglit tlhread," and
work with it and lthe siutle two double stitches; a space
of thread is left, whicl is terned "leaving a pearl or
picot "; drop this thread. Reverse the work. turnin it
toward you: take the straiglt. thread of the white shuttle,
leave a pearl. and imake two double stitches.

'o continue lthe beading repeat frot *. forining two
double stitches with the threads of ic white shuttle and
spuol alternately, until te required length is timade.

In inaking a long strip of beading it is advisable
occasionally to mnake a stitcht whîiclh will fasten the fount-

dation tlread, by allowing the straiglit thread to fori the last
of the two double stitches.

It will be found that the picots on this pattern wash much

FIGURE No. 2.-TA'rED PEARL BEADINO, OR PIcoT HEIGE.

FIGURE No. 3.-TATTED ScoLLoP EnoNo.
(For Descriptions sce next Page.)

better than those made in the usutal way. The beading is used
as a foundation for a nuuber of patterns.
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TATTED SCOLLOP EDGING. 1
FiGUea No. 3.-Use three threads fron a white and a black

shuttle adi tie spool Take the w hite shuttle thread ani make t
* 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s,; turn the work, take cthe spool thread and
draw up till there is a half oval, and take 2 d. s., turn work, t

take the other thread, imake a long p., 2 d. s., turn the work,
make 2 d. s., 1 short p.; continue turning and changing threads 1
and making pearls util there are 8 short and 3 long ones, with
2 d. s. between them, one of the pearls il center, one ut either

A PI\OGK\ESSIVE I

BEVY of young girls met accidentally on
the way dowu town, and forthwith
began a lively discussion of the last
Clover Leaf Euclre Club entertain-
ment. "'Twas delightful," " always
sonething original to be expected ut
that house" "such flowers," and other
comuendatory phrases chimed out an
initiatory chorus, and then the solo
comments began with May Tichnor's
remnark complimenting the hostess's
new organdy. " Yes, indeed," agreed

Clare, and those pansy velvet bows were so becoming to Ania-
bel, with lier auburn hiair."1

b, A abel iakes au excellent partner, too," said Janette,
taking up the strain; "I played with her more than with any
une vIse cîuring te evening."1

eYcs, put in Enna, rather irrelevantly, "' that's the chief

objection I have to progressive gaines "-evidently Edna hnd
been unfortunate as to partuers-" you start in with a certain
set o! people and neyer so uocl as -et a peep ut any othiers."1

seIt certainly is provoking," said Clare, "o know all of your
frienîds are in the house
while the gane re-
stricts vou to some five
or six."

' I always settle
witlh such uncongeial
folks." continued Edna
in retrospective melan-
clioly.

I Well, girls," inter-
rupted Bess Winston,
" prepare for unalloy- ..
cd bliss! I entertai 0
the Clover Leaf Club
next, and have devised-
a scieme of perfect 0
progression welireby
the players shall be
beatutifully mixed ."

011, dou tell us
about it!" denanded
the oiliers.

B-s N nswered
Bess firinlv, despite
lier desire to reveal 0
cveryltling: "% wait, be
surprised aud-I hope DMGnAtS
-pleased 1" After a
pause Bess -%enît ou,
warmni to lier stibjcct,*aud wcakcning in lier resoîve o! seecrcv:

Girls, it's ln bc a raiubow Party, ud-" Fortnuately ut itis

point a couple of young men joined the group and furnislied a
distraction which saved the secret.

Some days later iiss Winston's friends received invitations
daintily significant of the amusement in store. Encli card dis-

played thedelicate blie.gray tint of the leavens after a Suinier
shower, while across the upper right hand corner ran a rainîbowv
of tiny ribbons drawn througl slits in the cardboard. As addi-
tioual intimnation, the customary formaIl wording ended vith this
inscription Rinbow Progression."

Itainbows greît and si.nail gruccd the botuse for the happy

nd on one side, and 10 p. on the other side. After the third
ong pearl begin as ut *. Continue thus until the requircd num-
er of scollops tire made. Cut ui' one thread, join the other to

lie pearl at the.top of lialf oval, mnake a chiam of 10 (l. s., 4 p.,
make a loop of shuttle thread, niake 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., join
t0 long p., muake 8 d. s., and 3 p., juin to center long p., 8 d. s.,
3 p., join to long p., make 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., ani drw up
oop, naking another chain and joining as before. The heading
requires no explanation, except that you make 2 d. s. between
lie joiings at chain pearls.

ýAIN130'9 PAl 'I'Ý.

occasion, and betrayed in their harmonious combinations of color
a decorative license which had followed only afar off Naturels
inimitable handling of prismatic tints. On the mantels red

geraniums shaded through pink into the next band of pale-yel-
low daisies, and then into the deep orange of nasturtiums and
made gorgeous bows of promise at the'ends of which rested small
bags marked with a golden dollar sign, in observance of the
ancient legend that gold awaits the finder of the rainbow'3 end.
Three bands of blossons fastened lightly on upcurved 'wires
spanned the double doorway iu a bright arch of sweetness, sus-
tained at intervals from above by scarce-visible wires, while
below each end was a table supporting a crepe-paper treasure
bag of exaggerateà proportions and audacious color mingling.
After a season of riotous speculation concerning the contents

of these bags, two little maics in white gowns and rainbow
scarfs set, cuniosity at rest by handiug the bags about for

choice of the mysteries within. When all had helped ,them-
selves, each guest possessed a pretty celluloid box that n ight
dlaim more reaisons than une for its being. In the flrst place,
the color o! re dainty confection indicated which of the seven
tables, set in the order of the rainbow's seven hues, the owner
must seek. Then, partners were paired according to the shape

of the box tops, for
thougli àll except the
diamond boxes were
of triangular design,
tied at the corners witlh
gold cOrd, their tops
borepatterns of hearts,
dianonds, clubs or
spades. Thus, at the
violet or first table two
violet spade boxes in-
dicated the partner-

.... ~ slip opposing the pair
of players holding

.... boxes of violet color
%vith club-shaped tops.
At the yellow table two
yellow heart topsmade
the partnership against
two yellow diamonds,
and so on through the
seven colors. The

$ ..third (but by no means
o 0 final) oflice of the

boxes was discovered
upon loosening the
cords whiclh held the

OF BoES. tops and finding within
cnning favors of con-

cordant hues and sparkling poetic accompaniments. en tte vio-
lut boxes snuigîed quaint Japanese ligures o! ceccentrie tinting

imscribed as follows:

MOUSE-IIer feet beneath her petticoat
Like little mice stolo in and out
As if they feured the liglit,
But, oh, she dances such a way t-Sm JoMn SUcrLNO.

The best laid schemes of mico and men
Gang aft a-gloy.-BURN8.

OWL.-I pray you lot none of your peuple stir me,
I hava an exposition of sloop coma upon Me.-SlAKPERit.

MI
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OWL.-I have a good eye, unele; I can sec a church by daylight.

-Much Ado About Nothing.
Pansies of indigo richness in the darks of their velvet purples

filled the next four boxes and with theni were these iscriptions:
Still the hCart'à.ease that the poetS knOW.-SAnAii DOVDNEY.
Maidens caul it love.in-idleness.-SnAKsPERE.
I have a fine lot of hopes in ny basket,-they are a sweet smell-

ing flower.-HAwTIIORNE.
The little purple pansy brings
Thouglhts of the sweetest, saddest things.-MAnY BRADLEY.

Facetiousness warranted
pointed tlese remarks
culled for the next boxes,
which held tiny blue par-
asols:

Neitler a borrower nor a
lender be,

For a loan oft loses both it-
self and friend.-lfamlet.

Conspiciotus by lis absence.
-TACITus.

Who goeth a borrowing
Goeth a sorrowing.

-TUsSER.
Thou art gone and forever.

-Scorr.
Green fisbes and similar

queer faslionings of Jap-
anese skill were the sur-
prises in the fourth set o
accompanying sentiments v

by the fate of umbrellas at large

, o

HEAuRT AND

xes, and two or three of thef bo
ere :

Let your hook always be cast in the stream;
Wlhere you least expect it there will be a ùsli.-WA:LToN.
A. good a fish in the soea as ever came out of it.-OLD SAYiNG•

k vas boni, vir when tue crab was ascenrling, and my affairs go
btekward.- CoN-Git-vix.

Gilt horseshoer sind wislibones lay hidden in the yellow boxes
and their owner. felt uplifted or cast down atcording to the
following oracles.

Wliereso'er thc-t move good luck shall fling lier old shoce after.
-TENNYSOS'

When good lue-k knocks at the door let him in and keep him
tliere.-CERvArnTEs.

Hope nothing fron luck.-ButwEn-LyrroN.
Forever, Fortune, wilt thoui prove an imrelenting foe.-Tno'IsoN.

Orangè-colored lanterns were found in the sixth set of boxes
with such quotations as these :

Liglt is thy element.-MNTGOMERY.
I could with thice find light in the darkest night.-TDuttus.
Thy modesty is a candle Z'i hy mnerit-FELDiNG.

Tiny pendants in the shape of red hearts peeped from thelast boxes and merriment cnsued at the haphazard fitting of the
following sentiments to certain love-lorn naideus:

fy licaven, I do love, yad it hatli tanguit me to rhymeAnd to bc melinclinly.-Loves Labor.s LosL
Througi perils of wind and limb,
Through thick and thin, she followed him.-Hudbras.

Thiat thou didst know how
many fathom deep

I am in love I
--As Tou Like At.

Duncan Gray cam' hîere to
w0o.-

Ha, ha, the wooing o't 1
-BuRNs.

Another raison d'etre for the boxes cropped out at the close ofthe first-game wvhen the rainbow naidens distributed to the win.ners violet ribbons to be run through slits in the box tops asmarkers. Then it was tlat all intercst centered upon the newnethod (f progression. The seven tables were set in a circle.In the old way, as everyone knows, winners at the head tableremain there until beaten: by the new iethod the fortunate
pair at the violet (first) table arose, took the bell with them andmoved to the red (seventh) table. Al losers, contrary to the
accepted custom, noved down, those froni the red table retro.
graîding to the violet, the violet table beinig head only at thestart. Losers fromn the orange (sixth) table having coue down,the arrangement of four players for the red table was complete.

Losers fron this red table
having retrograded to the
violet (first) table and
winners froma the indigo
(second) table having
coie up to the violet, the
arrangement of four play-
ers was complete for this
table also. At the other
tables the saine rule pre-
vailed, all losers moving
back, all winners moving
forward. The bell was
carried forwardeaclh time,

o O the table lonored by its
presence being for theCuB Tops. nonce " head table." As
a remninder of the liune of
color succession, each tinybox bore the mystic lettering VIBGYOR, she nenoni e loritelling the order of the rainbow's colors. To fix the identity ofeach table, a broad satin band of the color designating it ran

diagonally across the fresh linen cover.After the last game tiese bands were removed, leaving thetables ready for the refection; served téte-à-tite by way of van-
ety. Peppermint straws of variegated tinting had been offered
by the smnall landmaidens of the rainbow during the progressof the gaine, and with the first course it seemed evident that gayhues were to appear again in toothsome conjunction. Firstcame violet-painted cups of Russian tea, with spoonfuls of thefinest rum replacing the milk and candied violets as the neces-
sary sweetmeat floating about in the amber beveragee. For the
accoipanying sandwiches, English walnuts were chopped fine,inixcd witli a firm mayonnaise and spread between Ilim shces ofbread, whici vere then rolled and tied with a violet ribbon.
Yellows and reds glowed in the next course, made up of juicyhan eut in squares nmasked in mayonnaise dressing, hollowed
red tomatocs filled vith lobster salad, pickled red peppers andbeaten biscuits, the plates being garnislied with red and yellownasturtium blossoms. Likefrozen bits of a miniature rainbow
sceied the last cour<, composed of ice cream in bands of straw-
berry, pistache, vanilla and chocolate, with layer cake in stripesof color.

Afterwards, when counting for the prize began, the hostessshowed lier wisdon by departing fron the old style of collect-
ing al! the cards. Instead, she called for the card or cardsshowing no lost games, then in succession for those registeringone, two nnd three losses respcctivcly. Tiins wns tlic wianerquickly fouid and awarded a tiny Parved ivory fan of the quaint
shape just now in vogue. The hostess lad chosen between the
fan nnd an exquisite Dreedcn lîand-mirror on consideration o!the usefulhess of the fan at coning festivities. cy t e unani-

mous and enthusiastie
vote of those present the
hostess was declared to
have given the mîost orig-
inal of the manv delight-
ful afternoon'partiesof the
Clover Leaf Euclre Club.

-LUCtA M. ROBJJtNS.
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NEW SLEEQES FOR

LADIES' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUITTON SLEEVE. (To BE GATn-

EIIEI> Olt PLAITEi) AT TUE To'.) FOR COATS, JACKETS, ETC.

No. 1 156.-The sleeve here pictured is ade of box-cloth autid
is one of the new styles in leg-o'-.uttonl sleeves for coats and
jackets. It
is shaliped by
ai iiside and
outside seam
andi arraitngel
over a lirge
t w O-S e a m
iiimgr. Below
the elbow the
sleeve tits the a

LADIES AND MISSES.

butteril cap ias a plain end and a frilled end, the plain end
being- t cked iinderneath to the frilled end along the gathering.
.lust, back of the plain end the cap is lid in two backward-
turnintg plaits that throw the lower edge in jabot folds, and
slig t gathers colle t tlIe r itaiiitin .fulitess ait te toi. ''le e p

is tîtjttet ont lte --ieeve so ltait lthe frilleai
end and jabot folds spread lit butterfly
effect on the upper side, and all the free
edges aire bordered with a frill of lace.

Silk in ftgutred and plain varieties vill
inake up very prettily i ai sleeve like this
and the trimming nay consist of gimtp,
lace bands (r edgiig.

We have pattern No. 1166 in eigit sizes
for ladies fronm nine to sixteen incies. aria
nieasutre, measuring the arim about atnt inch
below the bottom of the ari's-eye. A pair
of sleeves for a lady wliose arin meas-
ures eleven inehes as described, needs two
yards and five-eightis of material twenty-
two inches wide, or two yards and an
eigltth thirty inches wide, or ai yard and
seven-eigits thirty-six inches vide, or a
yard and titree-eigithlis forty-four imciaes
wide, with a yard and a fourth of silk
twenty inches wide to lne the catps. Price
of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

1156 I l
LEG;-o'-MvUTToN St.EEvE. (To nE GATHERED OR P

FOR COArS, JACKETS, ETC. (COPYRIGnT.)

arn witi becomintg closeness, white above it flares in a stylisi

puff. The fulniess at the top nmay be collected eitlher it two rows
of gathers or in forward and backward turning plaits, as pre-
ferred. both eftects being illustrated.

Velvet or silk will be uised to make sleeves patterned like this
for remodelled outside garments, and they will complete jackets
of cloth, cheviot, etc.

We have pattern No.
1156 in eigit sizes for*
ladies from nine to six-
teen inches, ari nteas-
ire, ieasuring the arm
about an inch below the
bottoim of the armi's-
eye. A pairof sleevesfor
a ladv whose ari meas-
uires~eleven inchesasde-
scribed. requires thrce
yards and an cighth of
material twenty-two
inches wide, or two
yards and tlree eigths
thirty inches widc, or a
vard and three-fourths
thirt.y-six inches wvide,
or a yard and five-
cigiths forty-fourittch-
es wide. or a yard and
a lalf lifty-four inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

L.\DIES' DRESS
SLE EVE. WITiI BUT-

TERFLY CAP. ,r-.r"cý 1166:
No. 1 66.-Tiis ""FY CAP. (CUY alo ICtT.)

sviii e iiael. attird
for f:tîcy w:ists. Woollen dress goods were ieue used for the

sleeve, which is in coat shape, and in gatlhered at the toi). The

56 ~
LADIES' RUFFLE-TRIMMED CAP, FOR

DRESS SLEEVES.
ta-, a No. 1169.-The sleeve cap hem shown

made of silk may be arranged either on
a tight-fitting sleeve or on a leg-o'-mutton

sieeve, and giv's aill the necessary breadth at the top. The cap
is circular in shape and its cuds are quite widely separated
under the ami. It is
gathered it the top and
on it are arranged iliree
bias. overlapping ruf-
ties, the first rutile be-
ing joined to the lower
edge of the cap and the
thi~rd rutile showing a
self-ieading. The free
edges of the rutIles ire
prettily tinisied with a
ribbon binding.

This cap offers a
happy suggestion for
makin all sleeves that
will nît permit of suc-
cessful recttting, as a
ca) of changeable silk
or other contrasting
goods vill look well on
ailmost any iaterial,
provided the silk is
discreetly chosen. 1169 1169

We have pattern No.
1169 in three sizes, LADiES' RUFFi.E-TRiis3iEn CAPt, Fo0R
smal, nmediutnm and DHESS SL.EEs. (CoYtGT.)
large. In lte medim
size, a pair of rutile-
trimned caps requires two yards of material twenty-two inches
wide, or a vard and tihrce-eightis thirty inches wide, or a yard
and an eiglith cither thirty-six or forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, Sd. or 5 cents.

LADIES' BISTUOP SLEEVE. (To FE MADu WiTii A W0tISTîîmn on

wt'Ti A iURN.-UP. Poits-rE Cr.) FOR COATS, JACKETS. ETc.

No. 1147.-This is a very attractive style of sleeve for out-
side garments and is here pictured made of tan cloth and brown
velvet. It is of fashionable size and is gathered at the top.

1156
LAuni:s' Two-SEAM
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When the straight wristband is used, it is gathered only once
at the bottom, but wlhen the turn-up pointed cui is uîsed, the
sleeve is coarsely gathered several times at the bottomî. The
pointed, overlapping end of the cuff is secuired under a button
and the cutiff extends up on the sleeve in a iandsomne point.

Jackets, coats, etc., will be completed witi sleeves of this

11.471.147
LADIES' fIsHoP SLEEVE. (To iE MADE WITHI A WRISTnAND OR

WiTU A TuRN-UP POINTED CUFF.) FoR COATS,
JACKETS, ETC. ICOPYRIGnT.)

description and velvet or silk will be most effective for the cuff.
We have pattern No. 1147 in eight sizes for ladies fromt niue

to sixteen inches, arm measure, measuring the aria about an
incli below the bottom of the arm's-eye. A pair of sleeves for
a lady whose arm measures eleven inches as described. requires
two yards of cloth fifty-four inches wide, with five-eightls of a
yard of velvet twenty inches wide for the cuffs, or a fourth of
a yard of velvet twenty inches wide for the wristbands. Of one
material, they need three yards and seven-eightls tveuty-two
inches wide, or two yards and seven-eigiths thirty inches wide,
or two yards and a fourth thirty-six inches
wiide, or two yards forty-four or fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

whose armu ieasures eleven inches as described, requires five
yards and seven-eighths of material twenty-two inches wide, or
four yards and a fourth thirty inches vide, or three yards and
three-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and au eighth
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON DRESS
SLEEVE, WITII FITTED LINING. (To BE MADE WlTII

ONE, Two on TuRE 0IIRCULAR CAPS.)
No. 1145.-This pretty lcg-o'-nutton sleeve is pictured made

of green canel's-lair and the caps are lined with rose silk and
decorated with fancy band trimming. The sleeve is shaped
vitl an inside and outside seamt and arranged over a fitted lin-

ing. It fits the arm closely fromt the wristto the elbow and is
gathered at the top. wlhere it flares moderately. Three circular
caps, graduated in depth and shaped to be shallowest under the
arm, are gathered slightly at the top and droop in soft ripples
over the sleeve. One, two or three caps may be used, as pre-
ferred, the engravings showing the various effects.

Silk, velvet, novelty dress goods and the standard weaves
may be made up in this way with a surety of good style. A
contrasting color muay be used to line the caps. Braid, em-
broided or spangled net bands or passementerie may be used
for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1145 in eigit sizes from two to sixteen
years of age. To make a pair of sleeveq with tlrce caps for a
miss of twelve years. requires three yards and three-fourths of
mnaterial twenty-two ilches wide, or three yards and a fourth
thirty inches wide, or two yards and a half thirty-six inches
vide, or a yard and seven-eighths forty-four or fifty inches

wide, with two yards and three-eighths of silk twenty inches
wide to Une the caps. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' BISTIOP SLEEVE. (To BE MADE WITH
A WRSTBAN) OR WITii A Tunx-UP PoINTED CUF?.)

Fon COATS, JAcKFIrs, rrc.

No. 1146.-This is a comfortable and fashionable style of
bishop sleeve for outside garments and is represented made of
fawn cloth and darker velvet. The sleeve is gathered at the
top. It is gathered only once at the bottomt wien the straight
wristband is used, but wlen the turn-up pointed cuff is used it
has several rows of shirrings at the hottom. The overlapping
end of the cuff is secured under a button, and the cuff extends

LADIES' DRAPED-PUFF DRESS-
SLEEVE. (To lE MADE iN THREE-QUAR-

TER OR ELliow LENG(THl.) DESRAL ..
FOR SHEER FABRICS.

No. 1162.-This graceful puff sleeve is
pictured made of blue chiffon and sug-
gests au artistic method of draping the
tine, sheer materials. The sleeve may -

be made in three-quarter or elbow leugth év, M o
and is provided withr a smooth linin
shaped by an inside and outside sean. à"
The slceve is shaped with only one
seam and is gathered both top and bot-
tom, and tackings made at intervals to
a silk interliuing give the draped and
soft adjustment necessary to the good 1162
effect of shcer materials. A plaited chif-
fon frill tinishres the lower edge of the
sleeve tastefully.

Lace, Brussels net, chiffon, nousselinc LADIES' DRAPED-PUFF DREss-S.EEvE. (To BE MADE iN TnREE-QUARTER OR ELBow
de soîe. etc., are excellent materials for the LENGTIH.) DEsIRAXIU.E FOR SHER FAnIiCS. (CorvioHT.)
development of this sleeve and Liberty
satin or silks' of soft quality may also be
used. In a bodice of white crêpede Chine white chiffon sleeves up on the sleeve im a long point. Both styles of completion are

of either style may be inserted. shown im the engravings.
We have pattern No. 1162 in eighrt sizes for ladies fromt nine The cuff should contrast with the material ln the sleeçe to be

to sixteen inches, arm measure, measuring the armi about an inch effective. Cloth, cheviot, English suitings, etc., are some of the

below the bottom of the armi's-eye. A pair of sleeves for a lady popular materials that wili be chosen for a sleeve of this kind.
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Usually sleeves of this description are inade of materiel like the
reîttainder of the bodice. They are frequently inserted in blouse
or full bodices. The etlTs iay be trîîîimmed if desired.

We have pattern No. 1146 i eight sizes fron two to sixteen
years of age. A pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve years,

reqmires a
yia rd al nd

. 'i -ive-ei t lis
o f clothl fifty-
four imches
wide, with
half a yard of
velvet twen-
ty inclIes
wide for the
clTfs, or a

1145 fourth of a
yard of vel-
vet t wenty
inches w'ide
for the vrist-
b an ds. Of
one fabric,

11-15 they neced
MISSES' ANI GIRLS' Two-SEAm three yards

Lzo-o'-M UrroN D Rn anan eiglithSLEEVE. WITI FiTE) LINING. tweutytwo
(To n1E MA"e wmr ONE, x

Two On TiitEE CIRCULAR ics yards
CAPS.) (CoPYRIGnT.) 1145 or two yards

andi a fourth
thirty ilches

wide, or two yards thirty-six inches wide. or a yard and three-
fourths forty-four inches wvide, or a yard and five-eighths fifty-
four inches vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEVE.
(To 1iE GnTIEIntE) on PLAITED AT THE To'.) FOR

COATS, JACKETS, ETC.

No. 1157.-The iaterial illustrated in this stylish sleeve is
mode cloth. 'T'lie sleeve is shaped with inside and outside seams
and the fulness at the top nay be collected in two rows of
gathers or in for ward and backward turning plaits, as illustrated.

..... . . ..

1146 1146
IftsSEs' ANn Giiti.s' BisnoP SI.EEvE. (To iE 'MADE VITI A WnitsT-

BA l Ot WITII A TenT-UP PoiETED CUFF.) Fon
COATS, JACKETS, ETC. (CorYRIGnT.)

The lining is shaped like the sleeve and the fulness at the top
wil be similarly arranged.

Any style of coat or jacket mxay be completed by this style of

1157

sleeve, on
which a cuiff
mnay bc sim-
ulated with
velvet, silk
or braid. 11.57 1157
pattern No. MiSsES' AND Gini.s' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTroN
1157ein eo. SLEEvE. (To n GATUERED oiR PLAITED AT

sizes luoi THE TOP.) Fon COATS. JACEETS, ETC.

twotosixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve yeairs, a pair of sleeves
requires two yards and three-eighths of material twenty-two
inches wide, or two yards thirty inches wide, or a yard and a
lialf thirty-six or forty-four inches wide, or a yard and an eiglith
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' DRESS SLEEVE, WIT[i BUTTERFLY
CAP.

No. 1163.-This sleeve is represented made of soft wooilen
dress goods and is one of the
latest novelties. It is in coat
shape and quite close-fitting,
laving only sliglt fulnless col-
lected in gatiersat the top; but
the fashioiable broad effect on
the shoulder is given by the cir-
cular butterfly cap. The cap is
narrow and plain at one end and
quite wide at the other. whiclh 4
is formed in a graduated frill by
a row of shirring; the narrow
end is tacked to the wide end
underneath along the shirring.
Two side.plaits in the upper edge
near the narrow end tbrow the
lower edge in a jabot, and the
cap is arranged on the sleeve, so
that the frills and the jabot folds
flare prettily in butterfly effect
on the upper side of the anrn.
The cap is gathered slightly at
the top andi the triingiîîz of lace
increases its fanciful effect. 1163

Thte sleeve will be attractive hfisES' AND Gins' DRESSlu all sorts of fancy waists, and SLEEVE, WITI EBTTER-a frill of the mnaterial, if it be FLY CAP. (COPYRIGnT)
silk, iay take the place of the
lace edgiig. Lace Inay low
from the wrist edge over the hîand, with dainty efTect.

We have pattern No. 1163 in six sizes fromu six to sixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves
nîeeds two yards and a fourth of material twenty-two inches
vide, or a yard and three-fourtlhs thirty inches vide. or i yard

and tlhree.eightlhs thirty-six inches vide, or a yard and an eighth
forty-four inches vide, each with a yard and an eiglhth of silk
twenty liches wide to line the caps. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

SOCIAL EVENING ENT'IERTAINMENTS.-Tijs pamphlet
is issued in response to mnany letters asking for suggestions for
entertainmients tlat are novel, original, anusing and instructive,
and not of tihe purely conventional types requiring full dress,
dancing and luxurious refreshmuents. It ineets every require-
ment, and at the saume tine offers pleasing suggestions to those
who desire to vary their grand entertaininents by an occasional
simpler one. A few of the nany entertainients offered are:

A Literary Charade Party, A Witch Party, A Ghost Ball, A
H1allowe'ei German, A Novel Card Party, A Midsummer Night's
Entertainient, A Flower Party, A Fancy-Dress Kris Kringle
Entertaiineunt, The Bowers' Christimas Tree, A St. Valentine's
Masqueradie Entertainment, etc., etc., all told in conversational
style and many of them landsonely illustrated. Just the
thing for a neighborhood full of party-giving, fun-loving young
people. Price, 1s. (by post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per copy.

mi
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THE LADYÝ

WIEN I go
back over tiat
experience, it
seemls to mle a
very strange
story indeed, al-
thougli it is the
story of a por-
trait 1, myself,
painted. 'That I
should at that
Moment fall in
with Mrs. Dor-
ner, and that all

CLINTON ROSS. tliese extraor-
dinary episodes

-particularly that of my own interest in may subject-should
follow-these ire inatters surprising enougli. They all led, as
you will see, to that particular portrait of a ladv.

I had coue up fron rather a weary Winter at Romle, aie I
had the last touches to put on a portrait - that of the Princess
de Trebezond-which later won me somne recognition. you nay
remember; and I stopped on the way North at a little pension
adjoining the Motel des Anglais on the terrace ut Mentone.
Above were the blue and steel-gray motntains against the most
exquisite of skies, and below the delicious stretch of the Mediter-
ranean that you know so well. And there were the roses and
the sweetness of it all, and the tourists-the English, the Aneri-
cans, the great personages and royalties, and the shabby ones.
Ah, nie, what a lot of shabby persons gather about the Riviera
But I was thtere to rest and to think. I would wander back into
the inountains and sketch all day -with a little brown barefoot
boy to do ny bidding.

One morning I was perched above the villas and the tawdry
crowd and the sea, when I was conscious of somte one looking
over ny shoulder. I turned, and there was an exquisitely
pretty girl in a short walking skirt, and with an alpenstock.
Some other young people stood in the background. I rose,
bowing, vhen ny young lady retreated bluslhing.

" Ah, Mademoiselle," I cried, " I wouîld wish to paint you."
I an ever impulsive, you must know, so I made this unconven-
tional remnark.

"Monsieur is very gallant," said sIe in a French that led me
at once to perceive a compatriot.

"Ai," said I, "lyou are English-no-American!
"I have lived about a great deal," site explained, retreating

ratlier shyly. " I-I fancied you were a Frenchman."
" No, a New Yorker; at least i was born there." I declared.
I hope you approve," and I pointed to the lines I lad made,

to the colors I lad rubbed in. It was just an old gnarled olive
tree against that intense sky , but I think I had caught the
spirit.

Meantiie I was trying to catch Ile spirit of her face. What
w-.s shte like? Pray don't ask me! I can't describe with pen
and ink. As for the brush, there is, as I have said, that
"' Portrait " which this is all about.

Well, of course, she turned-giving me a single siiliug glance
-and joined lier companions, and they -went cliattering Uway.
out of my life it appeared. As for mie, I could (o nothing more.
I went down into the village, and sauntered over to the lIo.el
des Anglais, and there I saw a certain personage of the ecsno-
politan world, the Couit de Chevril. IIe looked very well
groomed, very distinguished, as the heir of a noble line should.
IIe was at that timie a great figure about the races; you might
have seen hîin at Longchamps, or at Ascot, or in the Jockey
Club. I had been told that lie owed a million. That moment
lie gave mne a nod of the grand seigneur to a poor devil of a
paliter.

Now, thinking I knew all about him, I was chagriued some
days lIter to see lim riding by the side of the youîng lady of ny
adventure. I instantly put lier down as an heiress, and I
raged; Frenchi adventurers ouglt not to have the smiles of ny
pretty countrywomen.

And what sense did I show in thinking of such things-I
who liad elected to be a dreainer? I was in a bad hunor with
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myself. I felt like going back to mny father's law office in Wall
Street, and saying, " l'Il live as you have, sir. I want mîoney,
and its prestige."

I was walking along the Corniche road one afternoon about
this time when, down a driveway leading to the yellowed stucco
front of a villa, caie a landau. In the landau was a very stout
lady, wliom I was sure I knew, and ste bowed. Shte proved to
be one of iy father's important clients, the potentially ricli Mrs.
Dorner who lias a cottage ut Newport, a villa at Mentone and
another at Ciairo, siice Cairo lias beea the fashion. She called
to lier coacliman.

"Ah, Mr. Van Wyck," sIe said, extending a fat, white-gloved
land, " I feel as if you were liere as your father's proxy."

" I ama deliglted, Mrs. Dorner, but mny father would tell you
I liaven't a practical iair in mny head."

" Oh, it doesn't inatter." said she condescendingly accepting
my stateinent. " I must have soniebody to advise mue. Get in,
won't you, please ! I will drive you to your lodging."

hen we drove along that charming road to mlty modest

"You have lived iucli on the Continent," this great American
lady said it last.

"Since I was fifteen-learning to paint."
"You are already distinguislied, I heur."
"Oh, I don't know," I declared becomningly.
"Do you know a certain Count de Chevril ?"
" Yes," I said, with aroused interest. "Surely you, who

know people everywhere, iust kuow about him-a distin-
guished naine."

"A dissipated, bankrupt owner."
"Well, lie imay be a victin of gossip," said I.
"No, I an ifraid of him. It's Estelle-"
" Did I see Miss Dorner riding with hii?" I asked with a

queer feeling of expectation.
" Yes, very likely."
Sie was 3iss Dorner, then! And I added.I "Does she

favor 'Monsieur the Count de Cievril?"
"Yes, I uam afraid sie does. But I-I -won't have it."
"Think of his naine!" I said with ittemîpted facetiousuess.
"Pooh, -with her noney, she couîld have ut least a German

prince or an Englisi nobleman, should she want one," said ny
compatriot. "l I uni afraid-"

But sIe stopped liere as if she thougit she were going too far;
and she chattered on nothîings until we reaclhed mny lodging,
where sIe left me with a gracious nod and an invitation to call.

Afterward I sat ut my window looking out over the sea. I
did not like the notion of (le Clevril's namie being coupled with
that of the girl I iad seen in that brief montent. Heaven knows
I liad no reason to be bothered about the matter. But I tried
to flatter myself it was mty duly to be concernîed about the
affairs of a lady who was my father's wealthy client.

And 3Irs. Dorner, evidently, thouglt tliat she ltad a right
to bother me. For the iext noon-luckily, or unluckily, I
liad renained about mny lodginîg-there camie a lurried note.

uni startled mnow as I think of the extraordinary duty assigned
mue. The scrawled paper requested me to go to Genoa and to
intercept Miss Dorner and the Cout de Chevril, who liad defied
Mrs. Dorner by runnîîing away-whether toward Nice or Genou,
she didn't know. But wouldn't 1, as ny fatler's son, try
Genou. the good lady ltad scribbled in all haste. At that very
remarkable comiand-for it was not a mere request-I
whistled. IHow could I stop thein? It would be counted a
pretty piece of interference on ny part by the elopers. And
then suddenly my blood began to boil. How could that charm-
ing girl throw lierself away on de Chevril! Then I remembered
Iow attractive lie wias, and suddenly I seized îmy liat and fairly
ranl down the hiill to the station. Now luck, good or bad, helped
tme. For a train was about to draw nut South, and I booked
hurriedly for Genoa. Wliat I thought on that journey you may
fancy. But the girI's exquisite face drew fe like a magnet. I
ran over all the wretched, mismated couples of my acquaintance;
and everyone cut count about a score of these unlucky folk.
But I probably should not see them, as they doubtlessly had
gone to Nice. I sincerely ltoped they had. I should prefer to
have had Mrs. Dorner do the part of the drago:, and, in fact, if
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they liad gone to Genoa, the chances were one out of a liundred
that I should find the»>.

But, aigain. Destiny ordained that i should ieet thein. For
I hardly hadfî left imy train-not kiowing wiere I should turn
in iiv search about the iilly city-wlien I saw thtat charmiiiiing
face in a rub. I saw de Chevril's diark hattir, and there was a
third pierson, a servant, I decided. I diviied instantly that they
liad been on the train which lid left Mentone hialf att iour
before mine, and that Mrs Dorner liad discoverel their filiglt
very <iuickly indeed. Well. I juniped inîto a cab) and followed.
TIhey were so far athead of lie that they aiready were il the rai-
way carriage for Milanti when i reachied the station. I saw they
were alone, and that the îmaid was disposed of in another coi-
part ment. A rascal of a guard walked before the window.

Let tue into that coiipartiienit," 1 sail, dropping a picce of
ten francs into his hand.

Impossible, Monsieur,'' lie said in French. "l Its taken."
Nothing is impossible," said I perstuisively, with a louis.

As the train starts. unlock that door and push ie in ! Do you
understand ?"

" Oui, oui, M'sieuir," lie said, his face suiddenly wreaithed with
smtiles. 1y l *prey did not notice lie, evidently absorbed i theii-
selves. And if tiey iad, they would not have thotglit it strange
to have seen the painting fellow wlioi they miay or iay not
have rcîuemnbered. But 1 was watching themî. llow exquisite
was that face, and yet its owner was possessed by a vulgar
infatuation ! I sighed. And whiat indeed would they say to ite?
I supposed I could state " by Mrs. Dorner's authority." But
really ithat would sound rather childish. But. what otier
authority could I invoke ? It occurred to mie that I mighît miy-
self run away front my commission. I migit. siiply state that
I had failed. And yet, ridicilous as it mnay seen, the thouglt
of Mrs. Dorner's agitation and of lier reliance on nie to do mîy
best left that ai impossible course. (But, I nust be frank, that
girPls face hîeld me.) I felt I was boumnd to that comipartmnent
wliellier I would or not: and there I arrived.

Now the guiards begai to cry out the Italian for "all aboard,"
when mîîy subsidized fellow unlocked the door I hiad bargained
about. De Chevril's rather boyish face turned angrily. The
train started. I could sec de lievril's lips move. My man only
smiled.

Sflere, 31onsieur," he cried to mue. and I was inside, and lie
slammimled the door, while the train steaimed on.

" Monsieur, this compartment is taken by me," le Chevril
began angrily.

"I know that well, de Chevril," said I. as if I knew him
intimately. "That is the reason I persuaded the guard to let
me in. I don't like riding alone. Ai, have you forgotten ime,
Van Wyck ? I met you in Romte. Oh, I beg pardon," I alded
as if seeing Miss Dorner for the first time. I noticed she had
been weeping. SIe seemed to mie that momtent as adorable as
his dearest 3adonna must have to Raphael.

" Ai, you are Miss Dorner?" I said. " I am Jerome Van
Wyck."

'I know," sie cried, extending lier hand, I thoughît, as if site
were relieved. "W hy didn't you tell nie wlio you were that
day on the cliff ?" ler voice sounded broken, yet she liad an
admirable self-control.

"Ai, if I iaid known who you were!" I said.
But. you dlidn't," sie said with a smnile.
But I do now."

I looked at le Chevril glaring in the corner.
I am from 3Mentone," I added.
Yes," said sie, faintly.

"So we supposed." sneered de Chevril, vio spoke excellent
Englishî.

'• At. Mrs. Dorner's request," I continued, exploding my
bommb, " to escort Miss Dorner back to 31entonie."

The young man looked as if hie thoughît me mad. Estelle
Dorier became very white, and then reddened.

"'Monsieur, you are impertinent," said le Chevril, getting his
voice and turning to French. le leaned over threateningly:
I thoughît ie was about to strike me.

"I grant it," stid I. I wonder now that I 1ad the self-
possession.

The young lady's face liad become very red, I have said. I
could see lier biting lier lips. I felt very sorry for lier, and
that my part vas detestable. If I lad been le Chevril, and le
Chevril, 1, I certainly should have tried to throw him out of the
window. But hie looked at his comipanion.

" Do you suppose that we are going to submit to your inter-
ference-you, a stranger?" hie said ut last. And tihen I thought

I saw the reason for his restraint. HE was doubtful of his com-
panion. They ind been quarrelling. I risked ny observation
being right.

" Yes," said I, slowly, " exactly-I do suppose that." I
looked ut lier. " Am I riglit, Miss Dorner?"

lIer eyes brightened. 1y surmise had been correct. She
iad quarrelled with hiiim.

" Yes,"' said site faintly, " Yes."
Ilow that "yes " renioved ny doubts! I now felt I could act.
" Estelle!" (le Chevril began.
" Don't speak to nie," she said bitterly.
" You have tried to outwit 31rs. Dorner's opposition," said 1,

as if 1 were a sort of pious family coxcomb; I made uy voice
sound nieek. " And-"

I don't want any more of your cursed impertinence, Mon-
sieur! You will liglit me," he added hotly.

"Ai, but I ein't use a sword, and as for pistols-" I wanted
to make iiii appear ridiculous to her, if I could.

"'Monsieur is a coward-"
"If you will call on nie ut Madame Cherier's, the upper

terrace, Mentoiie, I will put on the gloves witi you." I again
felt ut the moment that lie miglit strike nie thenî and there, but,

Be still, fellow ! " was 1ll lie said.
And then she surprised mue. For I did not expect even then

that ny interruption to the tête-à-tête would be taken so gladly
by the young ilady.

"31r. Van Wyck is right, Jean; I have been crazy- we have
been-froni the first. After all, we can't evade the vorld in
this way."'

"You decided," lie pleaded. "And now, suddenly, you
change. But. it is too late-wiat vill they say?"

" People, you mean," I said suddenly, thinking iim a cad.
"Miss Dorner lias lier iaid, you forget."

But le turned .to nie proudly : " I vill explain. I refer to
my friends. You sec it is all as it should be, sir; Miss Dorner
las lier maid. At Milan my sister waits us. Miss Dorner will
be in lier charge until we shall be niarried."

l That remains with Miss Dorner," I said.
I haid gained enougli consideration from him for im to

explain; and now I played another card. I would leave it to
lier. Sie looked ut me, startled, and tien out upon the vine-
yard-toppedi hills.

' Miss Dorner decided by comning with me," he said.
"It is not too late," I ventured.
" Monsieur, be still! Wliit riglt have you ?" ie cried.
"The riglt of ber family's friend."
"And have I not any at al ?" lie said softly, looking at lier.
"I-I-ought to keep mny word with you, Jean," sie said-

"after I have gone so far."
"I don't ask you to,-unless you wisi it," he said with a

generosity that instantly raised imn further in my esteem. I
began to feel ashaned of the part I was playing. I wanted
to apologize to lier. Ilow silly that apology vould soutid; as
again, " Your mother sent. nie." But sie startled us both, I
think, by her next sentence:

" Is it too late, then ? "
That sentence told that in these few hours she really liad lost

lier illusion, and it strengtlhened me in my part. But 1 thought
it best to say absolitely nothing ut that juncture.

" Do youî regret it? " lie said, almost passionately.
iIer voice came out wearily:
" Yes, Jean, I do."
IIe turned away. ier voice rose against. his words like a

wa . I lad wronged hit then; lie was not alone the fortune-
seeker I had thouglt liim. Again my part appeared detestable.
But I hiad not causod lier to change; I could not lold myself
responsible for that.

" Then-" lie began, "go back with him."
"I hate to hurt you," site said eagerly-" I liate it, Jean."
" Oh, don't bother about me," he said bitterly.
" But dont't you sec," site went on, " that we can save our-

selves now fron-a great inistake? Don't you sec that it is better
for me to inake the discovery before than after the last minute ?"

" Yes," said ie, " yes."
" Then I mnust go back."
"You inust go back," lie agreed.
" You are very generous, Jean," she said in a low voice.
"I have been a fool," lie said simply.
" To have trusted me, Jean?"
"I didn't say that," he said. Yes, a- ast my wish I began

to admire him. " But go back, dear-,,. this Mr. Van Wyck.
I leave it to you."

M.
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" I-I must go," said she at last.
" Then," lie went on, " it is all very easy. At the first station

you can get out, and you vill returi to Mentone with Therese
and Mr. Van Wyck. It seems tait yoi came opportunely, sir.''

I could say,' nothimr. lie had disarmed amie, I say.
" Well, let it be .u," shte said at last. lier decision haid to

be made quickly, for presently we drew into the station of the
little hill town. Shte rose first.

" t will get youîr naid."' I said, divining that they wishied
thle last omtent aloie. I hai some trouble in makin.. the girl,
who was in the next conpartment, understand, aitid thjei, ais I
turned with lier to the platforma, thte train begana to mnove. I hid
a vision of ade Chevril waving his liand from the carriaqge
winidow, and then the train drew out. Estelle Dorier wias
sobbing on the platform. I hurried aiway to book our places,
and just then the down train steamed in. Whîen I retairied shie
waIs talking inI a low voice to the maid. Seeiig mIe, thny fol-
lowed to the ecompartment withoaut a word.

As the train drew out, shie comiplained that she was cold and
Therese threw ai wrap over lier. At lirst shie said nothing to
me. Only in the dusk I felt lier pathetie gray cycs on miy face,
leavinîg nie uncomfortable.

You must despise mie," I said at last.
"Oh, I don't kiow," shie said.
"What <ho you think of me?" shie added suddenly.
" That I should like to paint you," I saiid, striving werkly for

my wit. I felt I must say soiething, even if it were silly.
"Such a poor subject?"
"Ah, you must let me judge of that," I said.
"I hate nyself; I an detestable," she said, more to lerself

than to maie, I think.
"Oh, don't you suppose I understand !'" I cried. "Doni't

bother! It's only a little excursion."
She laughed, but rather sadly, and then looked out upon the

hills and fields, and presently the sea lay before us, and the
twinkling lights of the ancient city which hiad seen so much,
tragedy in its day; and here were we, like the proverbial carrier
of coals to Newcastle, bringing in our little burdea !

Luckily, the Paris express stood at tlie station, and we went
on over the border to 3Mentone. Shie said nothing more, but it
seemîed to nie shie was always watching me, as if asking my
lelp, and I moved uneasily to think that I could dho nothing to
lighten that grief for girlishi imnpulsiveness. Or, was it not
regret for her last decision ? I wondered, feeling ashamed of
my part. And we drew into the station at Mentone. lIere
Miss Dorner P.lmost pushed me aside, as sime hastily stepped
out. And again she refused my hand as I offered it at the cab.
Only whîen we were clear of the town she said softly:

"I thank you very much."
"Can you ever forgive me?" I said impulsively.
"I don't know," sie said; " I don't think I ever can myself."

I again was not sure what she meant by that.
"But do let me paint the portrait !" I said trying for a change

of subject.
" Will you show me as I am-a foolish, silly little girl?"
" You shall sec" I said.
" Oh, you think I ain an imbecile 1" she cried. " I believe

you are right."
" I didn't say that," I said stupidly. For the life of me I

couldn't turn that moment a single clever or polite phrase. So
we sank into silence until we drew up the long drive from the
Corniche road.

" Remember me to Mrs. Dorner," I said, still stupidly.
" Ah, yes," she said, and was gone.
I was not inclined to an interview with Mrs. Dorner then, and

ordered the cabby to drive to my pension, and there I sat for
some hours, under the moon.

The next day I bad a note frot Mrs. Dorner. " Thank you,"
was all it said. I could only conjecture the rest. For I heard
nothing more from themnu for some days. And I couldn't paint;
I couldn't even loaf; I was too fearfully nervous.

The third day, I think, de ChevriP's card was brought to my
room. I was rather troubled at it. But lie looked very quiet,
very well-bred. The embarrassament was entirely my own.

" I have been paying my respects to Mrs. Dorner," ho began,
quite civilly.

" Ah, yes ?" I said.

THE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.-Among the many minor
conveniences which iave of late done much toward lightening the
labors of the seamstress, none has been of greater practical benefit

"She has rejected then again. Monsieur-" lIe looked at
me a moment. "l You were riglt !

Then I looked at him; I had expected a formai challenge, and
here vas the cliallenger saying I vas right.

I simnply was acting by Mrs. Dorner's request," I said.
"I know, I know. It was iy impulse. But I love lier,

Monsieur, and niow-" I1is eyes suddeuly blazed. "You
camie in mny, way."'

You were doing, something that she would have lad cause
to regret." I said. " But I deserve no credit."

"l It was because you care for lier," lie cried.
The charge was so sudlen thait I was taken aback.
" I don't know,"' I said ea kly.
"'I do," lie said. "l At least you have made it so that shs no

longer cares for ne."
Do you really care, then ?" I said.
"Really care ? "

"'I thouglt it was lier money."
It wias-at first," le said frankly. " I can't marry a poor

girl. But now-it is site ; I want you to understand that."
"I wisl yoi would let Ie shake hands with yoai,'' I said at

laist. " I believe I have wronged you."
"Wronged ie," lie cried, "'youi have. And I liate you.

And yet I will not figlt you because- sle cares for you."
Impossible! "l I said. "l Preposterous! '' But the words rang

in my cars.
"lI wanated this explanation,'' lie contiiued.
I told haim I understood; and I indeed lonored him for it. I

had thouglit ima an easy-principled fellow, a fortune-seeker;
and here le was something more. We parted as politely as
could be expected inder the circumstances, and lie left uie
witlh somte things to think about myself. I ended by calling at
Mrs. Dorier's villa, and formally put my request to paint lier
daughter's portrait. She said that should be left to Estelle.

A little later my subject came into the drawing-roon. Shie
was a trifle paler, biut site looked very charming, and she showed
no particular self-consciousness. Again I presented my request.

" Are you still that absurd ?" site said.
"Oh, you see it is my profession," I said.
"Well, when shall it begin ?I" she said, faintly smiling.
It began that very afternoon in the olive orchard; and it took

many days, sone delightful, some filled with torture for me.
But the portrait grew. I seened to have gained a new skill.

" Do you think I ever can escape that experience ?" she asked.
one day, referring for the first time to our adventure togetlier.

I looked at lier quickly.
" Ah, what do you ;mean ?" I asked clumsily.
" Don't bc absuîrd !"
"Am I ? There, please! Turn your head that way! Why

should a wonan cure so much about an insignificant escapade
like that-wlien we men have so nany-and bear then lightly?"

"Yes, but this was-is-different." .
"And it makes the subject even more entertaining-to her

painter," I remember I said. 1 said a great deal, I fear. I for-
got that she was a very rich young lady.

But she stopped me, looking at me as if frigltened.
" Husli !" she said. " You must not, Mr. Van Wyck! For-"

she looked at me proudly, and almost defiantly, " from the
first, I know now. I cared for him."

"l Bat you thouglt-that day on the train-that you were
mistaken," I said after a moment, rather bitterly.

"I was mistaken in thinking I was mistaken," she said.
And then sie added, " I think tlc part you played was odious."

" Yes, I think so myself," I could but say.
"lBut no less odious than my own," she added, as if appeased.
"Ah, yes," said I, dropping my brush, and leaning forward

to pick it up.
" Oh, it was all myself," she cried, " all myself I But now-

I have written hîin-and mamma, too, sees iue was disinter-
ested."

"Ah, that is the expression I have longed for. Hold your
head as it is now, Miss Dorner !" I said.

I hope I was successful in steering the conversation into
commonplaces during the rest of that sitting. We were both
rather embarrassed. But, I need not hide my chagrin from you
whio know that the lady of the portrait-some persons consider
it my best-became Madame la Comtesse de Chevril.

than the button-hole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the best
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k.-Kinit plain.
p.-'irl, or as It ls often called, aan.
1.-Plain kiitting.
n.-Narrosw.
k : to.-Knit e to-tetber. Saine as a.
tii o or o. Tlirov the threal over te acedile
Make olie.-.1ake a satitcli tius: 'l'hrow the thread lu front of the needle and

knit tlie iex stitch in tOie ordinary inauner. sIn tie next row or round this
throw-over, or put-over as it l freqeiitly called, Is used as a stittil.) Or, nit
one aid piiri one out of a dtitclà.

To liait Crossed.-usert needle ii. the back of the etitch and kait as usual.

aI.-SlIp a.4titei front thie left icedle to the riglit needle without ktaitting It.el and b.-Slip anl bilnd. Slip one stitch, kait the next; pas the slipred
slitch over tie knit stitch s ain binditig oi work.

'To Binid or Cast Of.-Eitlier slip) or iit tIle tirt stitch; kralt the iiext; pas@
the first or 2lipped .itch over tie second. arid repeat as far as directed.

ltow. -Knittiîg once across tlie work wben but two nseedles are used.
Rsunis.-Ksittjni: once around tie work whei four or wore needles are used,

as iu a dock or stockitig
ltejseat.-Tliis inearii ta work desigiated rows, rounds or portions of work as

naiy tiin.i ais directed.

* Stars or asteriaks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before going on with those details which follow the next *. As an example: * K 2, pi, th
o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *>, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p t, th o; k 2,
p i, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, trire- more after makIng it the first time, making It three times in ai beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED SOCK FOR INFANT.

FirE No. 1.-Wiite Saxonv, with ansv otier pretty tint,
and four needles of proper size, are required in masnking this

litile sock.
WitIh the

colored wooi
cast on 52
sts., ani knit
four rows as
follows knit
1, plirl 1.

Withwhiite
g wool knit one

row% plain,
purl the next.

SI 1, kl; thenl
o, i, across
the needle.

Puri.
8 With the

colored wool
niowv knit. 6
rows plain.
Repeat these
two stripes

FIGURE 'ZO. 1.-KNITTED) S0CE FORt IN"FANT. alternatel y
until thera
are four

white >tripes. Tiis, withl tise colored wool knit 17 sts.: with the
3rd icelle knit 18 sts. for the instep. leaving the reintinig 17 for
the left side. Kinit four stripes of ch, samesa before directed;
tihens use only the colored woil for the foot. Knsit across the toc,
pick Ip 16 sts. of left side of instep. knit the 17 stitcies: turn
and ksnit to center of toe. Witi ;;rd icedIle knit the remiaining
stitcies on toc, pick up 16 oi the ri.it side and knsit tIse 17
stitches on tiat side. Now knit 12 plain rnws: tisere should be
42 sts. an cach necedie. Decrease everyv ashernate ro>w ns foilows:

Firxt needle.-SI 1. k 1, slip and bind. knit all but threc, ni. k 1.
Second neede.-Knit 1. slip and bind. knit all but, tirce. ns. k 1.
Sn continue until there are but 30 sts. on the ieedle; then

bisnd off and sew up ni tIse wronsg sidie.
Finish the upper edge witi a simple crochet cdgc in any

designs desired.
K.NIT'EL EiDGING

FiotURE No. 2.-Cast on 20 stitches andi kniit across plain.
First row.-Si 1, k 1. o Iwice. p 2 to., k 1, * k 2, bind (si the

first of the last two sts. over the second k 1, binl, k 1, bind,
k 4 sts. in uext stitch thus: k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1; repeat from * k
1, o twice, p 2 ta., k 2.

Exond roso.-S1 1, k 1, o twice, p2 to., k 12, 0 twice, p 2 to.,
k 2.

Third roi.-Si 1. k 1, o twice, 1>2 to., k 1, * k 4 in next st.,
k 2, bissd, k 1, bind, k 1, bind; repeat from *, k 1, o twice, p
:à ws., k t.

li'fmirth and Sir romi.-Like second.
Fitk ro.-Like first row.
Seventh ro.-Likc third row.
Eighth roiw.-With the emspty needle take up threc loops on

the side, or along the lower edge that lias just been knit, throw
thread round needle to inake a st., p 1, k 2 sts. in next st. thus:
(p 1. k 1,) o twice, p 1.

.iYtl row.-O twice, p 2 to., k 2, o twice, p 2 to., turn, let-
ting the 20 sts. reiain on neele; knit the six stitches back and
forth like 9th row until the strip lias 15 lops on the side. Drop
the last loop at the outer edge each timte across.

Tenth row.-Take up 14 loops on the nsedIle that lais 20 sts.
alon the edge where the 6 stiteies were just kînit batk and forth;
k 1, sl. this st. on left needle, and tura 13 loops off on this st.,
draw thread up close, k 2 to., k 1, o, twice, p 2 to., k 12, o
twice, p 2 to., k 2.

Eeenth ro.- Like first row to 20ti st., k 3 to., turn.
Twefth row.-Knit back, like second row, -except si 1, k 2,

then o twice, etc.
Thirteeth rh o.-Like third row to 20th st., k 2 to., turn.
Fuurtcenth ro.-Kiinit back, like twelftb row.
Fifteenth ruw.-Like lirst row ta 20th st., k 2 to., turn.
Si.reenth ro.-Kiiit back, like twelfth row.
&reinteenth row.-Like third row to 20th st., k 2 to., drop last

stitci.
Eighteentih rowc.-Like second row, except sl 1, n, theno twice,

etc. Repeati froi first row.

KNITTED QUILT.

FicruîEs Nos. 3, 4 AND 5.-This is an exceedingly pretty pat-
teri for a knitted quilt. Tie siiuares are joined togetier on the
righsit side by a row of single crochet (sec figura No. 4); then
two rows of scollops are vorked, taîking up one stitci on each
side of previous row of crochet (sec figure No. r). Tisa quilt is
ticii to be iiied with any desirable shid of sateen or otiser goods

FIGURE No. 2.-KNITrEn EDaGIN.

and a frill of the doubled fabrie may be added around the edge
or not, as fancy dictates.

Use any kind of knitting cotton preferred, and five steel
needles of a size to correspond with the cotton.

Cast 2 stitches on each of 4 needles.

THE DELINEATOR.

THE A1(T OF ýNITTING.-No. 62.
AUBIIEVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.
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Fir.xt round.-Knit plain.
Second round.-* K 1. o, k 1 *; repent froi * to for the

entire rotntd.
Third round.-Pilain.
Fourth round.-' K 1, o. k 1, o, k 1 *; repeat between the

stars all roind.
Fifth round.-Plain.
Sixth round.-* K 1, o, k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1 *; repent.
Serenth round.-Plain.
Eighth round.-' K 1. o, k 3. o, k 1. o. k 3, o, k 1 '; repent.
Ninth and eacl alternate round.-Plain.
Tenth round.-* K 1, o, k 5, o, k 1, o, k 5, o, k 1*: repeat.
Trelfth round.- K 1, o, k 7, o, k 1, o, k 7, o, k 1 '; repent.
Fourteenth round.-* K 1, o, k 9, o, k 1, o, k 9, o, k 1 •;

repent.
Sicteenth round -* K 1, o, slip 1 st., k 1, then pull the slipped

si. over the knit mne; k 19, n, o, k 1 *; repent.
Highteenth round.-* K 1, o, k 1, o, slip and bind as ttm the

16th round, k 5, o, k 7, o. k 5, n. o, k 1, o. k 1 *; repent.
Trentieth round.-* K 1, o, k 1, tt, o, si. and bind, k 2, n, o,

k 9. o, si. and bind, k 2, n, o, sl. and bind, k 1, o, k 1'; repent.
Trioe n ty-le eco n d

round.-* K 1, o, k
2, n, o, si. and bind,
n, o. k 11 .o, si. and
bind, n, o, si. andS
bind. k 2, o, k 1'*
repeat.

round.-' K 1,o,k 
3, n, o, n, o. k 13,
o. n. o, si. and
bind, k 3, o, k 1';
repeat.

Troenty-sixth k-
round.-* K 1. o. k
S. o, si. and bind,
k 9, n, o, k 8,ok ,
1': repent.

Toe n ty-eiqyhth
round.- K 1. .. k
10, o. SI. nnd bitai,r
k 7, i, o, k 10, o,
k *; repent.

Thirtieth round.
-' K 1, o. k 12. o,
si. and bind. k 5, ni,
o, k 12, o, k 1;
repeat.

Thirty-econd
round.-* K 1. o.k 
14, o, si. and hind,
k 3, n, o, k 14, o, ,
k 1 *; repent.

round.-* K 1, o, k
16, o, si. and bind,
k 1, n, o, k 10, o,
k 1 ; repent.

Thirty-tsix th -i Ur.sN' 4.

round.-' K 1, o, k - FIGURES Nos. 3, 4 AN
18, o, n 3 to., o, k
18, o. k 1; repeat.

Thirty-Sght rouzndL- K 1, o, k 41, o, k 1'; repeat.
Thirty-ninth round.-Plain.
Forieth round.-(a) K 1, o, k 1, * o, n •: repent from * to

'until only 1 su.. xanins, Iten, o, -k 1 (a); repent froi (a) to (a)
for the entire round.

Fort.y-firet round.-Pain.
Fory-second round.-* K 1, o, k 45, o, k 1 '; repent.
For&y-third round.-Plain.
Forty-fourt round.-(b) K 1, o, k 3. * o, ri, k repeat

from • to ' unuil only 5 sts. renaiu, then, o, nt, k 2, o, k 1 (b);
repent fron (b) to (b) for the whole round.

Forty;rftftho round.-Pliait.
Fory-.ri4k rund.-(c) K i. o. * k 1, n, k 1, o, k 1, o '; re-

pent from * to * mittil only 5 sts. rennin, thea k 1, ni, k 1, o, k
i (c); reliet from (c) to (c).

Fortyerc:th round.-.Plain.
Forty.eght rouind.-(d) K 1. o. k 1. n 3 to., ' o, k .3 *: repent

from * until ntlv 5 sts. remnin, tien o, n 3 Io., k 1, o, k 1
(d); repent fron (d) tr (d) for entire round.

Forty-ninth round.-Plain.
Fiftieth round.-(et K 2, n, * k 5. n 3 to. *: repent fron * to

* until 9 sis. remain, then, k 5, n, k 2 (e): repent froi (e) to (e)
for the whole round.

Ffty-firet round.-(f) K 1. o. Ai. and bind, * o, n, k 1, n, o,
k I '; repent fron to * until only 8 sts. remain, thien.. o,
i, k 1, n, o. k 1, (f); repeat fromn (f) to (f) for the whole

round.
Flfty-erond round.-Plain.
Fifty-thiri rond.-(g) K 1, o, * k 3, o. n 3 to.. o *: repent

fron * to * until only 4 sis. renain, then, k U, o, k 1 tyl; repent
frot (g) to (g) for tlie entire round.

Frfty-fiurth round.-Plain.
Fiftq-tifth round.-(h) K 1, * o. a, k 1, n, o, k 1 *: repent

fron s to until only 6 sts. renain, thlen, o, n, k 1, n, o. k 1
(h) repent fron (h) to (h) for the vlole rotuid.

FifZy-sixth round.-Plain.
Fifty..-erenth ruund.-ýi) K 1, o. knit plai until there is cnly

1 left on the needle, then, o, k 1 (i); repent.
Fiflty-ciglth round.-Plain.

iftry-ninth round.-(j) K 1, o, k 1, * o, n •; repeat from•
to v until only 1 re-
mains, then, o, k 1
(j); repent fron (j)
to (j) for the whole
round.

.ixtff round.-
Plain.

Sizy-first round.
-(k) K 1, o, knit
plain until only 1
remaims, then, o, k

- - 1 (k); repeat.
Sr.zty-seconid

round.-Plain.
- - Sixty-third round.

-(.) K 1, o, knit
plain until only 1
remains, tien, o, k

., . 1 (1); repent.
Sixty-jou rth

N ind oi Iooselv.
No.S. After knittinfg

the desired number
of squares, place
the ecges of two of
tieni togetier in
such a way that the
rigit side of ench
will be on the out-
side, then, willt a
crochet ltook of
stitable size. fnien
the two squares _t-
gether, by workmia
a row of single cro-
chet, taking care to
catch only lite back

Fara:x o.5. stitch of lthe Cdge

D 5.-K\rrrFn Qmin:. of cach square (sec
ilhastration j\n. 4).
Continue tn join lte

squares togetier in this wny umtil the strip is of the desired
lcntilh. Now fasten the cott in te back stitch of previous
row of crochet (sec illustration No. 5), missing two stitches at
the edge *: chain 1 st., miss 1, 5 c. in next, miss 1. slip st.
in next stitch *: repent froin * to * until only 2 stitites renain:
break off cotton, and work n row of scollops on lte opposite
side. taking great care to catri lite lnp directly opposite to lte
ote taken up in working the scoIlops on lte other side of lite
row of single crochet.

After working a double row of scillops on each row of single
croeiet (Icavintg two sts. at cach end of the row of singe
crociet), break off the cotton. When the desired mimber of
strips arc finisied, join tliem togetier in the same wny tlit the
squares arc joined. Wien the strips nre ail crochtcted logetler,
work a diuble row of scollops around the edge--taking up the
back stitcit of edge for one row anr' *'* front stitch for lte
secontd row of sconllps.

When lite quilt is ready, linse it wti :a inndsome shade of
sateen or silk.

I.
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C POCHETING.-No. 62.
AUBliEVIATIONS USED IN CItOCiIETING.

i.-1.oop. b. d. c.--ltalf-double crochet.
ch. et.-Ciain i.ttitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
il. c.--single crochet. p. -. Pivot.
d. c.-Uouble crochet. i. et.-Slip stitch.

Repeat.-Thie meanus to wurk deitgnated roîvd, rounds or portions of the work as ruany lunes as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next *. As 4n example: * 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next space and repeat twice more trom * cor last *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., i s.c.
In the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., i a. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next space, tdrce- more after making it the first time, making it three times in ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

LOUNGE SCAMR

FtovuE No. 1.-Tiis illt.îration represents a crocheted
loung-e scarf or cover made of unbleacled carpet warp with a

coarse steel
hoonk.

coheleiigte
and widthi
of thle arti-

ele d1eplends

sufcIo bie

covered, thle

di rections
given being
for anti ordi-
narv - sized

FtuR N. I.-.IUNG. ZcAtF. lontige. The
scarf s tiin-

it-ld at eaci eu wviti a knotted friiic about four incies
dc pl. hIiile a hndiit oenie scollop coiiilete eaci side. Aliotit
t au. and a li:if pundof ntri nill be requirecd for the scarf
ilusitr.iei whici is abut 25inches w ide. To iake it, procced

:as f-D.ulows:
M:tke a ch:inti as long as tlhe scarf is t be wiie.
Fir.f. rar.-Ci. 2. skip 2. i i. c. into every :îrd. st. across the

eitire chaini.
.Saeid rir.-(Ih. .1. naîke a sell (3 ild. r.. 2 cli.. 3 di. c.) in

tlie first spare. Ci. :3. skip i s citre andi f:stcii witi s. st. into
tei nexi. Shtell in lte next sai:tre. 3 ci.. skip 1 space. fasten
witl si. si. inito lte tiext. Siell in next sptace. 3 cl.. 1 i. c. in
2nd,1 space fratti lte iast. 2 cl . 1 CI. r in tlue .samiie place, 3 cli.,
shili ini te 2iid. 3 rh., AI. si. li lthe 2tii sp:re front sheli. Oe
sliil in tIhe iext spre. 3 ci.. A. s.. in 2ii frot shell, then
atuilier shell in itext spatce.

Thi is ite begiiining of Ilie border on one sile and it is
followcd iv the cilaimni ceter. workei thuis: Cit. 2. 1 i. r.
in ti top of I. c. of preceding row and inarest the siell. 2
cl.. * 1 c. c. in the top of iext i. c., 2 (1 C. close to k iin lthe
oplen sp:re, :mid 1 i. c. in iext d. i . . lt.epeat, froi ' uitil
there are 11 spaces tlius rcovercd or :34 i. c. in ail; * 2 cl., skip
1 sarc. 34 i. c., uisinîg the next 11 s paces. Reipeat frot Ilist'
cre more, ilct 2 ci.. 1 ci. c. ovcr i. c. of prcecdiig row, 2

cI.. skip 1 space and nnke a siell in the ntext: this begins the
boruder on lthe otiher side of the vork.

Aftcr hei siell imiake 1 si. %t.in llte first spac, ch. 3, skip 1
space, i sIcil in lte next ci., st. in înarcst space, 3 ch., siell in

the next, 3 ch., skip 1 space, 1 d. c. in the next, 2 ch., 1 d. c.
in the saime place, 3 cl.. skip 1 space. 1 shell and fasten with
Si. St. in the nîexi, 3 cih., shell in the next spuce but 1, sl. st. in
the next, skip 1 space, 3 ch., 1 sheil in the iext.

T/drd ro.-Always make
a ci. of :3 at each end upon
turninîg ithe work to begin a
new row. Shell in siell, si.
st. in open space of the hist
row. 3 ch., siell in shell, si.
St. in open space, 3 cih., siell
in shell, 3 ch., skip the next
space and fasten into the
small space next to it. Make
1 d. c.. 2 ch., 1 d. c.: then 3
ch., shell in shell. fasten vith
sI. st. close lo the siell just
made, ch. 3. shell in siell,
sI. st. close to this siell, ct.
3, shell in shell. 'lie ceteier
is ltus reached. Now 2 ch.1.
i. C. over d1. c. of last row, 3

. c. in the space close to it. * 2 ch., skip 3 i. c. and begiining
with the 41th st. m:ake 28 d. r. directly over those of preceding
row. putting tle iook tliroighi both back and front loop of si.
each timte. ch. 2. 1 i. v over the 34ti d. c. of precediiig row, 3
il. r. in the space close t-s dii ci. c. •Iepeat front star to star
twice more. ch. 2. 3 d. c. iii spuce. ( I. c. over d. c. of last row,
ci. 2, shell in sheli, 3 ch., sI. si. in space, siell in shell. 3 ch., sI.
st. in space, shell in shell, ch. 3, fasten into the smatill space of
preceding row, 1 d. c.. 2 ci., 1 d. c.. ch. 3, sitel] in shell, 3 ch.,
sI. st. in space. shell in shell. 3 cl., si. sI., siell Il Siell, turn.

Fn:rth rne.-in this and ail succeeding rows the border is
thesane, so that further instruction is uinnccessary. except to pro-
ceed fron the inside eige of the border, after doing the last
shell: ch. 2, 1
(I. c. over last
d. c. of former
row, ch. 2, 3 d.
c. in space and
1 i. c. over the
28thî i. c. of
precediîng row.
Skip 3 i. c. be-
gmminng with thle
411. nake 22
(I. C. over the
grotup bclow, 2
ci.. 4 i. c. in
opetI sîpace, 2
ci.. 4 di. c. innext sptre. 2
cl.. 22 c. c.
over former 23

ilr with nIlet Frounw No. 2.-HAin-PN Scottop LAcE.

411 si.. cl. 2, 4
d. c. in open
space, 2 cl., 4 i. c. in next space. 2 cht., 22 d1. c. over 28 d. c..
2 cl., 4 i. c. in open space, 2 cl., 1 i. c. over last d. c. of
previonus row. Proceed to the end and return with the border.
tien 1 i. c. over st i. c., 3 i. c. in spacc close to it, 2 ch..
4 i. c. in space, 2 ch., 1e i. c. over 22 d. c. and repeat, filling
cari inerveiing space bctwccn the solid dianonds with 4 d. c.

Fift ro.-in this row tlhre should be 10 d. c. over 16 d. c.

mi
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Si.rth ru.-4 aI. c. over 10 d. c., whicl colipites 1iaf Of tlie ta

solid diamtatond or brings it to its smtallest point wlile at te saite at

tite the liamtond in open-work is att its broaiest. o
Seventh raot.--l d. c. over i. c., ch. 2, 4 il. c. ia lI stace, f

2 ch., 4 ai. c. itn next space. 2 ci., 1 ai. c. over last (i. c. in groi> c
of 4 d. c. of preceding row. 2 i. c. ia tle space close to il, t
4 i. c. over 4 d. c. below, 2 d. c. it space, 1 ai. c. over Ist t. c. t

in group of 4 below. This increase iakes 10 i. c. in a rov f
directly above the 4 of row preceding. t

Eighth roro. -in this row iltere shoulI be 16 <i. c. over 10 t1. c. a
.inth rotm.-22 d. c. over 16 i. c.
Tenthi roto.--28 i. c. over 22 d. c.
Eleventh rom.--3

4 i. c. over 22 I. c.
At this stage the solid diamnond is at its widest poirnt, wie

the open diamond has been diniiinishimg its group of 4 (i. c. mail

ils sinallest point is reacied. Upon workint about eiglit rows

it vill be found that the border extends a trille above the center

of the work, to correct whici,
crochet only froma border to
border- once across each way-
fastenintg with the stieil at each
side witi ai s. st. This dues not
interfere with the symmietry of
the work. but on the contrary
keeps the work perfectly event
anid traie.

lb mua/.c the Scutop.-Joii the
tiread tu the Ist 3-ch. betweeit
the shtells at the side, into
the itext space work lte follow-
inag: 1 tr. c., 1 p. * (4 ch. and
sI. st. back into i s. st.,, and
repeat 8 tintes. Fasten cach
scollop with a si. st. into the
space nearest to the scollop.

The fringe consists of six
threads of the desired length
knotted inato cach open space
across the ends, ata imay bc
further tied or not. as preferred.

IIAlIl-PIN SCOLLOP LACE.

Ficiti No. 2.- tahke
iair-pin work tiree-itarters of
ait inaci wide.

For t/e ruling.-3ake 1 d.
c. in ist loop of hair-pin worki
• 2 ch., 1 i. c. in iext loop;
repent froml * to end of row.

Fur the Edge.-MNake 1 s. c.
ia Ist loop of iair-pin work: •
2 ch., 1 s. c. in iext loop. and
repent from * to end of row.

Tien break the thread and
miake the scollop. imake ) ch.
and catch with n short st. in lst
st. of ch. io forim a ring; turin.

Three-cih.; 12 tr. c. in space
formted by ch.: 2 ch.. catch with
short r'. in Ist. s. c. of hair-pinF
work: turn. g g 1 i. c. in la F1srn

Ir. dtterneati: 1 d. c. in each FiGUnEs Nos. 3 ANn .1.
of ntext 4 trs., 7 ch., skip 1 c.
c., 1 tr. iii next; g 2 ch., skip 1
double, 1 tr. in next; repent once more from : 2 ci., 1 Ir. in

last double; turn.
Five ch., 1 ai. c. in mst space, * 5 ch., i i. c. in ena o! i. c. jtst

made;: 1 i. c. in iext spacc: repent once fromt i:s *. 3 cli.. 12 tr.

it sipace formed by the 7.ch.; 2 ch. Skip f3 short crocket- of tte
iair-pin work, and catch in the niext; repent for tlie rest o work

froni e.
IIAIIY'S CilOCiiET E SA Ci.

FioulEs Nos. 3 AND 4.-This sack is amide o! White Shtland
wooi.

Fur Me Yoke.-Dnuble the worsted, imtake 70 s. c., turn ana

work back in. s. c. in the upper sts., making 3 s. c. lia tte 351h

at., and 2 in the last or end st.; work back anm forth uttil 5 rows

or ribs are formnied on both sides.
rici îronrit a star s. by puttiig the worstal cover he neaite,

airawina .bc ior.-td îtrotgi ciiý o! sts., tien crociaclin- il

tlieerot gNext ik sit> a 10op through thc eye, 1 at the side,
ai i riaoniac ktnx î. h o., ,1 to alil 5 loops.

ver and close with a sI. st.; repeat fromai * unîttil 50 stars are
rned, maakingz 2 stars in one at the center of the back. ien
tuntintg 12 stars fron the front edge, fasten the wool and * in
e eye, make a siell of 5 long ci. c.; then nake 1 long d. c. in
*e space betwaeen this and the next eye, and repeat twice more

onm *. fasten your wool and break. Commence the next row in

e eye of star in front of 1st one and fasten wool. 31ake a siell

i the eve and 1 long d. c. beyond or in the st. where the wool

'as fasiened for ist row ; then atke the shells and i. c. over

te shells atnd I. c. iii last row, but always rentemober to make

le shells under the niddle of the 5 i. c., working tirough
tiewtys. and also the 1 d. c. After working over the 3 shells,

nake ai long i. c. and shell in the eye and space beyond; fasten

own and break wool, anid s continue for 2 rows more. This

orms the cap of the sleeve. Tien commence 
2 stars back,

crochet a siell in the 2nd stc
and one long i. c., thelitn make a
ch. of lu sIs., fasten with a sin-
gle st. on the other side of cap
and thin tmake a shell: fasten,
break, commence agint the saime
way aud sto conttintue ultil you
reaci the 2fth star and bave 1
star left at the front edge, this
should leave your last row with

* 1 star betweena it and the center
or 28th star. Next couti 13
stars, including the center one,
and in the 13th beyond the center
begin the otier cap or shonider
and work exactly as described
for the lirst ialf. Next make 1
row of shells and the 1 ti. c.
between entirely aicross the row,
miatking a shell come in the cen-
ter star and the 1 i. c. at each
side. If at the end of the row

No.3. this arrangemeit cannot be foi-
loweid, work over the shells and
d. c. There will be 25 shells itm
this row.

Tien at the last star stitch
crochet a ch. of 3, and contiaue

vith the rows ntil you have 14
more rows, counting fron the one
which started wilth te ch. of 3;
finish witih sCollop formated by
mraking 1 d. c. with 1 ch. be-
tween 5 tianes in the midile of
sheli, fastening in the single
stitch. Work the scollop down
both sides of front, maaking it in
everv other row of the shell and
rib btitch. Around lie neck
ivith double wiool nake a d. c.
Swith i ch. st. betweet (this row
is to run a ribbon in); on every
ch. st. crochet a scoiiop as be-
fore described.

E ... Then, 10 forai the sleeve, cro-

IlAtty'S C S..CE. chet 1 row around the cap and
under part, making 1 long ci. c.
where the cap joins the body

part: the next tiane around the top the sanie, with snall ch. or

di. c. sts. underneath: the next itie around narrow in the shell

found by followinaîg the lirst 1 of the first 3. then crochet another

shell and narrow i the next shell; the next tite around narrow

on the sides wiere the cap joins the body part and the shell

between the places which were last narrowed, then on the uther

side narrow 1, and continue working round till you iave 9

rounds. countinag from the under side wiici you started witi a

ch. of 3 like body part. Now make with double worstied 5 rows

like those in the yoke, tinisi with scollop of 3 d. c., also ming
the wool double. Above the cuff finish with a 5 d. c. scollop,
ani caver Iliant scoliop aiolter row.

Fiain ta sack witt tileti, trwisted enbroidery silk in all the

scollops, by making 3-chs. aud s. c.; and titen ibetwceae each

scollop carry the silk up with 3-cis. for 3 rows and catch it

back aimin. Finish the lower part of yoke with scollops edged

,wiîit silk. UnIlss double worsted is mentioned, use single.
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THE ABU·SE 0F IREADING.
1N MARtY CADWALADElt JONES.

Iore than a uitindred years ao a littie boy in En iand inadea pructie of continuuilv rwning to lits înotber wvitb il sorts of
questions, as little boys have donc smce the beainnb.in. of tine.
Now, this particular parent. instead of answering_ aiytingr whiclcaineto hber bead, or telling the child to zo and play. was in te
habit of protecting herself, and preservinz lber reputation foronmniscienice. by sying, Read and yoi will know I"' Te boygrew up to be Sir Willian Jones, a deep student of the Orientallanguages. and a ligbt of learning generally, and lie always lov-ally declared that ie owed to tiis constant stimulation of iscuriositv the distinction whieh he gained in aflter lif. It isprobal e tat lie was iuîlinud by ature study, and at h isnioliaer', adianiriibly ,inipule replv. wbjias mnust lhave saved her agre:ît de:ail of trouble, woult tiont bave worked so weli with.
anotier kind of iniind. but the storv .ay serve as an illustration
of umnîtuestioning faitia in whiat uicul to he cailed book-lestriin,
whicit selli survives, especially among people who do not readmuch ibiemnscives.

The idea ithat readliingz for its own sake must necessarily be anadvaage, cornes dowvn to us directly fron the Middle A _es,wlten. for several itundred years, tbere were only three classeswo ntade anv differce in lte bistory of the vorld. FirstIt ase fraiti ly ean. who kbce lile enougf except to eutbis nhark deep e isit Iis sword: e icrtoe narn of letters, in usquiet cl or s. booio interprt( law and kept alive tlitelesriîg o! ai carfier d n: t itnd l the erciant trader. stnd-ins Iis crvins ali co mine-slted veonellb s 10 a fro over ate routisaid sens, like slitutties siowlv veavita diffrent couatries
togeser eli the web of auhr moder h dordi.

Il ws coperaied casyo wbl eand then, for mre wasmuc iess o ktow. lk inuci Casier to amuse people, hecause
tie- bad less t thatink iout. For a i r t r tinte ater te inveni
tioi of evriiry books adre stl so rare n so expensive tat
medic sciolî caire is the way of collsion folk, and te ownr-shilp of even a fewv voluntes enlifledl a ma 10 more consideration
ron lie woul a receive sow front a large library. To be amle brend a. ri wuof te accoblilisltenl. iot a cchssity, and ote busi-

ness ef conarn life mas condurtcd very vel vithout i. aus it isin in coitntries 10 Ibis day. Ia Itaiy, for instance, a inaster
ason ill carry in lusetiem s witlolta misînke ail tie necesanryfieures reiaîing tlu te imtillr of a house and its cost so far its
ais trade is oncrned, an so w il the o fier csief workenen.

eVe have coe b enok rpon universal eroucation s such will reu-
mixed ar tnta bita ug il is curionks o think o e haita iisht
bave cos ss if everybody lonn alwas knowi holit rend. Forcontdretls of ves l e nois of repaer werc anded do nfront une zel s a reverent niusury 10 another and ate saie
whs truc o ite sard enoks tf mlte Eas ank tmuci o! bur own
b:llad lierure. Tue nsiait u vho could recite coua amse, buta len baopie Caa aiclse orenelves btey w i ot listen tny-
we chse paieitiT arnd it is itpessile for traition te oi il sowia ngiLst te chap itevsaer. Tiose of ls v o are em,eiioil tu ha:ve becît brouffbu. ipi ins tue rouxtlie sciool wili re-
aweer tlit e wcre Indialit o thiem of Ilie Ne: bodiyin iser-
ui us sntis einost cotiotse, istre isteiiinfu 

coiiir.too ao oiffti i kprovise or reaeal ate po ueds o! Petrarc.
aTh Tasso. Tfe Sicilian ir lte alabrin. el ignora t i laisbeattiii iviid eotîîtitrv. does Sn 10 titis dkw, buit is 'Naplies Ile
brc:eyss tnd ittenive throey ispiitiv gamtîreto arotioe a boy
olt of rc:.iiwher abot mlue test nurder or bntantyk roberv.

Modern scictuli surger bs fuitnd ofut a grate. dei abolt
\te baitin ths a tiftyyarga. but iha renrd la evxrv tiywltivia iakes il dillercial front lthe eye or lte heuart tlucre*is stili

aiiost nlis catuc hysery as i rtye m ftr rea of a gseis,
howevar, tocrobl h certain tat fach iew it pression wicars ilaway ever su litîle. ana ailtoîgl IlIte taiittîl. like lte botdy, i

untoîtiteiv lrctgîteîciii>yexorciseo, il, beCCoines. cotaflisoil
Nlieni ton inaaty dilTerenai kitwis of inaleriai :are çtiiTei itt iL
Tue maaettarv ouf mîen like rz.ilors ntt sitepherdIS kq :îl 10 ]le ex-treielv relenlive. imecatîs ltev speumd( inst of îliu'ir ltte ani(-
out of duiorS. wvlere ltev misi utets ho roiastiiitiy obîservat,anti yet.are tint tilr.tcîctl îy a1 mutîituîde of Irivialities.

Withiu lthe laçt lifiv thaerlc lbas heen ait oxtraordlinary
usnîtiipicnîatn l.~ o! cve!r. kiti d for rendoers o! ailae.
until ive -irc iuo% lirotiglit face la face witit problcrns wvîieli arc

the nnlietal counterpart of those besetting us naterially with
Nebody for t avit.ure se of macinery in mtanuafactures.
Nooiv f r t iit aiii denies ta iutny inventions, suci us te- mttter. siiing-jenny and sewintg-maiincliîte, have been
of iiiu.atst. ervice tu litun tiity. but the inevitable tendency ofevtrv mttacinite k o iuake a nachtine of the mniit or woian w h
Serves il. ari it ik growiig imore dificult year by year to haye
te kil e of eork done in w ahi hand and brain work itlel-

igenîly togeber.
A aeiune will make each separate part of a pistol more

acctirateiy titan a litat could (Io, andtiIn out îauîy mtore,but il k doubi fut wvleter tie civiizaiou o! te wori is iuel
adivanced tbereby, and certainu thal the elaborately ornuînucnted

Ieabons vaicl one sees orcasionally in gunsmithl's windowsare lîideous compared with those to be found in any collection
o! aid amais. Or, 10 ttke an jinstanace 'hii appeais mtoreclosely tu omen, let any one coimtpare a piece of eiroidery
doac by a skilled ineedlewoman w«ith the specimens exhibited to
show te perfection of any sewiigm.aachmiae. and lte contrast is
even naorts sbrakîag. Tue saine desig i and lte siaute niaterils
ntay serve for both, but te uifference is ls greît as belean a
living person and a woodeat doîl. :îlaiîuciiry, fron iuaviîaglicen a useful slave, is rupidly becomnair a tyraaanous ntasî.*er,ani '«e are in danger o! forgettin -g tat lthere clit be no reaipower wvlieh is flot creative, aîai lian notbittg can give btecfeet o! life whicl aà ot life itself.

Etcbiags and engraving are perfectly legitimate works of art,becatase tbe artist meant lu work uit black nad 'visite, aîad 10
prodte just the effect vhich ·e see and admire, but a chromo-
lbiaugraj) i a aiost ailvuyq a libel on the picture wlîiclt il, triesto eopy. especially if the latter is an oil-painting. As to the
crile îîad glaring colored sliets '«laicît slow disfigître s0 maanyneapatler. tgey are s hepy abomainable and calcuate t do
nit ilitibe denal o! liarni, for the reason thiat as we becotîe used
to liem wvu shal not feel lthe differcauce between ganul color amuibad, which is really as marked to a trained eye as the differcuce
between harmony and discord is to a trained Car.

Ail titis îuay not seem 10 htave aitytlaing to(in dowîi renugobut unfortuately tte connectioî ia oily tou close, because we
are in great <langer o! beiîag nverivlielntd %villa naacltiîe-îadeclevernress, jas as the narket is soneliies over.stocked wilt
machine-made furniture. The huniman iniad is like lte hunan
body in that it can only live and grov by what nourisies it, animust make its food part of itself, or assiimtilate it as the piysi.
clans say. In old times children used to be bronglht uî to,eat whatever was set before them, without choice or conph int,
and although this rule now seemas somewhat tvrannical, il had
at Icast the advantage that parents presutmttably chmose vlinît they
knew to be whotlesome. With regard to nourishiment for bte
nmind, such vigilance w«as scarcely necessarv, as the larder in
those iays vas apt to be ltter provided tliaî the library, and a
child not in mnuch danger o! a mental surfeit froma the books
within ils rencht. If there were any ut all. however, they had
usuailly among their numîber somte of the English classies suich
as Shaksiere. Paradise Lest, The Pilgria'a 'Progre, Joibinson
(Pr.uje. Unjir' Trarels, and greatest of al], even apart from ils
religious character, the Bible.' In mtany families there was a
larg-e illustrated copy, and those of us vio are no lonmger youang
can probably reneiber long Suinday afternoois before the tire
or under lthe trees, when week-day play was forbidden and we
waidered instead with the children of Israel through the
wildernass, and rode witi Diavid and Gideon into their bloodywars. As we look at thein i after years, neither the Bible
nor Shakspere sceen fit for young renders, but ionest and
lcalthy childhooi is prolected by ils own inntocenîce, antd as,
like ciarity, il thinketh no cvil, it <locs not remaember anythingwhiclh colid dio it harmn.

No book which coames inato a decent house is as likelv to liatideas into children's lucads, to use the nursery' phrasc as Ilhe
careless talk of older people who ougit to know better, but
wio are ton apt to forget lthe great 'everence which lthe old
Roamansdeclarcd long ago to be the due of yoith.

It ik cotnmtanly said that yotmîg people vili no longer read
Walter Scott itîtul arc borced to deathi by Sltakspere. If si). it i
certainly their mîisfortune but scarcely tlieir fault, and the cause

-- jup-_
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is not far to seck, as the present literature for children, like much
of that ineant for their elders, lias a tendency to stille, ratier
than to stinulate, the imagination. During the holiday season
the display narkled "Books for the Youn" on the counters
of the book-shops is strikingly like that of their rivais the con-
fectioners. 'Tie covers are of the most varied and alluriig bril-
liaucy, but the contents are usually either over-sweet or inawk-
ish, a id in either case calculated to destroy the appetite, if
taken as a regular diet. Wliole series of volumes are given to
a minute chronicle of the every-day doings of boys and girls
who are supposed to live under tie saine conditions as the
children who read about thein, and tie grown people who arc
introduced nerely take tie part of chor., Now tie reason
why children like to liear about what their eiders did when tley
were youig, is because their iiagination and sense of contrast
are appealed to. It is delightful to think tint their white-haircd
and respectable grandfather ever stole apples, or that their
mother fell into a strean and came home with lier frock tom.
When they play together it is usially at being grown-up, and the
writing-down to tie supposed level of childreni's minds which is
now being doue is as bad for then as thougli ail tleir food
vere continually mninced up fine. The brain, like the body,

must take good hearty bites, and be fed with stufl out of which
it eau make boue.

Ninety children ont of a liindred have naturally plenty of
imagination, and they like things whicl alloiw of its exercise.
The wooden horse or woolly dog whiclh bas lost its head and
ail its legs is still tie treasure without which the snall boy
will not go peacefully to bed, and thre cbildish mother usu-
ally tells you wouderful tales about lier plaim.st and most
dilapitated doll, which is really much cleverer than the liand-
somte new one with the fine clothes. But as the little people
groiv older they often liear stupid personal gossip talked,
and are given humdrun realistic books to rend, and then their
friends wonder that Inter they do not care for poetry or imagina-
tive literature. Children, like animais, especially dislike being
laughed at. and if tleir fancies are held up to ridicule, it docs
themu more larn than we eau readily understand, because we
have grown to be less sensitive. We congratulate ourselves
that the world is no longer superstitious, but Superstition was
the faithful servant of Imagination in its day, and now that ve
fear less we believe less.

There is still, however, a gencral idea that the love of read-
ing, for its own sake, is a good thing and it is often spoken of
as though it were a natural gift like an car for music, to be en-
couraged and made the nost of. So it should be, but in the
right direction. If a person with a real talent for music chose
only to sing tle commonest street songs, we should consider it
a pity, and yet a large proportion of what people rend is quite
as worthless, and the habit of reading itself a formi of amuse-
ment vhich may easily become dissipation in the literal sense
of the word, vhich means to squande' and scatter, as clouds
are thiuned and scattered by a gale.

The magazine habit when carried to excess is about as bad for
the brain as the cigarette habit for the body, as any one of us
may find out by reading a lot of them and then looking back at
the end of the month to sec what impression bas been made upon
the mind. There have been some semi-scientific articles on sub-
jects like the construction of flyiug-nachines or a new electrical
discovery. and as they were written by experts we imagine
when we Iave linislied that we understand them, but if at the
end of a fortuiglit we can explain clearly what they were about
to a person whio lias not read thein we may count ourselves as
exceedingly intelligent or uncommonly lucky. Then there were
clever historical essays, in which history was neatly boued, as
a cook dues a chicken, in order to take out what might be too
hard to understand, and sketches of travel in vhich the writer
tried to put the account of a year's pluck and privation into a
dozen readable pages. As for the multitude of short stories,
the reader ends by feeling somewliat like a hunter jumping at a
horse-show, that as soon as le gets fairly going and really inter-
ested it is time to stop. Some of th*se most addicted to the

magazine habit are apt to take pride in never reading serial
fiction, and yet surely if there is any kind of literature which
niay be taken like sugar-plumns, a little at a time, it is the novel;
and the forim itself is strictly classie, since it gocs back to flic
lady in the Arabian Eiglits wlio saved lier life because her
stories were always to be continued.

If people would only be coutented to rend in this desultory
way for their own pleasure, as tliey eat caraimels, without say-
ing muiich about it, there would be nio larin done except to their
own miiids, but they are too apt to talk as if they liad learned
somîîethimsg, and as many of then rend the saie things the result
is a sort of cheap peddler's-baslket cleverniess wlhich becones
very tiresomîe. Our brains are like plots of ground ; somte are
larger than otiers, and ne nay have more or less time to cul-
tvate theim, but it rests with ourselves whether they shall be
full of grow ing plants with real roots, or like a little child's
play garden, wliere crooked rows of withering flowers are stuck
in witlh nothinîg to live on.

Anybody who eau read. at ail will couie to care for it if
only it is not made a task, but unfortunately many of those
who have to do with thre carly training of children do not
make enoughi distinction between actual foundation work, like
a knowledge of arithmiictic, which nust be acquired whether
a child likes it or not, and the development of natural tustes,
which difTer videly with the individuial. Just as the aimi of
the kindergarten is not that a child nay know how to weave
strips of colored paper into pretty designs, but that it shall
unconsciously learn to apply its mind and control its body,
the object of reading should be, not to master any one book
and huate it ever after, but to lend intelligent curiosity in
somte definite direction. We are al born liking some things to
eat and disliking others, and there is as nuch diversity of mental
tastes as of physical, only thie former are not so generally ac-
knowledged. Nobody minds saying that he never touches
potatoes, but it requires somte courage to confess that lue cannot
rend Shakspere, and yet one is no more a crime than the other,
and ii nany cases thre aversion is felt because the classics were
forced on him wlienl he could not help hnimself. The wretched
scholastic habit of making lesson-books out of the masterpicees
of our language bas done more to destroy literary taste than.al-
most anything else, and for one mian or woman who loves a great
poemi because it was learnt at school, there are ten who never
want to sec it again because they were forced to study it when
they wanted to be out of doors, which made it a natural enemy,
like the multiplication table.

There is an old story of an Irishman whose pig was trotting
contentedly along the rond, aud who was hailed by a friend
with "Good day, Pat! Are ye bound for Kerry?" to which
Pat replied, with a wink at thre pig, " Whisht! He thinks
he's going to Cork," the simple application being that we all
like things better if we imagine they are of our own choosing.
If a child lias a fancy for bringing home live creatures, by
all means letit get hold of books about the habits of animals,
without telling it that it is studying natural history, and we
shall be doing It mucli more good than if we try to make it rend
poetry, for which it nmay not care.

As a rough general rule it may be said that we should study
what we must, and rend what we like, and the best way to keep
a child froma getting hold of hurtful trash is to put books in its
way which will interest it, on the same principle that we distract
the attention of a baby from the lighted candle by offering it
somet.ïing else, more harmlessly shining. Systematic courses
of reading suit some minds, but they often tempt people who
follow them to think themselves well-informed, and to let us
see it, or in other words to be prigs.

After all, the chief use of reading, considered apart frona
study, is to give us pleasure and make us pleasant to others,
and to gain that end we sheuld neither read trash all the time,
nor pretnud to like what we do not, but be honest and simple
about that as in other things, only trying to give ourselves a
fair chance by getting it the best of whatever may be within
our reach.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DRAWING AND PAINTING.-
"Drawiug and Painting" is the title of a book published by us
that should be within easy reach of everyone who possesses or
aims at acquiring skill with the pencil or brush. It treats com-
prehensivel y, yet not too technically to suit the ordinary reader,
of pencil drawimg and sketching, of painting with both o and
rater colors on all sorts of materials, and of the uses of golds,.

9

enamels and bronzes. The chapters entitled "Oil Painting on
Textiles," "Painting on Glass," "Painting on Plaques,"
"Screens," "Lustra Painting," "Kensington Painting," ' Tapestry
Painting," "Fancy Work for the Brush," and "China Paintin "
will be of especial interest to women, and every branch of tge
decorative art is entered into with a thuoroughness that renders
the book one of the most complete art works ever published.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF MOURNING ATTIRE

Unobtrusive styles for nourning aire iiost poplar. Wiei
crape or lustrele-s silk is tiseul for triiiiniig there is no super-
Iliiity of decoration, but if an error is comiiiiitted, it is on the side
<of siilicity. )eep inourning ouîtlits comprise 1Ienrietta cloth
a <rape and soinetiines this combination alternates with lustre-

]ess silk and crale. Caition shotild be ued in the selection of
black, whieh should always maitch the crape in tone. Onily a
sinall quantity of craipe is now used lis an aecessory. Second
mourning is varied by ontrasts of blaiek and white, and laven-
der and laick, consepiious arrangenents of color being avoided.
31adern ideas tend toward conoileiatioi for the living rather
tlan a too prolonged comniienoration of the dead, and, as a
re.sult, imourniii is less weiglty and obtrusive than forierly.

If crape is to be used, it is vise to select for the making a
mode in wlicii revers, boleros or other snall adjunets aire a
featare, the crapîe being most effective wien iused for such acces-
suries. Dull jet is permi>sible as a trimimiiin, buttons of this
sombre variety being stylili in conjunction with erape or nour-
ina silk. Folds of the latter are often uzed instead of crape.

Simlicit prevails in miia-e>' mourning attire, but a good

tiality of .erge. cheviot or llenrietta is selected and made bv a
mode thiat embodies the ienest featuires of poreailiig fashionii-.

Fi-nE1 D3t.-Gn 1' Moi nsNG GaaN.-Tis illustrates a
Girls' drss. 'ie pattern. which is No. 8594 and costs 1s. or

25 cents, is in cighta sizes fer
girls fromt live to twelve
years oll, and is shaown difffr-
entlv developed on page 312.

hTis pretty iuiiriing guwil
for a girl is liere pictured
made of lustreless silk-warp
cr. .pon. The waist is qan

i~î' and fancifiil. liaving surplice
frontits that aire dran i in soft
fauls by gather, lapped in re-

559± Sã94 aular saurplice style below the
hist and separate over il V-
shiaped box-plaited facing of

the niaterial affixed on the lining. The backs of the body are
sioothi at the top but have fuliies at the waist. Large puits
'ire arrangei over theucatlhaed sleeves. A riobon stock sur-
rotindk the taniis i- llar an is bowel ait the back, and similar
ribbon is arranged diagonallv on the fronts baîck of the fulness
and bowed at one sidle over Ilae ends of a wriikled ribbon that
covers the joininlg of the full skirt t" the body. The skirt is
atmihered at the top and falls in pretty folds about the figure.

The >traiw liat is ,iipali ornamented nith ribbon and feathers.

Fit iE D 37.---L. M'a us., Taa.ETr.-Thiis consistS
of a Ladies' basque-waist and :kirt. The baaque-waist pattern,
wilucih is No. .583 and costb is. 3. (or tu aents, iL in thirteei
szes for ladies frum twenty-eîht Lu f'art, aix inhes, bist
miieasure, and imay le sela differenatly poartraied on page 303.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 13599 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frou tweit.y to tlirty-six inches,
vaist measure, and is -hown in three views on page 307.

Ilenrietta anil crape are lere conbined in this toilette, wlhich is
apprnpriate for the deepest
moîaaurning. The fronts of the
basque-wiaist are foideal back
ali the way down it bruad, -

imllei revers that are faced -
witl crape. Between the re-
versed fronts-, w blah aneet at
the b1ottun. aire full ve.st-
fronts., and a deep. circular S568 S8
ripple pepluni lengthens the
back, whiel is smooth at flic
top and has closely platited fulness ait the botton, a band of
crape bowed prettily in front concealing the joining. The stand-
ing collar is cncircled by a crape stac'k liaving a stylisi bow ait
the back. Onc-sean leg-o'-muaattoan sleeves finishled with crape
cuffs complete the basque-waist, vhich is arranged over a well
fitted lining and closed at the center of the front.

SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

''he thrce-piece skirt knownil as the nîev bell skirt and is
circular at the front and aides and in two gores at the back. It
is trimmiaîed at the foot with a band of
crape shaped in square tabs at the top.
At the -ides and back the skirt ripples
fashionablv, and it spreads toward the
foot with the faishionable flaire.

IIenrietta, cashiere, cheviot and serge
aire most favored for sueh a toilette and
for deep maourning crape is combiied
vith these imaterials. Opportiuity for
the expression of the utmîîost refinemuent
of taste in the
a urngement of
details is pre-
sented in this
style of toilette,

hvlietlier ricli or
inexpensive mua-
terials be se-
lected. A triple
comllab inlati on
couild be arraig-
ed by using silk,
crape and soine
voollen fabric.

8590 6590

The felt hat is decorated wiîith nournîing ribbon, a cou-feather
aigrette and a duli jet buckle.

Fli nn D 38.- oss. mua:sma Toil.ETrE. -This consists
of a blouse-nwaisit and ,kirt. Tht blouse-w ail-t patterl, a hich is

No. 8603 and costs
is. or 25 cents, is
in seven sizes for

ie fron, ten to
si xteen year- (of age,
and nay be seen

8603tagain on page 322.
The skirt pattern,

8603 803 ~ whichl is No. 8575
and costs 1s. or 05

cents, is in seven sizes for misses fromn ten to sitecen years old,
and is also shown on page 323 of this nuinber of THE DE-
1.1NEA.Ton.

Cheviot is pictured in this toilette,and bands of the material
and button mnoulds covered
with the dres- gonds pro-
videthedccoration. Thewatist
is arranged over ai carefully
fitted lining and is closed at
the center of the front. The
fulness in the front is drawn
in soft fold& by gatlhers ait the
neck and waist-laie and puffs 8575 8575
out stylishly between two
box-plaits that extend, one at
ciel side, fron the shoulder to the bottom of the waist. Each
plait is decorated icar the top with three buttons-. Similar
plaits appear at the back, which has bcconing fulness ait the
center laid in lapped side-plaits at the waist. Full bishop sleeves
are arranged over coat-shaped lininags tiat are faced to give the
effct of cuiTa. and decurated a ith a band of the mîatcrial lavng
aI pointed, overlapping end urnanentel with a bittion A softly
folded bias section of the naterial caîircles the standing collar
anid a simillar section is arranged about the waist.

The five-gorel skirt is gathered at the back and decorated
vith upriglit bands of the material pointed at the top and deco-
rated witl thrce buttons.

For Autianmn and Winter wcar the nourning materials suitaible
for a nuss are cisimere, Ilenrietta, berge, dieviot and silk-warp
crépon. Vcry little decoraition is used, but a pretty mode hav-
ing a body that displays soft fulness rather than severity of ar-
rangement is generally sought and ribbon will give tle essential
decorative touch about the collar anid waist.

The straw bat is trimmed with ribbon and quill feathers.

Up
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THE DELINEATOR.

A PPRE>T- DESIG

Sîtmovking k;
very popuilar in
Englailtand is
seen in all .orts,
of --armlents,
particularly in

FIGU'RE NO. 1.

ladies' blouses and cildren's dresses and
coats. It is also rapidly gaining favor
elsewlere aud is iost fascinatintg oice
one becoimes interested in it. Tite work
is not diflicult, but requires accuracy of
executioi, and it is very effective. even in
a smtall inmber of rows. Wash siilk or
embroidery cotton is used for smîocking,
the silk beinlg applied on silk and Voollenl
fabries and the eibroidiery cotton on vot-
ton goods. A color in contrast with lie
inaterial is most effective, sueh as green,
brown or red on écru or tan, pale-blue
or pink on white, yellow on brown or
black, etc.

The lattice pattern, one of lie simiplest
designs, is tlie tlieie of this paper. It
is uîsed lit sutocking Child's dress No.
8562, shownt on page 326. It is won-
derfully easy of execution, lite needle
and thread being used in thte samte way
throughout. Figure No. 1 illustrates lite
design used at tie neck, and figuItre No.
2 the design in the slceves; and ftli detail
is shownt ut figure No. 3. In the pattern,
the spaces to be sbmocked are miarked oit
by lines of perforations, but the spaces for
the stitches umîust be carefuilly imarked upoin
the material by the worker. This is loue
by naking dlots at ialf-inelh intervals, as
shown by the dotted limes lit figure No. 3.

Wiei the spaces are all iarked draw
the imaterial up closely on a thread tlit
may be easily drawn out afterwards, by
taking up smnall stitches at the lots, as
shown imi tei detail figure, and creuse
the folds eveuly. The work is now ready
for the stmockiug stitches. Inl imaking
these the thread is thrown above and
below tlie îte'dle ateinately, the thread being shown below the
needle in the illustrations. This is mnost import.ant to reinember
-rpeating "over," "'under" ail through the work is con-

9

IG

N IN SIXOGCING.

sidered heipful by inany. Regin aIt the left and work to the
rigit, taking u1tp a Stitvih tirougi the first fold at lie upper row of
dots and tlirowiing- the tiread awe tihe neele: take up the
second stitch in line with tihis through the next fold, throwing
lite thread e t hlle needle, and repeat these two stitches all
along the line, uw, hown lit tlhe detail ligure. A row of this

stithigI «iv es the effect of two
rows. as siown niear lite top at fig-
ire No. 1, while two rows of the
titching will proiduce lite effect of

four rows, as shown iear the cei-
ter ut figuire No. 1 and nieur lie
frill at ligure No. 2.

'To iake the fancy stitch below,
take up1) il stitch in the lirst fold at
tlie left, about half ait inch below
tlie lie of stitches made, throwing
tlie thread abvrc tlie needle, and
take up a stitch it tle samne point
in the next fold to the rigit, throw-
ing the thread I'lor thle nleedfle; then
hlf an inch b)elowv these stitchles
takec up two similar stitches in the
next two folds, and in linle with thec
first two Stitchles take up t wo simui-
lar stitchies in thle next two folds;
then downu igain it lne with lie
second pair of stitches tale up two
stiteies li the samte way in tlie next
tlwo folds, and so on util hlie entire
row is completed, being careful to
take the pair. of stitches up ut even
distances so as to keep te line
straigiht. Two rows of this stitei
mii-utake lie pattern between the two
straigit rows at figtre No. 1 and

iE No. 2. live rows make lthe pattern below.

FiGUntE No. 3.

With care in spaciug and throwing the thread in the proper
directions, lie work will bc fottuI satisfactory. This pattern
miay be used wherever siocking is desired.
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KINI)EIim.\lT EN TILA EM111G.

17verv vomailcn lias somte tai.nt wich, if cuitivated, would
enable lier to provide for Ie»rseif. biotl e 111catsantly .1nl prouittblly.

li occtipations there i, none more diitctin Vomîaivly thai

the Kindergarten. l'pon womnttu riuihtly falls the c re :cii
training cf littile children in the nuiirery. the ehl and the
church. ilere sie is doing noble work, f.r 4ia i, ia.hnî the
foundations oIf character fuer tlhe fuituore mnother. citizen and

The Kinliegarten, as ain occupation, i tot cvercrowded Iby
good vorker,. iacr ik itl to be for nany yvar to cîomne -
inot till ever citY . ton ul nicd village has rmy av oinnidiilation

for cll childr i -f primuary sa hoo aî2e :uit :i equiial provision
for previois Kiiiergartei training. It is doubtiittftil if tihre is a
single large city, toi say nitiiing of snaller towns. in this cout-
try to-lay wvere liaif of the children in the prinary publie
schools live lad the benuetit if Kinadergarten teaching. Think
of the chiidren fron three ti six years of age literally living on
the streets w-ho ieed the relinuing inuliuence of lte Kiidergarten
San Franceisco has demonstrated tlte fact that to establish a
Kindergarten is a direct saving to the governmiteit, for out of a
large iumtiber of ehildrcin taken froi the slumsand brouight
under Kiiniergarteii iiiltiuecie, not one was afterward au iniate
of the reform sciiol or ir.soi.

Beside., the opportuinities for Kindergartncrs in the public
schools. there ire alco pla es for thei in private instittticms. in
parish Kiniiergarteis ati Suinday school ii iisioin and social
settleiment Kindergartens, in orpian hoimes and day nurseries, la
connection w iti lte et Imloveicent fur public Siimiccer play-
groinds. in " Little Mothers' Cbs," in privacte visiting classes
among the w ealtiy . in directiing chilren' entertainiments and
parties, in caring for children u lieu motiers are shopping and
as edicated nurses and governesses.

Tiese are somne of tlie paise of Kindergarten work in large

cities, but cails for Kindergartiers do not cote froim large
cities alone. Towns and villages are iicttiriiig into the work
and iiatt3 a ouing a ccint culd ini cIuc e and ample retmt-

neration witho'ut leaviig iihomte.
Sone special training mîust be taken before undertaking a

Kindergarten, both fromtt boolk and at tual ob.rrvation and < on-
tact witi the work. A bcginiiiing îtmay be male in a Summiciccer
School, in aie sear, either uider a training teacher, or as ait
unpaid iassisctant in sme gcod Kindergarte. These ieans,
made the inost of and folloned by private studiiv, the reading of
Kindiergarten perimdicals and quickiness of observation, would
suffice for tvt ral of the phases of Kindergarten wc rk icefore

enumiîeratliut if the oung cntcn ni-hes t fit ieruclf for
more ambitious and responsible positions, she must tke more
training.

One of the mcost important thinigs lit any branch of intellectil
work is the stucly of good literature. Tiis, especially, tihe-
Kindergartner mtust have. But from the increasing list
of books on this sulject wliat shall she cha Kinler-
garten bwoks are andeive, and after expeniin, -:2 or $3 and
often more for the (rsc of a book. oie is exce-dingly dip-
pointed to fini that it c ain.cot be uicc hi uîseI in citi 'q particulaIr
lino of work or that it does not lead out into broader fields lof
thoughlit. For ca geieral view -if lthe subject amnl it-z prac tiral
teaciiiigs the Kinerfqarte n Papers* of Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby
will prove a valiable book to Kinergartners, or tliocc about t'a
take a coursce cf Kinrgarte traiiiing. It will al,ic i.et a long-
acknowlecde void ini home td, aind in nthlier,' c laise and
clubs. Tese are the topirs treated ili ils page:

Fro-ebel'u Life and Priicilcgi. The Gifts:cd Ocup11 tin< expLinieil
witi IIIstratticIs cOf their tiuc. S'equence an<i L cI Plans. The im'ei

pations apptlied ta tiristmias Work. The Place and Manaeimirient of the
Games, An Exhastitve Anayss of tho il'ter-Il., Lessons for iitce
'Work, Training and Tramm..r.c s, Quations, Salaries, ci..
Lists of Wocrks- for Aich-tionai -ttudv. The S ection of Kidiergarteni
Mfaterùcia, ielii cs fOr tihe Yea:r's Wrk u ith th Ch.iildrnia.

Eïrkrcarn Papere will certainly be ain addition to the
library of all who are intehrestcd ic te Kinderuarten cause.

* KINDrniccAiRTEN PAVr.I LyScra Mter Kirlby. iublieied by the Butterick
Publishing Co. (i.uiittteci. and tent cot-pcaid tou any addreas on rccedit oif
4. or St.00.

ii1. fl>iART sYsT'EM OF PiiYSICAL CULTURE.

"A little knowleicce is; a daerus thint"r lNo better prcof
of the es-cntilal truti and vitiit y of tIe Delsart system cai lie
îhiiuei thtan the fcet tihit it las triiuiiiihiitly sirvived the
Ilood of nIonsentre î and hltf-tritii put forti in ils tnaie and

wont cknowle ed standint as a beautifuil and svitietrical
s% sItm of physical culture and lthe cionly atteliit to formuitiliteI a
phliliiphi if draiativ expresion-the geierally accepted basis
of instiutiiton in hi of oratorV and lthe canimantiig ptrinlciple
of mtiost c f the svitics of calistin-ic tcttgiit in publie schools.

The d-c ndie and chaotic state of publie informiation in re-
gard to heli sv,teui wccais tle cunfortiuniate but iunevitable reult of
lthe ntuner tm whict il wii formiulated n givnc u lio the w .

Frauncoi Delsarte ( t11 1871 'was a cavant. a dreaumcer, a true
artist in theory and practice. but inythiniig but a practicacl nanti.
IIe left a great fass i manutscript notes but io finisied wocrk.
Froua the careful observation of a vaîst ituiber of iidividual
cases he deduiced certain general laws of dramtatie expression.
His systemn comiprises two sets of exercises. de-coiposiig motions
for relaxincg muscles imade rigid by ltard and fixed niodes of life,
and re-coutposintg tc motions wiereby the eiotions and thouglits
imay be harmcni i ind artictically expresseI.

The practical benetit of Delsarte's discoveries to most people
lies in the admîirable systemt of piysical culture wiici ias been
based upon then, ratier titan in tie way they explain lthe laws
of dramatic excpressioi. Comtparatively few of us aspire to hie
actcrs, orators preachers, but we all desire health, strength,
grace and fredoi (if action. Fvery lady ihi '' e to kuinow Iow It
eiter and leave a rot, how to manage her train, how to rise and
sit,to go up and cown stair,. to bow and to siake iands in lthe
iost natural, easy and graceful way. Ilence hie necessity for

a conci-e and practical haiic-hook iln whicl' this priiary instrue-
tion and the exercis eq wiereby it cai be put in practice shall
be clearly set forth. Th- iiecessity is admtirably met in Eleanor

Gergn' andsomiely illustraitedl manuiial, The Delsarte Pystem
of Phyicjal (Cpullre.* T hais piase of the work is particuIanrly
uteftil aniong those of Anglo-Saxon parentage, a race by instinct
and training iabituated to repress ratier than express emotion,
to settle into narrow and rigicd modes of bearing and gesture
wlt hi mucîst first be broken uIp before the neltods of dranatie
expression natural to Latin races cai le acquired. No more
eminîent and eniphiatie endorsemtent of the mîerits of Mrs.
Gzeoîr-ren's book tand of the standing of its author i needed than
thit given by Franklin 11. Sargent, director of the Aierican
Academcy of the Draimcatic Ai', in tiese w'ords:

This printed wvork wuin giive a permcancent hfe lc the -tucere, -enstive and
ien.,c. aclct c 3cccur tctchccg. Tii siemit tif Suur ebclàularl itaetthratur in
the art of expression incd of yoiur extensive experietices tu tihle cletice of carhing
-thii work wIiichi you preset to youur profesion and to tle public. can not
prove otherwise thanost vaiiuable. lt Ws plain. pracucal and iIctumcsque.

It. vill thuts he secn that the teatchin of the Delsarte System
of physical culture al'ords to wuoien the opportunity which
tlheir zeneros natures crave-ca chance to do iissionary work
in thecue of .race, beauty and zood aniniicters. an ideai career
of doint crood iand uettinr paid for it. 'IThat tite profession is
oie whiii ca e îmade to pay-antd talit rieity-the experienîec
of Mrs. Georzen ierself, of Misses Stebbins, Tioipson ctnd
man.111y otiers, amiply attests. Of course. not ill tea-ciers can
commaIthle E 5 pier leson receivel liv those who have w-on
national reputation in tIis field. but so fair te-demand for -ell
traieild intructors is larcelv in exces of the supply, adicl whether
in scltcio of their own or iln conitnection -ith colleiate or pub-
lie seiools tliey have in difliulty in aiunicigt ac good livintz. A
series of lectures cci tIe syI-i/t combinued with c'iss work aind
private lezsons, wiihtier given in one large city or conseeltively
in a numtîtber (if smaller mies, souitild aford a womian adequate to
the work a verv desirable ineomce.

At à timue wien physical cultitre is receiving so mutchi intelli-
--eit attention this ilittle imcamtal should prove especially uit-
traclive to woien scekintg an occupation wierein they mcust
inevitably li seilves benetit and grow in crace and the knowl-
edge cf tihe trUe, gond and beautifuil in lcelping others along this
gracious pathway.

S'I fir. iDEiAItE SITL oc Pruti at.t.Tuni, tTl Eleanor Gecorgen.
Pibitliehd by lie Butieruck Piitctiiuibsm Co. {Limited], niid seit post paid to
any aIdress <cul receipt of 4?. or $1.00.
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There is soinething abnornal about the unomai w.ho cares
nothing for jewelry. When a pretty ring
or pin appeils not to lier she (ain scarcelyJEWELRY. be deeied a true daughîter of Eve, for
amnong ail the polps and vanities dear to

the heart of wonian these pretty accessories stainîd first. She
who possesses jewelry should recognize that in the wearing
of it there are ackiowleged times and seisons. A display
of mnucl jevelry in the daytiie is not lin good tasto, as being
a touglitless flainting of the fart tait the owner is pos essed f
noney. 'T'le ilodest pins for belt and throiat, the jewelled veil-
fasteiier, the lovely hat-pin, all have tleir use and iay be wori
at any tinie. The passig of the ear-ring is a fart recoglizel by
ail except the elderly representatives of the last geieration.
The stock of fancy pins lias been added to by ear-rings trans-
formied by clever jewellers.

Of all purcly ornanental jewelry, finger rings find most favor.
The gift of a beautiful ring warrants flic
calling in of friends and neiglbors to FINGER RINGS.
rejoice witl flic Iapy recipient. That
there is fashion in rings goes without
saying. Gens have their day and pass out of favor for the
time being. The wearing of rings is not aun exclusively iodert
custon, the records showing that they were in use in the earli-
est ages, not as adornments merely, but as sigis of authority.
When Plaraoh muade Joseuli ruler lie took the ring from his
own royal liand with which to signalize the new favorite's posi-
tion. The ring is even with us to-day used as a synbol of
authority. A bishop is rarcly seen without his episcopal ring,
the badge of lis ollice in the cliurch. The wedding ring is the
authoritative evidence of wifehood. Rings have not always
been exclusively of gold and silver. Those used in ancient
times were inade also of amber, ivory, bronze and biue porce-
lain. The Spartaus wore rings of iron. symbolic of their endur-
ance. When rings becane fashionable ornaments, their general
use was relegated to the gentier sex, and men of taste to-day
wcar but one-a seal ring-or at most, two snall rings.

Superstitions are associated with some of the geins used ini
rings. Thte wearing of the turquoise is
considered by Mrs. Amicus to keep lier

LUCK IN GEMS. friends truc to lier. Another pretty fancy
is associated with the use of the cinerald

or other green stone, thouglt to confer long life upon the wearer,
because green signifies inmîortality. That ill luck is associated
witli the opal is quite a modern superstition. No stone is more
exquisite, and until recent times its significance was considerci
quite the reverse of thait n0w entertined. Indeed, the wearing
of ait opal is esteced especiaill3 fortunate for lier born in Octo-
ber, otherwise an unlucky ionth.

" October's child is born for woe,
And life' necessities Must knov,

But Iay an opal on lier brenst,
And tinie will luil those woes to rest."

The fascination of a beautiful ring iay reside cither in its i-
trinsic beauty or in the fact that the wcarer's land is made
more attractive by it. Rings are, however. not alike becoming
to ail womnen. Sie of the short. plumli land miakes that iember
appear coarse and even thicker by the wearing of nany rings.
Shte who lins long, sleuder fingers possesses ile fortuinaite mlcake-
up for the wearing of these ornaments. Custoin now pernits both
the third and little fingers to be jewelled, even to the knuckle.
A ring un the first tinuger is higily unîbecomiing, iaking the
hand appelîr ill-shapedi a thouglitful woian will nîever n car a
ring in sucli an uicharitable platce. The ring inost desired by
my lady to.day is the marquise. With thtis ring no other is
worn upon the sanie finger. The owner of gînemmed rings shoutld
have themî frequently examinîed by the jeweller, the weariig of
gloves and the friction of one ring upon another tending to
loosenî the stones.

Jewelry containing precious stones should be washed with a
soft brush and warm, soapy water, tien
rinsed in ailcolol and left to dry in a, HOW TO CLEAN
box of jeweller's sawdust or coinmon GEMS
bran. After shakiing briskly, the sawdust S
can bu bruslied off and the gem n ill bc
found as bright as wienî lirst cut. Transparent gesin should

never be n iped, but twice a veek is noue to often to give thei
the cleaning above described. The beauty of a gemn is its
sparkle. and thtis is not seen at its best whein the setting is nîot
cleait and right.

Iinmy lady's souveiir ehinet, beside the oddly-shaped gold
and silver spoons of griinliother's time,
is iow* often seen a minîiature tea set of

TOY SILVER solid silver. These baby sets are purely
ornaiental, although the wee folk of the
housieholl are often tileir proud owiers

and pour "l anbrie" tea for their snall friends in approved
fiaslion. Stici toy sets comprise teipot, creain-pitelier, sugar
bowl, tongs and the tiniiest of spoons-all on a round silver tray
of e.quisite desigin. These charming table ornaients coume at
higlh prices. the workansiihîip being perfect in design and the
executuion slowiiig g reat care in detail.

To enter a rooimI grace ftilly and well whei making a call
requires a certaim aiotuint of grace and
case, but the getting out of it tries the THE ART OFtiniid womuian's soul. Ii a burst of con- TAKING LEAVE.fidence one of these shrmking creatures
confessed that the thought of rising to go
is fratuglt w-ith visions of broken bric-à.brac and great desola-
tion, and she, therefore, prolongs lier stay, fearig to move.
Another allows hierself to become a fi.xture becausc "Itere
seems never a place to end the cill." Sucli timîîid ones, my
dears, nay do mucieh to conquer shyness by forgetting self. A
lengthened call is never a successful one. It is a mistake to
wait until the conversation leads up> to a graceful exit. Onîly
intiniate friends muay safely prolong tuicir calls into visits, and
even these are not always welcome to the busy woman who,
perhaps, las set itside the time for sotie important piece of
writing, sewing or reading. Whieni your call lias attained rea-
sonable length, my tiiid friend, rise to your feet and witli a
few graceful wvords to the effect that it bas been enjoyable, and
a possible lcaving of remeuibrances for somie absent iember of
the household, go at once. It is the " I must go," only to again
continue the conversation, that makes the unsuccessful caller.
A too hurried exit is, obviously, graceless, but mauch more
bearable than the prolonged adieu.

After ail, iy dears, there is only a quiet corner in the world
for the shy and timid womnan. More and
more is success in life commensurate with

ABOUT SELF fcarlessness. The woman who lias faith
CONFIDENCE. in herself, who does not subnit to anni-

hilation, is the woian whom the world
li chîecring. The timid wonau is puslied aside by friend and
foc and is pas.sd by as of little account. Sle is the prey of those
whio buy and sell, for she is too timid to insist that mistakes
shall be made righît. She cries out eternally for peace and will
endure aîny amouit of imposition rather tian have "a fuss,"
forgetting that peace is sometimes attaitiable only by a good
sharp figlt. Were there none but thiese shrinking women,
the world would be a liard place to live in. A little aiggressive-
ness, iy dears, rather than too inuch suibmission! It is the
fearless wonei who riglt wrongs, wmhio iiisist upon justice.

Durinîg Septemîber a yellow tea is easy to coipass. The yel-
low chrysanthemum is plentifil and cheap
and iakes a charming decoration for lie A YELLOW TEA.
table, wiile the yellow articles it is pos-
sible to sell are legion. The usual refresh-
ients, served d la cart9 at sinall tables, mnay include Russian tea,
crcaity raft ait lait, chicken and lobster salad, orange and lemon
cake N ith icing to correspond, and orange and lemon jlly served
in baskets eut fron the fruit, the handles tied with white ribbon.
Yellow napkins miay be used, and the waitresses nay be costutmed
in white, with yellow ribbon for stock and belt. At the faucy
tables a variety of yellow articles mnay be sold. It is well to
reicmber that low-priced articles sell best. Among then may
be yellow zartcrs. Tie old-tiume circular garter is again in
favor, the suspender affair being inything but coinfortable.
Indeed, sone nerve specialists declare against the use of the
suspender as tending by its constant pulling to makce. children
irritable. A circular garter worii above the '.nee and just tiglit
ciough to keep the stocking in place is the mnost comfortable.

EDnA S. WTIHEsPooN.

AgOUND THE TEA-YABLE.
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THE FLOWER GAJDEN.
B3Y E¢. C. VICK.

[MiC. Yeu iLii. : ri...AEi To A IsN. la 1 I)s DI'AiarT.Nsr Au. S'EuIAL INQ'Il1Rî:s CONeFnNINGi1 FLOWin rLTUEit. LETTERS TO IIM
MAY fE S:NT iN a tF O THE limToit0 E DFI:uErron.]

Septeinber is a busy mionth vith the lover of flowers, so
iuch enjoyient and pleastre depending ipol the forethoauglt
of the gardener and the amaount of work accomplishiei riiag
this and the folloawing mîonîth. A little negle't of imatters wvlhiX'l
should bc attended to now may cost those who live in the
North the loss of iany of their miost cherished Winter-blooi-
ing plants.

A humorist declares that the waiy to make a short Winter is
to give a note in the Fall due the next Spring. I canii suggest a
muicl better and pleasanter way. It is to keep plenty of Winter
and Spring llowaering plants in the house. By " plenty " I mean
just ais Imiany ais one cau care foi proierly. Better suiceed with
one plant tlan liave a liiilrtd ieglectel, dilalildatud. sorry-
looking talnes. A few healthy plants-and they w ill be lcalthy
aid thriftv if but a little attention is bestowed upion themi-
will, in their grautitide, give fortha a profi,ion of bloom to chier
and enaoirage their care-taker. ''lhe amateur shuldi keep this
advice in mlind, as I believe the pri ilal soU e of failaurc lies
in commaaencing with auri planits than one cain properly care
for. Start w ith a fc'w this a 'ar and aidd to themîî frot timie to
timie as you gainico alenc by experience.

There are a fewt important point., neessar to keep in muind.
First of all, plants naust have liglt, and îmst plants suinligltal
therefore, a awilial w facing, the South sioili, if possible, be
selected for the wiindow gardeu. Phats require fresl air just
as do humain beings, and it seeis tao prula e the saime effect
ipaon thci. A plant housed lp waithouît frel air s' oon beco sme

pale, a eaîk and die:, w hile direct draulàts of i old air are eqaîiiillyN
fatal. A little butsid air shoald be adintted t the roui diring
the iiddle aor nariitest part of the Whiter dlaî, in tich a waiy aîs
not to greatly reduace the temiiperature and withouat allowiiig a
irect diraugh lt strike the phîta. Water shiould bc given very

day. nless the suil lajja.s to be iflit iiitl3 moist fromt the
previois watering. Do iit ket i aat era under the pots aiiuless
it is actilntly ncsalr to ave the carpets. I belieca this prac-
tice is the direk t caîuse of a great pt n ciitage of the ainati ur
gaîrdieier's loss. Water statiiig in the sauiters keeps th
soil in the pots soggy. a condition few plants will stand. If
saucers are used, care shouild bc taken either to eipty themi
vlien the water has drained thiroigli, or to water so carefully

that there is but little or no excess of inoistuîre. It is truc there
aire .\ceptions to iarlî etvry iAlc above meniond. Wc havc
plits-thie pahas, for instanutc-tiait thrive auit h little or nu
direct sunlighit. preferring ai àhade positivn. Otiers, like the
cyqperu. aîltrwuaa, thric ii a souil nialla soaked n ith

water.
One of the first things tu be Lait this iîonthi to select the

Iolland bulbs, muorec cuclîla.ulled'î "FaIl bulha,' utated
both for indoor and uutdoor platiig, aind scnd the order for
thicim to a reliable seesian or florist. Tis shou lic L ie as
early as pussibae, since these ulbs must b plaintcd during
October or Nusmber, ahether for Winter flouering in the
house or for flouering in the gaden t following Spring. The
bulbs aire imported and freq-utientl the dealers sell out and are
unable to suipply orders se;at inte in the Fall. Thecse bulbs are
just nouw ver3 cheap and 2gi grand display calie madte ait siall
cost. For pot culture, any good garden soil will answer for
Autaumnî bulbs. If the aoils somuenlat sandl or porouis and
rathuer rich, it twill best contribute to a healthy groNthli. After
planting and before Winter setb in cover thl beds outI of doors
with ai goud dresing of leaes, say fivc, six or mure inchts
deep, and over this thîrowa a little bruishi, earth or manure, to
prevent the leaves bloning off. CoaIrse miiaaire will answer
in place of leaves. In the Spring rake off the covering, taking
off about onte-halhf at first, and theii wait about a waeek before
reioviig the reiainder. Reinove all flouers as the3 fade.

The hyacinth, narcissus and trotus will grun ln ghii s of
vater, speciali glasses fur the purpose beinîg sold by the seeds-
amîenl, but pot culture is mure natuiral aid affurdis blettr resuls.
Tulips are excellent put plants, muust of the eariu sinigle varieties
being suitable for the purpuse.

An excellent plan is tu plant a varicty of bulbs ii one box.
Take a common wouleun box tf any dcsired mize and about

eiglit inches deep. It may ie ornaniented by painting it or by
covering the surface witi split sticks from wvhich the bark has
not been renoved. Fill the box vith good garden soil inixed
waith a little sand to improve the drainage and to keep it from
baecoinîg ipacked or heavy by frequent watering. The box
nay bc planted with bulbs of a single kind or of several varie-

ties, planting the tall-growing sorts in the center surrounded by
the lower kinds. When the box has been planted place it
in a cool, dark place, watering frequently to prevent the soil
froma becoming dry. About the last of Noveiber or the first
of Decenber place the box in the window of a nioderately cool
rooni, and the ilowers vill then mature slowly aniîd keep in per-
fection a long tiuie. If forced forward in a temperature avcrag-
ing 70 to 75 legrees. they wili blooi too carly and soon fade.
By tilling a inuber of boxes in this way and bringing them into
the light several weeks apart, a continuous sucesson of blooms
m1a1y be had throughout the season, as the bulbs wien planted
and kept in a cool, dark place lie dormant unitil brouglit out into
the liglit and il warier teiperatuire. This is ailso true of bulbs
growa n in water. ''ie water should be kept juîst bclow the base
of the bulb, not nearer to it than an eigithi of an incli, and should
be chan etd ais it becones discolored. X s soon as the rilowers
begin to fade they should bc remioved. The bulbs should then
bc plant 'd in carth, ais they vill answ er for the garden, though
they caiaut bc flowered in water twice with good results.

With the exception of lilies, aill Aaitun bilbs should be
taken up as sooi ais th leaves becone brown and put away
antil the nlext planting time. Wlien the bulbs are taken up,

allow then to ripen i the shale for a few days; then renove
the tops and roots and put theml away i ai cool place until
wanted aîgaîin for planting.

Ilyacinths planted in the optn grouind shinuli be set three or
four inches below the surface, while for hoise culture lialf of
the bulb shoild be allowed to remiiaiiii above the top of the soil.
Roaina hyacintlis are the earliest, fioweriiig about the iolidays.
They aire very beautifail and deserveuly popular.

Tulips should be planted abouit fiae inches alairt and three
inches deep in the garden, and about lialf ais deep for louse
culture.

The crocus is one of the first flowers of Spring in the North-
ern States, the bulbs throwing up their Icaves before the frost is
fairly gone, and thiir flowvers baurtiang forth il Marclh and April.
Plant in the gardeai ait leaast two inches dieep. The crocus
flonrs vell in the house in Wintcr and the bulbs nay be
plantcd a closely together ais possible. As the bloons endure
but for a short time, they are not ais great favorites as other
bailb flowers for w indov gardens.

The galaithis, or snondron, is the first floter of Spring,
beautiful, delicate, pure white and flowering about the first of
Marc h. The bulbs shoild be planted lia clasters about two in-
ts deep and about the sane distance apart. For the house,

plant about a dozcin iii a sinal pot. A few sanow-drops and
crocuses plantcd ou the lawn give a refreslhing effect in the
carly Spring and miion ing does iot effect the bulbs. as the leaves
ripen before the grass needs cutting.

The arcinus, including the vell known daffodlil and jonquil,
is a fine carly-blooming Fall bulb. Most of the varieties are
hardy and mîay be set out in the Autun, like the liyacinth, and
allowed to remîaina in the ground for yeairs. The polyanthus
narcissus, known as the Chiinese Sacred Lily ainl 'he Chinese
Nat:oinail Flower, is not quite hardy in this climate, unless
planted in sandy soil and vell covered before Winter, and even
then it inat y fail. For flowering in pots in the haouse, or in
dishes of watecr pairtly filled with gravel, nothing is more satis-
factory.

Dairing this month in Northern latitudes one shoaild reiove
tender plants front the flower b d to the bouse. Callas, lan-
taias and all ther very tender pl mts should be taklen in before
the night be<.oin frosty. These plantt, together withi gera-
nimiiii, iaontlhly roses and inost other tender plants, ea be kept
dormant over Witcr wlaeia potted and stored in the cellar,
placiig themi ahere they receive sone light and giving them.an
occasiunail watering tu prevent the soil fron drying out.
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The isias, charming flowers for bouse culture, should be
planted this month. They require the same treatnent recom-
mended for other bulbs in pots.

Slips mnay bu started now of the following plants, wlich will
flower in the nontlhs indievated: Ivy: botuvardia, geranimi,
February: dew plant; Germnan ivy, linaria, lobelia <slip or
divided roots., verbena, Mar h. al um, Anir,

Verbenas are particularly recommnended for pot culture in the
house. Few people understanld the ea'eî with whiclh this plant
Cau bc grown. Give it a sunny winduw in a coul rooi and a

1AONG THE

From Roberts Brothers, Boston.
Ilite-re the tanidieM Xu ts the Latl, by Caldwell Lipsett.

.eWts fr th WIF, by una Tay lor.
Last f the Lrirds and 'T/e Prcust, by John Galt.
Caldweli Liptt's naine is not yet well known, but it

will not be forgotten by any une wio reads these stories of
tierce nature anl stran.ge beings. It is a group of tales in onu
volume for us to read through tears and laughter-mnostly tuai s.
These are stories of the coast near Dohiegal, that niost unfriendly
spot of whiclh few can think witlhout pity for men and wonen
born to die there in tuil uni sorrov. The tiles augst an e.\-
perienced peu. Tiey have subtlety and sympathy, fresiness
and insight into iinds blindled and hardened by superstition
and mi ser, and also swift recognitions that startle us by their
beautv, tenderness and self-abnegation. W e.re the Atlantici Meets
the Landel i' as distiictly original as ani thing pertaining to
lîmnanity can bu, since there is "nutlhing new under the sun."
The soci customs, personal labits and beliefs current amung
these cuast folki are ould u tlite.-very old -but tiey are new tu
nost of us and tihis writer lias made then terribly real.

Lyrics without rhythl, dreams that are w eird, and travestied
men and wonien are b3 the autlio. of -ita fvr t/he Wind intended
as serious desuriptions or nattural le>bons. Degraded humant
souls and aimus are set before us by Unit, Ta3 lor as if they w cru
enchanting pictures instead of luathsomîie impossibilites. lap-
pily, for the nost part thieir significance is su involved li the
methods of lier narration that mnnny youthful renders will escape
it. This is especially truc of the first of these eleven stories,
- The Rose of Paradise," whicli is sweet and clean. So also
is " The Knight of the Blessed 1ary," except-and this is truc
of all these tales -- that the lo'e dupicted is not an cnnobled sen-
tinient but a I)issioliate ecstacy of joy and pain. Tliere is no
spiritual beauty in the book's muany loves.

Julh Galt ma have dreaned of perpetuity, of a second
existence, as it vere, but in bis day tpun earth be could not
have imacgined lthe lineness of the garb in whiich be was to return
tu a reading wurld to receive a welcoume tlait ik likely to bu far
warier and wider than he lad wien ius romîances wecre firt
publisled. Certainly lie cutild itot liase loped for a re-intruttic-
tion tu an adniring public by su elever and atlppreciitive a man
.is the tien .unborn S. R. Crocuket-uf wioni many will say,

The Usher is greatur than the King." This quotation, bou-
cer, cannot inean that the king i îlot grecat, Lecause lie is, and
Galt will live Ilng after nost modern novels are forgotten.
These two vultumes, The Prvt and T/he Liait <f the Lairls,
carry us away from the present by a charm of tleir own.
They bring us a happy convictiun, whlien tlinking of our
ancestors, that the pu.t, in its sueliul and pulitical life, was as
attractive in nany Na3s to themi as ours is tu us. Certainly the
sîiieerity and diructnuss of its writers vas quite beyund mîust
that we know to-day.

From Macmillan and uo., New York;
A Summer in Arcady, by Janies Lane Allen.
Every father and motier of immature or matuîring childreu

ciould rend James Lane Allen's Sumier ii .dready. But first
they should' give seriouîs cuisideratio to the author's preface.
The story is told in the riotous voices of Nature. They are un-
trained, insistent, carry ing vuices that allure to destruction w lien
tleir nieaings aire nut understoud. The epic by which Allen
makcs lis ineanings clear, rings out with no uncertain notes.
t rings or moans of humaun destiny and points out tu parents a

c tuic. of goud or ill for tîieir children, makes them respunsible

profusion of blossoms ail Winter inay be hiad. Th flowers
range froin deep red and white tu a blue alnost black. Water
spariigly.

Seed1s of the following inanied plants may be sown in the
open ground in the Autuni: Dithus barbatus (coimiionly
known as sweet williai, candytift, liollyhoek. larkspur, igelr,
pereiiiail peca, almsumi, aquikgia ucolunbine), ca1mpaiula ýcup
nuid sauere. dcianthus, digitaelis e fcwlove. hoest, eictstemon

(lcwortuand wallllower-ill well known and fully described in
the seedsmnei's catalogues.

LATfEST B(OOIS.

-or, at least, as nearly responsible as they can be vith an
aiaestrV that ml:ay have eiduwed themt with aptitudes and ten-
dencies .that are storiniguc if not tlcwartiig Lt all ideal intentions.
Parents with lofty standards for posterity will find nucli that is
lielpfil and lopeful in this book, the mîîost nobly puiposive of
all the author's beauitiul creations.

From D. Appleton and Company, New York
Tce Madenna, ofea DJag, by J. Dougall.
Sir Mark, by Anna Robeson Brown.
Mayggie, by Stephen Crane.
Green Gates, amn Anctalyis f Foolisiiess, by Katharine Mary

Cleever Meredith.
Tce Folq of Eustace. by Robert S. Iliteliens.
Tce Riddle Ring, by Justin M3C'arthy.
MVy Literary, Zoo, by Kate Sianborii.
Tce Iebicita of ce Day is by no ments a rare type of woman,

but he has îlot been made a definite ligîure in fiction-at
leaIst tct su deflinite as tu imike lier womînen reiders ask them.
sehe'v, if they are not îîkin to lier, reniote or nîear. It is an
inuinencely fcinsiiiating story, set in an area of life that we all
kiow about in vague ways. 'ie sincerity and directness of
J. Dougaîll clainis une's respect imniediately, and lier purpose is
cnot uIicertain. IIer missionary is a man, a real. nianly mnir,
and lier villains are not withiout aî divine spark, thougli it does
lot reilain aglow very lug. This mitotto upun the title page is
buth an allureient and anî explanation of this realistic story:

A water pure and saltless, lias nceither tate nor bue;
A beauty that is faultless, is chiracterless, too.

Blest are the discontecited.

At a time w lien Lhcre is so iucli that interests the descendants
of figliting patriots of al hundred years ago, Sr Mark, by Anna
Robeson Brown, wvill bu thrilling and also nourishing to the
iUst of our national entiusiasis. Wliereas, most of otur own
recent historie novels have been thin and without mucli keen
flavor, this une is strong and full of national and international
vitality. It proves-at least while its romance und reality is
freci in one's initid-that eivironiments cainiot shape beyond
re-miulding 1te character of healthy youth; also, that hot
tempers need b3 no neans be as inuchi dreaded as cold, sulky
unes. Anotlier lessonl of the story is that examples of sin-
plicity of life, of directniess of purpose and of purity of con-
du:t forefather more virtues in y3oung, plastic natures thtan
all the sermons that were ever preached. Sir Mark is comn-
mended to evcrybody, and especially to bons and Daughters of
the-Revolution.

Maggic is not worthy of the author of Tce Red Badge of
Cvrage, nor of any other novelist. Its quality is disappontîg.
Which story was % ritten first dues not in the least inatter. Une
furiches us with the supposed emotions and experiences of a
youth entering, fighting and coning out of fierce battles, while
the present tale is an author's iinaginings of life in the very
lowest city streets. It is full of the stencli of vileness, cruelty,
drunkenness, blaspheimy, ruined children and hopeless ignor-
ance. No neigliborhood ever was quite so bad; no houîse ever
could have bail ail its furniture and dishes broken semi-veekly
and ) et remain occupied. Maggie is made of sorry stuff that
n) (lean mind wants tu fullon. Since iers cannot be a truc
stury, it therefore leads to nuthing in theury or practice. Many
will rend Maggie and exclaim, "How artistie and liow real-
istic " but those whuo are truc friends of the poor will discover
very little rualism in the stury. It is nu palliation of tus literary
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Crine that its autlor. still su yasung , wrote .1/agîi tiree %vars
before TA /R ol ýip .{ *' age

r G iate- W i 1t thename Of a country reidene ami i-1
not. ti at lirst >1u,pectedl, a iiladn title. Th'le >tory i> re
inal lia ta h Il almi t *ngiltl lr m. l înianii Lot a.- .. it .,b

t arh .% i in nn-t-aiti.il- tif liarai a' r that ltretemllaw & art
not f:ir t s k. anda et lie persoin iri the i' vel: at e ina iciorilN
iitee-tstin,. hvir intiiidualities livin:: ai littr-v it ai re:atti-
tas if thev nre fb -tra lit r- w lai. l tlt tht ir ditai atits
at limaitte. 11, e r-atin ar, p. n-iliv-niin.: aitl fir sinlre
ttan orliinarv - for tbok---ini their atuaie-. The iaitiii, if
it ij- a < ri nip-lei zairi na'a1i hadt ah ith inpinii- andiil amiiilititiins <if a
hlb 1 .. f .u t .n b1 . t y . % tind.l .L i fr.i, , %lat1. i, .1p.'i . t-

tmenta. ail-. iie- nant ifi î-anilir :aid« txv\àa-s of 1 uiile 1 lhiah i,- nt
rari- iii mpeaàî1--rfect huana1tiity. It:ire -ituatitniil liirtraydi na itl lard-
liant kil il e u-i nat litever shtorit.cnaaî lattiarm- .3.iir

Clievi r . .r1ith lua . at-m ti have in tlhe a y , 'f thae l it( r-
critical.•

T/de -:' ist/s arive- titte t' :a vo-luttiai- colt:iiiiî thlrea
storit,. e h a ni aab.leto <if -iu ita a .it r- i.ira -:abr-
tiant tl th-r. The varond -tor% i-< naiua - The Ieturin 'if
the Soul whiii sotil i. a traiisinii-ratii fromt a ai to : a

womtianiîi. The third taarrates a uitirder, liit in titi, triplet af

Robetrt S. Ilita havi it is a alla-il ThII- Cotilliirati r-." The.se
stîîrin ' ill ntaa- torbid raders, their orig-iinalitbi their
chaia-f attrat-tiin. If anv one eptt tii lind a wahle.some
imulaai-a- .r aaap,araatait ion m 'otn- if litt pa*es lt a ii liae %tIa-
aplliainttd. but fir aill thit lack the iiooik nill laave a large

pat ri e.
Iuatina 3ia-(aartlhy is introspective, given to deltail. ]-oves itntri-

caicy a . ploit atid litir evoialuititins. Iito.- 'h<' iare lof tiiiilar
tastes wi! tliht ii T/i /atl, iing. 'Tlie atiiry nitravels the
riig imy.st-rv after a thitliod that will lie a measureless pleaaure

t ltlhbittial otivel radtrs. The l:ae give- iuvh impoîiirt:atmee to
preii'tiii st-, ti ch-nakin da ua lais t' teileramlent>.

wo airkin ut theste ratier sei-:atioti:l mauîtterz in su matierlv :a
m.atnet-r Itait 'tine comes to rt-spect creiulit ais if it were ee
of thev und douht as tbeloni t tie evil-mindtlel.

McCairth' literary qlualities liave long since ben jueil d ani
their tmterits tec-aiaîtlire a mtiajorit% . and % et tht- are iait ,ai
strikiaa as t' let-ad tii foohul a-ontrovers. Certatinl liis large
following is satistied, or. ut lea-t. gratilit-il. lattai hi< pblilislaers
and his frienl- tara- content.

Ti) write Kate Sanbtuorna's Lit<rary; Z-, reluirel an extensive
alaititancie waithli historic liersoins woiii lave loveil atitimal- of

vari<.u >tort. Ste bgits ill King Xrthur's dig'a Caa'all
lanl ' adI-l --ai liah ats throiudh liai i ttitirat. liaiuli.. t .Litl-

erinse dt- Me-liî-i's - Phtbe, -· Katmire i f Tie .San r prx,
" liitamnd il f Sir Isaair Newti,. even reahina Hii mar<k's

lilttlehilt lof a1 dogb, lbough--t at the benichl sho8w m Nei 'o rk, anid

wtihla a but tio iuns. Mrs. Stmerville. Liard hallaftsbiry.
Bavardi Tavliir. Frances Piawer (îîble, -Sttth-v anil maiy

otit r- L.ai h il t i ..r tut ir la f !i th iammrtalit of
antiial, tliat men lave. Fier all w. :are fond ''f p<-ts thiat ii)
nat a ivre. i aitter how uit' igence they-v i i-as's

this.ok will iv mut itiresting al- toi tlo'e wia' lik -oidll

Froti L.iantmat., Greeit aid mpan, New Yrk
F-ht. . it '/pK y-a /.i'.by I leut-ry Saton 'lrritman.

/. -,aw t- a tiaatve tth- t lai t- lit mih-anitl 'ar-'-k

is s ufar - fîuissie utaintention:ill. ih- ht la:vitn. tihie liest
(of impltiii, thitait airi- varri-il me far tlat ie is lrken uoniiat tlie

ra t4k if n .ld mti'- :ttin l ti-:fe- idal, of hiir aid
sldtirly heroim1t. i i, ali E-1t ltidia tat- 'of '<aIrfair- ataîl
narrats t i in-itfilli ''f li-lIa ait if tarn;I la tait, ta tai

wo'-îrtlv az Ie'tt-r fate. tif c ouir-,-. it a, a traut <h lîal ii iti

thait fel i a iimiom-lt. b pt I sta-li t lit1' kb . ,;ain and1.1 tatilli
de-str . Th*le ri<m:ai r i- fill loi telar- - if titin rii aun 'itt 1'-r

noveiIl re aler, t'' -la d -eitl xi-t ni- ''neu' l ait ta tib- b '< ,ide

bea-,ti-" 'ft tint- .:tmdl grief, o-f il- hir or tit- -. iiesneti-itss aif
la %nhé 'laple-i toi brin: lim tlt'ri-ti'.

Fro .- i ppinentli .1pany Pihoihi :

L, T.', I! T, ,, d. la .h,)n Nan.:e \wtr.

/.d' . E-a-~ k/ n-p. us.it il fonie 'of a var fa-w mislading title
that is radily fir.ivii whil tel -tory i ling mraeled. ht

wil pr-, ait traati- t laliittual ta vel radaaelar, wla'- eiji qm
palica-ti''a-n, :m like t rea-da alouit da-rn woenI l a re' aP -r-
satn It- wh '<'a wrta knowin.: whil- materadin la- se -la,
w i-anr-'t b'einga-, thtiar l'fty~ t ia-s htavting been t-teft :at la:''

alnta '< witha tlaeir jewelled stars and rilbhons. The tale describes
m it h a l<iarmiaing-, tat a curat-v a Stiumimàrina ina Ntiorn ily aamalion aeaitle,

hote-t folk, antîd al-so dtpitst, tit- life of an Englis villae wliere
ti- inatroidtt-tii of etiut-tatioii and oisimi justice ealiinated

lia. Tht rt i a IILt il% tliat rr.aidt n> %t ill ty iiji un t t nI hile
hiarin aat it - u triir-,. 'Tliat thia t urai it a- thtey -lirid

ita not li- tiht- reuit u tla iti t teftii alallpt-pn in aaitual life,
lbtit It- re-iietli -atisti tn aoft-er tt-hepersal Of tlhe story.

Jnt iiii rdi-tit ha a talent fuir ruin an iiiieise î.umaber
of ers , and a enius fier inatkiig taih on real and indi-
vidual-.

-\hitl atillit pronis ar u-er .rabtleha oir saife toimà-

la:daa-. .I - l !r.1Ie Witar'ý - l t h il Mt1- n alr a otitnidrs
aaaint i o br-a dinii hetaue ty tiint oitilv pratised their

tlieorie- but thev hai l r-serve-. Silate waas mat oneta tif thteir
torial 'iairtu . lit t i- ra te t-a ntre capable tif e-ender-
inaa.r ii ta-h f:ulnliy: ilto which l-attih sentlt tha-ot vma, lem lit ataeaas
t-av t' lei-ar. 'l'Te person wio is a-ta ientiiuly oifenl-ive eatit-

tiot ibe refort-id. .ilatn a-traiet-( Winter tells ier stoit with
s:m t'a liai a t < t.il thaain i, altieI tht r t la ltie to mllost

r-aer, ltt the-re are th 'lii wvould notit willinly tii-s a line
aif il. Il i-; mttirriîr-lik-, -veryboaîdy hbe-inug distiic-tly visible and

re-al.
-'iJt/fd Tril/'r i, a l-ligligtful stor . Ils malner is always

entertainin. Of aour,. it writer has lier villain duly veiled.
Iln fatt. Ia- i seaarce- suspected of ei less litait a noble follow

inti at iprtrae a-r un as tim. It is- a tale of loyal friend-
ship. trusts that nota eveit is able la disturb warrant mental
-omtfort as tit- tinn%% mtdiatgi of the roaniittce pirt-eeis. Tliere tare
tirilling, moments in the reading tif tisa book and the mtaethoids
by w'athial the reudter is leil up trithama attnd thenut pacilitied are

prctofas of a genius in story telliug that is of no tameaan tarder. If
further proof of suth aliitv were needed, tiere isi M11y Prtty
Jawi. Iv lthe Same autor, to testify.

Ignorance, tao often surely hlametei, regarding the piyiical
ncesties iof the very yilg. nieed nat be coitttiled in these

dlav., wlen scrienuce a-ks to lie alwed to lessen it, almiost. if
tarit quite. tabolishi it. Laouise E. liagant wisely amites lier book

J I.'r t" 1ud ('hilaren. It sAhould be in the hands of every pîerson
t' nla i lhas the a tare tif little poeople. It is, dieliniite in its informa-
tin, kaî i%-% ven ltarnel-ina its directions and exhaustive in
il explatatirns of the resources of foods as correctives of mnost
infantile ailiaents and as preveitiavesr of abnuormal plhysical and
tutattl devel'pmuuents. A leaalthy body is rarely if ever the
hitttme 'of a reaill unt-.altlhy mini. Ever a iarrality. it is lately
luaieitdl1,tliri< as att its best nly in a htalthv body. Ilu" t Feed

tid r a innt lit ator lirati-d fir ils iiatttr and mainer, its
ta lataied woirk being oait the lea:t of its many advantages to
iaitheran and nurses.

Fromit llat. Nisbiet and Company, Glasgow -

,ua4lîi-k ;'r Ldirj (ydlits, by Lillias Canpibell Denision.
A realv usefil anil interestinr hanitdi-birk for cyclists was

la lti. tai 1 ii i-ne il mitost lpcîlîfaul both Ilby direct instrutctrns
anyli su estins. a It is s< ell written, at incluive an.d yet si

well tabulatedt. if une ilay ay si. that it lis gtao readinig., t'Ven for
ti'ste wht ou l'ut-k On at hvleling. Il is, in a se, ai in-

straucto'r in eritai-i. It oables tlt-ae wvo Irea only p trians
te' juid:e properly the zrae iinl skill Of sucl as are sp ing

t t ' hl. TItihe iiik oughit tc liab in titi hanitils o"f every
an wuhiti N< alit- tel ride aI aid gracefull and attire lier-

se-lf aftr the ima ler tif entlewmtni.
Front A. eX F. tar,. L.ondon .
l/,ary; /|uu?<an-y, thei ('araI'rh.t.
The -irent i>-uei- if Pad li-t-riaul ih- detvoit-di t tlie rtepro-

-ii. ti,.t -f la laraae uiinbtaier a-f repena tativ- dranings b lIenri
llnry. thi. w ith h icnta-iilte ry caricaturists Thomias

''t'a.an i 'ti and
1 

Jaie Giltraa, kaept .no laughint durinti
tit. latt, n h.l1 tif tle last aa atlur. Th1ettahi1 defective in
t'-ttehnique, lahbur< -'<'a nrk is ricilythu u s. Subsequent

niiie-rs ''f ili .- ria/ will lue devtda tii- otheir artist
nmtiidi-l. le' i ,r,. 'a irs lar di i r iiain ervica tor tiIe

Ca-ueî-' #if p-i-t- 'rial :ai bv tlia- sa-ries ''f reprui<te-ttonus given in ti

'u-.mî '. Bre-r. N'<'a nY'rk .
-. w-' ai .ietl'ul - 1S!at, I-V Fra.is e-r r

Sp-ial stra- i laid upllon It' study ef itae veri iat Prof. Iler-
2ter's mtehd <f aarnin French. tlue attempt lbiia ingnale t-
redler all Frec-h veris tao a single cnjuntion, a abart wvilla
vari- al tarminaals giviit graphi florn ti tlie ida. It al-

m-eks toi make' the praiiatin of the langtiage iimdelarstand1h-
aile te' iit woIt read-. It is a coitpact ar.i iractiral littl-

iandboitoi"k aif oiiversati(ioalt Frac-h.
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VIAVI ABSOLUTELY PURE.
So say five of the icading Analytical Cliemists of Canada.

VIAN has m.initaied tiiw d.,ws uee. foi it, and lia:, isserted its

power aainist prejulic and profeonal j.aluy.v, wmng its way wherever

it is unle'retooed and properly used. Niney fi% per cent. of the ladies usineg
VIAVI report being bent.îitedl or cured.

We publish no test-inunials in the daily pi.ss.
This r're-dy is l>eing successfully u.el fuir .ill tli. varieous forfis of female.

diseases. Yeu will lie ast-,iilsie«d t.o leari % liat, it, d &e. ein m .s-calied Lijne-

less e. Ste'nd stamp for testimon ls and Ladies' Heaith Book. Yeour
coreJpondeee w ill reach our liad physician a., and1 you w ill bie hione'stly
advised. We do not wa.t zeanyne>î to us.. tlis rnemedv unliess the'y will lie
benefitel. Our lcturers and ail ladies cnected with t lie ciflices and branches
are chusen fir their w em.uiy qualities, in.finem'îîcent aned capabiilitV.

Find out what VIAVI treatientt means. It will nmevt with your
approval. You will know tiat health can be restored without resorting to
humiliating and dangerous operations. lanîdsome offices at. Suite L,
Confederation Life Buildinigs, Toronto (Head Office for the Domt-
inion). In writing to our physician mark envelole " Medical Departnent."

Ladies' Street Dresses
Sweet Summer Suits.
Swagger Skirts and Jackets.
Swell Boating Outfits.
Smart Overgarments.
Stylish Golf Capes.
Attractive Outing Costumes.
Nobby Travelling Gowns.

Wouil not any laiv like to< hai'. garments made itowter
hat not .ege tT.e

material? Well, w stake- our rep
tit cloth proifed by the Rligby

+ e / .' dist ingishgled fromin the samne clotii
that il, annot ie made wet -nor is
of air througl the .loth interfered

Rigby:

Water

Proofed
Silits.
ve all lier ouitdor
f she couetldi feel sire
ubul lie im.de. tee tile
utatiofn (il the fact *
P>roesee's .anno't b *

not proe. ld, exe. ¾t *
the frec cir-ilatia,- .
with in the least.
- --- - --

FINE-ART
PRINTING

This is hw to expreP.s the (*"Clear
unt 11en-sutlfil Fino-Art lrinting

of the

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPE-WRITER

Whieh pT-ient wilinuit rihhon.a soon
'-ave< il-% nwn wnr.t ii ribbions ani-Ie.

YVletielth Writin; nîoue l iwortha
tlle moiney.

Ill iTA1IRLITY. w.-ight. only < Uh-
(.\1'AVITY. xi chrw %rvt ill -in

PRICE ONLY S45.00.il i .. reo nes will an

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO., - GEORCETOWN, ONT.
TORONTO ACENCY, - - 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Cie

THJE DELLIA TOR
w7 iing about( Goods adcrtizsced inii tùi 1acaizc.

S unlightSOA P

JTMAKES HOME BRIGITER
,.'.z And it is the afim of a coodF ~ wife to keep It clean and at-

tractive.Ntheing willelpier
unære thtan the use of

veW> Sunlight Soap
.ike a ray of sunlight il

brightens and cheers. en.
courares.mad coinforts. It

rnakes 1oDmes brigt and etars light .... It

BOOKS FOR WRAPPERS
For every 12 "Sunlight" vrappers sent to

LUrrra Unes. Ld . Toronto, auseful paper-bound
book will be sent, or a cloth-bound

for 5c wrappers

DO NOT DELAY
Sending Your Feathers
For Dyeing or Curling...

All ladies wlr inUd to w'ar featbers during
the comieg eason, and ail dealers who have
stock to e b done over, should ship carly in
eorder to ateid the rush. And be sure to slp
to the right place to oitain the very best work
at the lowest prices.

HERMAN & 00.
Feather Dyers,

126 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO, ONT.
. . D0 THEIZ WOIRK WELL. .
ilT TE F<,LLo 'JrING; 'ucES

Long fentJer. Tipi.Curlingnnmily .......... ..-........... reets. cts.liy in;*ieCrlor nd Sirin .. ......'! " lui
ie.seg Shade from Tip n..de uerIîng..IX "le
Ileing Ite.rder.-I and Curln;: ..... .. 40 .2"
Cieaniteà sane as 1lye-
Curling Prir.e ef Waie.tas ile, l ets. per pair extra.

Discount toe ithe Triade.

ZeDI ne fail t.:nrk yma ur address %n 1.arceL
ANswEîs Toî CT- ur8 Pshm.

Irr.rA:- An invitaîtizi tû a cad party
iav rmai tiius:

.Mr. and 3ir. Peaîd Jiah.%
re7irs.t Ih ;.r.asurr 'r

.1r. an-t 3 rm. id-ees e..aran,
t.n 'ielrnes. i. Ter.th f J-';. i nne c'oci.

-'.'-ri!<r Terrarr.
Seni your iîating .ard uIîring tlie rerep-

tint hour.< il yroul c-'.exanot attiied tlhe at

W r -nI:îut 't-ain will die light-
brrwn hair a de'e. rich brown. Shaunt ing
will n t we uit ff.

3 BOTTLES FREE.
Intereer ta in're.ie." iltri wel iend t.n anv addiress

teatria;e paei) thr. e trial ie:.-ts r-1 nur eirratei
r<teedytfort'atarrhî :ind <'atairrhîat i)efesse
frec e- .b;.rge. Tin :rand rene.t i-ruai.'. ica.
s e.itaand pern.uaner.. 1tera.hi.-li entre-caihereanle-'her
remeeics faS. i 'i tee-t delay-. write ai e-ne-e. A ddress,
MEDICAL INHALATION 00.,

No. 2 Collego Street, Toronto. Ont..d. whenz
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My Maxntul uses a

"a CLAUSS SHEARS a

I lODoes yours"

"" F Iùr jatate 1 '.1 a Î.,.-t-ciqa.

CLAU"S bHEAR CO. c.

The~ I.ITTI.E OT R 1). C.. Rt 'naî

DRIVEz OUT
)ALI. tattt>tS Ut>

INDIGAESTION
AkND DYSPEPSIA

HIGIIEST ENDORSEDIENTS. t'rec Sattelo

K. D. C. CO., Ltdl.t New Glasgow, N.S.,
127 State Street, Boston, Mass.

THE SOHOO L 0F CUTTINCI

TI"aa an aaîn

ei trri , far k

%\r- }.n a l l car n saiIl

CetU lo1al

anc tl air rtrr

C.AAA.VIe&ato St&,R TOt.,

ROL HOLDEtet es TR.
678Cri,1aet .ae n MOTAII

< Cvatinaal).

.NI. 1'h.-}lla x% Wta'' iVaiux astl'

i_ a 4e... àal a te ta i-1 et .1

sg'.aaaat, il I S il. . talaxa t L l t gaala 1. l'.îo

('t aaaattaa1 at: .11. wt l là a >te' f vîaai lett i f

Ni\S.%a1..laail4atSl la. l party

lila -t' irt .- 1 1. et .ir«,ýijai

ii. . i. -lirr«f Ia,:a-le- la t
raa''t> U)i.4 a. f 4a igi .ur iia ... *...t e th

F;'rl . 44.' Li te'!i or14 "a.

liil fa;ii suit ilthé- tnta i r ua rii- *'t ets'aag sa
Tit-lts a 11 l i nv i. 'ts airrai lx ti. l l':l

.r tr ' -- firtifl"s'.n t i I".ral.'lt

1a .i -Aîa, laaîaiî ik' tav 'tlar lie

la*.i" aalkut il i lit, a'.%vl faa .'nlié" ufresla,

a ile. th fa-..ftra..

T;a, -i ti r iil ata .ilaa

ti li" ait''vir la v a ir tria'.! j i :1 'tlata

l.n.tilt '.1 iitz-1r''wîia 'f eluir miel
i Aaaîa11a1a1la.i8- ar ite fall va t a. far t

Ta'k % a-itrae, fls:aýtts.-a. I vl t'. .1''a a'
''- ir l. f l14-11111!'. 7111j lent.. aRr> Ltîa. 1--

lita',im lattarrr- tgi. neat. a v"

~a S'int tir~ nIt or laiaatialt

F r i é1-r « 'ééal ipr il.a a l tail r l f r m l
i.. !aVlia" ra lri' tai.ara it laaa'at na

f..aatali ;tai .la' a IIiita 'ttt a l'ae

tlir- a lii~ ise irrtgwl aai
ilt pri- -,,la.)'a l. -Iat i l ita'ai,1

DEAFNESS
ANSD IIEAI) IOSSo'-"ta

t he 'age. !Siaaaple. emiiatorLsble,

"t bl a illbi>a slea ' %Utv S alt Ur

titeDratia for circulars <Sent Fret) to

1r trtin Frt t]&.. Blding, 60 Victoria St.,

<btil<t Aguaat, for Caaa)a.

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
FORa Tittt

COMPLEX ION.
Gîaaranteaed Hlarmlcss. Seont ta anY addrcss

out recolpit of price, 25 cents. Agent
WESLEY R. HOAR, Ohemist,

256 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

CIERMA ARM

I -WAFRAtTED TOCURE' 0 Ii
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITHN
t4Ca'al.%'l DLaeaaap!#ILL

C<.lW'.ICUI11V/ 01,VT41ENar 4,aDPIU5ý
ASK YOuia ORUGST FOR Ir OR SL ND DIRE-CT

SUMMER SESSIONAt'acri-uia course durinag .Siananter utatulias InAalioolrccptnig. ttiaortla:a- cl. Encisli
Mai latal .Siarae Rii alarali. n tas %riting

F.at . .a'c. in îOsitlians liais r.onlth. .$ýcaaal carat fer

NIMMO & HARRISON
taasancss C. 41ra:0 Car S'ariand su ('Ira' Strrca-s

PROTECT an'! ltastt1f3
sa-ur tswn wilth

a naa'c

Toronto ficice and Orna'
mientai Iron lÎOI'Iaf,

YtiiBuilding,_for Wviril %'Asrl in nil ils I.rn"ici

OTIIMDQ ses liefore 1870, co!
STAMPI S Cin ada, Pro'vinces,

'aitecl Staites, linughkL Alsti CaBd ill
ntd Law% St.-nnps. La.aok iip rid caîrris-

l.qttalîattC( .11nn write nie. fîadpricCs

lçtitl. I'ricc list for aalctrsfrie.
WM. R. ADAMS

7 Ann Street Torornto. Ont.

î~J i osns zzz.;r:naý' abolit Or

JUIJEseildiik' loir ,-oods avr

i'nr a fav r /il slaf«zfùllm in their corr-

Se-5.~Oje .ZVit k& a eriisera'-hat-ike
sav the fl'ria'zn'ic t/a Dliizwator.
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ARMAND'S HAIR ANO PERFUMERY ESTABLISHMENT
if.lhest Awards ut Paris (Frtace), Nowv Yurk, aud ut tha Wurldia Fair, 1893.

We never iinitate other houses In any styles or cuta; but wr n tcao
originate continuall naew stt les and isiparoveu.ntst.

OEN

Seo Armiand's Ladies' Wi;:s. Per- etinwgiaig Vfold"miochrishn
fection of nature. uoods m.n.de to Arnand e kantat>ia t the DS d ui
order on shortest notice. Wi,. neser ng. tha -ju, But the W.riais aaaSu89oacr la the %13Ale to anake tiin ailetles. wath

flltesuit. Pric, fronm $. to natural cur1. Price. $.1100, 018cr nations. lraoe, trons $15 suit evar face. Pr;cc, $3.). baags, waves or sînoot iair
$50.00, according to make. .0an .0.t$!,aodn omk. S.an àrQs-Pie731t,"5

Laai:es anid gentlemen an scant of any kind o aiuir Goods, svho do not live an Toronto maglit bcasav t g-et, juil as mcii siated ras il they wera righthieac the distance docs flot mali. ecy daffcrence. 1'iena correspond %vial us and %to iv.ll sen, t,,u:ail p:srr alan t. y rctaarn nt..
When orderang; any styla oi Biangs. Wi;-s, Swîitciaes, etc.. kincily sond aiitlo untd aiaiount onoiosed. Couds ecaliangcd, If no. suiteti.

cA $t.. 2.00, 5.0 $3.00, Pa.00 and $.0 ne huiher. The liait as ail porù eut liait. free trouas mitxture. Thesa pances are ont>- offertil uitil the entira stock
mcstioned aboveais sold. N ow, Indilen. do îlot loga yonr clianci,; now 1#4 thu tila. Send uasple.

OAPILLEItINEF.' fer sutceofuilv dc%troyàsng supcriluous tarir. Tiîerc as nothing bitter. Securely sivaicd anti rent tb any pota Amn n
ttcCipt of S2.(JG. A113 AND'SCLO IN i ail bhade.c. $end sahiplc of your hair. Price. 81.25.

Tolopono 498. J. TRNCLEARMAD & O. 4141 loasgo te .co.CxonSrtTR NOCA .

OF ITS OWN.

Souvenirs
Come to you as an obedient
servant, always ready for work.

They replace common stoves.

Will save you much time,

labor and money.

Save x amount of fuel requir-
ed for other stoves.

They have many new and use-
fui features

ALL THEIR OWN.

Every user says they give perfect satisfaction, and are a marvel
of economy and convenience. We have

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
to prove these statements. SOUVENIRS are sold everywhere, don't

cost much to buy, one will last a lifetime.

GURNEY-TILDEN CO. LTD., - - HAMILTON.
CURNEY STOVE AND RANGE CO. LTDs, WINNIPEC.

INOORPORATED TORONTO HON. G. W. At.AN

0F MUSIC
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

LEDW AR<D FISltElt. Muslcal Director.
A Thorough Musical Education br most Advanced

Moderna Principles of Study.

CALENDAR giring full information MAILED FREE
I. N. SnÂw, B.A., Principal. Elocution School.

Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

ANSWErS TO CORIESrooDENTS,
(Conîinucd.)

B. C. H. :-To intelligent'y treat a cactus
one should knîow tho hal..at of tho plant.
Somo arc quito hardy, whilo others are
tender. Soie require less water than others,
yct they are plants that as a geieral rubl
can stand a eood deal of hard usage. You
will find an illustrated chaptcr on cacti in
" Parlor Plants and Window Gardening,"
which will b sent vou for Is. (Ib post Is.
2d.i nr 25 cents.

IIAZL :-You will find the prepared wal-
nut stain for the iair superior to tiat mado
at home.

GnimAN :-Tho article on Litcratuiro as a
Professior for Wonen, by Agnes Repellier,
which appcarcd in TuE DELIEAToR for
Julv, will givo you the information desired.
Thank your friend personally for giving a
party in your lionor.

GnEN.:-In caso a gentleman escorts a
lady fron church when some ncmber of lier
family is present who night perfonn this
service, sho is under no obli ation to hin
and so necd not thank him. pon return-
ing from a theatre or concert she Ahould s-y
to her escort, " Tiank you very much for a
plcasant cvening." The idea tht tianks are
out of placo is crioneous.

Mas. J. H.-It is customary to wiear
mourning for a parent ono ycar, at least, A
linen shirt-waist and skirt shoild net bc
worn in deep mourning, but a black skirt
with a blnck lawn or India silk siirt-waist
vould bc suitalble.

j.
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Stylîsli
Garments
For Boys' Wear.

Amon gthcm you niay find
just what you want.

ri'U"- o. J

ii.rutrî,. pieoîrri2 SIqu'î'ii tt'Iv

The Butteick Pablîshing Co.

8128 8128
Mille aîys Suis-g 1'rtit

%vttîttut il>' . -. LitS.

P.a or :!à ceus.

Little os'Suit. Cotîr'î-ting
(of (aîtovJ:tc,î t, di
Vc"t :îotd 'ivnî' ''roibetr.-

%vit.tîout a Fiy:
7 ait4 A'tel Il 1< ejCîr,.

Aîaày izq, le. tir 2ô 'eîîte.

6712

wîltit a FI.% 1tî>rgiî iingitt Short Trtiuecra
il rIZiS. wittanut ia FIv: 7 iitr

A ouci;, 2 In Y ycrM. Alzet. 11 toS >'i2liS.

An> clanl. iui :.5 titâ. Até> e'l, hir Z$ cii-tt.

1iv

Lite liî>ib' .SIit, lin% ilg
short 'iroutser il b tout

Agesq, - to 7ycmrs.

If. or .2. ce'itb.

Li.ttle B->ui' Saitir Soit,
%vlle Short TruterS
CIore«t %vil a FIy:

Aeces. 3 tol 1di) y-5r8
Ai.3 tizi, Ir. or 2zCenta.

sous sons
I.ii." litt.t't NMidfly Suit,

%Vsl allaiiri vé,-t

wiii njtb\ i'l Mithe

ut niter tif tilài- Front
or tiàtatiitrt'it

P-1 ii' N'ok nuit ai'1
waîti KEut"''ir.,:

mît14.aîi n1 Fi>'

«2a i't7i'ob1". irr

t'rv" Mi'.%iîîîl.m;tîa Bo..' N'ysuit. B'I.' lhidd Suit. Con.- rovs' 1tief'r quit,

Fît.t'tBi t'îni'i u i'' andi Fult. wiiotta i': wtiaonta Fl>'.

trîtta(To I.tc .. i ,I %% ouas nl tIrîid livii-2tti Tr-iîî"î*rs <l'u bc sizes. iCp'ih>

,%gce. 4 t 32 ~Cr. *~~ îh i tr. Fi> is.t.2 to Ili a crs. .Agc-. :; to in yî'aîB.
Alit -ît'esL. -î'i iy'r. Sg',' tni ear.A> ie i> i

î-.:î. ai ~' CUtS. 1s.irl, citi. tty situ, le. tir 'dl5 ceutE. Is. or *25 CentIs. le. or 25 cents.

ANSWEILs' To CatEt'S'SS

STxhs; --t"t are îh'sir-iîs of îdîtailliitg,
for piaitin>t foui.r '.'tîiils pitiiii
îinh- -zL.ja,âi..u'f î.l.lî anti fan.-y ir ai

z'.,.l; fui X-11l*btt al-, ' L":Hril Ir-i l'y i

i-.\jcrL kittiî, .t r 1 i.t..lifi fl ' corre

Oaaly onoi sock or Mi- Liiag of a pair noeld
lxi. .scut. ad 'cve profit cta. Il ,.unplc to bc
itiadfe of écritî or env 1lt.'îrc cttîif or
woiawllcai iîtraî. Nueîk.1tk îî, ycllow or
reti u.anîpl"ls wvill li. f Ibo, 11<0t, i.

Each sain-ple: sn--t loi, of fitl ei?(' for au
aduit, or, if for a~ I il.l, ii ait' of thte child

Mueît bc giveai.
Golf and bicy.-li'.o-j~r aud aise te

ivarious parts i f ail kinifs of socks and
stiukaîîgf, such ta' t lt. tubics and tups, inay
be inctded ini the -- atuple-s sent.

Wc wvould also oconilor sairiples of plaine
and fancy initts, mittensnd diing loves.

Ounr coîîtribut.ors wvill do us a grt'rt favor,
in ntalzing tlàeo:e saxaplos, if tlicy will adhcroc
,trictly to te reqîtirenicnti ahove %tated.

For such satifles Nvc will, attr inspection,
pav an appropràato and zatîsfactor-y prico ;
ani1 will also, nfter iicing Cin, rocturo any

smlsacroinfpanied uy uia rtqucst-
No work t'xev$ hc t't'îîefz raç eantpk.frjor Mle

purpc.çp stafcL vwill ho purchased, nor cani wc
iidcaeitako tu ilisp1-. c«r f ccimliloed work cIao-

whctrc fur any conta a'ièut'r.
C.%ni. B3. :-For thae furnîsing of a recep-

1tion hall sec Frances Lecds' artio-lo on Intorrioer
Peccoration in Till; Dui;sFAtToit for M.Nay.
We %vould adviso rugs in prefcrcnco to
carpctý

u Flyr Ç:oqàyrighti:

A..2 t'L 'flnr$.

Boyn..' atitor Suit.
fin fi-_ aî,,un T'roti-etu

Gtol 2 '.'carS.
Aob nu 3 tiSC oti

Lit"lf ioro' Suit. UOs't11-111 tit'f noyll'
oif jln.vBeitdJarlit, «.\Iddy IlinuecS5nit,

Ka:e Triîi-tri cihitit a %wathaiutasIly- I tizCs.
Fi>'. nuit Itemnuc ble. Militai>' :%rni'

Any tsuc, le. or U5 cent8. le. or2s cents.

ttip' Naval. CMet
Little Bs y s' Suit %vit VCst Suit. Coaaîîtng ot a
htutiotici in lt the Shout' ia'o-iesc Snek
ter8 nt(i V,'ndcr ttc Ari, t îîat t3uttoning Io the

tîsvtnf S8hort, Trousee- 'Ni-cl und ýiIlLeiîgth
w tbout a FlIS: TrAanarr (To be 'Made

. Eatari. miital a Fi v): 8 eaizes.
Agr;s. 2 lus Ycrs Agis., à to10 yeaia

,Any titre, le., or 26 ocents. Ai.>' tize, 14s ur 25 cent2.

Littlc Boys' tLittle Bo!S'

Suit: ' Middy ('e1tuMe:
s itres. G t1cs.

.Arc- Aes.
2 to7-years. 2 to - 3eara.

An>' eire, 1An>' etze,
Itt. oer 25 ents. la. or Z ccnt8.

7883 7883 7.322 '7322
.itile Boye' Misiiinan Little Bo1n' Nlttflty Suit,

Sait, o utta Short 'I*rtouscrnr itinîrtrusr
clo,ed %vila a Fiy: tviîtut a Fiv:

8>1r'ie. (C Cy't~iî:hiizî8.
A-e.3 Io 10 yeam. Agcs. 3 tol 8 %*tar.

An3 bize, Ita. or 'dl Ct.'itS. Any Ziz, 18 l. or .23 cente.



8249 8249
Little Boy$' Costume:

o sIzes.
Agee, 2 ta 7 years.

Any size, 16. or 25 cents.

THE DELINEATOR.

824 2&47
Llitle Boys' Costume
tCopyrighlt: O si.zes.A 2 tu 0 years.

Any isize, 1e. or 25 cents.

8251 8251 71 7810
Lit tle Boys' Blouse Cos-

Little Boys' Costume: tume. with Rouid Ripple
i sires. Colar (Copyr't): 6 sizes.

A2es, 2 ta 7 years. A:es. :: ta 7 years.
Any size, le. ur 25 cents. Any size, la. or 25 cents.

670 6780 53 3
Little Boys' Dres,. Box.

Plaited at the Front und
Bsck: sizes.

Aes, 1 I 5 ycars.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cente.

Little Bloys'

Ag-. 2 to 7
vear,.

Aily size,
10d. or 20

6921 6921 cents. 6867 686

A FALL HINT FOR EVERYBODY

The long, lazy suiimer days plass only too
quickly, tud even before wo realize it auttinn 1
is here, the esnngs becoimu short aud
chldly at. . thes e a a snripuess in the air
wlhichs miakes lis throw aside our isusi
gu uns and hot wcather frocks and find pro-
teetion in more substantial clothing. AI-
thougi il is to soon for heavy wra S son e-
thing is needed to tido us over »etween
seasoss' change in teiperaturo, and this is
just the timie to fully nppreciate the great
atwaintages of l.'ibre Chamois. .A amall
shsouldr cape or ligit coat interlined witi
it, wlmli has seemled only sustad for stimuer
use becauso of its liglt weight, will keep out
the chill evening aitt or lakze brcezs ta your
utmîust satisfaction, or a dress vith a liglt
laver of it througi tL "odice and skirt will
be impenetrable to the raiw' weather and
daumpness, and yet not prove a burden wien
tie sun is warm.and.bright. Tho secret of
its merit is sinple, Fibre Chancis is a coin.
pleto non-conductar of cold. It owes its
wind and :old.proof qualities as well as its
durable fl zibilitv and spring to, the fact;
that it is mîado cntirely from the soft fibres
of the spruce tree, whiclh ara reîiced and
strengthened by a h7lienical process. These
comnlnined quaities imako it imvaluablo for
tise un all gowns and wvraps for old or young.
It always ensu-es the style and grace of a
garinent and at the sanse timîe off'ers the
msost lealtif,.i protection fromt all changes
of the weather. No wonder it is popular,
and universally used by thoso who appreciato
solid confort in t.hoir garnents.

.'uLittle Bo
Drrc.mth

and Sailor
lar: 6 eiz

2 to 7 yea
Any ize

8129 8129 14 rs

Little BOYs
Dresr

(Cop right):

* An'ya ta10 t. or 2 .

8253 6253

'irt
Col.
es.

rs.

ents. 7577 577

Little Boys'
Dresa

(CD-prright):
5 ezes.
Ages,

1 ta ye.sre.
Any sîzo.

10d. or 20
Ceuta

Little Boys'
Dress

(Copyright):
4 sres,.

10dI. or 20
cents.

Little
Boys'

Apron:
O mizes.
Ages,

1 to O yea.
Ans sîze,

10d. or 20
cents.

3171 3111 8180 SiSO
Bos' Jackct, with Plaits Laid On Little Boys' Double.Bressted

Little Boys' Reefer Jaeket: tKinown as the Golf or Norfolk Reefer Jacket, wvitli :alor Collar
8 fizes. Jacket) ,Copyright). 7 elzes. (Buttoningto the Neck). 9sizes.

A 2es, 2 ta g ycars. Ages. 10 tO 10 ycars. Agea, 2 to 10 years.
Any ze 101o.r2O cents. Any asze, le. or 25 cents. Any sze, 10d. or 20 cents.

Boys' Blouec. Boys' Double-
Jacket, with Breasted Recfer

Salor Loullar. Jacket, with Sailor
8 siree. Colar: 10 sizes.

,ges,.rIs
5 ta . S ta 12 y'ars.

8254 8254 Anyz. Any Mze,
101. or 20 cents. 10d. or .0 cents.

3 TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
We are giving away frec of ail charge to sufYerers fron Catarrhi and Catarrbal Deathess, three trial

bottles of.the best remedy in the world for that disease. We do this to introduce it in ail parts of Canada. A
trial of this grand resme has prus cd convincing to tliousands of fair minded men and women representing
overy walk in life, clergymen. 'yrs, doctors, farmers and businces men, who have been open ta conviction,
and now endorse our celebrad r,.iedy Io- the cure of all foris of Catarrh. We want overy nan ta bc his
own judge. For this rtsns wc are sending threce trial bottles of this celebrated remedy, by mail,
absol te tree. .A few da s' use of it will cons ince the m'* .:eptical. If you are a sufferer, write t once I
Tiis grand offer good on or before July lst. Enclose O cents for postage. Address

MEDICAL INHALATION CO., No. 2 College St., Toronto, Ont.

Little Boys' Costume
(Copyr't): G alze..
Agvs. 2 ta 7 years.

Any size, 10d. or 20 :euts

Renom
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741 '4411 8127 '127'' ----
Boys' Jackiet, with Pllaite Laid On Boys' Box-Plaitld Jacket, with the Boys' Four-Button Sack Coat,

Nlîor o i ethe ;olt or Plaits Laid in the Front ai Buck vith wlole Back:
or olk Jacketir 14 sizcs. (Kinou as the Golf or '.%orfolk IasckCt'* ln- slzes

Ages, 3 to 10 years. 14 slze. Iteq, 3 to 1o years.. Aces, B to 16 years.
.Any slze, 1Ud. or 20 cents. Any ize, 10d or 20 cents. Any @'re, le. or 23 cents.

Boys' Tlree-Sutton Cutaway
Sack Coot. with Sailor

Collar: 1 slzes.
Agee, G to 12 years.

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Boys' Three-Bttion Cutaway
Sack Coat, 12 sizes.
Ages. 5 to 16 years.

Any size,
10d. or 20 cents.

'1002 7062 "'"
Bos, Five.Bîîttofl

Boys' Four.Button Cutaway Vo t witin
sack Coot: 12 sizes. Notched Collar:
Ages, 5 tu 16 years. 13 sizes. Agee. 4to

Any size, 16 years.
10d. or 20 cents. Any size, Bd. or10 cents.

Itestore Flagging Enorgles-Stronghen
the Norves-Sharpon the AppetIte-
Enrieh tho Blood-Give Snap and
Vitality to the wholo Systou.

One fifty cent saniplo only to any ono porson
on recoipt of prico.

Ono dollar a box, six boxes five dollars, with
writton uaranteo for the positivo curo of all
forms nd nervous ailmenta, gentral weakness
or indolence, and oU troubles arisnu fron
severe mental or physical strain, no mattOr
how long standing or how originally caused.

THE KESSLER DRUG 00.
Canadian Agency,

Cor. King and Yongo Sts., Toronto, Ont.

TRY KENNY'S HAIR RESTORER
Put up in two sizes-40c. and 75c. Mann.
factured by Sergt-Major James Kenny,
395 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Boys' %hr- vlt itb
Tir i That mat b uiîudi
aondSilarCollnr. 10 sires.

Âges, 3 10 12 veasrs.
Ainy sîze.

10<1. or W0 cenL4.

Boys' Shirt-Waist
<Copyr't): 10 szed.

ge2, 3 t0 12 ycars.
A y cenze.

10<1. or 2.0 cents.

4.458 445 6570
Boys' Shirt-Waist,

Bovs' Shlrt-WaIst wlth btondinz and Turn-
(Copyr*t): 10Osizes. Down Colsrs: l2elzes.
Agd, 20 12 ycears. tes. 3 ho 14cets.

Any sIre, Aly sîze.
10d1. or 20 cents. 10<1, or 20 cents.

7057
Boys' Fîve-Button

Vest, %%IltIiot a Col-
Jar. 13 eL~es.

Ages,4 to 1years.
Ady sze.

5d. or 10 centzt.

Boys' Double- Boys' Double-Breasted
Brriarted.:Vest. wlith «%est. %iitb Notrhed

Sliawl Collar: l2sizes. Cnhlar(Cop),right):
Ages. 5 to 10 years. 12 8Ires. Ages, 51610

A y sire, years. A y s e,
5d. or10 cents. bd. or10 cents.

7758 7578 7578
7758 8182 8182

Bnys' Shirt-Waist Boys' Shirt-Walst: Little Boys' Blouse
(Copyright): 10 sizes. 10 sIzes. (Copyright): 7 tizee.

A ges, 3 Io 12 year.. Ages. 3 to 12 years. Ages, 2 to 8 years.
Any elz, 10d. or 20 cents. Any size, 1d. or 20 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

7449 "7419 705 05 770,5 2279

Boys' Sallor Blouse: Boys' Fïvi.-Button Boys'a iddyVest. Little Boys' Skirt
10 sizes. Vest, vith Shawl Collar: 9 sizes. and Trousers Walst:

Ages. 3 to 12 years. 13 sîzes. Ages, 4 to 16 Ages, 2 to 10 yrs. 5 sizes. Ages, 2 to
Any elie, years. Any sire, Am1y sli, 0 yesrs. Any sîze,

10. or 20 cents. 5d. or 10 cents Bd or 10 cents. 51. or 10 cents.

6868 6808 7268 7268 7200 7200
Little Boys' Blouse (Copy. Boys' Blonse-Waist, with Boys' SailorBlon5e-Waist:

rigbt): 7 sizes. Yoke Back (Copyr't): 10 sizes.
Ages, 2 to 8 yenrs. 10 sizes. Ages,S to 12 ycars. Ages, 3to12years.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. Any size, 10d. or20 cents.

7759 UM
Little B ouo 6569
E ther a Sectional or Boys'

Circular Ripple Collar) 12
(Copyright): 7sizcs. A

Ages, 2 to 8 years. 5 to 1
Any size, 10d. or 20 ci. Any slze,

Blouse:
szee.

, e @ 

n

years.
7.or 15cent

8073

Boys' Sectional iupe Collar and
CuRs and Whole P le Collar and

Cffé: r6 azcs.
Ages, 2 to 12 years.

s. Any size, Md. or 10 cents.

TI BANNER
MATCHES.

Hot weather matches-
damp weather matches-
It does'nt matter what
weather for

E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES.

are not affected by any
climatic changes.
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Your Fall and Winter Dresses
MUST FLARE OUT TO BE STYLISH.

The NEW CORDED WAKEFIELD does this. As a skirt protector WAKE-
7' FIELD LEATHER SKIRT BINDING lias proved in Canada, as elsewhere, that it

outwyears the skirt and leaves no raggYed edges.
Now, for the samie money, you can.give your skirt that fashionable flare, or make

it stand out, by buying the New Corded Wakefield Bindings.

YOU NEED NOT REHEW IT. ONCE IT 18 ON IT OUTWEAR8 THE SKIRT.

rai No bindingb lobe culur or culleet dust like velvet or vwvenc fabrics. They are out of date.

TRY WAKEFIELD LEATHER SKIRT BINDINGS.

Every yard marked in gold letters, WAKEFIELD SPECIALLY PREPARED LEATIIER, PATENTED.

Usen this page we have llluatmted

JRCKETS RND CORTS
h hprl n o ve p t

espeol Intore t to Our any re°a°. =
The Patterns can be had in ail Sies from Ourselves
or trora Agents for the Sale or our Goods. In order.
I ng, plouce speclfy the Numbers and Sîzes desired.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Ltmited),
ammmmq aeMMMMMMMM

820i
Ladies' Double.Breasted Tigbt.

itting Cool, witb Goned Sleea'e ta
Tircea Sections (To b Made
with Turn-Down or Standing

MilItery Collar) (Copyright): 18sizes.
]susc menures. mS te 46 lochies.

any tze, là. &d. or 80 cente.

82038

LadIes' Jacket, wlth Gored Sleeve
<Ta Pýn our Sections)

ST ade wth Turo-Dein
or Standing MilUtszy Collar)

(Copyright): 13 sires.
Bs mesures, 23-to 46 luches.

Any mIr, Ia. 3d. or 80 cents.

1868 788
Ladies' Jacket (To b Made wlth Square or

ladIes' Coat. wltb Gored Raglan Sîneves Eoundiiug Lower Front Coraners) <Copyright):
(To he Made wih I'nrn-Down or Standing 13alzes. B3ft rme nre, r28to i c t):

Coar (Co ght): 13eszes. Any size, le. 8d. or 80 cents.
Ay mensures, . to 48 Icbes.
my aire, la. u3 or 80 cent&.

Sj%478318- 8318
Ladies' Jacket (To be Mada

Ladies' Double-Breass.d Cash with a Standing or Eosex
(CO~ylb> Collar and Wlth or Witbout

Flarng Cuef,< Known as tha
Buet measures, Mtlltary Jacket (Copyright):
28 to 48 liches. 18 sires. Bust measures,

ADy alz<i, 28 to 46 inches.
1,. 3d. or 80 cents. Any alze. 13. 8d. or 80 cents.

8340 - 8340
Ladies' Eton Jacket (To be Made with Madium or

(Cpyright): 1 c
aires..Bust*neasurme~ ta 48 Inches

Ayeel.or 25 cents.

Tadtee, Slnglo-Breested Jacket
(For Wear wth SIrt- Walsts, etc.)

(Copyright)* 18 etzcs.

28 te40 nches.
Âuy sîza.

le. Bd. or 0cents.

Ladles' Double.
Breasied Etan

Jacket
(Copyright):

2 te 46 l 'ches.
Any sIalz, 8

le. Sd& or 30 cli.

ladies' Jackiet
(To b Waru Open or Closed

and tuo clne wltb Square or
Rounding Lower C-ornera)

(Copyright): 13 elzca.
Bust naures. 281o 4G Iches.
Any size, la. 3d. or B0 cents.

Ladie,
Double-

Jacket
(CApirt):

8218 ire,
M) cents.

l.adies, Empire Jacket
9 AIa lledtboewi1Cooat ,with Square

Yaks <To hpi Mada
wlth a Poncy Collai.
ette or wlth a Iodîci
Collar) cop right);

me 8ures , 363 8363
lches. Any sire, la. Ladies' Jacket (Copyr't): 13 sizes. Bust meas.

ad. aD cents, urcs,28 to 40 Inches. Any size, le. Sd. or 80 ets.

801 801780177
Ladies' Doublc-Breatea Jacket, with Gorcd Blecves

(To bc Made witb Standing or Tom Down
Military Collar) (Copyn bt): 13 sizes.

Bust measures, 28 tu 4 tncbes.
Amy ize, 1s. 8d. or 80 cents.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET

THE GENUINE

I...........I
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ON tbis and the succeeding page. t ea a display of styles of

FOR LADIES' WEAlt.
The Patterns can be had f rom either

Onrselves or Agents for the Sale of.
or Goods. la ordering,please spectfy

the Numbers and sizes desired..

THE BUITERICI PUBLISHINB CO. ‡
(LurHI4D),

A 00OD NERVE
Io what a great man
people want. . .

ONE-MINUTE HEADACHE CURE
will steady the nerves and
cure all ieadaches. . . .

THE KEY MEDICINE C(
395 YONCE STREET, - - TOR

PROP. CHAMBERLA
Eye Special

will be at his
personally durin
Industrial Exhi
Sept. lst te 12th

British American ::
y : :Business Colloe

Co. (Ltd.) Cofederatian Lite Buliding,'
100. Toronto.

.. Jllated aeith Institute of CMarterl .Accountentc.
New Term Begins Sept. 1, 188.

Dîaacroaa AND SIIARICIIOLDES.
NTO. , Pre. Monetary 1mes Printing C.

- ~ I E I.0l xO LRS, F.C.A., Chartercd Accountant

ist "rst
I N 811LM CLsor Pres. Toronto Btoard ol Trade.

ist" WuR. WTlDOn, F.I.A., IazigDirector, North
Americn Lite Assurance Co.

Office D. E. ToMesois, QG., of Thompson, Renderson
Bell, Barritters.

g the S. P. Ectttersas, NVholotalo Mîllinor.
bition Wrie for free prospectus.

EDw. TROUT, Pre . DAVID ep. INS, Sc189 .

Ladies' Fonr-Piece Medium-Width Skirt, with
Straigtt Back-Bresdtt (Copyrlgt):

10 I es. Wiatmenures 20 toe Ices.
any size, la. 8d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Sevn-Gored Skirt, with the Front.Goro Fore
tmg a Flarinig BOX-Plait in Conhuelo Style Cpy-

right): 9 sizes. Waist mensures, 20 to 36inches. Any size, ls.3d. or 30 cents.

7978 7978 8089
Ladies' Nine-Gorea Skirt (Te be Made With or Without Ladies' Circular Skirt, havng Three SIde-Platts atStra dedSamst <Copyrlchtti: 9 izes. Each Side Stitchod hlatly for Sma Distance BelewAet mesures 1. d o 306 Incts. t o e36inc ' alzes. Wlt oesres20Any aine, le. Sd. or 30 coula. . to 30 luwes. Any aIne, 1a. 3d1. or 30 cents.

m l Ladies' Nine-Gored Skirt. with Demi-Train Ladies' Mvcn-Gord Ripplo Sklrt (Véry Destraite
(Copyright): 9 sizes. for Silkt and ter Naerow 000dm) (CopyrIght):

Walet meastures. 20 to 36 inches. 9aInes. Wtlatmtasorea,20to8aches.
Any size, Ia. 6d. or 85 centa. Axy aIe, la. 3& or 30 cents.

Nothing en-

complexion
hte good
di9

Aais 4 4vnGrdRipeSit(V elal

Tutti
see that no imitation is e
you. Lou "é, t he Trad

Ttti Frutti on each
Save coupons inside of wr

Latest Books.

evst on.
and nothing
ensures

gestion

Adams'
Tutti

Gum.

When you
ask for
Adams'

almed off on
Mark namet. package.
ppers for

93

A pRLTECTE D
PCL ASPS.j

Viii

gwihxis uanadian Edition of 11HE bE LINEAIUR ta identical witt that publbshed by
the Butterick Publishng Co. tLinited), New York and London.

This actual average sale of TllE DELINEATOR in Canada during 1895 anounted to 24,653
copies pe:• month. Advertising rates on application.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year, postpaid.

e
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8271 8211-
8303 9303

Lad es' Nie Oored Skirt, Laid r Tvo Box Peits at the Ladlas ne.Gored Skirt, haing SralghthEdiea MeetBark and bavig its GOres Straightnt the Center and ingBis Edgea lu the Seame sud te ha Gathered or
Bias et the Side Edges (Copyr'tt: 9 sizes. Walst mess- Side- Plated at he Back (Copyr't. 9 sizes. Waist meas.ures, 20 to 30 Inches. Any aize, l. Id. or 80.centa. ures, 20 te 38 Inches. Any size, le. 3d. or 80 cents.

"'J " J ' 68i 8068
Ladies' Four Plece RipplO Skirt, having a Straight LAdies' Skirt, Circular at the Front and Sidea, with aBack-Breadth (Copyright): 10 sizes. Box-Plait Over Each Rip and In Two Bor-PlaitedWaist measures. O tu 38 luches. Goresat the Back (Copyr't): 9 sizes. Walst measures.Any size, 19. Bd. or 30 cents. 20 to 36 inches. Any size, la. 3d. orZ 0cents.

ANswERS To CORRESPONDENTS. I tntitt ..

(Continued).
VIoLET :-Thre is no civil law prohibitin

the marriage of cousins in the United States
Note-paper may bo slightly scented wit
sone delicato sachet powder.

PRimROsE :-Radishes are served with
portion of tho greon stalk left on. Indi
vidual salt cellars are still uscd. To proper
ly eau cueumbers, take themi when smal
and let them tnite, tu i liu n attlue sal
.%ater l'la v th-imu us jat and pour hu
vinegar u% er thran untd tli jars aru tilled
Add spiues tu suit the taste- and seal. Fo
the details of canning wo referyou to " Can
ning and Preservng, 'a pamphlet publisheè
by us at 6d. (by post 7Jd.) or 15 cents pe
copy. It contains full instructions regard
ing the canning of vegetables and fruits o
all kinds, the preparation of jams, jollies
preserves, pickles, catsups and relishes
brandied fruits, hone.nado wines, vinegars
etc.

INQuIRY :--Women should certainly no
play kissing games-indeed, sensible chil

ren do net indulge in such games nowa
days. Kissing impliesmuchfamiliarity and
no male friend, herfianed possibly excepted,
should kiss a woman good-night. It is now
considered m uetinal taste for womnen
tW kiss cah utter when meeting on the
street or in any public place.

SwEET MAIE :-Read the article on
"Modish Coiffures and Combs" in THE
DEIaNEAToR for May.

THE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316 Yongo Street, Toronto.

SOLI AoETs

Equipoise lWafsts,
]Jade to Order

Puritan Shoulder Bra=e.
Abdominal .supporters.

Ypsilanti Union Suit.

INE CORSE'S
Made to Order.

Kindly mention THE DWNEATOR
whon wrIting about Goods advertA4ed In this
Magazine.

g
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AT ONCE sud yeuarselves ni BEAL'TY MAT' *G
DEFECTS aud DETRIMENTAL FACIAL DISi,'IG-
UREMENTSZ, snch as PIMIPLES, I3LAOKIIEADS,
FRECKLES, Yeliow os IIUDDY SEIN, Moth,
WRINKLES, VULC<AR REDNESS, SUNBURN,
.ACNE, ECZEMA, whether on. FACE, NECK,
.ARMS or BODY, hy uaing tha oniy tue remedies,
DR. UAMPJIELL'S SAFE ARSENIO
C031PLEXION WAFERS and FOULD'S

RS IC COM1PLEXION SOAP, whlcli
beur thse Indorstncnt of THOUSANDS et
LEADINQ PHYSICIANS threughout tha
CIVILIZED WORLD. «'OAMuPBELL'S"
WAFERS arc thea ONLY GENICINE ARSENIO
WAFERS MADE. FOULD'S ARSENIC COMPLEX-
ION SOAP la tht ouiy medicated &--sente Coms.
plexion Soapin the worid. Tht NVafergamep-epared
ndos thea peranal supersi i of Chats discover,

JAS. P. CAMPBELL, M.D. *RZ Worthirm ssadal4ons
ottouuld -M Shun theus as jeu wonld tise deadly
Cabra de Capelle. Aak far **DI?_ CAMPBEL;S "~nAFEI sid- FOLDL' AMi~si. SOA&P. lTako
.NONE otser i By mail], 41; aix boxes fer 83. Soap,
50 cnts. Oaa aIse ha hati et live druggtsts In es'ory
city througisaut tha Dominion. WHEN OILDERINQ
by mail, addrees H. B3. FOULD. 144 Venge
St., Troronto, Ont. Tisa Crdosuppitd byT11E
LYMAN- BROS, DIEUG CO., 71- Fanas BS. Eàs;

, eorO. Cnds gns

8068 8066
Laiec' Seven.Gored Skirt (Known as tho

Marie Antoinette Skirt tCpyribti 9 sizes.
Wat measure, d0 te 86 loches.

Any aise, la. ad. or 50 cents.

7920 7921)
Ladies' Eight Gored Skirt (Kuown se the

Octagon Skirt) tCopyright:
9 aszes. Waiat measures,,0 t 36 inches.

Any size, la. Bd. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Seven-Gored Skirt, havin a Box.Plsit at Bach.
Sîde of tbe Front and Two Side-Plaits Between

Two Box-Plaits st the Back
(Copyright): 9 sizes.

Walst meaaures, 20 to 86 Inches.
Any asze, la. Id. or 80 cents.

Ladies' Seven-Gored Skirt (To bc Sidt-PWLd,or Gatherad st the Batk (Coerht):
9 aizes. Walat mssmurea, 20to incu .

Any aiVe, l. Bd. or 80 cents.

881M ollm"



BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS,

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED).

For sale at the nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on receipt of price by
The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Good Manners. This
is an Exhaustive Common-

ME1T R uPOLITni~ Sense Work, uniforn with

B 00 SE IES on thais page, and fullyexBOOK SER ES. pl.arns the latest and best ideas
on Etiquette. Price, $i.OO

Sold at the Uniform Price of per Copy.
$1.00 per Copy. Social Life is a Book

n ritten an Correspondence
Style and Explanatory of

PRAOTIcaL ETIQUETTE. and is intended as a Compaiion Book to
"GoOD MANNItnS." .t contains valuable instructions concerning
the customs belonging te polite society, and supplies the most approved
furms of Invitations and Replies, etc., etc. Price, $x.oo per Copy.

The Delsarte System of Physical Culture.
This Work, by Mrs. Elcianor Georgen, as a Reliable Text-Book, Indis-
pensable in Every School and Home where Physical Training is
tauglt; .and the Explanations are supplemeitedt by over Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Illustrations. Price, $z.oo per Copy.

Beauty: its Attainment and Preservation. The MosT
COMPLETS AND RELIABLE WORm ever offered to Those Who Desire
to Be Beautiful an £Mnd, Manner, Feature and Form. As this Book

is more comprehensive in its dealings with the subject of Beauty
than any before published, its popularity is a foregone conclusion.
Price, $r.oo per Copy.

Needle-Craft: Artistic and Practical. This will bo
found a Comprehensive and Eminently Useful Volume replete with
accurate Ergravinge of Decorative Needle-Work of cvery variety, with
full instructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, $x.oo per Copy.

The Pattern Cook-Book. A Comprehensive Work on
the Culinary Science, Showing How to Cook Well at Small Cost, and
embracing The Chenistry of Food, The Furnishing of the Kitchen, How
to Choose Good Food, A Choice Collection of Standard Recipes, etc.
Every Recipe in TiE PATTERN CooK-BooK bas been thoroughly
tested. Price, $i.oo per Copy.

Home-Making and House-Keeping. This Book
contains full instructions in the Most Economical and Sensible
biethods of Home-Making. Furnishing, House-Keeping and Domestic
Work generally. Price, $z.oo per Copy.

Needie and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Booz
or ORIoINAL, ARTISTIo DESIGNS, ANI) ONE THAT SHOULD BE SEEN IN
EVERY BoUDOIR AND STUDIO. In this Volume will be found innu-
merable Artistie Designs for the Decoration of a home, all of them
to be developed by the Xeedle or Brush. Price, $x.oo per Copy.

METROPOLITFIH
RRT SERIES.
Sold at the Uniform Price of

50 Cents per Copy.

The Art of Cro-
cheting: Introductory
Volume. This Beautiful
Work is replete with illus-
trations o!. Fancy Stitches,
Edrings. Insertions, Gar-
ments of Varous Eads and
Articles of Useiiuness and
Urn:tment, waîh Instruction
for Makang Them. Prir.e,

Drawing and Painting. The following List of Chapter
Headings indicates the Scope of this Beautiful Work: Pencil Draw-
ing-Tracing and Transter Papers -Shading - Perspective - How
te Sketch Accurately Without a Study of Perspective - Sketching -
Water Colors-Flowers in Water Colors- Oil Colors-Oil Painting
on Textiles - Crayon Work in Black and White - Pastel Pictures-
Drawmng for Decuratve Purposes- Parmting on Glass - Painting on
Plaques-ocreens-Lustra Painting-Still Life - Terra Cotta - Lin.
crusta-Tapestry Painting - China Painting - Golds, Enamels and
Bronzes-Royal Worcestor. Price, per 50 Cents Copy.

50 Cents per Copy. Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs and
Fancy and Practical Crochet-Work Advanced Costumes. ts Book contaias a tae Important Points concerning

Studiesa: A New. Up-to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet- Carnivals and samalar testivit4es, and presents between Two and Three
Work. Ibis 1 aimphle.it as une oi the largest uf îlas Series, ad Mundred llustrations of Ilistorical, Legendry, Shaksparean, National
is fibeti v ,th New' Dae.sgaas as fuln. Eiulnus As, INSE.TXoNS, and Onga>al Costumes for Ladies, Gentleme and Young Foîa çlth
SQuAaaEa, Hua>.',. RUSETiT.S, STARS, ETC., FOR SCARFS, TIDIES, complute Descriptions. Price, 50 Cents per Copy.
COuNynîPANES, CUSIlbONS, ETC.; DoaLEYS. CE'NTER-PIECES, MATS,
'ETC.; Pî<ETrY ARTICLES FOR MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UsE; DOLLY'S The Art of Garment GUtting, Fitting and
DomAIN; BEAD CROCIIET AND MOULD CRocHET. Price, 5o Cents. 1akinZ. Wi.h the aid ofthis Book yen wiil need ne other teacher

The Art of Knitting. This Book is complete in its inten- in Garment-Making. I contains instructions for Garment-Making at
tioA of instructing Beginners and advancing Experts in Knitting. intro- Home, .vhich arc te found i nether work on the subjeet, are
ducing all the rudiments et the work, froim the CASTING-ON 0F Purcly Original with us, and are thc Practcel Result of hfany Exper.
STITCHES to th1e commene. ment and development of PLAIN AND icots Conducted witl thc inteption o! Offering Our Patrons the Boat
INTaIcATE DESIGsS Price, 5o Cents per Copy. Instructions on the Subject ever Formulated. Price, So Cents.

The Art of Modern Lace-Making. A Revised Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods. The
and Enlarged Manual cf tits Faaaîastaiug Art. contamnîng over Tvo most Cemplete and Artistie Book Ever Published upon tbis fascinkt.
H1undred Illiustrat:nns of Mnaern Laces uai Designs. together wîh ing t ahnch of Needle-Crat EverY stop oftheWorklrom thc drawing
Fial Iiistruciions for the work, frnm hiiiidreds of PRIMARY STITCHES of the tireada te the cexpletion of intricato work, is fiîlly iustrated
to th' FINAL Deran.s Price, 5o Cents per Copy. andDescribed. Price, 5o Cents per Copy.

Wood - Carving and Pyrography or Poker.Work. Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet centains the two
The lairest manual uponr, W.-nd-Carving andl lyrgraplhy over prepared varieties et Fancy-Work named lic etie, and la thc only reliable

for pui itatOn Il .o<t.bon= l.au.tration for Fiat Carning, Intaglio or work combining tho two ever issned. Especial effort bas been made
Sunk Carvmig, Carvim): n tlhe Round, and Chip Caarvig, and also te previde Rudimentary Instructions for Uic benefit o! the beginner,
neari Four Hiiaired Fi.gravinus of Modern, Renaissance, Rococo, -nd nt the rame tita offer the sldlled worler Designs of Elsborab
GermaI., 1orçvegaaia, Svedish and Italian DesMgus. Price, 5a Cents. Construction. Price, 50 Cents pe T Copy.

Mother and Babe: Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy. Every ouse-

Tlieir CorfrtandCCare. keeper shold posses s copy ot "Drent be t TS: Pan T
FT A Pampahnet df 84 pages. de. F redT, Iushinh ofe wll find directions for ha preparatio n of Dal-METN votera to the itîterestoa Young tics a apled to tue palato and ie means of the epicure or the labor r

SMotrs ilu-tratet a cna care- ana tte digestion othe rubuat or tan leeblo. Price, 5 CentsPieMPnLET tuly prepares, watl full inter- per Copy.

Sold at the Uniforn Prict of
15 Cents per Cop!.

,nation concerning the care
of infants and the Propara-
tieu of their Wardrobes, and
aiso treatmng of the necessi-
tics belonging te th lealth
ana Caro of the Expectant
Mother. Price, x5 Cents.

Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. This
is a Pamphlet that contains Explicît Instructions and Valuable Advice
regarding the Best Methode and Nocessary Adjuncte In the SI&k
Room. CJARE, COMPORT and CoNvA.LESuOE are iully discussed, ani
many recipes for the Most. Nourishing Foods and Beverages fa
Invalids are given. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

oooooooo



BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.-CONCLUDED.
Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums. This

[s a New Pamphlet upon this class of Entertainments and Amusements.
Charades in all their different varieties, and Tableaux and the details
necesary to their Perfect Production are Freely Described and Dis-
cussed; and Many Examples of Each are Given. The Conundruins
will of themselves provide pleasure for Numberlesa Ilours and
Occasions. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Fancy DrilIs. This 1-i a New Pamphlet, containing Direc-
tions and Illustrations for the _ ngement and Production of Twelve
New Fancy Drills suitable for School, Church, Club, Society and
General Evening Entertainments. Among the entertainments offered
are the faimous Broom and Fan Drills, the New Columbian Drill, the
Empire, Doll, Tambourine, Flower and Fancy Dress Drills, etc. Price,
15 Cents per Copy.

Smocking. Fancy Stitches, Cross-Stitch and
Darned Net Designs, is the title of our New Pamphlet,
which includes all of the Vanetica of Needlework mentioned, and aIso
givea a great many illustrations of each of the different varieties. One
of the most important subjects treated in the prmphlet is that of
Finishing Seam Ende, Pockets. Pocket-Laps, Collars, Cuffs, etc., by the
Tailors' Method. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. A New
Illustrated Pamphlet containing simple yet reliable instructions for

1 CANDY MAKINo. It teaches how to. make the Finest French as well
as the Plainest Domestie Candies, including Cream Candies, Caramels,
Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Macaroons, Drops, Medi-
cated Lozenges, Comfits, Cand1ed and Dried Fruits, and Candied
Flowers and Nuts. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Modern Dancing. This is
the title of a Pamphlet which la provided with Illustrated Instrue-
tions for thoso who wish to Learn to Dance by tho Methods Employed
by the Best Dancir.g Y --- rs of the Metropolis, and also How to Dance
all of the Popular Square and Round Dances: The Gorman or Co-
tillon; The litasely Minuet; The Caledonians, and Sir Roger de
Coverly. Prire, z5 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.
This convenient Pamphlet contains full instructions regarding the Can-
nug of Vegetables, meluding Curn, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Toma.,es,
eu; t&he (anning of Fruits of al.kîadz,, the Preparation of Jams, Mar-
malad,:s, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Catsups and Relishes, the Put.
tius up of Brandied Fruits. Spiced Fruits, Fruit Butters, Dried
7ruits, Syrups, Home-Made Wines, Vmnegars, etc. Price, z5 Cents
per Copy.

Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation of
Syrups, Refreshng Beverages, Colognea, Perfumes and Vartuus Toilet
Accessone8, this pamphlet is învaauable alike to the Belle and the
Housekeeper, than whom none know better the unrer-' ility of many

of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the markit for Toilet
and Housebold use. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. A New Pamphlet, llustrated
with Numeruus Engravings of Cage Birds of Various Kinds, thoir
Cages, and Many Modern Appliances for Cages and Aviaries, accom-
panicd by Full Instructions as to the Care, Food, Management, Breed-
ing and Treatment of the Diseases of Songsters and Feathered Pets in
Gencral. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphlet is fully
illustrated and contains a History of Tennis, the Rules, Details con-
cerning the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court, Imple-
ments, and Serviceable Dress, and a Chapter on Tournaments and
How ta Conduet Them. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.

Bees and Bee-Keeping. A New Pamphlet, Profusely
illustrated, and treating of the Observances and Details necessary to
successful Bee-Keepir.g. Suggestions are given as ta Who Should Keep
Bees, How and Where ta Buy, Where ta Locate and low ta Conduct
an Apiary and Control Bees; and Brood Rearing, Queen-Rearing, Swarm-
ing, Gathering and Extracting Honey, Pasturage and Artificial Food,
Transportation, Enemies of Becs, Robbing and Various other Import-
ant Matters are fully Discussed. Price, xS Cents per Copy.

Us,_ s of Crepe and Tissue Papers. This Pam-
phlet is , ory Fully Illustrated witb Designs and Diagram for Makîng
Paper Flowers and Various Fancy Articles, Christmas, Easter and
General Gifts, Novelties for Fairs, A Spring Luneheon, Toilet Fur-
nishings for Gentlemen, Sachets, Cottage Decorations and Dollas, are
some of the Lesson Topics included in the Pamphlet. Price, 15
Cents per Copy.

Weddings and Wedcing Anniversaries. This
is a most Unique and Useful addition ta a Practical and Interesting
series. It contains the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquette
concerning everything relating ta tho Marriage Ceremony, with de-
scriptions f the Various An'iiversaries, from the First year to the
Seventy-Fifth, that are directly and suggestively valuable. Price,
î5 Cents per Copy.

Child Life. This Pamphlet discusses INFLUENcEs ON PiE-
NATAL LIFE, BATILNG AND CLoTHINo FOR INFANTS; FoOD ro£
INFANTS, WEANING AND FEEDING CmiLDREN AFTER TUE FIRST YEAR;
DISEASES oP INFANTS AND YoUNG CHILDREN; ERUPTIVE AND OTHER
FEVERS; CARE OF CHILDREN'S EYES, EARS AND TEETI; CiLDREN'8
AMUSEMENTS; CONVENIENCES FOR THENDR8ERaY; CHILDREN'sHAIÂTs;
PRECoClOUs AND PERT CuILDREN; HOME INFLUECES; THE FoRsMATIoN
oF CHàARAcTER; THE KINDERGARTEN; THE HoME LIBRARY; CHILDREN'S
MONEY1 THE DiNrrY oF LABua, CJiILDRE8N' PETS; CILDREN'S
ASSOCIATES, SPoRTs AND GAMEs, T.AINING A Boy Fos BUsINEss;
TiiAîNING GIRLS PoR MATERNITY and TE RITE OF MARRIAGU.
Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

Pastimes for Child-
ren. This Popular Pain-
phlet for Children has been

METROPOLITIH Revised and Enlarged, and
now contains saine ai theYDD 5Best and Most Instructive

• and Entertaming Amusements
for Rainy - Day and other

Sold at tke Uniform Price of Leisuro Hours ever issued.
25 Cents per Copy. It is suited to the Mental

Capacities of Little Ones of
al agas, and is filled with
Drawing Designs and Games;

Instructions for Mechanieal Toys, Cutting Out a Menagerie, Making
a Circus of Stuffed and Paper Animals, etc., etc. Price, 25 Cents
per Copy.

Venetian Iron Work: The Information, Instrnetion and
Designs contamed an this handeomely illtrated Manual will be of the
unnost value to every one interested In Venctian Iron Work. The
details are minute, the Implementa fully described, and the Designs
o clear and comprehensive that the veriest amateur will have no diffi-

culty in developing the work. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Parlor Plants and Window Gardening. The
Amateur Elonst cannot fhil to comprehend the contents of this
pamphlet or become expert au the raismug of House Plants. IL tells all
abou Necessary Temperatures, Suitable Rooms, the Exterminatio. of

Inseet Pests, and the Care of Hundreds of Plants all of them being
Fully Described and Illustrated. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Artistic Alphabets for Marking and Engrossing.
This Book illustrates Fancy Letters of various sizes, 'le fashionable
Script-Initi. Alphabet in several sizes, numerous Cross-stitch and
Bead-work Alphabets, and a departinent of RELIGIOUS and SocIETY
EMBLEMS. Price, 25 Ceuts per Copy.

Recitations and How to Recite.-We have just
issued a book bearing the above title. It consists of a large collection
of famous and favorite recitations, and als includes some novelties in
the way of poems and monologues sure ta meet with. the approval of
everyone interested in e3locutionary entertainiments. The collection is
an eminently satisfactory one from which to choose recitations for the
parlor, for school exhibitions, Church entertainments or for benefits for
individual or other chahtable objects. Price, 25 Cents .per Copy.

Social En-zning Entertainments. This pamphlet
is lssued in response te u.any letters asking for suggestions for Entér-
tainments that are Nsvel, Original, Amusing and Instructve, and mot
of the Ptarely Conventional 2jpes. A faw of the many Entertainments
offered are: A LITERAR CHAiRADE PARTY, A Wrrom PARTY, A GnosT
BALu, A HALLowe'r- GERMAN, A MiDsUMMER NioaTa' ENTERTAIN-
MENT, A FLowER PA-TT, A PANOY.DRESS Kns KRINLEz ENTuRTAIN-
MENT, THE Bowte8' LiRISTMAS TRE, A ST. VALETixmNE'8 MAsQUERADE'
ENTERTAINNENT, etc., etc., all told In convertional style and many oU
them handsomely illustrated. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.
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THE BUTTERICK
qgr Order these Goods by Numbers, Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordere

prepaid ta any Address in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Me
tion charge. mituat bu paid b> thu party urleriiàg. If thàe party urdenng desir
be remitted with the order. Rates by the Gross furnislhed on application. D
a duzen of one style ordered at one time, nor gross rates on less than hall

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS,
el" Made of English Razor Steel, full Nickel-
Plated, and Neatly Finished.

No.-l.-LADIES' SCISSORS (59 Inches long).
£5 Cents per PaIrŠo n2.00 par ,ozen Pairs. Postage per20 Pairs, z Pr0 Cen Pt p

No. 12.-POCKET SCISSORS (342 inches long).
20 Cents per Pair . rl , z Pairs. Postage per

Pirs, 15 Cents.

1 rz e 
' a i rs 

PC 
c

No. 14.-POCKET SCISSORS (4¾ inches long).
30 Cents per Pair 25 zen Pairs. Postage per

No. 5 PNA. S S R
(5 inChes long).

SCents per Pair: 82.00 p Dozen Pairs. Postage per

Do0e Cents.

No.17.-SEWING CINE SCISSO 
CUTTER (4 inches long).

(With Sesors Blade 1~ neh long,t hvgFe .Forcop Points

35 Cents per Pair. 3.00 par ,lozen Pairs. Postage per

Poenlairs. 10 Cents.

No. 1.-TAILORS' PINTS ai DRESSMAKER'
SCISSORS (43 inches long).

25 Cts. per Pair; 82.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dezen Pairs, 2Pits.

No. 19.-TAILORS' POINTS an DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(53> inches long).

5 Cts. per Pair; $3.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 25 Cts.

No. 20.- TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(63• inches long).

50 Cts. pr Pr.ir; 84.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 30 Cts.

Tho "lical",SkllteMrme sRk scissors.
These Seîaeur, are made of the fiuaet Enghirhr Razur Steel, and

are designed especially fur Cutt;g S:11 ard utier fine fabries in such
a manner as not ta unravel the warp of the tnaterial.
They are full finished, full ground and nickel-plated.
Being extra hard
tempered, theLu % ill .
retain their cutting
edge for many years. Wile very delicate and dainty-
looking in construction, they are really very strong,
whlch makes themn Ideal light.eutting Scissors.

No. 26.-(4l Inches long).
0 cte. per Pair; $3.75 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, loCts.

No. 27.-(5¼ inohes long).
So Cts. per Pair; $4.5C ,er Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs.15 Ces.

No. 28.-(64 inches long).
o0 Ces. per Pair ; $5.25 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozon Pairs, 25 Cts.

Rates by the Grass furnished on application.

R.

d at the retail or single.pair rate, will bo sent
xico. When ordered at dozen rates, transporta.
es a mail package registurLu, 8 cents extra should
ozen rates will net be allowed on less than half

a gross.

FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT à BENT SHEARS.
IW Made of SoUci Razor Steel thrrougireut, fuAl Yickg-Plated,

wt&.k1?tger-SlrepetUiowa anrdSrwchutsit
In lots of Hall a Dozen or more, these l ara can
generaiiy b0 sent nore ehcaply by express.

No. 16.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (7y Inehes long).

50 Cents por Pair; 84.t50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HlSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(7, Inchos long).

Wlth Patent Spring tbat ferces tho Svanks apart nd the Edges together,
nsaing the Shearseout evenly irrdepenrlent of thse Screw.)

75 Cents per- Pair ; $0.50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(9X Inches long).

(With Patent Adjusting Spri. as In N . 21.) $1.00 par Pair; $0.00

per Dzn Pairs.

The Banner Bunon-Hole Cunersg
27Tese zarlous Cutters are of SoliH steel

tiroughout and full Nickel-plated.

No. l.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Outs!de Screw (4 Inches long).

25 Cents Der pair- $200 per Poen Pairs. Postage
per alozen Pairs, 15 Cents.

No. 1.-In these Cutters the size of the Button.Hole t hob eut is
regulated by an Adjustable Serew, so that
Button-Holes ean be eut of any aize and of
uniform length.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Inside Gauge-Screw (4 inches long).

50 Cents ver Pir; S4.50 per Dozon Pairs. Postage
peýrleon Pairs, 20 Cents,

No. 2.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, fil Nickelplated,
and Forged by Rand. The Gauge-Screw being
on the inside, there is no possibility of ii cakhing
on the goods when in use.

No. 3.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Sliding Gauge on Graduated Scale

(43 Inohes long).
75 Cts. per Pair; *.50per Doen Pairs. Postage por Dozeon Pairs, 2 t.

No. 3.-These Cutters are of Enghsh Razor Steel, Full Nickel.plated
and Hand-forged. They are regulated by a Brass Gauge, with a Phqs.
phor-Bronze Spring sliding along a Graduated Scale, so that the But-
ton-HIole can be eut to measure.

If the abot. Cutlcry cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterick Fattern Agency, send pour Order, eoith the PrIsE,
direct to Us, and the goods will be forwarded, pre»taid, to your dd res.

THE DELIFEATOR PUBLISHINE CO. OF TORONTO :Lmitec, 33 RIchmoid Street, W., Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada.

CUTLERY.
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(CONTIs OHD.)

The Buttorick Manicure Implements. Scisso
The good hiere ogercd are Low-Priced, and of High Quality and The Gloran

Superior Designa, having the approval of Leading Pro- embossed Bo
fessional Manieures and Chiropdists, led Blades hav

to the edges. •
ent Spring, wlNo. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 mns.long). ing the blades

50 Cents pe Pai r 5.50 or Dozen Pairs. Postage
par Dozen P'airs, 10 Cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are of English Razor Steel, Needle-
pointed, Hand-forged, and Ground by French Cutlers. No. 2

50 Cents paer P
pt

The Glorian
No. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSORS (3X ins. long). castelwcll
50 Cts. par Pair; $4.50 par Doz. Fairs. Postage par DoS. palsM, 10 cts. haudesarem

sud nickel, au(
No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Scissors are of English Razor Steel, are carefullyForged by Hand, with Curved Blades and a File on each aide.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade l½ Inch long). 50 Cents par 1
35 Cents per Knife; $3.00 par Dozen. Postage par Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. 6.-The Handle of this Cuticle Knife la of White Bone, and the The Enbrui
Blade is of Hand-forged English Razor Steel, the connection being plated sud D
made with Aluminum Silver under a Brasa Ferrule. Scissors and G

of the N&=ss

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade S34 inches long).
35 Cents per Pile; 63.00 par Dozen. Postage par Dozen, 15 Cents.

No. 7.-The Handle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the same
as for the Cuticle Knife, and the Blade la of Euglish Razor Steel, Hand-
forged and Hand-cut.

No. 9.-EMBRI

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Bladie 24 Inches long). p
50 Cents par Knife; 84.50 par Dozon. Postage par Dozen, 10 Cents. The combine

No. 8.-The Handle, Bladé and Adjustment of this Corn Rude the finest grad
ane thse sanie as for the Cuticle Kni> hinged oine

TRACING WHEEL.Ss
W» These Articles we Specially Recommend as of Supe.

rior Fin$sh and QuaUty.

No. St.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL,.
15 t.. per Wheel $1.00 Dozen Whee 810.00 par Gross. Postage

Par £ozen whcela, 20 r C erntsPo*

No. 32.-DOUBLE TRACING WHEEL
20 *a. per Whae $1.25 par Dozen Wheels.ipostage par Dons Wheels, 20 Cents.

Handue contuan
when open, ma
nre filed on ea

E

OUTLERY.
rs for the Work-Basket,
a Scisurs art ut Razor Steel, vith Nickel, and Gold
ws fluted along tho sides, and polished and nickel-
&i1g a cun. thitJ alongl thu backe and full regular fimsh
They are also ftted with a pat-

hich forces the shanks apart, mak-
cut indepudently of the scrow.

3.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
( Inchtes l0ng).

air: 84.50 par Dazen Pairs. Postage
r Dazen P'airs, 20 cents.
a Embroidery and Ripping Scissors are made of English
'empered and full Nickel-Plated. The
bossedin gilt
d the Blades
ground.

ORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING
SCISSORS (4 inches long).
atr 84.50 par Dozen Pairs. Postage per

Izen Pairs, 10 Cents.
dery Scissors are miadu cf English Razo. Steel, Nickel-
ouble-pointed. They are used as Lace and Embroidery
1u,, e-Darnecrs, biiug Daîùty and Conveîîcnt hn«plements
re and Companion.

OIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERY SCISSORS
nohes long). (2y inches long).
1.60 e, Don Pairs. 15 pr1 air* $1 25 er Doz. Pairs.
zen lairs, 5 Cents. Pos9tage per bezen Pairs, r, cents.
d Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scissors are made of
e of German Steel, full Nickel-plated. The.Handles are
Blades so as to fold when not in use. The inside of the
s a .hosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firm
king an indispensable pairof Pocket Scissora. The Blades
ch side for Manicure purposes, and are

ground to a point for Ripping pur.
poses. Each pair is packed in an
Initation Morocco case.

No. 24.-0pen (4 Inches long).
Closed (2Y& inches long).

30CentsBerPairs.50 per
Postage per Dozen Pairs, 15 Cents.

ates by the Gross frrnished on application.

Lampo.vWick Timmers,

No. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5% ins. Iong).
835 Ct. per Pair; $3.00 par Doz. Pairs. Postage par Dozen Pairs 80 Ct.No. 3,DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACIN WHEEL No. 29.-These Trimmers are carefully designed to trim wicks25 CUs. par Wbeel. $1.00 par Dozan Wheois. Postage

par Dozen Whcels, 25 Cents. evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel-plated and neatly flnuished.
S Order by Numbers, cash with order. Ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, these Goods will be sent prepaid to any

&ddress in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When urdered ut duzen rates, transportation charges must be
paid by the party orderirg. If the party ordering desires a mail package rogist-red, 8 cents extra should be sent with the order.
Rates by the gross furnished on application. Dozen Rates will not be allowed on less than half a dozen of one style ordered at
oue time, nor grues rates on less .in half a gross. If the Goods cannot be procured from the nearest Buttericir Pattern
Agency, Send your Order, with the Price, direct to Us, and the Goods will be forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

THE DEMIEATOR PUBLISHIM CO. OF TOROUTO tLmited], 83 RiChRnd Stree' W., Toronto, Ogtri, Canada.



xiv THE DELINEATOR.

Canada's Greatest Store
T IE additions and improvements made this year

easily discount everything in the past. A big

new extension has been built on Queen Street, run-

ning through to James, with a new storey added to

nearly the entire store. At the corner of James and

Albert Streets a new five-storey building gives us

extra room, and altogether we're 2 1 acres better off

than we were. That ineans exactly what it says:

21 Acres of Extra Space
Added this year.

Everything has been enlarged and improved, even to

the delivery systein. You can get a better idea of the

vast stride alead by these matter-of-fact statements:

Drug Department - - - - E larged!

G'rocery Department - - Enl&rged !

Clothilng Department - - - Enlarged !

Dress Goods Department - - Enlarged !

Ctoak Depariment - - - - Enlarged !

Shoe Section - - - -- - Enlargei !

Furniture Section - - - - Enlarged !

ri~

General View of Store

Enough ronn there for a dozen ordinary stores and

yet none too nuch for the business we're doing.

Other improvements just completed include:

-Nw Elevators !

-Ncw Maclinery !

-New Fire Protection!
-New Shbo-w Windows i

and new facilities of every sort to make the store

service more prompt and the store system more perfect.

Facing on Four Streets.

Such a wondrous success would make us ashamCd

of incompleteness in anything. Our notion is tiat

we've a store that should draw trade from the whole

of the country, and ve've that notion because we

have facilities for serving customers near and far.

The business is the biggest-absolutely and cinphati-

cally the biggest anywhere in Canada, and the

doubling almost of our capacity is a splendid record

for the ycar.

eT. EATON CTD
MAIN ENI ,ANCE,

190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.

---...-. -A - ~ ~



Pears' is soap, it
is all soap, noth=

ing

the

but soap, no

skin, no free

alkali to roughen

the skin. Pears'
is pure soap.

j' 'I

4ree fat to smear



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Hosiery Department.

A complete assortnent of Es , IISH, SCO'CH, CANADIAN,

S\\'Iss and Gd. HosiEY, viz.:

Ladies' Swiss Vests, in Cotton, Thread, Merino, Silk, Black Wool and Natural Wool.

Ladies' Swiss Combination Dresses, in Cotton, Merino, Natural Wool, BLick Wool

and Silk.

Ladies' E cotch Gauze Merino Vests. Ladies' Scotch Gauze Merino Com-

bination Dresses. Ladies' Indian Gauze Vests. Ladies' Indian Gauze

Combination Dresses.

asasasasa=-Sageaaaaas essss

-HOSE-
BLACK SILK - - - COLORED SILK

BLACK THREAD - COLORED THREAD

BLACK CASHMERE - COLORED CASHMERE
BL.A.OK l'1.11x al 1:11fldE1>.

Faucy Che-cked Silk Hose. Fancy Plaid silk Hose. Black, White aud

Colored Lace Thread Hose. Black. White and Colored Lace

Silk Hose.

Ladies swiss Corset Rilaists in Thrcad, Merino and Silk.

Irèfarqts' Socks, Vests, Etc., Ktc.

MAIL OIDERS Irompijtly aid Cairefilly Atteild To.

HENRY MOROAN & Co., lontreal


